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today's ill School Boa rd Switch Gives
3 Teachers New Contracts
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hal'sinside
Time To Speak

The chairman of Community Pride
Day for Plymouth's observance of Michi-
gan Week next month has decided it would
be a good ocqasion to let citizens express
themselves ahd has conceived a public
opinion poll. He has started out with two
questions and is asking for more.
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A Day In Court

Saturday will be Law Day, and many
Plymouthites will spend the day in court.
However, they will be there to participate
in several mock trials in which students
will play the leading roles with guidance
from professional attorneys.
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She'It Be Missed

"She's a grand person and a true
friend," say the co-workers of a distin-
guished Plymouth lady who will be retiring
Friday after 16 years of public service.
Our Mautie Walker writes of how Maryon
Bridgman thinks of those years.
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Social Impact

Schoolcraft College isinee than a
place where people go to school.ht»aving
a social impact - a visit from Pat Paul-
sen, a conservative club, and Earth Week
speakers.
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By FRED DELANO

Plymouth's Board of Education reversed it-
self in a special meeting Tuesday night by author-
izing that new contracts be offered three of the

five probationary teachers who were dismissed
April 10. Final judgment on the other two will be
withheld until they are given the opportunity to
appear personally before the board.

There was one catch in the unanimous vote to
'reinstate the first threesome, however.

Their contracts will specify teaching posi-
tions only for the first semester of the 1971-72
academic year, at which point their work will be
reevaluated to determine whether they are to be
retained beyond that time.

Imel=led are Elin Haddad, mathematics in-
structor at Central Jinior High School ; William
Bartlett, mathematic: and science, East Middle
School, and Dwight Alderion, English, Plymouth
High School.

A motion by John Hanskat that they bere-

hired on third year probation for the full school
year failed for lack of a second, and then Donald
Tripp's proposal for just first semester probati-
nary reinstatement carried without opposition.

***

MEANWHILE, it also was agreed that the
concept of giving any teacher in the Plymouth
system a third year of pfobation will be reviewed
thoroughly by the board.

All three of those mentioned now are com-
pleting their second year on the faculty, posing
the question of whether probation is to continue or
either of the two alternatives followed: perma-
nent tenure or dismissal.

When the board backtracked that far, a mot-
ion by George Lawton to grant informal hearings
- "private or public at their discretion" - to the
two other instructors swept out in the private,
unusual Saturday meeting on April 10 also won
unanimous approval. ·

Those two teachers are Royal Fisher, English
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and social studies, East Middle Schoot, amd Leroy
Lame, band amd vocal mmic, Pioneer Middle
School amd Central Juier High.

Lawton's motion specified that the adminis-
tration members whose recent evaluations of the
pair recommended that their contracts not be
renewed be present at the hearings to present
their statements in person.

"I personally refuse to be drawn into an eval-
uation of teachers," commented Lawton.

Hanskat, who was the first board memb
speak on the five-teacher issue which has ca
a storm of comment, observed, "I think we ran
into mass confusion on this thing but we were at-
tempting to stay at a policy level and not deal in
individuals.

"I would like to fault the press for the way it
came out in the paper," he added, "but on the
other hand we were negligent in not giving notifi-
cation of the Saturday morning meeting. There
was ' an obligation on our part to give the press
such notification."

Resignation
By Jabara
Set In May
Plymouth City Com- mn* oicandidatil make, a

missioner Jamel M. Jahara Primary nece..ry. it .in be
amiounced limidq !ht *at held en A*%. 1 The 0-emt
he 'lil/ re• 00•th• M•, 4/9/:/all" Illi' b. Nov. 1
81, blin to a dosm  Wil Jahm' Nal 'ae'lt
years of mervice to the at I.. 0.1 . M.'. 1..
municipal government. remall¢ * 0,i,Iliali-
During the 190* period, he 011 have the a/*114 4
also =ved = mayor. mallie - imaliall' 1.*el-

Heinformed hh coBeguel ...ht-mt . mi. 1.0
01 thedscil11 0 the .4 /4.. d WI .1 4
ning ofacommittee -01-the- *01.Ii'.4
whole mestiY flad hadheen Polill** Wio# Sib 4
called to dile- the 1971-71 -C.- 8.vilip ....4
bud,et, which 411 be the as a#Ii®:1II* b 1®0*; a
subject of a publicheari- in 1,1 1byear t...
next MondayY formal I,lion. In addition to the Ieat, 01

He explained the - Jabara and Varner, Com-
was due to commitments migioners Robert Sinmek

summer" and which hew-• Conthue in , 0 both

to keep. By staying on the have annou 4 Can-

commigion throt* May he didacy for re __,_
..

Program Announced

A well-known clergyman and a famed
singer are among the celebrities coming to
Northville Town Hall next season Find out
who they are in the Women's Section.
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CITY OF PLYMOUTH DPW emploves con-
tinued their off-hours picketing of City Hall this
week in an attempt to bring about a speed-up
in contract negotiations with the administration.
The workers are members of Local 214 of the
Teamsters Union. and their old three-year con-
tract expired March 28. The picketing staned

after bargainers failed to go through with a
scheduled meeting last Friday. with officials of

the locill expressing impatience at the inatten-
tion. However, there has been no work stop-
page or slowdown. (Observer photo by Maurie
Walker)

will have a voice in

establishing the upcoming
budget and in determination
of the 1971-72 city tai rate.

Both Jabara and Com-
missioner Arch Vallier

originally were scheduled to
gooa thecommission in April,
having served the charter's
permillible maximum oitwo
successive four-year terms.

However, their terms were
automatically extended to

.

JABARA. 42. 11 eld:In=
wia his br<h= Kai d the
Plymouth Tual amd
Fabricating Co., 41:16 Joy BL
He and his 44 Jelg lim at
1166 nm and hov6 mi,I,
Marty and Mik Jablm hol
a degree incivil miheerlil
from Michigan Tech

University at Hou/Iton. In his
letter to the commi-on he
stated:

" It is with deep Igret and
mixed emotic:Ii :IM I *=H
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Amusements

Classified Want Ads

Deaths and Funerals

Editorial Viewpoints
Home and Garden

Observing Spons
Readers' Forum

Regional Affairs
Sports- Prep and Pro... ............
Spotlight on Women ..................
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10-11B | No Tears Shed For Last Train proviliomof a new state law,
November when, under

Sec. D 1 Plymouth joined many other my re•*C/atio. IN= the aly
Michigan citiel in switch14 Commillion dective May 21.

Totally without fanfare, the on the C&0 apart from the through the open country It will be maitalmed . the municipal election from "Ao youkao.,Ihove jult148 
. Cheupeake mid Ohio thousands upon thousmidi of toward Lansing, a century of •uch a limated b••11 that the spring to fall oi the odd- 0 loromiii68.98 1 Pailroad'. Train No. 15 will similar runs which have rail p••-'ger service for this oelly roite ••rvivimg aer- numbered yean.

....... 3 8 1 pull out from downtown preceded it through the years. area will have ended. Michigan will be the Detreit to UNCONSCIOUSLY, Jab. al a chloge i. U. Ille 1-
158  Detroit at 5:40 p.m. Friday OIl Beginning Saturday, May 1 - dic•go 11•e thr-gh A- ara'* timh has given the and conie:11'1#Y91:= by the city.

.... . juit amother routine rm for a
until the fill 01 1071. Whie in

This will be the last one. -uhle- there im some totally Arbor. Jackle•. Battle Creek impen,Ing city electionanew the term hal been alladld
138  mie ha.*d el Ii,Ii.Ii,Ien to ... unexpected development at and Katiaa-0. twilt.

1 -48 1 Ply.,-t-• I--65 and Gra,•1 NO. 15 is scheduled to mikp the W=hington level - the The dwindlill, rail trame The deadline for filing coe'lict vith my pello-1
..... 1-5C 1 matdi its daily •top at the Plymouth new federal operation known that broht about this end 01 nomina•141 pet#loM for the Iit-ion, I =IIpieN thil

I nere booly om thing that depot on Division at 6: 17 p.m., a. Rallpax .in take over an era 9 given miId, by commillion race, in whic, chal becm- I NE it •- I

I acts tld, commonijace event and when it bends west paenger mervice.
a cao omcial who com- lourie*ts win be at staig •in the,h* int=-t d the citY.
mented this week, "we don't be Tueldly, June 15. If the ..... a Ch=. . ..
even ride thetrains our,elves 18.. I had .al - Cal.-

--1 aho lib 0•ttly an all=#011 .re my allociatb *h ae e.,

any more." -*.4.1..
Admitting "it'i like the Bike Rodeo -,4 - - -•-

death ol anold friend" to,ee m. ... ....I.I. a.

theservice come toacloie, he ...... ..... tal.

mallitically addei "but it's Saturday dechia .tal. hz
"I have th/,I,/4 *10,ed

0,-Af PlymouthHIreler,ed to thi fact that exactly tblk, a 11• 111 implayu ..1.41 0*10,operauon 01.-a// Wh b.t H.007 *'.40' *•' 5:::mixiES,PX1- meant 4 10*0 to the Saturda, *ey hiV  .-combined CAO Id *60 line. re,*edia-led thi an••11 blk• 6. ®t' 9
4 m mmlon ay'Ir, and all rodeD 'Adch ./. a victim 01, 1514,/limp Prop..livethe No. 19 m the track,have the weather 1* wel/=04
mchance toome¢ 4.-like mene.....1.--
that. rodeo te Itt at 10 a.m.

Saturday, May 1 00 ill

Grange Plans mi*kEW274(9
Smorgas bord expe.ed • *10•Immi.

Iri

--BAND-IA *Ry -• 002* Ind a dimi v- get you oill liaa=.
01 your homolown niv.9/I,of Ind o- coupon wo,th I
m, cent ..Imil./.v-d In Obe,1- Want Ad.

00.'I-'-,7 Th, on' on 'he oe- '40 of th' n.c®t
you, Ob.-01 catl• will give you whon ho collicts.
10••CM •11 ••ObI- Wint M - u-ve th- Ind

CH¥01#do•' hP- e• h- •11"¥ C- *u -d a
./. U..O...4 -decoupbol•IcN-. thefe-

THE TRADITIONALLY POPULAR -mt 01,1, pope concert . b.
given by the Mvmouth Symphol* M•¥ 8 = Cogivai School he• Dromptld
preparation of decoritions by mlmb- of the Svmphonv Society. Thi.
quartit (from left) includes Shlion Andiew# Betty Weidlman. Le,thi
Sanderson and Piggy Tioutman. Tidrim for tabl and ble,chers IM on
$00 •t Nklody House. (Obel"Miphom by Bob Wooddng)
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M•nber. 01 the 001=111
Plym-h Gra 19 011 aub Ind d the liamik•11

prement U. annual spring Po,toll•VI.N."dill'
imwia,bafd dimil Satub ba= Iar Ide<y and c=494
day, May * iathe Gra,IHall •afe ridh Ulb. Numill
atm U#* . 1.ve...11 ......ne Gra,lor, are will mEchmell, ad a al
known for 71"11 de'*109/ bkic.'*.0 thelit.
h'll-'-Ild• 0.,a 'll an 0// Al/"Ill/"AMO."Il./I.

p,In. / 7,0•. 014"/0 •illbe •*th,0 11'thmt, 1/4/ 0/6
*110 lor ./"0 ..1 lill k. 1/It t• 00* ./I "I.
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1 SHAPE UP WITH SHELVING

-           1
-2.- I- 1 -

...-I.-- -I'll/-"'.,I...#I.

Aa=All,w# I<,111 11 - --- C C....,4...*:.„ qrl
: -.....4*lou 31-il 70 1
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LENGTHS

.

DARK WALNUT SHELVES
selid chip con boaded 5/8- thick C C

Wi DTH z,riZE)30" 38" 42- 7 i

N DAN:UIROOm ? ... 0- 1.60 2.00 2.40 3.00
*f

0.& 8- 1.70 2.65 3/0 3.85
x.>:·

C.•V 10" 2.15 3.30 4.00 4.70 -X•X

Is yours over 15 years old? 12" 3.20 4.00 4.80 6.60 Build a Fence 
»»

$.9

240# SELF-SEAL CONTEMPORARY STEEL SHELVING Thme': . /0... weed 1.- te R h. "* 0 h. - I l..., 22%

ASPHALT SHINGLES ...4."m *U•hav vo,howeas,R.tehii¥.mup.Mal *:*f
»:%R

:%%:i .........
....
.....
....

.... $433 X*:

m FENCE GRADE REDWOOD '' 7....

83*
>X->

1/#Ce' b.4/ cash & caq LENGTH 1 x4 1 x6 1 x8 2*4 2x6 4x4 PERFECT

-

1/ STOCK 6 FT. .48 .90 1.20 1.13 1.50 2.28 FOR GARDEN PROJECTS* 100 SO. FT. : g" Cac $969 8 FT. .64 1.20 1.60 1.44 2.00 3.04 ROUGH CUT*i:

U Solid colors & past,ls in stock li LIN. FT 10 FT. .80 1.50 2.00 1.80 2.50 3.80 REDWOOD
Cac

# 12 FT. .96 1.80 2.40 2.26 3.00 4.56 (Ribbed 11" shelves. texturized uprights

$788=
Lengths to 20 ft. available in most itemsr - U Pre-formed Sink COUNTER TOPS

-'

30- High x 60" wide FT
h.*W W.telith G.11 bald.il. 1• d=later

Round Cedar Fence Posts M; $ 13§ 4-16" i 8. 10. 12 FT LEN

AVOCADO· Complete

$ 149 - - READY MADE . . PRE-STAINED

WHITE

ALUMNIW Exh h- .... imediat•4 with o.

,1-- 6 UTTERS C- E- J in. ft. , FENCE SECTIONS

Ref - h- 4*8 FT. $1 195
millid m r.i+19-17 h•,ths - 2514 - diq GALVANIZED STEEL SHED

/ F- m assembl 8 Ft x 6 FT.
FITTINGS Standard HARDBOF -- SECTION --... ---......„... 1 1 Cac

9 88881 LENGTHS up
• 5. FT. SECTION *13"

TO 21 FT 1/8- thick • 6*8 FT. SECTION .1 95
S1794xS' SHEET .C&C A1- 40= ol=inl SLOTTED POSTS21 FT

LAIRTHR ECONOMY h4

$'.Ir 0- 1.-4 2- •- 01 100%,Id,vied S•ti m mile,14 mill< cher •7 FT.

•8 FT. $40.
i,IN q-m oll b- P,1 0,-d ™d. P.* Id¥1.

• 9 FT. $45'

£1

4 1

C

72
PRE-CAST

CEMENT

STEPS

L--

10 FT.

LENGTHS

A

7 FT. 8 FT. 

49' 59¢

COLECO...NEW FAMILY POOLS WITH THE -MOD" LOOK! 1 6 INTIOIC-G
the al! new COLEMAN propane[-#gi - uit

4

E: 323 ,·P', .

A 4"SAWOW•"Oval Pool 24 FT. ROUND POOL1971

al'ball IN'*'1 ...1 01&¥

5*..4/*h-

instock...d'Ely'ors

....d.tmidy h hads

.f .........11

61000 '14-b Id Ville= 04* wills

wit' a 1 B¥- 10®1-7 walla#v.

Ill¥

..48"deep
S39500

Greystone wall... now
available on mther pooll
Deluxe vily#laminate -
Slightly higher cost

When vourr

CLIMB than

Cole,- Propan, 2-burner

Gas Tank Stove

Ptl SH.

STOVES & LANTERNS

$1§" ;24" $33"

Swin Cohm.. Camping C.,ter ...

A- *- w vrr•RETmrFormivr
.idillh - 4/ EVIO gil

$,0.El .loow

TURCOr'*RaRIW' SW*C lET ........41*. Allad,d Ianch-
-IN-IT MMI W/ 1001.*b Redwod $, ..

b, 30- n 72- ** Con=n,-d 01 --Ill'/02
800dy••rm••.Boment

IRON FOLDING TABLE
....Il.

.

1= L)=Id-=- 1:liilill' er./I ..-"./.- 2 -21:12r *r.
I. 1....0.-1 -n

201144- T.- $18" - .......".1,
.

i -,11-1 1.- Al l' »ve thi stal-d ..4 *"li pyUS :1 n.w
8.*m: Pot.... d *baked 0•.dand /,h/* .9mel.
Filt•- -0-locking prolilion boll 044,4 zina plmid

4.... ./1.- ho'whioe .ndon.=plic. Imdi bid. t'
12

0/4 R.-1.1

rzo FF. 111, Cah. ...
.-11.'

r•FT.C..6- _ *11- . R.ma...Pob. . P...s-s

1 '7

HOU:

arriving daily an exciting selection of fa-
mous Coleman Camping equipment and
acce,sories. See them todayl

W

>€

Colemon

gill

Ilil
l

STOVE AND LANTERN

FU £L
88' -_

12-Volt Garde, T

and S-mobie
BATTERIES

4 $ .9
20.95

u BACKIAl
0 3rgh.

$041
Wh-4.0,
U......
lilli ..:
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JEROME P CAVANAGH used a trip to "Preci,ely because these problems are far the Plymouth area are Er,* Heary, assilt,mt

01 1.• J, .,. I,-1 •tb»:13. Pl,mouth a few nights ago to emphallize more than local, it is imeerative that they re- ;'6'%7:'# 4 -Pal",
fh 0= I *' aula= i L. k=,,re c. =d- b a truth which meeh 01 the local eiti•emry Ilihes ceive priority attention by state and federal offi- c•Ili,(&all•. A,Ilii Pa:••  eom,tl *4 dilil= heni* -72"*4 "" ' -* - ..-- 01 80-*b• could be bored, namely that theprob- cials - attention in theform of money amol* oth· Mn· J.,. V•m• 19 10*, 4 1,0.40 308!51*: 11 1,1,*,

. __ . tihk.1"Il".. lems 4 Detroit are as much our concern as they er things." The CaceURtim deaine .Ul Who I -- d *0 I.
be the How# day. ......1 1m„.. n_,|av- -"" are 01 the folks who live in the Motor City. Donations kw the auction The milthg at * hom• 01"If Detroit is rent apart by an upheaval, it CAVANAGH BELIEVES firmly that to im- can be made by callkeMn. Mrs. Violet DIN- I W. Am...

{Im#} F (illifi,lig[P FOR #TARTER# he hal will obviously have an adverse effect on the eco- prove life in our cities it is necessary, first, to Robert E. Mockett. Baby- Arbor Trail -0 hcludad a. nomie development of all the suburban area," reallocate resources from southeast Asia "and ained childrm is avallable and natioall W/atiR• Iliatting mervice for toilet- di,cumion al pled# itat•
1. 8R-M $ city amd .aid 11- former Detroit mayor who was in town to other military adventures" and apply them to at a sli0it charge by call# INa,IM affect m-hen 01 thei : FRED DILAN# Edi town.hip of Plymouth be address the League of Women Voters. dealing with problems here at home. Mrs. Rdand Ikbit .Uociatioa3/251 Schooic- Mold

m,Ided lato 0-.1-il
Uy/1/Mich. 48150 be., .d .houM .Ch eol 1!h remarh stre/dig the irbal ed/11 were "I am convinced that the most essential first

Phome 261 -8600 ee,Re•- abo inchide c.,1,00 well received bech=e the LWV memberihip 1, a step is a prompt end to the war," declared Cavan-
Tow-hip' kiowledleable foree widek accepts imvolvement agh.Nbilihed oviwy Wed•oiday

and W//1-d :r  m.- 1 day •• a factor 00 0•04 eltizemil¥. Wliat's needed li "The Indo-China war is a cancer, sapping the
16. D.1-, S..-1 .M, ae •-- =ed * * raiks 01 the apathette, andthts leems to bi ex- "Eq,ally disturbing is that this war has Form•* d

....haill.ce-- told...eadmorelaterest Imic-cer, imthet vitality and unity of the American people. {IWE*I
N 1 I ----./...h ls. ellity b./ Ch. C.lill'll'll li

.4:di, w the •ame 1,-0¥ c En-Ke, actly what Cavaligh *1 met out to Ao. I become a narcotic for our national le-ler•hip Penniman Barber Shop 
lillie 261-3800 c..4 -re U. P..... It is suspected that Detroit's ex-may67-Witr causing the president and his advisors to igaorf IS NOW AT

Territ,rial al MUI-Lltle, be on the primary ballot next year when Michigan the will of Congress and of the American people Derl *t. 3/251 S. . h 110•d. C......1.-)
L•.0-44 M•chG,Dn 4/150 /,er, Democrats make their choice of a man to do bat- ud driving a deep wedge of distrust and supicion JERRVS

Hazlett aid hh committee tle with U.S. Sen. Robert Griffin, but whether between the executive branch and the people.
-c........us- will pole other queltion, and

BARBER SHOP

ht he aho wm welcome Jerry makes the grade does not detract from the "I believe the country is now ready for the 440 FOMIST AVE - PCYMOll™

""".'1,f.56;;7;5 written suggestions from service he is now performing. His is a "wake-up" drastic reordering of our priorities. After years or .
P O - 242§. L,¥„#,0 Ii,I:,9.0 , re.*kMI- message which should be heard through all of passive acceptance of national needs as defined in 4.-l

- Michigan. Washington, the people of this country appear to
r - ./.511- -M--5Mt -ME.M.-3/9-lais

1 . 0,9 0 0. be prepared to question every action and every
"THERE IS NO DOUBT that the growth proposal of their governmentt. C COU PON

of its economic sufficiency and sense of communi- control inflation, to provide full employment, to 1 SPECIALS
of suburbia has drained the central city of much - "The promises of politicians to end war, to

¥Acihie,9 ty," Cavanagh remarked in his Plymouth ad- provide decent housing, to curb crime on the
dress. streets, are all seen now as bankrupt. -

Prioes ellic- Wed. A.,il 21. ll71 :lwia T... Mly 4.1071
"What began as an adventure in semi-rural "The need for integrity and intellectual hon-

living has taken on the character of an exodus of esty has never been greater in government. The 1 1
refugees. And that leaves the central city on the challenge for you and me Ad all of us, is to con-
way toward becoming a ghetto of the black and front the problems of .nis country with all our904 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL GL 3-2715
the poor and the old. ability and energy 1 c is not overstating the case 11 € 1

' PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN "On the other hand, the outer suburbs-not all to say that our very survival depends on our re-
of which, by the way, are affluent communities - sponse." , THERMOMETERS ,

- - are barren in the attractions of the central city:                        Guaranteed Ufetime -- Reg. 2.25$20,000 the civic and cultural life, the hotels, restaurants 
AU mags now •»ured up= $20000 by <he Admani-tor specialty shops, and all the excitement of the Merit Scholarship I Coupon .Re I
NATIONAL CREDIT 1JNION ADMINISTRATION. an downtown area. Only -- Umit 1

agency of the US Government "Yet more and more people move out of the
city-not in search of pastoral surroundings but Goes To Hastings 1==4----Ill'-/6./"-'Id-.:I...:I..---Cl--. iii

A 17-year-old Plymouth one sponsored by Time, Inc.,O/ DIVIDEND than tle bland, jerry-built imb,rbs. youth who attends Univenity publishers of Time, Life, IR COZY
because they find the city even less congenial

. 1

 /0 On Regular Savings "City government has all it can do just to 01 Detroit High School was Fortune and Sports Illustrated
provide the basic public services for its people. amolig some 1,000 01 the magazines. li CUPS li
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Several weeks ago, this pellucid pillar ex- "We also had much evidence that an indoor
pre=ed the opinion that Joe Tarantino, former ice skating rink was in great demand and that
general manager of the Gaylord Co. in Plymouth, there were many junior hockey leagues in and
must be enjoying a good laugh down in Texas now around the city that had· to spend considerable
that the City of Plymouth is going ahead with amounts of money and go through a tremendous
plans for an ice arena. - amount of inconvenience in order to participate in

As chairman of the Centennial Committee in the sport.
1967, Joe was asked to have his group recommend "It seems that there were mot enough rinks h
a permanent memorial to the 100th birthday. He the area to go ar•-d and that people were willkig
immediately suggested a "skating rink" and was to get up in the wee hours of tthe morall and to
ruled out until the strategy was changed to name pay expensive priee• for lee time. I doft have         ; : '-£.:' 5*. ·' ,).:: '4.·"4:A''. .4, . . '

it an ice arena. to elaborate o• the popularity of ice skatiNg lathe Bionding Simplified! 1,In order that you can share Joe's laugh from plymouth area. There's visible evidence of tids  Reg. 2.50 7 1 ' A '..-Qif AL .r -away down in Texas, The Stroller is pleased to every time the local ponds aid lakes freeze
grant him the space as a guest columnist this over. NEW!
week. Here is his letter: , The problem that had to be over€ome was COMPLETE HAIR -

- FROM
"Dear Eddie:

how to build'this facility without increasing taxes. -2 CLAIROL LIGHTENING KIT Reg. 1.49 71"
"Several of my friends in Plymouth sent me A t•, increase at the time was taboo. I thought ·

Bom Blonde·$180 AMMENS  
© 1966 CLAIROL INC.

/L

.. .. a Icopies of The Stroller's column which appeared in
the April 10 11 edition of the Observer. It seems
the old fellow has a memory like the ancient mae-
todon's!

"Well, here I am in Dallas, Texas, and I did
have a good laugh. However, it was from pure
delight to see that the old idea is still alive and
kicking. I was particularly encouraged by the let-
ter to the editor from the lady who indicated that
she might represent a group of citizens in the
community who would be willing to accept an in-
crease in taxes if it would provide good clean rec-
reational facilities for the young people of the
community.

" In order to refresh a few memories, I would
like to add some comments which The Stroller
might like to bring to light regarding this cen-
tennial project in which I was involved.

...

" AFTER MANY HOURS of deliberation and
numerous committee meetings, it was decided
that the best possible thing we could do for the
community was t6 provide a recreational facility
for the young people. ( At the time, Plymouth
didn't even bave a Y.M.C.A.).

Harmonize

Their Way
To Victory

i PLYMOUTH

i.*0 de
shop harmony at Central
Amior H¥, School have paid
011 for me of the Plymouth
area with victory oia-man
chorus in statewide com-

petition

the committee had a good solution to this problem.
It was then that we sought approval from the city
government to sell bonds, which would have re-
quired that we pledge the good faith and credit of
the community to back them up.

"Of course, we received resistance on this
proposal for several reasons: Why should the city
of Plymouth take the risk of building this facility
which would be used by people in the township
and other communities?"

"¥y personal comment at the time was that
this whs a selfish attitude and, mainly, a poor
business approach. As you will recall, the city did
not want to issue any more bonds because they
were already planning to sell a large block to
cover the educational complex which was under
consideration.

"THE MAIN POINT I would like to bring out,
however, is that according to the committee's
calculations, enough revenue could be generated
from this rink to pay for itself over a period of
time (the exact period escapes me.) The revenue
would be received from:

1) Admissions, charged to whoever might
enjoy iee Lkatimg.

2) The rental and sale of ice skates.
3) The rental of the arena to the many, many

hockey enthusiasts in the area.
4) The various refreshment concessions

which woild be on the premises.
"It seems, however, that when we talked in

terms of an "ice rink," the citizens of Plymouth
turned us off. When we talked in terms of a "com-
munity center" or "youth center," we were able
to subdue some of these objections. Actually, if
you will check the architect's drawings ( they
should be in the office of the city manager), the
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"This gap has anowed the

vagaries oi the municipal
bond niarbet to dictate the
extent of a community'l
pollution colltroleHort. In my
ooinion, it is e-ential that this
trend be reversed

...

UNDER A bill I am p.hing,
a new arm '01 the federal
government, to be known.
the Environmental Financing
Authority, would be created
for the specific purpose of
Onaking oigatiom i-d
by state and local public
bodies to finance the non-
federal share of the cost of

waste treatment projects.
"I believe an excellent case

can be made for increased

activity and an upgrading of
the federal function so that
new waste tr-tment facilitie•
can be constructed when

nece=ary, and that other
basic water and sewer

projects can continue.
"Another matter 91 co.cer.

im the e€,logy blt:k h the
.-em el plies,hates amd
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C........the .1.e ...1
h themear» hke h whkh her
chil/rem -1 to -im.

"I stroolly favor a federal
law banni all detergents
that contain phosphates and
other agent• that cause
pollution, and have introd,aced
mach a bill. Additionally this
legislation, if it is pa.ed,
would set national Itandards

on all detergent ingredients,
effective June 30, 1973.
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LINDA BEAUMAN (Oft) and Kathy Mc-
Kinlly will p-sent tho dult -Stars In Ths Fu-
ture." in nixt week'; Pt,mouth Wate, Waves
show.
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PLYMOU*8 lii *ow for *e lalt tim, V..10= h "Ill.7 M.
be Middered Un,JOI# 101)*ve a nowhom•*010 8,I,MA,* •.m*§ U
m,im//1 1. Pl,m-h /11 0•01 *1•ch ¥ 1/Il. c.4 -Itray a a......, 0.1Pre,0nt the annual •yn- pletioa at Plymouth HI,h * the ture in "Ill,Ii Al I
ch/9/1/ed aquatic .h. d School. -t"*ball'.10
Mylouth High School's ... Drq, In b...... will =:Il:* 0| 'be *ow ad h itWater Waves *lub for three col@,t al 12 Iynclionimed 101' Str•¢•0* i. 6.,efed.440*• nett week."ADrop InTlme" i,the title 4101|e acts lor which h¥• -00' thome" le-.1--1
ol the club's 1971 prelemtatioe

FEELIN' GROOVY" is what these two PHS girls call the act they will
perform in the Water Waves' synchronized swim show May 6.7 and 8 in
the Central School pool. They are Sue Racz (left) and Kris Koeninger.
(Observer photos by Harry Mauthe)

4** will be Ited in the
2091 9t Central J-or Hi03
6€1001 at 8 p.m. 1huraday,
Frid•y and Saturdly, May 4 7
and 8. Ald'*0 ' 01.

ne .h. demb #a al
»•t. Preemt and litue Im
ume and has bee• 1,

pM//ratle" 11•ce try'l" 1/r
member-, 1. Waler WAI..
begma eirly h the sched year.
1*Ochh h -der the ee-

ul. 01 Mrs. Barhan Mc
.- . a . -

lehool le:gors Martv --I.-=-

m=*I m. Jon .=.16 h KE. E./.1 .d Sae
be the norratn. They Im /.1/1 9.01.1,
appear in thil order: .....1 , I.----- .791"/1

... Toak Saloon" with Carol
THE 12 SENIORS in the 1,0.. Kar. Hm ald Meg

club will perform "St. "'"'""1='
Valent•fs Day Ma=acre" -nliELESS TERmols"
and will include Linda 011 10110'V. a comed, diving
Beauman, Gail Boyne, JM routine and thi Gal Bo,ne
Burley, Carol Foust, .....Alcatr* The Beer'.and un ma.m .*M
Joil,mon, Kris Koeninger, Deb
Mettetal, Lisa Nicol, Sue Janet Burley, Brenda
Racs, Jeatine Stakias. Anita Harris, Stevie Flora and

 Ind Rikke Sle- !'::;1:1: ct W- tellcae; pay,Ical
dleati= at Ce•traL

Mock Trials Planned Mrs. MeDonald said that the "Filvelous Flappers" 411 St•kias, Jeanne Stakial and
final art 01"A Drop In Time," feat•re Barbara B.-ga- Rikke S=odrow,ki in "Dead
which will involve all mem- ner. Glaa Lakenis a.4 8.- Men THI No Tales".
berg of Water Waves, will be a Mall•. to be followed hy A duet by Unda Beluman

As Law Day Highlight which is being used as site of Jean MeKee. and Barbara "Stan in the Future" will
tribute to the pool at Central. Stephanie Luce. Deb Mettetal. and Kathy McKinley called

precede thellnale.

: THE SOLOIST in"A Drop In Time" which Letters To The Editor The omeers oi Water Waves

1 will be the synchronized swimming presintation
PLYMOUTH DuriN the morning and student attorneys, witnesses ,

and Mils Stretanski.

Ere M• Boyne, pr-Ment;
Mils Nicol, vice prellient,

I of the PHS Water Waves is Anita Stretanski. A unique leries 01 mock afternoon se=lou of the and juries have been selected.
whose act is called -Where Am I Going?" trials, whtch District Judge court mock trials 011 be held [be ability in presenting cases Schools Teacher weather and Mill. It has been

secretary-treamater.
DImber Dai lays will be "a involvi thele four charges: for the prolecution and

turned into a parki lot. -Coyle Finishes civic imaee and to narrowl< tempted murder, reckles _ formation from witnesies, will park there while the drivers *18,1,kint cootribution to our deseerating the flag, at- defense, and in drawing in- Training Ground ? Semi trucks are :49 it to
-ON Boot Training e generation gap." will driving and insulting a police be key elements in gaining EDITOR: go into the Souther,1 Way  SINGINGmark Mymouth'; obiervance omcer. The ptiblic may view conviction or acquittal of the Regarding the prominent restaurant This is creating a ORRELLSMarine Pvt Gary A. Coyle, al Law Day, Saturday, May 1. the proceeding•. defendants, who also will be front page coverage of recent safety ha,11 Clming 10 bi the youY,St
DRUG son 01 Mr. and Mn. Wmlam Dogens 01 students have Portrayed by students. School board action firing a If thecitycommi=imers

Coyle 01 11815 Brownell, Davis and Wayne Weimer, been enrolled for the effort nulnber of teachell. and the think the ta.payers want to 12 o"'0"000... * a.0.' aw
St,demt •tter•ey• already ensuing letters to the editor - pay for this 0000 poltil J,- a./Al/6,/ d

rORES ,mouth, ha• gra/-ted civics teacher at Central and many local attorneys have beg= pre,antion •1. The school board was lot, they are ladly migtakin. MAY 2.7 p.m.from recruit training at Junior High School, have have volunteered their ser-
1. GO.W.

their U.. 1. e.apany "lth performing a routine yearly If the propoied street im #Marine Corpi Recruit Depot, taken the lead in plad< the vices. the Pole,limal attorme, whe task for the protection of the provements in our city are of PENTECOSTALSan Diep. Coyle 10 a im darloig Fogram ¥#Mch 011 ... Jll be -01-5 with them. Aildren. A school district is a the seme nature as the Far-
CHURCH of GOD

: 4*4- A- A--Reed
•.Ill.lill'=ImAT EliT Bdite 01 Mymouth High open at 9 a.m. in the court SCENARIOS OF ™E four

Other attorme, will sit with multi-million dollar cor- mer extensioe, they can re,tPLYMOUTH School. room at City Hall. cases have been written and
Da- h the Mle el judges. poration with an elected board assured the voices of the 2.1.-4.MME 40.2.0

 pi2.t02seecir U Cddigreet°mtowiiZ't: taxpayers wMZRow .-04 -6

I 01 u:," said Davis. "We 011 adequate pr better service to
I adjourn for lunchat noon, and the community - their I /

COFFEIJRS weapect therewill beenough children's education.
indian Guides -1 UmFORM 1

- attorneys present mo we may Reguir readh.% 01 school Elect Henshaw SALE!

.ALFIE  each take several young board minutes indicates Mr. h.tic ...Cli. -Norman Kee does notI peo#e as gue- for lunch.
necessarily hire the best The Indian Guides of the -= *ms -

-(lom-4 Collium by Jo••ph)  Court will reconvene at 2 ...1-1.fi--1 --4.--an.- 1-.. ...hap
Ph-.th VMFA h... -9

=ed.....1

ISAV

434*/0®:.4.0,. 4*--

• SPEOAUZING IN

SHAG HAIRCUn
0 -GS

I WIG SERVICING

SHIN.1.All."Ul

11™"m c.1 45#115

A & A GULF
1 . 1.1 m

1

I f

p.m."
...

11!E MOCK kial plan was
given a '*y run" in several of
Weimer': civics classes at

Ce•trit two weeks am, and
Davis joined in helpilig the
students fortwodays at that
time. He maid it produced "a
great deal of enthmiasm and
itterest."

Students who will assume the

b=len 01 proiecutimi and
deleme =attxneys are Ruls
Brint Jdn Hoben, Larry
Thornton, Dean Schrader,
Roe Imve, Gle= Kordick,

the "cheapest" (i.e., ina-
perienced beginners). Ex-
tending probati,n periods only
exposes that many more
students to the undesitable
situations already in
existence, unfortunately, for
one or two years.

Theschools aresupposed to
be educaUng children, not
training teachers.

PATRICIA J. GUTHERIE

(Mrs. Melvin)

Grange Pleased
EDITOR:

8.-- I.--

plans for a father and son
track meet to be held Thurs-

day, May 20 and at
their recent annual bammet
elected new oincers for the

comiN year.
ney include Joieph lim-

shaw a• federatiou chief,
Larry Schafer, assistant
dtief; Jerry Stace. machem
and YMCA re,-Itative;
Richard Rhinehart, tally
keeper, and Smi$ Hotton,
wampum bearer.

AttendNational

PLYMOUTH
UNIFORI SHOPPE

931 N. RILLSTIEr

0,-Mills,
7-r12.1

TOY'S
HAROWARE
TNES.Egrs

SPECIAL
Jolm Gott, Iany F*e, Jeff Onbehalf of all members of Farm Seminar

JUDGE DUNBAR DAVIS is seen presiding over a "dry run" mock trial Ziel, Jim )*hoon, Brad Vetal, the Plymouth Grange, I Mish
1 •Central School. which was a pretiminag tothe day-long series of court Mike Haggerty, Linda Yorch, to extend a sincerely meant Mr. and Mrs. Richard

307 'll"Mill'll I ,assions which will be conducted Saturday as the highlight of Plvmouth's Saunders and Debbie Dance Arts Studio of Livonia Territorial, Plymouth, -re
Kathy Maxwell, Cheryl "thank you" to Miss Jean's Sharland, of 4/175 N.

| Law Day observance. (Photo by Mike Haggerty) Me•-car. for sending 17 charming girls among Michigan Farm

to the Plymouth Grange Hall Bureau member, Wh, Par- 2/. ...-April 13 for our open house ticipated in a Reent =mt•*r .ip

Air Cargo Their contributions of very Wasbi,€t¢m, D.C.
program. with national legislators in i.*Tmic"Ula

i. PACK 'P
Problems appreciated by everyone. Senate heari!10•.a vilit to the L..00.4-1. ... 0.0

excellent talent were greauy Included were Home and
For rog.N-lize trash Calle

Also "thank you" to Min U.S. Department d Unitaty Wath *mot Clo,les.Joan c,Lderion Music Co. in Agr iculture and Mi# #Discussed Plymouth for her Jiour of the American Farm Baillo *-14 ANN ARIOI TRAIL
music. i. (Al,1.-) I.on legislative politio= pl .in.™0...,r

PLYMOUTH RUTH STREBBING. tinent to American farmers ....../.....1.f...1
Imcturer

Orville Tungate, Plymouth Plymouth Grange389
Township resident who is
maillpr 01 Shm= Tra- Claims Trucksport operat- in Detroit, , $20,000

1.1

k

CLOSING OUT OUR SHOE DEPT. !
. 0

TREMENDOUS SAVII¥GS ON ALL STYLES . ..
.

. . JUST AN EXA MPLE:

LADIES DRESS STYLES .5.
04-LADIES SPORTI -d DRESS FLATS ...................... .1-

4-..10. DRM„ Sm„

YOUT,r; - O,ORDS,TRAPS. LOAFERS ........ -

HOUIE SUPPE*0 01"

SALE ANDS SUNDAY.MAY_2

C«NSUMERS CENTER. Inc.

555 Forest • Plymouth
' . - 1

was the goest speaker re- Create Hazard
cently before the Detroit
World Trade Club.

Hil apeech called fork,d-
forwarders, gov-
00c1 and *

11••16•orkt'"*.r "il air
cal b to dev-p in the

hmpte has been intheair
carge field for 20 yean ami
0• the b•,6 01 thil ape•*-
m -61 that 400*Ii•hn•*t
of realistic rates for the

m-Ime,t 01 01.0 and a

toul ar tramportatl• 1*
more *I emer:.ne, 1•*
*let• ar'twoolthel*r:**
D"1*.m' laeing thi atr
14* imil.try" v f

Dettwit/-Wada Tral, 1, j
F imil"* 1, 01 r.pileti

U,44,1 .4/*ry, hank4 fe*

...."Knilroadm. 0*
M"/All#litall'.1 +

h-DI.. acthel

lat* an thi kord at dtake
- in the J,me eleeti=.

==t %

1* 7 +

f

Editor:

I would like to express my
dlig,mt with our Plymouth
city commi-lonen. They
hip inlisting on,pending our
mone, to improve ourstreets.

Thq lk,e inve-d almost
IlgOOD on the extens#im 01
Farmer St. between Stark-

Adoption Topic
Of Discussion

PLYMOUTH

A new chapter of the
Midilia• Council .a Ado,
table ail»- im hold its

rmal meetil at 8 Bm.
M. 1 h the m.

L.bl"n D.1 School
1*•PI'llil poil'*1

Called the Wit Wayne
chapter. themit 1-elected
Jo•  01 P"/An'*IU'll
u /0-®tand Imme.ten
mell-delame#
at St. Pee"of  '

The membe•hlp inctu

Ville, U,70•i/& t• 4/MI ,
4-*.d th' ar- 01
W.me 8* 08 *47 7
,r.am=I'll/*/.di

queltions from -non,
Intere•ted in ado,tion.

All .vings now imured up e $20.000 by the Admiai,Iramr,
NATIONAL CREDIT UNION ADMINISTRATION, an
Agency of the U.S. Gover•--

DIVIDEND

On Regular Savings
PLYMOUTH COA-UNITY FID-L

1 ...

MYRON'S 1:ARBER SHOP

MIES RAIR STYLING -I

- SPECIAUZING IN -

1170'" A.li." - .e -'....

HT

.' '1 'll•'IJ

E'Ni
I . \ . h ... I ,

. . a
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STORE HOURS
OPEN DAILY 9:A.M. 'O 9: P.M.

SATURDAY 8:A.M. t, 9:P.M.

SUNDAY 10:A.M. to 5:P.M.

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO UMIT QUANTITIES.
NO SALES TO OEALERS.

PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH MONDAY;
MAY 3, 1971.

w. Accept Welfare Orderl 
and Govt Food Stampe 

... VALUABL-E COUP<,N

KRAFT SALAD DRESSING | SAVE 19¢
15.00 PURCHASE FR MORE
WITH THIS COUPON AMD I

Miracle Whip , KRAFT SALAD DRESSING 1

Aill... All.... A. . MIRACLE WHIP 
Miracle LIMIT  LIMIT3!tle ONE -

WITH  ONE
COUPON 1 Good + Bi-1-0 F.,1 S... T..., A.11 27 Ar. M...0

...1. - M., 3, 1971. Sub)/ ..,lic.61.... & 1...1AT RIGHT , „,„,,*. Lk. = cw/m/. 6.14.

JAR  
QT

JAR

K

q A i -0-A-FU-r-TTETTVT-'77*J

JEFF MUZZY. Westland's municipal environmental quality coordina-
tor. views the planting of the first trees in the new -environmental arbore-
tum" last week next to the Westland city hall. The trees were planted by
Boy Scout Troop 879 and Cub Scout Pack 247. The scouts raised funds
for two trees and the others were donated to the boys who turned them
over to the city's environmental arboretum. (Observer photo)

Charles Block Is Eagle
WESTLAND one week before the court of

Charles Block, Westland honor, has been in scouting
Observer carrier boy, is the since the ageof eight and has
community's newest eagle been in Troop 748 for the past

.Pioneer Suga

5g4
scout.

Hereceived his scout badge
at a court 01 honor held
Wednesday, April 21, by Scout
Troop 748, sponsored by the St.
Bernaehe Catholic Church
Men's Club.

aiarles, 100,01 Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Block, 3094 Apon Place,
alio received colgratulations
letters from Prelident Nixon
and Apollo Astiumut Edgar
Mitchell.

Tbe new eagle scout, who
marked his 15th birthday just

lili

$

...        ..1PURE GRANULATED
¥1™ THIS COUPON'SAVill¢ $5.00 PURCHASE OR

br I PIONEER PURE GRAMULATED 
1 SUGAR I

LIMIT Le
- LIMIT . BAGONE -
I ONE

44 K i
IfITH  G..1. Bi.Le ,-4 S.... T..... A/Il 27 6,• M-.. COUPON ..¥ 3, 1971. Subi.c, 0.."lic•ble s-• . 1.-1AT RIGHT  ..6. m.. Lim• -0 •004,•• - *-all. 

.................

VAL l;Atll 1 c ini'{,N ..1BANQUET BEEF, CHICKEN OR TURKEY WITH THIS COUPON1 SAV. 27¢ $5.00 PURCHASE  1e s • FROZEN BANQUET
M12 ATPTE A I

four years.

He isa senior patrol leader
inthetroop andisamember
oi the Order of the Arrow.

A ninth grader at Whittier
Junior High School, Charles is
on the honor roll and track

team.

An Observer carrier boy for
thepastthree years, Charles
redived his eagle badge from
Mayor Eugene McKinney and
an American fag from Elb
Ikdge 2246.

Meat Pi

 WT PKG -
U.S. CHOICE TENDER TRIM BEEF

Round

Steak

i
LIMIT 8-oz

THREE I
LIMIT WT PKG

I THREE
WITH .

COUPON I G-9 / Ii-L. F-4 2.MIT..., A.Il IS Ih- N..., 
- 16. 3, 1971. $.blect O. ill/1.66 .0,0, & lic•I

AT RIGHTI „6 -i. LI=• 0- c..- - I-,4

FRESH WHOLE FRYERS OR - --

Mixed

Fryer Parts .

-       7-     • 3-FOREQUARTERS
WITH BACK

3-HINDQUARfERS
-          WITH *ACK.

3-WINGS &LB        -
.:,1/'f:,<.clip9F.'

GIBLETS INCLUDED

HILLCREST

Tomato 4
Juice

CHARLES BLOCK

igs

RED ROSE

Strawberry
Preservestoch

LB JAR

Nationally Known

Fashion Consultant

and

deb

-4

.I. CHOICE ......m. - 1
WillA SHANE Wi...........P Al
1 PORTION . -

OR
BUTT

PORTION

im"#i
1-QT

14-OZ
CAN

k rict u LCharm expert... SPECIAL LABEL ......Id...
Surf

RICH'SIn Six Informative Thursdays Detergent Coffee
Designed Fof The - Rich

Over 25 Women of the '708 2-LB
3-OZ

Join D. over coffee each Thursday morning at beautiful Westland Center.
Six stimulating sessions filled with easy to acquire tips on charm, beauty,
poise, personality, make-up, diet control and fashion.

i
CTN Al

EVERY THURS., NOW THRU MAY 27th

9:30 A.M. 10 11:00 A.M.

' Registration on Opening Day*

* F*: Two Dollars for Six Sessions '

Westland Auditorium at the foot of the glass elevator.

Sponsored By The
Wistlaid Center Merchants Association

RICH TOMATO FLAVOR

Hillcrest

Catsup

 Goldf
1 P J f U. R

4

W

- 7. -131.

FRESH

California

Strawberries
BTL

4

WESTLAND CENTER -'=
.1.%-I- '/-

QUART

WAYNE AND WARREN RDS. BASKET

DA ILY 9:309: 00 SUNDAY 12:00-5:00 .
...:.11 *L • ' 'MY

t#' /4

. liu . '' . 1 ./ C
--.-.*.- r

..
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- Came 'tel'.1/1111,11* ../ 0 r ..1,-I pir W. h.*ili LeR, 1.. :d-u-- Ldlibb·' -

Bridgman took all the' IN Hmt m yean with 85¢h It'• doubtal Mn. BrWeman wai a,allo Id *Ihillim waitail, IllIliI*Illl*
titimia<y by ihortiln£ "I DI,trict Court, both in will,ever lit 00 the *dilines a:*me. for *4. WIN gor ,bilt e,..,..W*'., lia
really leirned the hard way,"  and,ince 1- in the eompitely. She love, De®le 19 yearm, enalill h* Weame B,74*maa'I obf••:

Mary- Brid•man, Sith •he imiled branch amee in Northille, and becoming "invoivel." in c.*met with p,1,0,Iililli. ...a ...dp-=- aDillil Colt id who b linet tholood andlhebid. 1Dz Bri#gi,an hal bee• a Even whem •he wu home "Ws been a wall'Ad l• true D-IL"
IMI'IN"lay./. m=• /11•d"I .h= rd plidthe=row and jobthat

back I her in. come M -Ik tk# I had make, up the legal world.
..#/Ban,Mhle.h, the-tollhe grM- my "There were lo many ki

'I e-t ad thelour *30„MI/§. Thin Ta•ee 0{her• tere.ting c.-, I can't choole Citation Program Glaucoma
. 1

r Ihom •he hu far worse 011 and wonder why one that b outstai:di,ig in my
I worried about myself." mind," ihe Iaid.

"Whe myh-band died in She does recall one event Set For Firemen Clinics Are
14 I •= left u the -e ...

'406
at

1 1 1. 11

t

MRS. MARYON BRIDGMAN will come to

the end of 16 years of -vice to the courts of
Plymouth Friday when she retires from the staff
of District Judge Dunbar Davis. (Obse,ver photo
by Maude Walker)

D IVIDEND

O n Regular Savings

PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY FOIRAL

CRE 1_UNION 1
500 S Harvey Phone 453-1200

Savings Insured Up To $20,000

By Administrator NCUA
an Agency of the Federal Government

support of two teenage ONE OF THE hazard; of

children. I had been a her job im her st:=19 de,ire to
aecretary belore the children help people.
-re born, m naturally this "I gue- I wa, always a
wal the type v=k I went •oftie where people are
lookble for," she :•called. concerned," she laid.

... 'lhere was this coe time

"I TOOK a job =part-time •everal years ago when Itook
clerk and legal -cretary for a girl home with me. She
the late Judge Nandino
Perlai 01 what •= then the
municipal court in

Mrs. Brinan said,he had
no aperience in legal wolk at -
thetime. "I wastabya -0- layshe telt. taki•g al;
blind man," mhe .id, my *4*ter, cloth- Ind
referring to Judge Perloop. leaving me with a large

"He was wooderM to me, tele,h-e bill. I never heard
taki the Ume and patince trom her agal.."
to teach me the e-entials 01

I being alegal secretary " Mrs. Bridgman said it
became a joke around the

IN 1- she became a full- court. Someone was always
time clerk, working for Judge askiN her if she didn't want to
Perlougn until his death ir take another person untler her
1911, theo with Judge• Harry wing.
Deyo, Edward Draugelis, now "The big problem is that so
a Plymouth attorney, and the many people won't get. in-
pre,ent dbtrict judge, Dunbar volved in others' troubles. I
Davis. feel that in many cases a

"I watched thee-t gr- person in trouble just needs
1,2.l a verimial 'Pentl- 0. lomeone to confide in. This is

a very large "ut. I became where the probation coun-
e.gree-eed h the -1/k and .elors are 803.1 such a nne
thieght d it I my haby. Thls job," she added.

cOMES

during Judge Perlongo'•
period on the bench.

"We were having trouble in
Plymouth with noisy cars,
kids who Hke to leehow much
'power' their cars had. ne
judge got fedupandmadeita
rule that anyone ticketed for
excessive noise would

automatically pay a $100 fine.
It worked too.

"I remember hearing
people say that Plymouth was
a costly place to drive aloud
automobile. It wagn't long
before the streetf were a lot
quieter."

...

NOW THAT she faces

retirement, what are her
plans?

"I'm going to do some
traveling and spend some
time with my grandchildren,"
she said.

Sheisgoing to live in Mount
Clemens with her son Bruce,
his wife and their two
children. Her daughter,
Barbara Sandberg, lives with
herhusband andtwoboysin
Garden City.

"I may look for part.time
work ned tall. IM like to de
volunteer work 111 h court legal

TO

PLYMOUTH

A program to call attention
to memben of the Plymouth
Township Fire Depe mt
who have excelled in the
performance of their duties
has been instituted by Chief
James Gignae

In a letter to fire depart-
ment personnel, Gignac
pointed out that nominations
for a citation are to be sub-
mitted to him in writing,
stating dates, times and the

Plymouthites A
PLYMOUTH

When the national society of
the Children of the American
Revolution held its 76th annual
convention recently at
Washington, D.C., Plymouth
was represented by five
members of two families.

They were Mrs. Robert
Willoughby and her son,

needed a job so Itold her she "Depanmental citations "Do not infer," the chiefs
could do hou,e cleaning until will be awarded for out- letter stated, "that the
something better turned up standing performance, or departmental citation is
She had been in court ieeki performance at great risk of eivalent to a letter of ap-
help and I couldn't resist personal life or lin,b," the preciation. Departmental
trvilm In dn mv nart rhi.4 ./.*0.1 Ahdo.1 ..in h. . *......-1

%
beyond the call 01 duty, and
will carry with it the highest
honor awarded members 04

this depattment"

Scheduled
facts regardil the incident
demerving attzition and the
awadiN 01 a citation.

....Id...- bem

"A review board will be •cheduled 'or bolh Uv-•
eitaljiu to review i d and Cantom To I Iit
inve•tipte the inci,Ii,/ and a of the sight maaervatienpro.am 1,0,Od by Lio-recommendation made," he

Club, 01 the area.
maid-

In I.i-a, the clkile, .111
nmhmia=.101:noon and

lp.motolp- Satildq,May
1 at the mallec-dat bven
Mile ad led* BIR RI.

The Cant- climic. ats•

tribute to that member who -*00 0-*wi'
excells himself above and willbehell att..1.- Dem.

Cm-m Cel- Rd. at Pr,Cler.

.11 hh- 10/1/6.12"'ll

ad /re= 1 P./. b 4 P./.
Glaucoma 11 - ey, con-

ditioa whid imids adults

t Convention mostly over the age of m. It
1- no early,ym*am which
the victim can detect.

Larry, plus Mimi and Jacki A simple test will begives in

Merwin and their mother, the Uoes' clinies and wliere

this preliminaryMrs. George F. Merwin. emi,laticli

reveals a suspicion of
The society is the oldest glaucoma, referrals to

patriotic youth group in the physicians will be mggested.
United States and the three- Glaucoma can be Int!,iled
day convention included if detected in time, but calmot
placing of wreaths at the tomb be cured because the im-
of Martha and George derlying cm- has not yet
Washington at Mount Vernon. been discovered.

.- I 'VIC) 4BROUGHT TO YOU BY

CONSUMERS CENTER, Inc.

1 LIJCITE UJ.JITE
t Ceiling Paint 11 =nt

Rt k NDS,In· NO MESS · 1/2 HOUR DRY. WATER CLENi**f

Beautiful

Ceilinge 4

1 1

I-'

LUCITE®
'Rt-lor Emamel
•P,Ilict m.' for LUCITE

Wan Paint

d litinall"al'

• Tolh'Scull,ealy'-h

-lum -

•SOID-wakrch..

GALLON "LUCITE"

House Paint

•Pro-toh•tOg,r thi•
*th,rlats

•Dill•/0C#ve i.*
• Slah Out 11» "1'11=

• Solp -1./.-upCreate

li House Paint m 97 1.:

..--Ip-Ill.-1..&9:T
14% ./. '-

'"" s2U. Lucite offers all the colors you need, S'87 ..=/ GAL. p al

SALE EFFECTIVE APRIL 28 to MAY 2
j

k

• The le,fect kim for UICITE ,

•BC@UNT CENT
e

555 FOREST - 0 49 7/GAL. J

OPEN DAILY 9 a.m. to 9 .m. OP£N SUNDAYS 12 to G p.m. t

7». i
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A SCALE MODEL of the $2.6 million Woodcred Office Center is                       -
admired by (from left) Mayor Eugene McKinney: Mark Burrell. economic 32" CUT 7-/"/1-- V 26 CUT
development director: and Eugene Katz. of Deleon Corp.. project develo-
per. Ground breaking ceremonies were held for the city's first major office 4 SPEED TRANSAXLE- DUAL BUDE, 4 SPEEn TRANS&«SmON - ImENTIAL EAST SM,ELECTRIC START
center. on Wayne Rd.. south of Joy Rd FLOING DECK- FUU ELECTRIC SYSTEM RECOIL STTER-KNEE ACION AILE

Work Is Under Way
For Office Cent,

WESTLAND Katz of Deleon Corp., the
C-truction 11 Imd* way developer of the complex.

for the al million Woodcreit Wooacrest Office Center is
Omee Center - the rnt major in front oi the Woodcrest Villa
office development in Aputments adjaced to the
Weitland. William Holliday Park. When

Ground wa• broken Friday Adly developed, it will contain
lor the 113,al sclu•re foot four oilice buUdings and have
Woodcrest OHice Couter - a total of 125,00 square feet oi
located on the welt *ide 01 office space available for
Wayne Rd., juit south of Joy le-e.
Ral ne nut killig i. bel•:

... co=-cled atthe morth e-1 d
. . .- m --

constructed of materials

similar to thoae used in the

Woodcrest Villa Apartments
so the two projecti -01 har-
monize visually, Katz maid.

The bridk will be white and
the windows will be dark

brometone glass for contrast.
Each individual office will

open onto a patio or balcony
thro a giass doorwall.

...

THE FASCIA of the
L-/___2-_ - j_/ i ,-

GuaRDIan sa.ty and co-ience re.res
S.act fr. 8 MODELS --Pric•:stan •stow.211995

F•ldi•, •••dle i; S.1.4'Kif' 0-t. 8,1,tr,kiddis» W.4 W- 1.- il •
St••dard •• 21= glity-m-•11 -d .......4*. -1.1 .kilt thit ..."
....1.. 1...1 1., Protects 0,•i•st .....W.-4*=

........ m. .1-,61.1.... -=040.4

H#* c,-ke.,1 \

I 09ref'lli,0. 8-1•,• \
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Top performance
at a budget price

. uni.u... .... i... =vu -es.e - Eie am over,-ams giucomes anaron ccir,Ike wi,M Rn rwere Mayor Eugene Way. R,1.,where lt.mierve be toned to match the cedar im

Mel[inney, Mark Burrell, . a l.cal ,ditaid mark the rools of the apartments. The -
director of economic e.tralle t. the city. building; are being set back .-
development, and Eugene The office building will be from Wayne Rd. about 30 feet,
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LT. TRACTOR 

Choase from

7 & 8 HP
"Wi-TI,li' ./14 H.*ul ' diRect Models

...... i..

SAVE as much

TORO During  m
as $76'

this

event

GETTING IN THE MOOD for the laCooperacha" school fair are four
students who won tickets to the Cooper Elementary School fair to be held

from 11 a.m. - 3 p.m. Saturday. May 1. in Westland. The large Mexican

sombrero svmbolizes the theme of the fair. Tip students are (from left)
Pamela Wells. Randy Phillips. Patricia Anderson. winner of the contest to
pick 6 name for the fair: and Suzanne Brown. The other three students
were classroom winners in the contest. (Observer photo)

...

May #Fe i

Suggest gr  9-c € r--- ,

YOUR 1.----Itill 11-4
§,

USED 1-Lj 0---11. i

W. T,ke C.re-
Toro lawn tractors for 1971

have been designed to be

quieter. smoother running Ind

429
a variety of other yard-care

9 § stronger. Mo your lawn or do

SAVE jobs with a versatile TORO 4 fonva

tractor... choo- from thi lawn =

$41.00 complete line -- 5 10 12 home- g....A

power till. ferl
rake. th

OTHER MODELS

UP TO *1099' TRABE-11

OLD IANI
AT TOWN 'N' COUNTRY ALL LAWN MOWERS ARE

lowEllGASSED. OILED -d SERVICED - Rea*-to-Ron -- FREE! 
A-11 31/4

BLACK and DECKER ELECTRIC MOWERS
Get Thi

21" R

18" STANDARD MOWER BIG DE

One of the greatest power mower values
on the market. Double-insulated for- greater safely. Cuts carpet-smooth. and 91

- runs quietly. Accessed wheels
I mow closer to things. Grass

 catcher. wheel height adjustors. .
 and swingaway cord holder are

, optional. C (#8000)
S.¢199

-- ONLY -V LAYAWAYNOW FORFATImRS,

DELUXE 10" TWIN-BLADE 9-172 13" SINGLE IlADE I

MOWER. Ju. a. offic.nt . 5 HEDGE TRIMMER F=-4 17.
big brothe<. this 18" model has a cutting pock- for qukk. easy

Told-down handle. instant Handle fits either side. Light,.-,/hool-height adjustors. is amps. 3600 SPM..14 HP.
I'll.......bl'**finsula- for greater

-fety. and i. ideally $ 11'........ d.#BIA mod-
-             home owner.

(#8020) s,a99
, 4 1. ONLY 0.

Ill 11

rdq-ds I./.Im'.Bll-MA-
•d ga•den lield. Pow-*1 0/*hon 'B
Almost unial•illd ve„atilty. Chiels mill#.
lize. seed. Ipoy. rol. sweep. ...al.,.ow .now, h..1-d plow. -

ll

YOUR - ,8499
..

LiLSPECULy, 4,..b-bdi:i-
20' 0 F-14......0/

MY- BLACK ind DECKER

11,1 a *27. lilin IN
71. 0.-r EIGER a TRI
** T-nch-medle q
•eight. 2 di Equals p--

Idger' ond ha•
control. Pu.hbutti
I.it/limmer. 1

- 8500 RMA. 10 HP

BOOKS TO THE ANNUAL
AAUW BOOK SALE

FOR COLLECTION 427-1067CALL:

Y All REE* BYYARDMAN

 $259,5 - $599,1-9-
A  For people who

-               take specialTRACTOR
 care and prideT FOR n in their lawns

EVERY .00  9, Sib li

THURS., FRI., & SAT. --j.-

 SAVE 
$-10.00

*139"

Col7 rTs

H D

r

APRIL 29, 30 & MAY 1 1. I I

1 -
ILIL

SPONSORED BY THE .444' 14 Cut, a *Me
1. a.4-,/././.

WESTLAND CENTER
WAYNE & WARREN ROADS - . .......CA. .....C...... ...---
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u'Neil C

Appoint
:State Ed

i ily EATNY MOIXAN
1 State Board 01 Elication

member Jamel ONeIl lould
like le m partls= politics
out Qi th• election 01 .tate
board members, but di-
greel with Gov. Milliken'I
pla

Minmen aliBited k his
education reform proposal
that :tate board members be
appointed h the governor
rather than elected by the
publk to keepthe ofikes ncm-
partisan and to strethen
the "state's leadership role in
education. " Said Milliken:

"It is not, certainly, that
the electorate is incapable of
choosing a good state board.
It is rather that theme impor-
tant positions receive 90 little
attention in the whole politi-
cal process that the electo-
rate's ability to perform and
to assure board accountabil-
ity is diminished."

...

O'NEIL AGREED that
state board elections are
overshadowed by the election
of a governor or president.
However, he suggested that
•pring education elections
could overcome this diffi-
culty and that state board
candidates co- run on non-
partisan ballots, much as
judges do.

"I believe theboard should
be elected on a non-partisan
basis," O'Neil said.

Imme,liate legiflative ac-
tion could make candidates
run on non-partisan ballots in

I the next election, he said. But
he would like to go further
than that

"I wgild dtimately like to
see-**aw.**
lei local -1 -te posts."
O'Nell ..61.

He said that education el-

ections previously were held
separately but were com-
bined with political elections
in a "false economic move."

"I think it is an etorbitant
price to pay," he said.

...

"rM FOR A board to be
responsive and responsible to
the public," O'Neil stated,
saying that it would be hard
for the public to getresponse
from a boaN that would be
respe-ible to the governor
rather tham lothem.

The governor also has pro-
Posed appol•Ung a commis-
sion oe hher education and
promoti:19 the development
01 year-around schools.

Nel sall thit a :pedal
C...1.11- ....er e.ca-
glii b••=ces•ary becm.e

t 1 Ike ,Cial ce,=111 -1
e..mittees tlit Imve bea
al,lited by thst:* board
- Imly ¥*er elic#12, hi ••.i-

A comcil on higher educa-
tim was recently formed by

 the board andeonsists of the

I. T

%

+C,4

governor, 141*lative leaders
and ed,catbm leaders who

011 stody hilliu edizaaon in
the state.

Iii addition there is a spe-
cial committee studying
higher education in southea-
tera Michigan with a special
view toward the Wayne
County Community College
Distrkt A community colo
lege board also answers to
the state board.

"I think we have every
means to plan toward present
and future educational

needs," he said.
...

O'NEIL HAS been an en-

thusiastic supporter of the
extended school year concept
which Milliken included in his
reforms.

"I have been an advocate

of this for some years," he
said.

Mkh¥81 cam-taffordto
contimme el././be deon on
i• 13 bill- i. schools each

simmer, O'Nell -M
But in addition to the eco-

nomic aspects, O'Neil said it
would have educational and

social advantages.
"Not every child is born

on the same day, yet we
make them start school on

the :ame day," he said.
As a result, children start

school with disproportionate
development relative to their
classmates. If schools were
operated on a year-around
program, children could start
school at times more propor-
tionate to their development,
he suggested.

The nine-month school

year is a remnant of the
"horse and buggy days"
when students needeu the
summer vacation to work on

the farm, O'Neil said.
...

THE MOST publicized re-
form in the governor' s pro-
posals is the at)olition of the
property tax for schools and
a shift to the income tax. To

makeup for the loss in reve-
nue from businesses, a value
added tax ( VAT) would, be
tacked on to business and

industry.
e VAT would be a taxon

the difference between the
cost 01 producing a good and
the selling price.

Currently, Michigan resi-
dents pay a 2.6% income tax,
and under Milliken's plan it
could be as much as 5.996 plus
an increased cost in Michigan
products which would be the
probable result of the VAT.

VNell sal there b a Wed
•sh•talr-%10.01
the /2.4. fromprerty
hDMers, M le e-e taI
Will/*.*h al-Mity

For et-*e, h a reces:ha
If ./.Ip' I/.el helme

·ti

MEMBERS OF the Livonia Civic Chorus

are ready for their sixth spring concert "Songs
For All Seasons." It will be held April 30 and
May 1. at 8 p.m.. in Churchill High School audi-

LEAN FRESH PICNIC

P.• Reast ........ ...Ial
11*DA GRADE A

Small T•rkeys
..9. ...

CAA-OT AU -AT

1/ C C--Sliced Bologna n. 0.-
TOP SIRLOIN OR CINTER CUTION,LISS ----

Pork Ld, Roal ...
LEAN MEATY COUNTRY STYLE FRESH

Spare Ribs .........

U,DA CHO,a ROUND OR ION,LESS;.3. 

Dairy Freshables 71919/
CAMBOT ASSOETED FLAVORS -92f

Fresh G.hli.#:27@ RESabds...... ....

ASSORTED RAVO- CAA-01................. :21.- ./.Ii../

........... OIl
la.38.

CAO1/ACA-OR ,Pt:6......1.. .................

,!U-1!9
Fresh Dairy ..BE,Ail.7

CAMELOT Fi,ISH IFI.I./.

Nom...ed
.......

MA.GAm.1

-=-0.

1 T.AT

torium. Newburgh and Joy Rds.. Livonia. Tick-
ets are available from the Livonia Parks and
Recreation Department and at the door.

can you really be hi

When Wrigley drastically reduced food pri-
ces throughout its stores last September,
we became the price-setter for this entire
area. Week In and week out, Wrigley con-
tinues to set prices and hold down food
costs for you. This permanent, consistent

4 U.S.D.A. CHOICE FULL CUT

Round n.A

Steak ................... -/- li
 U.S.D.A. CHOICE CHUCK CUT

-Boneless mor
Beef Roast

.......

PESCHKE ORROYALCROWN
-1- --1-

.1..Smoked =...
ir- Hams = 48 -r

MEADOWDALE HICKORY SMOKED

Sliced TMWWK
1 Bacon . 919

l ....-

CENTER

* 04 - /Pork Chops .......
ASSORTED COLORS FACIAL

YOUR OLD PAIR

OF NIOIS
IS WORTH $500

Belva pair 01

• 911. LOCKE · .DREW

I MIUER • E.T. WRIGHT

mid we'll take '5.00 off the purpha- poic/.
but you muu b,ing in your old,hoes

SALE NOW IN PROGRESS
ALL SAU* FINAL

WILLOUGHBY SHOES. i. i
322 S.* Mi Stmet

61 3-3373

•-0: DAILY 9-6. Fri 9-9,- -//I-

}py anywhere else?

Wrigley policy not only saves you nickels
and dimes on individual Items, but many
dollars on your total weekly food bills.
When you can get premium quality and
discount prices from the price-setter, why
go anywhere else?

-

CALIFORNIA LONG GREEN FRESH

¢ Asparaghs
tb.

I.

...... .0
C.A--00.1

lb.

........9.12®

-9............
4'4*

1044 .....

GA-

16. ...1 64.
-............

When Wrigley Sets the Prices

eN

Pkg.

tiE::'

fv Norti

., . :19.4 t.'

14-oL

Con M

Frozen Foods S Northern Fruits & luices ..

NEW WHAMMY IARS

Ey Tissue
150 0. 2 ply 0a- I

Good Humor „ Pkg. ./.4

10• Cream ...: .............................................. 4,1. S.NO..
HOT PANTS ...

10• RAVOINT-mON™ (Al",1.1-1,04.Al 01.
IN DELICIOUS BUTTERSAUCE

........... 0-
'10= A=Oill "Al,00 =BEWO= -ADOWD.1 1. 1.- -8POINT THE VVAY lith...................... :: .· . Libby Peas, Corn ............................. 0.. ....

Al'OR- RAVORS .. .LUD 1.1...,1.
/4.Inallk.4//b- M. -- Green Beans, Carrots ..=.--............... C-TO SUMMER FUN

Beets, X "UIed Vegetables.
The ng. hot summefs going to

Name Brind Foodsbe failmi,obly short this se,ion Fresh Bakery ENRICHEDwith the briefe# of pant, making **CRUST HOT DOG OR 44/4, NO 11™- DO™11
th, scene on their own or all

wrapped up with matching tops. .amburger -5.6 Pillsbury e A A ¢ 0-ada#.P.:.:L::::. or body shirts. Flour.,-. uS.0 our coN,cn ot t I - Al ./ Wi•k ....... -
c.,m .,

a ...ST . 2111....11 ./"....../.- ./.....2.-I ......I.. ............. C. 7.7

PRITE PRICE

-

I JANE CIUY

• JAIUm

• IUEEN CASUAL

• FAIIFIEul

I GARU" D

 SWIMWEAR -- JEANS & LEVIS

1 ¥-80004 L-ERE

Ii#liEPAI'll, ATIE"Roljir""Ell t CH"il"irl r.
1

M.st- Cb-g•

-

c..

Why Pay More?

AS,0.10 COLORS -

Tow,h .............../.

- MOIANTIC- =.
..................

.

"- 1/

Di SCOTT-N
PRiCE

re

Ik

iNMI PIOZINCONCENTRATE

I--1 CAMIOT MISH

Buttermilk
ra -,I.*- ...

...or 8

* 11'.................

.=623.
....

Family Favorites

AUADOW*All NISH CRISP

e.. .........

.............. 0. aill . ·t

.

......................ti '13'
............... I-

&. . . 1

,
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IArea track fam, thme who hal attracted 15 hi •chools *9 pirform- aa oliwtajity year 01 competition, Bliop •pe•* 4-yard relly team . North FIrmi,#01 hes -e shuttle hurae event at the TAKE A 1O6K at the
follow the acti¥Hle, 01 trom the *ven commlmitte• 00 compete a-t -ch other Borip•1 11,0 *ev•r mii,red a made up of Ieolor Dinis- 01 the me•• Im-1 bundle recent 1[mneld (O) relays ratin of the ar-'• be•R-4.-Am -= 4 covered by the Observer inalinalmelorte/belorethe 101•in dalme- intrack and Kolt-chaa•*baclockil of relayte•=01•RUcklin. All and hal shown enough to tracksters and note thalOblorililind, wil have an New,popers Inc. roiial mil ** determe eroll muntry· :loforthecent=*, andtiee fow • the hullen were makeitthestate'INo.tgroup practically mery=m, •iththeopportunity to .ee more qualifiers for th4 state Bor0-10 =pected to make jimion, Al Nemiek, Kevin member• 1 N•11•4 state 01 h, exception of thooe from

a stroal bidfor thett-mile

*1I

outstanding individuals The meet is being conducted
Compete at coe *ce than in in relay style with all event•
me other meet 01 the I bied on performance• 01
Saturdly al Hgbort <adhm in ttiree-man te=• in the field
Radford Tow=hip. The evet, and the nor•nal four I
J•yram :tart, at *:21 p.01. relay teams in the running
withtle"-1-drumli proam. 0 0 .
Drograrm at 7:30 pirL

THE PURPOSE cia relay
The oort:mity come• in meet 18 to give coaches a

the first prelentadon 01 the alunce to use all oi their
Observerland Relays which trackmen and also to give all

In addition, Gow, Dhue,
Mahalic and Fuelling compete
in the field events.

Senior Steve Winterbottom
carries North's hopes in the
distance events and will have
the role of anchor man on the
longer relay events.

North's strength in the
relays will be in the field
events, the shuttle hurdle and
the four-mile.

f

4.4 1

champilihip meet three
week, later.

Om al .*,1 .81 meet,

Fr.04 Re--4 U,1.4

am.

Garl= Cly West are t.,
c-te,den for the team

A010 only in its third

RUA,
High school baseball's win-

ningest pitcher in the state!
It has to be R=ly Ferger-

son, Of Redford Union, who
chalked up his sixth win with-
out a loss in beating Allen
Park, 5-0

The victory also was Red-
ford Union's third straight in
as many Suburban Six
I.eague starts and kept the
team in possession of first
place. Fergerson allowed four
hits, fanned 10 and walked

relaycrown wiut four speedy
semier: who have a docking ol
8: 12 and appear capable of
doing better. ne foursome ot
At Rewekant Jim Gavin, Bob
McCarthy and Dan Pehrion is
rated ooe of the best in the
Catholic League's A-West
division.

...

THS SCHOOL also boasts a

:e Cha
two in continuing his brilliant
pitching.

...

BEDFORD UNION scored

twice in the first inning when
R. J LeRoux walked, Bill
Booker was safe on an error

and Bill Herbert singled.
In the lixth Herbert amd

Glem Richme-1 si•gled for
a-ther r,m. Two more mar-

ken came aeross h the sev-

eath whe• Rob Campbell Ii.
sled, Mickey Rbi=on do,

Kleinmnith and Thn DeBelise.

Borge- iscoached by Brian
Schwall who left Bishop
Gallaer High four years ago
to take over Be chores at the
then new school. He has en-
joyed unusual success in the
new post. He has a young
taam but feels it will make
itself known in the relays as
well as in the Catholic
Ikague's championship meet.

lkS 4
bled and Booker singled
agah.

Plymouth, which had won
its first two league starts,
was stopped cold by Trenton
and pitcher Mike Selleck, 2-0.

Selleck allowed only three
hits in besting Brad Truax,
who allowed five hits. Both
runs off him were unearned.

Plymouth's three hits were
made by Steve Straley, Jim
Grimmer and Ken Rocco.

chan*haship fietball tam
hot lan amd eath h a better
than average performer I
the cinder track.

The group includes: Drew
Mahalic, all-state quar-
teri)ack and Michigan's prep
player oi the year ; Mike Gow,
who also won all-state honors;
Rich Fuelling; and Chris
Dhue. The team placed in the

6th L
DEFENDING CHAMPION

Bentley continued to expert-
ence the blues, dropping its
third league encounter in a
:w to Belleville, 5-0.

Bentley was held to two
hits, one each by John
Sprietzer and John Gentz.

Losing pitcher Tom Cook
gave up only four hits but a
three-run homer by Bill Bill-
ings was more than enough to
ruin his day.

IA I N RON)

0 -:et.,

f
4

.

FrankHo. Grove•, Thuriton
and Brother Rice, wil com-
pete. 1ae *E :chooll vere
committed to other me- oa

the -meday andgentregrets.

Mark Timmons, 4 Far-
mington· Dale Halliwell of
GC West, and Keith Everett of
RU rated in the 100-yard dash
will race in the quarter-mile
relay;

Tlmmoas, Bol Mayme• of
Beatiey, Mike G- al Nith
and Jim Layevre el

Stevenson, the top ,•ar-
ter=Uen. .111 meet h the

mile relay:
Kim Hildebrandt of Far-

mington and Al Rew•kint of
Borgess, the best hallmilers
will meet in the two mile

relay. Hildebrandt has a
clocking of 1:57.3 this season.

Mike McGlothin of Far-

miqton, Don Anderson of GC
West and Hildebrandt will

tangle in the four-inile relay.
Anderson has a mark of 9:30.1
in the two mile and McGloUnin

has a victory in 4:25.6 in the
mile.

...

ONE CAN GO down the

Glenn Keeps Rolling
To Lead NW Conference

entire list and find nothing but
standout performers. The

only difference is that each
will be a member 01 a relay
team and not rading in-
dividual events...oftentimes a

rummer performs better in a
relay from the running start
than in the race from the

standing start.
There is one thing for sure,

f

,

- I '17(f..0

FOUR OF KIND. All members of the state

championship football team last fall. this quartet
figures to win the shuttle hurdle relay event
Saturday at Hilbert junior high in Redford
Township. The grouF (from top) Drew Mahalic.
Rick Fuelling. Craig Dhue. and Mike Gow.

Sitting up high and looking other hit before White put out
back is the story at John the fire.
Glenn as far as the school's ...

baseball team is concerned MEANTIME, Franklin

Glenn made it three dropped a 6-5 battle to Oak
straight without a loss in Park when Rick Seid of the
Northwest Suburban League Parkers slammed a pair of
play Monday when Daryl homers - one with a mate
Demaray not only pitched a aboard
3-0 shutout over North Far- Barney Derderian and
mington, but also came Paul Sopsich each had two
through with two hits and a hits for the losers who
pair of runs batted m yielded the winning run in

... the sixth.
DEMARAY ALLOWED The final Franklin run

three hits, struck out one and came across in the sixth
walked two in outduelling when John Ggills -batted in
North Farmington's Jim Rick Frayer, who wound up
White who had a shutout as the losing pitcher.
going Intil the fifth inniI<. «., ... 0

Te• Gle, O*en walked THURSTON REMAINED

a- Joli Lee wal male - a a game off the pace, beating
emr. Bike B•Ner• 11•gled Birmingham Groves, 5-4, in
to jam the hales -1 De- nine innings.
maray foll-ed with a do•Ne Mark Miller went all the
to k-ek h two n.1 way for the winners, allowing

In the seventh, Mark six hits, fanning nine and
Szmansky singled, J. P. walking seven. John Dickson,
McBride walked, Borders of Groves, also went the
singled in Szmansky and route, yielding nine hits.
Demaray followed with an- Thurston scored the win-

ming run in the bottom of the second on a homer by Bob
••th when Scott Erwin was Graustein, in the fourth on
safe on a error. After Den- doubles by Larry Poma and
nis Poppe,ger walked, both Miller and in the sixth on hits
advanced om a passed ball. by Poma and Miller.
Dom Mirdock was walked Groves scored three times

inteationally to load the in the fourth on hits by Mc-
bases and then John Stein Lean and Eisen, a hit bats-
lofted a sacrifice fly to bring man and a walk.
i• Irwin. In the fifth after John

Thurston scored in the first Lamb walked, McLean sin-
inning on an error, in the gled him over.

FARMINGTON'S Kim

Hildebrandt. one of the

state's fastest half-milers.

will anchor the Falcon

half-mile relay team Sat-
urday in the event at the

first Observerland Relays.

He has been flirting with
1:56 several times al-

ready.

every winner will set a record
since this is the first time the
Observerland Relays have
been held. In the field events
the individual records will be

kept and clocking will be
announced for the individuals

in the relays even though it
willbethetime of the winner

that goes into the recold book.
Admission for the meet is 50

cents for students and $1 for
adults and the gates will open
shortly after 5 p.m. so that
early arrivals can wita-
competition in the track event.

_91 -9 UU-1 1 --
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Bat Girl Of GC West Beats
Champions Is
Lost To Team

Suzanne Gliner, the 10-year- East, Two Foes
dmpion,hip Spring Valley
Euggers in the Livonia girls
soltball program, won't be
around this year to cheer the
team u she did a year ago.

Ailing from birth with an
incurable disease, Suzanne
died Saturday and funeral
services were conducted

Sunday in the Hebrew
Memorial Park.

A daughter 01 Mr and Mrs.
Sy Gliner, Suzanne managed
toserve asabatgirl fortwoor
three inninp beforesbe had to
retire to the bench. But she

always managed to root for
the girls, coached by her
mother, Mrt Rhoda Gliner,
for the remainder 01 the
contest.

She is survived by her
parents, twin sisters Ilynn and
Arlynn and a btother Tony.

LivoniaGirl

PlacesThird

InOlympies
Patricia DeMonti, 17-year-

old junior at U-tia.Bentley
11*, took third place in the
Midigan State Junior

20' arch.y meet in

.1

It was a big week in track
for Garden City West. Three
meets...three victories. . .and

most of all an 89-39 romp over
cross cjty rival, Garden City
East, in the only dual meet
battle of the season.

The victory over East came
after West shelled Melvindale,
80-38, and Schafer 76-42 in Tri-
Rivers League meets.

AS A RESULT. West
boasted an overall 50 record
and a 2-Omark in the league
going into this week's action.

Dale Halliwell was the big
individual vmmer for Wed
duri!41 the week.

He wo• sevem different

events-three •/1-t Schafer-
4ke 10' 'Id n. yard dishes
ad *181 yard *w h.rdles.
Imthe lows, he wn timed 1.21
se®.1, flat with a -1-1 at his
.a.

Hallivell captured the low
hurdle• and the 220 againit
Mdvindale and took the two
diohe• whik R- Gnham
won both the hurdles in the
Ihowdown with Eut.

Other whmen ter West In

the Melvilble meet were:
Jerry Holmel (•hot pit).

81•ve La• (pile va•t), TWI
8.1. (m), Carl Gm (=Ue),
Keith Sylvester (440) a.4 Da
Nix.. (-0 mile) 0. 0.

100-YARD: 1 -- Hal.ell {Wk 2..
W-om (WI. 3 -- Johmen (E}. Tlmi:

LONG JU••: 1 -- loll (W). 2 -- :101
Cl- "0". 2 - I'.I (1). D--: 1, 440-YARDL 1 -- St,040 (WI. 2 --

I•- (WI. 2 -- '0000'Il (l). TI-:
HIGH JU-t 1 -- Ili#*.I,0- (W). 2 - :SU·

De'll. 111 3 -- l-Al IW). Hel-: . LOW HURDLES: 1 -- 91*m (W). 2
-- Smith (W). 3-- Liwi. (W}. Timi:

-O YARD RELAY: 1 -- Wkit TI-i: :21-2.

1:...
MO MILE: 1 -- A.,di,„,0. (W). 2 --

IIIO-YARD: 1 -- Ellts•• CE). 2 -- R.®0 (W). 3 -- Vudi (El. Time: 10.
31

HIGH HURDUI: 1 -- 9"*al (WI,
220-VARD: 1 -- Hill-N'(W). 2 --2 -- efial (1). 3 -- L-vi, (W}. Time:

1/.  - Norman (E). 3 - Johnson (E) Time:

MILE: 1 -- Lali. 111 2 -- W 23.6
MILE: 1 -- Wist Ti-: 3:01.4.(WI. 3 -- 0111 (WI. 11-: 4:40.

Observers To Start

New TennisColumn
Interested in tennia? Then official in the New England '

you'll be enthused about the states.
new tennis column the Ob- Bill will be remembered as
server Newspapers will in- the author ol the popular "Rkl
troduce on its sports pages in Hell" column that appeared
amther week. 6. duril the winter months in

Tl,e column /SThe Court the Observers telling of ski
Jeiter " will be *ritten by Bill condition• and events.
Cameron, executive director He is a graduate of
01 the Uvonia Family 'Y; who Springfield (Mass.) College
has had years 01 experience . phere he w•• a m=nber of the
a player and tounment *Ils team. He has been an

instructor at the Salem County
YMCA tamb club, Penns
Grove, N.J.; Southbridge
YMCA, Southbr*e, Mass.;

BILL CAMER

/'FBEE MOUNTINGNO TRADE
NEEDEDJET --- -GENER:LI1ON CURB 4

48'11...'Nua
75-15. 4 for me

• Famous Dual Tread Design -
ge Duragen" Rubber headANNIVERSARY PRICED, SIZE 6.SO-13...long. 1 .6/·"" fir"te-/n pric.. ,SIZE 8.25-14 & 8.25-15, Ms most standard cars

./W' 0606&6$0000
SIZE 7.75-14 & 7.

lits most intermediate cars

fits many larger cars tul $170 10 12 &0E. lam Pe ,
1./.

SIZE 655-14,
------ RAIN CHECK ... Should our supply 01 Borne sizes or lines run short dufin, this eve,/,

we *,It honor any orders placed now for future delivery at the advertimed price.

a 3-PIECE WIND,N RAIC.n St
.anaoooevt • Hood I Jacket 1 Slacks

6 +0 .  00011'gmi'-1-'-- •Wind and "M.I. I
• High visibilly h-, duty pl-ic

BRAKE * DELCO P/easurizer BUY 3 AT THE

ANNIVERSARY PRICE ONLY..

. 14;L=co:..--103™*m0ooo
f€3™"T SHOCK REGULAR EVERYDAY

LOW SEUING PRICE

COUPON ..
Ame..c.,, ABSORBER ...0•r -

1 FOR 921 ALL CARS - INCLUDES INSTALLATIONdlogo,0*QUDDOO,OFFER--emME#*ED!0900•9' - "

3*66/660,6/0,#Irm;Wi@i30•8000*666060..% FRONT ENO AUGHmENT - FRONT WHEEL IAIANCEOulled/' -am./ Clli l.....4/9/I
- -t-L====* C-Der. -4 0*./ 01/"Il/2---

slo• balance both Dont Ill/, &J<INg- C......0...0 70':#'...
Cale **Con-O-, Wl ** --Ia

Tms WEEK ONLY

4 for *76
4 tor '1

Pat, who hal been tak*I Holmes won the shot,
in0•uctions *4.. her I.*tb- at Middleton the high jump,
the Star!*t Archq Raile Gralum the h4 hurdli in
in Detroit for the p•*t three 13.5 .econd., excellent for 10
montl vound up with a total early in thes-zion. AI,dir••n,
01-Point, elapoll*le Ma 0,/ o,thebelt twomilenta

the state, b rounding back 1,aThird LLargest 7.fi= bdng - 4..
Th-Wed reoults: I

North,Carolina ha• the
POU VAULT: 1 -- mm.. I.L._

b.li.d u'll".1.-al//4"/0/ 11
Alalka -ILo'.*Ilt .„Or PUT: 1 - 11.... 1.6.-

Northern Y and Hiland
Park Y in Metropolitan
Detroit and at the Family Y.

Bill is a menber of the

United Statel Lawn Tennis

umpirel and linesmen

alociauo& hmipresident
0,0/.ouah,W.T....aub
-datorm-*ant
lor me Southilild Ne-.

Watch for 4 him "Court

Je-r",ohlm• whka• .intell
01 te-i• activittel in Ob-

lerval,md and eller tip' for
be.....

6 ./.-

L Charge it at General Tire...*R /d- #;9-1-4M# 
UVONIA DETROIT m=.

19601 MIDDLEBELT n- Livont• MIII 19200 GREINFIeLD - 7 Mil. Im//.I
477-1100 342Allo

ROYAL OAK Weitwood TI
3476 N b * 13 MI 18443 W.ll -1/.0.

..0 .T...1/6 -1 la//6
GENERAL THIE... GOES A LONG WAY TO h-= r.=.08

I.- -a.

ED ,                                                                             €'
1 194 11 v a . . ,1..4 .. .4
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Five Area Teams *in Hbnors  -e-- "
..

EE . -3 - iyzf 595 Tt t==2:(:Ba£G
a ki- Sal=* 4 com- 4:lu m pace , Farmingion .,,,. e..0 h - *4 .t , ph va, 4:, a .4 rehy 01 1- Cadiez CNEpet•- b .hy C.mivall Iholib. at Jack'00 C.' Ch".4 mek .,..g C........0.1•FK'"W ill V."Tuy DI.'B'*.bil Indar...d thest.L

--h=.U -Id Ille- 1- 4-,6 144 -d P ..MI/0.
24/ Rk' .Mid - I al=*dill-lk.* v." Coal N- 1/ n.-, .04 REE" New=- amdchamcm. by takh' h ** 1/0 -1 R./4, P.lk' Je.m D•11•) -1 1* Ill'lle

*A l Nerth Fam. Ir• a- a-, h le 1.1 and N,mingllm Grove,° file,. al. *aced IeJ' D== a=
FminIton and Franklin, North Farmington nd "cond h the hi/, - #Fay To Wini

a lourth intbeliil j-p and1-lita in dual mectl, came Brol Rke e,ch wom tlwee
in,emed- Parmington in the events in the Rice relays. Blank Fees

second in thet-mik relay.
E....P""h=Po at Re took the hnrmh, two ...
Jachion, Franklk with 40 mile and the mile relays with FRANKLIN emerged with
point• to champion Dear- the best Hme 1-195 r-n•ded two relay wimen at Dear-
bom'• 244 points in the Hart by the tvo-le quarte¢ 01, born. In the 440, the Franklin

Chip Meyrella, the all- bring his Krikeout total to 19Rolays in Dearborn. Roger O'Sullivan Walt partet 01 Mike McKIndl" around star at aarenceville in two Immes.nuriton went to the Barm-ki, Georle Marzonie Mike narecki, Ken Yuhaa . HIA hai found a way to win a All al the airmeevme runsW-rford Relays and meored and Ram Orlind, who mere and Mike Jkmett won in :46.1. ,eban game came aero- in the fourth42 points to place afth in a clocked in §:17. Jim Craig with a Franklin ne mohaion? Just pitch a il•14meet won b, Mint Kinley. Rice took fifth in the hi01 varsity individual record oi 54 ..,,,.Et. Craig Salnela :ingled and.. jump, third in the loog jump, feet, 144 inches, led the shot He had allowed only one after two hit bat,men, LairdmM MARREY won the •hot lifth in the shot put, fourth in put relay win u he teamed earned run prior to Monday Terry, Gle= Noman andput with a to- 4 50 feet, 9 the 880-yard and shuttle with Joe Wal,h and Joe and •till coukht't come up a Dale Homneyer followed with
wimer. So he nipped seven zingle•.
straight "goole eggs" at

CLYDE SMITH & SON emerge a +Ovictor. Bruce RentzBloomfield Andover to

It w= aareneeville, first

|000 N.YAR"lk |00/ Way",0.kland lague ac-mumph an.twore-ah * Sparks Groves
tion.

Bruce Rentz did some fancyoll 7 DAYS Meyrelles fanned six to .stepping for Birmingham100 4.....1
Groves and the result was an

Ph- 425.1434 eas, 78-40 victory over OakWORK SHOE HEADIARTERS Park in a Suburban Six

alio tookathirdinthepole

25545 FIVE MILE I.eague meet.
N- I.*-F.er.4 Rentz won both hurilwand

FOR WEAR ON vault for Grove: which im

expected to fight it out with
Franklin for the league title.CONCRETE Other honors were well
divided for Groves which

IN STOCK boasts a well-balanced team.
How Groves scored:

LONG JUMP: 2 -- Westbrook. 3 --

ETUNIAS 4-
•eml.v

HIGH JUMP. 1 -- Chinot. 3 -- Ce-
citto. Height 6 601.10 inchos

 SHOT PUT: 2--Demon. 3 --Miver
880-VARD RELAY: 2 -- Groves

denomith. 3 -- McAlonon. Time: 2:
880-YARD: 1 -- W•mir. 2 -- Un-3 Wilt Stoppers -- -: HIGH HURDLES Ron z 2046

S-1 0 AA-EEE linion. Timi :15.7

MILE: 1 -- Woods. 2 -- Mills. 3--
Vinint. Tim« *48.5.

JDave,1-•1d...0- W-. il ib Po-*
th• Astime- r-y al Aclo.0 fired W •' to lead the way for

S THURSDAY

d f ·i?;t·

4.*122 I

r

Now

-,22- am irilil Tom Huwa -d'.9 ... B:... ... Val. Cm
Th•rot. al. woe two R.I MI/ /" U 4 pat¥0• I•ry C1*964:-11-U:gid ki

rivillil.hethe •64 WIA Dave Sh/"*04 9-1 Steve Fr-Wal '60'a a.- m.,0. 01 m *, Boyak - - ma• re•, ht Woeme, m- Jers,
in the liard relay. the medlqrdly.

SHOWING FORM that enabled him to blank Bloomfield Andover, 4-0
in a league game, is Pitcher Chip Meyrelles. of Clarenceville High. He kept
Andover silenced for seven innings and fanned six to bring his season total
to 19. (Photo by Tom Donoghue)

5 Runs Enough
To Win 3 Games

100-YARD: 2 -- Cosmi. 3 -- Wnt.

Better Boy •
DWARF otherwise in its first week of •,Our pitching, too, of Flemingallowed one hit and 

• PETUNIAS 1 WINe I .. . 440-YARD: 1 -- Scholdt. 3 -- Bar- Who says you need a flock of coach Ted Rey, Whe 11 h kh th,t c..t bef,re 11/*g the27 Varieties -.--6.Jll....--IM not, Tim.: 53 rung to win baseball games? fird year al varmity leadenhip Ia- ele d on- • 40•m :• MARIGOLDS
Farmington Hi proved d the Faraima :ch-1. Southmad Latl,p.7 Varieties

SNAPDRAGONS action in Inter-Lakes Con- course, comes in for a flock of walked one man while faim*,
• ROCKET ference competition. bouquets," Roy added. 11 to Up Farminon'm record :

For years, breeders have looked for a tomato vari- SNAPDRAGONS During the week, the
On the defensive side, margins--after the team -

to fol• strait-all by 0-nm '
ety that was not only an F: Hybrid, but also resis- • ALYSSUM --- Falcons played three league there's the fact that Far- dropped its openerCLOSING OUTtant to the three main causes of blight (wilt) in • MOSS ROSE , games and won by scores of 1- mington hal totaled three kthrup never Jlte,W i

Fl«
tomato plants: verticillium, fusarium, and nema- . • SALVIA

 0, 3-2 and 1-0. That'B a total of urors in the three game, ag...t Mill< who got theTIRE 1970todes (VFN). 4 Di«irent Heights lir INVENTORY five nms.

"lt'm our defense that'• Johm Flemil whi mow ki- when Mike Fly- dltied and
011/epitch•g -e.there: 0* run heneeded 'th' fi

Verticillium Wilt (V) 411® TRAY oR L.39% on  getting the job dene...ateng • pair QI 14 le.gie ,-1. He Tboy Vernon fonowed vith a
Verticillium wilt is caused by the verticillium fun- $ 97§ .Hh some nne pitching." say• beat Uve- Stive-- hy shgle.
gui which attacks the plants roots and stop, the 12 TRAYS J
nutritional flow. No nutrients to the blouoms, no e PRI)41111 galF CLI - IASS
blo•Bom met, notomatoes. MEmORIAL DAY

I CUm HEAD OWE O,AU ITNEVERS Plymouth West CountsFusarium Witt (F)

Fumarium willi i, caused by the fusarium fungum SPECIAL ....Ren

1971 CLUBS ARRIVING
-- I Shuts Out

which produces a poisonous substance in the plant's
Dearborn On Brothers

Atilt j

tomatins.
G,

Nematodes (N)

N--tod= are little worms which attach them-
aelvel totheplant's roots and actually strangle the
plant from food. No food, no plant, no tomatoes.
Better Boy Resi*ts VFN

Better Boy registi that evil fungul and thoee peakylittle won- Better Boy will give youmore fruit, d

taitiw Indt, over aoger period of dme, becaun Ws :liple di,eli=istant

-AIIIA Want better tomatoes?
Buy

Large ' COMPETITIVELY PRICED
Ind will be

Draniums
GOLF RATE

U. 1 N.b

475 " Pots lili .7/ 1.-

Td/61,1 817§ W./.pi
65' I .

47000 POWELL ROAD

PLYMOUTH • GL 3-9800 
MO SHOP H-t mY TIll mY <

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

In or out of the Surban Six
League, Plymouth High's
baseball team has been
moving in high gear.

Tl Rocks went outside the
conference to blank Dearborn
24, as Mike Schroeter hurled
a four-hitter while striking out
three and walking three.

7be game was decided in
the first inoing when Stan
Britton walked, Jack Matluas
tripled him home and followed
in on a bad throw.

Stevenson Net

Team Triumphs

It's always nice to have I.111 l....1. break. 16, :
brothers on your team, espe- heL
cially when they do u well Rkk Roth has two ol the :as Jerry and Mike Volas for three wt• apilit Soutate' :*1 City West High in Terry Gainibeiger . a 10.4 :

Jerry, a junior, beat Schaf-
caule. · '

er, 1-0, in a thriller, Wednes- Then against Riverside, :
day and then after Southiate Mike Volas ocattered three :
downed West M, Friday, it hits - all in the flrot 1-I, '
was senior Mike's turn on .he• he al=, .ve  4 n. I
Monday to down Riverside, - while Roth boded * the :
+1. hr West rlms.

Jerry anmed o.ly -e Wt West Ieoled twice h the ,
a.d la-ed 11 im the IN/t first inni when Keith M-
bill #.94 wl' Scter cey and Dall Nkik// a.
whickwas declied whe• Jim gled and came in on Roth'. .
Whaley dombled ad Pad first hit.

C*NEGERANIUMS
GROWN FROM SE

b. 0.- bloom /.m J.4.

Vill.4 01 Colon.

. MANTS 109 FOR

' $; mi. ••
CLYDE- Recommei

OUR TOMATO PLAB

W • 1-ES 1360

• CA-NU 1327 I SINIRAY YEUOW I GLA-UR
1,1 0 --TomTOES

$•350- POTTED FLANTS) 6 ,= ,
-

VEGETABLE SHADE
1

PlANTS i PLANTS
•CAIAGE I IETTI • BEBOMAS

IIOII)MS • TOMATOES • COLEUS

I INIT &:WEET • VUICA
/89./S I WATIENCE

SOL $1

- * READY-TO-PLANT '
DS FLOWERS

Mit W m#h. All Of ve# lavo,Iles.
Plill'. A*1'B". Ma#/W. Sali

.NO ......4......t..4.--

$175
/'Fht

A PERENNIALS
C.*il

. 1.-
5-11.1

I.*...
.....

....

Kurtis I

Ell
1 OF TIE WORLD#
FINEST TRCTORS

INATIONAr
11. CADET.

 Tly.Cub C.det• tractor
1 W..8.•Alir.ti....t

. Special
*  OFFER

FREE MOWER
ATTACHMENT

YOUR CHOICE OF Jr - 42- - 4

INTERNATIG
HARVESTER

FAIMIWITON 4740*
I .&

NAL
CO.

'AD .

Over Bentley
Sweeping all butone doubles

match, Stevenson High net-
ten whipped Bentley, 6.1, in ,
non-leadue match.

The results: St:les- Shel
(S) def. Bacon, 6-3, 6-2
Leonard (S) def. Kovich (B)
64,344 M; (S) def

Oitter (B),0 ikula (S
def. Saowd, „, „
Dohutel - Um•-f*irmal
(B) def. Kenned,-Lupp (S),3
6, 6-1,6-1; Heimford-Bickhat,
(S) det. Towilley - Slivermal
(B), 64 64; K:apram
Hutchinson (S) def. Bollin

Whitle*te (B), 6-1 6-2.

Fillipps
Churehi

Bob Fillipps pitched Li
vania Chorchill into the vie
tory Colim im Weltam Sil
IAIBI'phy Moldly whel
he blanked Walled Lak,
Welt'In,0.

H. /*led two ./ al

••1*011*•d to 14'Ill ..Im

-1,4 111

i League action in the ..VA=k...1.1-

Westen Six begin; Thuriday •lu: 1 - •-•41 - R.*
I for anarchill 11101'. tr-* 4:44.1·
, temn. me record Mood at 34 "*'Amm i - a,Ii,Ii
, aft•r Fonlion dmined the
I LA".1./4 ./"49/4/ UNI"'ll//2-0/
1 One 01 ae *- Nr -
; ch.am •am th• 40. i.
i p.4481".le oiDe.; a.,a
. in the tio mik He •cator the ...............
/ filth 'tra,0/ time lith a ...... _./.all,
1 9:4*.4 sho"100, hi• bli ellolt ./1 -LA# 1 - all

- 01 the nalm. ..... 0.-00...-1

. The Ch-hill re-ti: .J.

U./AU./.2-F••0/3-W* POL• VAULT: 1 - A.

Blanks Laker

ill Triumphs, 5
,

- Mi)RiliU. 1-1 im the .M.#.Il.

- lee, .ve M-/11 the C.1.-
£ m. he -W» scoll Th.....=.

1 three thne: in the fint 11- V.........1.0
1 -I

belor. 11.....00
Readerlon c

Wmal . 20, Bill m-.4
1 -d .'IMIC» CE'. =d- 8 Crum'loaedi'.4
' 01» illt 4 ill"I" IOIIII:'Il"' I' 8.008'iMp W

. 1.6.0. ........... .amp.. Wa
Jack -9.9 4.50 .1. -

Vins 5th
.

S;

-..

.

,,

12,

.·

t . #14

4

.

k..klF
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Obser¥ing Sports....By George Af.A;. ch Does •lntum*k;
Schedule Son Proves It In - -' · -2. 0% 

PUTrING ONE WORD AFTER ANOrHER.. 112 CYO Grede SchoN sports pgram has -
been Colmolly' s baby. And when you vatch thornAlth00 both could return tothe Junior Red seventh and eighth graders play footballor bas- THURSDAY - /4-l- * Modll,d

'Al-AU

Wi,; nett *ale, it'• doubtful that either Gary kethall or basebalk well, you have to take your u*,mu,r n T-- 8,0- CH, A chip off the old block. But events at the third annual stateKartes or Mirty Howe will. Eal me Tillz A,Ilin 0 1-,01 Riel.hat oil - and the guy who rates the Salutes is ..r... ., Wet.,1- OLLH, W..t what a chip!! meet of the Michigan As,ociation of
The word is that Katos, senior at Livonia Connolly. el.mfield mt Cla¢,ne,ville. Ii,hop That's what folks out Clarence- Gymnasts Saturday at Mi - I. •

Churchill High, will enroll next fall at the Univer- - .0.--0. * 0.-„.1 mall....o ville way are saying about Chuck State University.
lity 01 Michigan and play for the Wolverines dur- rhompson, Jr., seven-year.old son Competing in the novice divilioeing the 1971-72 season.

C'Ville High. for those 11 and under, Junior wom
)f the talented gymnastics coach at

Michigan can play freshmen on its hockej the floor exercise and trampolineIt will be recalled that Chuck, Sr. events, finished second in tumbliag,team under the revamped college rules.
has turned out standout teams for took a fourth in all-around and ninthAs for ilowe, a 1-lor at Soitkfield Lathr•p,
the past several years with the bril-it'* expected ke1 1,-d his ieidor year atte»di
tiant Charley Morse as his finest in still rings.

high •ch-1 in Ter-to and playing for the famed And he still has four years ofTor-*'Marlhere. product.
There's little doubt now that Marty has his Apparently he has been doing a competition in that division. Looks

bit of homework with Junior who like Clarenceville will be heardeyes glued on a professional career and that his
won two gold medals, one silver and from in the meet in each of the nextfamed dad, Gordie, will encourage him - as lon,

as Marty sticks to his schooling, too. took certificates in two other four.

Mark Howe, younger of the brother act which
has sparkled for the Junior Wings all winter and Daly Leads St. Agathaspring, will remam at Lathrup High and play al
least another season for the Junior Wings...sc
they say. Trackmen To VictoryOne should take his hat off to the Juniol

Wings. With the big Wings a dismal failure all Paced by Pat Daly, who won MeNamara leaped 17' 11" to
winter, the Juniors have kept hockey in the spot two individual events, wal a win the jump and Al Fick led
light with their success story - dominating over 1/UUDC. member of a winning relay the sweep in the high hurdles.

WEDNESDAY - Stivinion 11 Pon- team and took a third, St. How Agtha *comd:I * 0Canadian teams in this, their first year of compe- tioc Northin. Thurston at Fr,nklin. SHOT PUT - 3. Jim Minhall
tition. THERE'S STILL a need for sandlot urnpires Cranbrook .t Red!04 Union lerkley .1 Agatha High's trackmen HIGH JUMP - 2. Charles Schrock;Southneld. Inkiti, m Gordon City East, opened their league Beason 3. Torn ChurchesSo, let it not be said that young Americans in these parts. Molvindale at Garden City Wist, with a 0-45 victory over

LONG JUMP - 1. Tim McNimim: 2, : 64,7.
aren't coming into their own as hockey players. One suggestion, though: Don't be innuenced Grov" •t Gl•nn. Firming,on I, South- Wayne St. Mary's. Jim Huculate 3. P.t D.4. Di,no, 17' LOW HURDLES - 1. Fick. 3. hu-

f-Id-Lathrup, 0*k Pirk at North Fir- Pat won the 100 and 220, 11 ditte. Time :22 0• • * hv the few prtr• doll:arg vnii might pgrn
-L.I.I.'ll- .... ....... - -

THERE ARE a couple of interesting father- FRIDAY - Fo,mingto. 01 Ste./.-

.., Fr-Na =Ch-hi.. Th.,0- St 4son rivalries in Livonia this spring. Cm-ook. Toy- Ke,-dy m Gu-
Ron Fedraw coaches the Bentley High track Clt, West. Roval Oak Kimball .t 1

loithflold. Sout•liold Lithrup alteam. Hi. son Ron is a member of the Stevenson Walled Lak. Con-. St Agothi .1 Mt
High team, running in the relay and competing in c- 1

: the pole vault SATURDAY - Franklin at Redloid 1

"§11,8, I hel,ed coach Rom lamt spring," ays u-. Cl-,Ic-11• at Nonhvill, (2). 1

North Fina#*m m H-,11. H,""" 1pop Fedraw. °' W#h't it be something if he gets 0 Gro- 12)
; some points -1 -B beat. some day?"
i Bentley will oppose Stevenson at least three MONDAY - Aquinas at Bilhop 

•04"LW'-10•d •t S.ven-•. R.d-

 times during the current season - in the Observer - u.....0-v. Orchard Lak. St
and Schafer Retays and the regionals. M.f•. Sofrow . Oak P.flt. Gle... 1

Southfilld It Ii,minghlm Sioholm:

I M•intime, there's George ( the dad) and so--d Lithnip It Pomile Nor-n.
1 Bruce (the son) Van Wagoner.

F-klin. T-Iton m Nuth Formint
Alle• Pirk It Plymouth. Grovi• at

r Pop coaches baseball at Stevenson High, son ton. Gardon C•v West •t Cre-ood
i plays for the Churchill ball club. Churchill It H-rhon. Cllinceville al

Clorkiton. Garden City East It Lu-
" He' s quite a catcher," 'says dad of son, "and th... W..1. Walled Lake Centr,lat

- when we play them I'll have mixed emotions. Fa,mligton

i But, of course, I'll have to do some rooting for TUESDAY - DILIS'lle at Brother

. him, if I want to enjoy any peace around the Rice. St Apth, m W.,ne St Mary
HIGH HURDLES - 1. Huculik. 2.

Al Fick. 3. Gerald Boudette Time :
15.8.

MILE RUN - 2. Jim T-l: 3. D
COO•'V

100-YARD DASH - 1, Daly. 3.
MCNImara. Time :110

440-YARD RUN - 1. Schrock Time

ancnorea the nan-mile relay rult VAULI - 1. Dinnis Kru- TWO-MILE - 1 Kevin Hile-: 2.ON THE SUBJECT of kids hockey, watch for The good sandlot ump does his job for the team and wound up third in ,,0 RELAY - St Agatha (D.ly
220.YARD DASH - 1. Dily, Time:

chow.ki. Garr Pon,ck. Time 11:30

the State High School Athletic Association to start love of the game. the long jump. Huculak. Schrock. McN,miri). Tim, 1: 24 6
controlling the ice sport * * * Churchill Agatha swept the long jump 417

MILE RELAY - Wayne St Mor¥'aan• the high hurdles. Tim 880-YARD RUN - 2. Dennis Kuit Time 3:51Until the past year or so, there have been few AN INTERESTING RULE pops up in the
prep hockey teams, but now the number has state high school baseball adoptions for this sea- r
leaped many fold - during the recent winter the son. If a batter-runner deliberately tosses away 1 opples Late Rally Is Undoing Of Borgess
four Livonia schools, Southfield and Bishop Bor- his helmet, he is to be called out, but only after It was showdown day for play to puthis team into the A- Lilyhorn's homer the big blow
gess all entered the scene - the state association the play has been completd. Bishop Borgess' baseball West Division lead. Uetz of the inning.
will have to set up some rules to govern the sport. Which means if he triples with three on, all Novi, 7-5 team against Deirborn famed 12, walked two and

Sacred Heart and Borgess fanned two.And, maybe an official state tournament, the runs must score even though the ump eventu- came out a loser, 6-2. Borgess actually led, 2-1, in ..6
too? ally applies the thumb and signals the man out. Livonia Churchill High's Mike Uetz, 01 Sacred Heart, the sixth inning before Sacred• * • Or if the runner who was on third when the baseballen downed Novi, 7-5, registered his fifth win of the Heart unloaded with five runs .....

BELATED ORCHIDS to Frank Connolly, who play started is guilty of tossing his helmet away, in a non-league game. season and third in league in the sixth with Terry

was honored recently on the completion of 25 then his run is to stand with the other two who fol- Kenwood, a sophomore, 90
years as head of the Catholic Youth Organization. lowed him over, even though the runner from picked up the victory in relief .II1 /l-....

'2:=40=9
¥,an -

Early Start

Tiger Coach Joe Schultz was

used as a pinch hitter in a
Texas League game when he
was only 13 years old. He
came through with a single.

Young Joe, the batboy, was
put into the lineup by his
father, the Houston manager.

-Ii -Ilill-

OPENS SAT.
MAY lit

AUTO RACING
BIEIV *Al¥A¥ liGHT

third eventually is ruled out for what is the third
out of the inning.

Strange game, this baseball!

Groves Keeps
Streak Going

Birmingham Groves' golf team keeps adding
to its winning streak.

Groves made it 44 straight without a loss in
the last three years by downing Brother Rice, 194-
206, at Pine Lake.

Sandy Estroff shot a fine 37, one over par, to
lead Groves while Bill Mark had a 38 for Rice.

The win gave Groves a 3-0 record this season.

of Ray Miller.

Churchill scored twice in the

second inning when Bruce Van
Wagoner and Keith Arm-
strmig knocked in runs. In the
third Churchill picked up two
more with Brian Sherman

doubling while Gordie Moore
and Van Wagoner singled.

Hits b,Steve Chilenko in the
fourth and Jack Hachigan in
the fifth led to the final
Churchill runs.
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Get your lawn and flower
beds shifshape this week

OMETIME 

STER 01 All-- -U

win, O. •mieNT •ic•-1

FLAT UNERS OR DEEP UIERSI
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WHY I Allymil 82

Our Beautiful
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STEELCRETE

474-3601

FIAT ROCK

SPEEDWAY

Toh,alk M Nooilii,

2 BIG FEATURES

Late Model Stocks

FIGURE 8 Specticul.

T-, Tli,11 *4§

R- .15
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e, h shop;
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i
t liE &
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Spartans Crushed;
Then Triumph, 2- 1

My, how things can change Monday to win a 2-1 thrille
in sports ! from Walled Lake Central la

Ask the Uvonia Stevenson its first victory in Inter-Lakel
High baseball team. Conference action.

On Thunday, Stevenson Nelion Cady sparkled on th
was trounced by Pontiac mound. He allowed one hit
Northern, 17-0, in one of the fanned five and walked three
went beatings the Livonians Stevan•on scored two rum
ever have suffered on the in the fourth when Mari
diamond. Keifer and Mike Gee single

... andadvanced onan inneld ou
STEVENSON CAME bick before Terry McE]roy single

=i=-r---- in Keifer.
Mark Macy followed witl

r that clined bThat's the way matterl
•tood until the :eventh an
final iming when Ca*losthi
:hutout ona walk, error am
fielder's choice.

Cville Win

Color runs throughout

16x16

B.veld

Edo.

OPEN SUNDAY. 10 a.m. - 4 p.m
SATURDAY Sam -8 pm

MONDAY a FRIDAY 8 Im -9 p.m
TUES.. WED.. THURS.. 8 a.m. - 8 p.m.

YOU'll love

HARDWA

PRING F
AT DA

The older it gets the better it looks

1 x4,603'long
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0 hran. preihi"d & lied
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IMI-MAN *UVOIA 0 Iod:Amoilid
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HUGE 15' SIZE
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RACE - 1*
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FIGHT DIRTY MCTURES

ANTENNA KIT v*4
1800/ Cal *27
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I COLOR PICTU
Streak Ends

Bloomfield Andover High'•
tennim team •topped the
winal< ways 01 aarenceville
in tennis, 3-1

Clarmceville had won four

** *IN....
Andover, m &41

Wi=ters for aarenceville
were Gary Se•lod and Vern
Spink in the 111*el by 63, H
and 0, *2 wores.

,
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./1.... *72.
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BUILDER & CER*ENT CO.
/ 1 8 vi m ha". Ann Setl k Is ueen At Last -

• W. '*1 51111 "11,1. 11••4
lkIL d......d..

By W. W. EDGAR El*ira, who had a mean fled," Ana lort of sighed the from her home in Indiana, Lah-Pe•al•c team •11•g willCli"Mild/"Vt
The brM,-1 finally is average 01 200 last year, fin- other afternoon when in. Pa. Edne Plk"11,1,1 and ,9

*l- cost 10, Idly.=k • Free.*mates. goi:,to be thebride! lihed with 10*.• In the 110- formed that her averages "I wotted in the Dime Mery:, ske joid * Cal•-
Al- tram, Elvira Toep- le:,ttes and 1• in the LBdies had ealned her the top po,1- Stor, downtown," she re- -1 Breack leal•, *4 --Call LU 2-6269 or LU 4-9742

fer for fiveyears intherace Major. tion. alled, *'and was invited to aged by le late "Ellie"
E-,lerms No money down for Detroit's bowliN queen ... "I have worked awfully go bowling with the girls. We Coy.

title, Ann Setlock finally ham ALONG THE WAY to the liant," she comilded, "for a usually went to three places A teammate of Elvira on

OZITE SHAG ea,ned the right to enter the throne room Ann compiled an Ill time amd it was thmt - Twenty Grand, Olympic that team, Ann spent 15
throme room and don thetoga enviaWerecord. hard work tlit- AL Recreation and the now de- years with Colonial - untilCARPET TILE CARPET TILE
.1...eell." It started late in the sum- "Any time you can beat funct Wolverine." the sponsorship ended.RUBBER BACK /SELF STICK

/. RUBBER BACK In the race that just fin- mer when she posted a per- vt Elvira Toepter and the Ann mniled as she recalled nen, four years 40 she

•8 COLORS

lahed Ann beat out her two feet game in the Ladies other girls in these leagues," that she didn't see anything swung over to Helen Baker's//3/12 x 12
49' Cloiest rivals - Elvira and Lkague at Garden Lanes. she went on, "it takes some difficult about getting the ball underbird Ion team and

VINYL OTHEHAHAm:
to spare and realized a seasoN .*ung into action it, winning the role of 'queen' until she tried it. again this year.
Bernie Barnes - with plenty Then, when the official doing. And now that I look at to go where you aimed it - helped it win the league title

SBESTOS *11&1"51 dream of more than a Ann started what she called is the greatest thrill of my Once she started Am• And while taking herteam$479 -1.-01 quarter 01 a century on the "my strongest bid lor the bowling career." worked at the game and to the top Ann finally becameMA/11®CAET lanes. Queen's role." Ann recalled how she had wit- four years le was bowling's "bride" afterall*m P= Ft ...
Frem the itart ile was the watched Elvira climb to the bowlimi h the major leagies. many years as the "brides-BOX

CE"i# nu
.In 46.4/ Per 4 Ft THE ROLE 01 "Queen" pacemaker and, at m time top in each of the last five After bowling with the Me. maid " ANN SETIO€*

goes annually to the girl who d..im, the Iea,em, ran ,p a years and Marge Merrick for
9300 TELEG RAPH  fini•hed with the top "mean" string 01 13 commecutive §10 four years before that.

40.- average in the city and the series which established a "I always wanted that ti- -Ii.:- -

-         - Bowlerettes and the Ladies termational Bowling Com- there were times when I 

p MOTNERMY Nay Ilk- 1 Major Ikague - are the offi- gress. thought it was just going to 1 cial circuits. The former record of 13 in escape me
Here is how they finished a row was set by Joan Holm, "Then things changed last 

0,. le, m *, a 1-11 01-14  after the long grind 01 96 of Chicago, during the 190-66 summer when I rolled the I .

Naistet

T-... Thy m = /11/y h W-, Id

1.......1- ..... 1.4.61__-
'SmIAL FOR NOTNER DAY

, FLOWERING
,+ CUBS

SPECIAL GROUP

h- $945.W.

Omen N *350

IME Ill!,T YOURS WHILE YOU I,AVI THE -I
IF HU.....6

Dr. Mer//Ws 1.8 60 +or

MAGNOLIA L.ded wah Buds 49"
Just Anived - Hardy Hybrid - Many Colon

RHODODENONS = 12"AnLOAID

WHY WAIT FOR SHAD[1

-Im:,4..0,=slf.=.1.
m lr.*995 I M'Tn, 29•

games:
A- Setlick... 118.31

Elvira Tipler... 112.C
hiile Barmes ... 111.32

To let this top average Ann
averaged 191.22 in the Bow-
lerettes each Mogday at
Motor City, and 205 in the
Ladies Major at Pine Tree
Bowl.

Pre
Four individual efforts stood

out last week as area hi
school trackmen continued

their brilliant performances.
Ikading the way for this

week's Oblerver ratings are
Jack Mcaellen of Country
Day, Mike Gow 01 North
Farmington, Mike McGlothin
01 Farmi,ilton and Guy Burke
01 Franklin.

McCIellen was timed in 9.9

seconds in the 100-yard dash,
Gow went 21 feet, 744 inches in
the long jump, McGlothin
4: 25.6 in the mile and Burke 6'

2" in the high jump.
The ratings:

10O YARD DASH

MCCI-n. Det DC 99

Rat•leck. Det CD 10.2

Shah...Thureton 102

Tipom. Formington 10.2

V.hou. Funklin 102

CO-1. Grov,S 103

EV'YAL R.U 103

H•IN-•11. G C Wom 103

Kollunchik lish Borg 103

McKindlie. F,v,klln 103

220 YARD DASH

Count. Groves 22 4

Wooal. Thunton 22 4

Mccl-n. Det. CD 22 8

Everitt. R U 22 9

Yuhau. Franklln 23 0

Shah.n, Thunton 23 1

Nemn, 1,*h Borg 23 1

Mill•f. Det. C D 232

Tmwi Fumr,ll 23-2

44OYARD RUN

season.

Even after her string was
mapped with a 597 series,
Ann didn't stop. She came
back with a 600 the following
week andthentopped off the
performance with a 757 that
gave her another place on the
national honor roll.

"Well, now I feel satis-

P
MILE RUN

McG'othin. Farmington 4: 256

R.•son. Gro.. 4: 26 7

And,rson. G C. West 4: 35.1

Hildebrand:. Formington 4: 35 4

Kurtis. Churchill 4: 37.2

Don-lly. Dit C D 4: 38 0

Opoommer. Stevenson 4: 39 3

MCCorthy. Bish Borg 4.42 4

Burrill. L Churchill 4: 441

Bork-. R U 4: 442

TWO MILE RUN

Ander,on. G C West 9301

Kurtis. Churchill 9454

McGbothin. Firmington 9:510

Diwe, Franklin 9: 51 4

Hatton. R.U. 1004.8

Henry. Southhold 1005.5

Bader. Thunton 10056

Burrill. Churchill 10090

R...... B.h Bo,g 10091

MILE RELAY

F-m,glon 3: 256

Thurston 3: 29 4

Franklin 3: 30.1

Redford Union 3: 323

Bentley 3: 33 4

Stovenion 3: 336

Churchill 3: 33.7

Birmingham Grove, 3360

G,fdon City West 3: 36 0

880 YARD RELAY

Franklin 1,32 4
Country Day - /1:32 6
Firmington 1: 33 0

Thu,ston 1: 34.0

Groves 1: 34.8

Redford Union 1:353

Bahop Borgess 1:354

Churchill 1:35.4

300. *This must be the signal,'
I said to myself, and it was
that perfect game that
spurred me on."

*

NOW AN INSTRUCTOR at
Garden Lanes in Garden
City, Ann didn't take up
bowling until several years
after she arrived in Detroit

Schoof. R.U. 15.5

Bikerman. Southhold 16.7

Rentz. Grows 15.7

Gow. N Farm 15.9

R,tz. Bentley 15.9

Scott, Bentley 15.9

HIGH JUMP

Burke, Franklin 62

Schoof. R.U. 6.1

Sielker. Plymouth 61

Bowbv. Stivenion 6/46

Honke. Churchill 511

Cocatto. G rovei 5'10

Chenit. Groves 5'10

Hunter. Thurston 510

Middleton. G C West 510

PO LE VAU LT

Blanchard. R.U 14

Durham. Firmington 13'

Boy,k. Thurston 12'6

Graf. Southfield 12'8

Dhu•. N Firm. 12

Blodgen. Firmington 11'8

Doorr, N. Farm. 11 3

Percivil. Stevenson 11.6

Wiumin, Plymouth 11'6

Ratings

L

'

CEILING
COMPUTI w»h HEAVY DUTY GRID SYSTEM
COMPARE OUR LOW PRICE AND YOU

WON'T GO ANYWHERE ELSE! Includes .Cevething you need - white ceiling pan- eis. grid system main runners and tees.
suspension hooks and hanger wire - and sq.
it's easy to install. Acqustical and pattemed ft.
panels also available.

NAIL OR STAPLE 12"x 12" WHITE

Plain White 9®.. Acoustical 12'ea

De €.111= ..8

VANITY
CO--

38"0 8,0.11 li, ·

Mee Olly

COAtn= Wml OVAl SINKI
***44.1..4.1.

AU LUMBER CO.
21645 GRAND RIVER 27540 MICHIGAN

(near Lahser) KE 2-0805 (at Inkster) LO 3-1600
OPEN DAILY 8:30-5:30 OPEN DAILY 8:30 to 5:30

SAT TO 5PM SAT.TO 5 & SUNDAY 10-3 P M

BANKAiliMICARD I MASTgR OHARQE • INSTANT C•EOIT
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ae r.
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L•Fe-. S".*IM
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p-Son .... ..g

LOW HURDLES

Pend=. Fa,min#H
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.Choof. RU
Rtl I Gro•-
RRChu,choll
00'el. C.lillillill
..00... F.m

OVARD RUN

H..0/0-1. F.'"ing:on

6'Ob-. R U

./..../1/."/00•

605 N Farmington
51 2 Ste¥,nson

51 2

52 8
LONG JUMP

52 8

628
M Gow. N Farm

529
Shah-n. Thu,ston

329 F.ught, Churchill
529 Jok'.0,1. 1...1.

Watal. 010.

19-9 Lamkin. Siovenion

200 'indi•. F•nninoton
202 Kimp. Fwmington
204

Moore. N Firm

20 8 |al:I:I,Ii,•.Southiold
20 8

SHOT PUT
208

21 0 MINy. F.,minglon
21 0 m""1*' ™"""
21 1 C/.9. Frinklin

He•On. TINifllon

1:563
./.Nc. N F.m

Tullock. R. U
1:573

1 000 c_i, " ""'
2.005 Fuening. N Firm
2: 007

Jockier. Det. C.D

2: 01.0
Crowe. N. Form

VUM----

1: 35.5 --- FOR le NORE THAN THE PRIOE OF THE AVERAGE IAOKYARO NOL
1.363

@; -#KIDDIE We'H keep the kiddies happy whileyou-
21'7M look at actual full sh swimming pools on
214;4 rd

20'1134

20'10 0000/, RIDES display in our indoor factory showroomi

2014 Come in today!
204M
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fortiliur. Agrico Grau
Food 1- moW actual kd- 2·· ...1 chalwls ·' 7 'r..,.0<.*,.=7 & TRACTORS # */6/... --Ill ./ .P-

»4,1

4 44moot brandb. Contains
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Co-op Program
Three Observerland Uvonia.

*adent• ar. Poiliell:.AIM In Jum P. Se••11 Jr¥ a *
the ear,Ii#whil,4rning majoring in mechal
cooperative edu,ation 040*zed,9, 9 spendi
$.= 1 MicMmn Tech *ring -*on the Job
University'• Coilele of I.B.M Corp„ Rochester. 1

Illoge'loil. H./thelon ollir. and
MY'n. 4 *mier Jolm P. Sewell, nall 18

in mechanical Rd., Farmington.
. spent the winter The program en,
id will continue .tudents to gain inmilbt
4•ill quIrter 00 their vocational choice

the job th the Ford Motor that they can more re
Co., Dearborn. He b themon 01 decide where their actum
Mr. and Mrs. Rog C. Myers, interesto lie, explained
eng Helen, Garden City. Jame, A. Kent, dean d

Paul F. Primeau, a College of Engineering.
lophomore majoring in important is the lina
meel,nical eogineerk:g, h opportunity which i•
ar_-ing the spring quarter on available in most col
the job with Union Carbide, Fograms, he added. Tb
Alloy, Wat Va. He b the son op program began in 1901
01 Mr. and Mrs. 0. Frank now has more than 701
Primeau Jr., 14118 Doris, soring industries.

H,MaI
Privacy i• Paradise.
¥our ow, apartmemt m
Hawaii. is low as

$416.25'. Including 41625
Just 6ke having a friend
in the Islands who has his own apartment. Stay for 3
dm or -104 u you want, in your vuy own

" aputment. Plenty of:pice to entertain
friends. Fully equipped kitchen fo, preparing snacks
or complete mcils: And free maid dwvice Also
includes a rental car with unlimited milcip. A residen
of the litand will Bect you and handle arran,cments
at your request. Dozens ofroomy apartments to
choose from on 4 diNerent istanN. Perfect for the
famil¥. one or two couples, or several friends.
Ask for #IT-UALLI-02.

®W-Alli-. I=. 11

Umi- Air LI.®.

Haw.1. T-n

Sil• 182* 1001 ¥00*ward A... Deer.le, Mich. 48226

S-d me *fomation =Privacy in hrad*
Tour #IT-UA-CLI-02-
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Honorery /-
U IM IEgre6
ro Power Is Prive
ZII» B. PoIE former

Univer.ity 01 Michigan
ent, founder <Unive.Ity
Microfilm•, and a board
member of Observer
Newapapers Inc., will be
Ima.* persom toreceive
mrary degree. at the U-
iverlity of Michig,n'• Fing
Oommelcement May l.
Power will receive an

bimrary doctor 01 humane
Wten degree. He b known
*01<0Iout the world for hi

ntribltion, to the neld of
toeumentation and

microillmi:Ii, throu which
i has done a ..t deal
bward making rare library
relource, acce-ible to other

B. E. BARTELL WILLIAM C. PLATKO libraries and *cholan.

Powerserved= aregent al
U-M, hi, alma mater, from
1957 through 1966. Par-

Chevy Promotes univermity'* cultural needs, he
ticularly sensitive to the

ham worked for the expanlion
of its lil-arie, anditiprogram

2 From Area Power retired last year
in the performilig arts.

from all positions with the

Two Obierverland residents 71-v...1.1 9.-4.- ...1 n....... Xerox Corp., which in 1982
merged with Universitywere recently promoted by the Microlilms, founded by Power
m 1938.

A former chairman of the
Michigan Coordinating

...............

Council on State Higher
Education, he also served as
president of the Internationalcil= rant':T
Micrographic Congress in 1964
and the National Microfilms
Anociation in 1946. He has
received numeMus awards

and is an associated fellow in

the Royal Photography
Society and many other

aegree in matne,naUCS ana
physics at the University of

professional organizations.

Michigan. Bartell came to the
Livonia plant in 1967 assupervisor of wo Itandards. Vehicle Show

Succeeding Bartell as
superintendent of manufac- At Wonderland
turing 8 William C. Platko,
33266 Tall Oaks, Farmington. Persons selling a car,
Platko, a graduate of General camper trailer, motorcycle,

RENTAL SERVICE
heldthesame position atthe
Motors Institute, formerly truck, or other motorized

I "MI•YERS vehicle are invited to display
• ADDI MAC-ES Chevrolet Warren plant.

it in Wonderland's Plymouth
•CALCUIATORS Road parking lot (near gate
• ELECT-ac NBD Net Up 6) between noon and 4 p.m.

ILILATORS
Sunday, May 2.SAVE 10% OFF National Bank of Detroit

"Obviously' we're not in
has reported consolidated net the used car or truck busi-

-    income for the first quarter ness," said Charles Bassinwas up 20.8 per cent from the president of Wonderland'R
same period in 1970.

The net was *.8 million or
Merchants' Council.

$1.64 a share compated with The Center has placed clas-

$8.1 million or $1.36 a share in sified ads in the Observer

the first quarter of last year. Newspapers inviting people
Domestic savings and time to either sell their operating

deposits rose to $1.99 billion motor vehicle, or for buyers
from $1.54 billion a year ago to stop by May 2 to see what
on March 31. might be available.

'9

Mawer ;-p

IL

............. wr -0 -4•" a'Ul"r-' 1

plant in Livonia.
B.E. Bartell, 14430

Shadywood Court, Plymouth, 
was promoted from
-I......;-6-/--6

turing to general superin-
tendent of production

A native of- Mt. Clemens, 1
Bartell began his career with 
Chevrolet in 1955 as an

assembler. Since then, he has j
completed the apprentice
program for tool and die 
machinist and earned a

CHEVROLET APPOINTMENTS-Williain

Rodgers, (right), of Livonia, will succeed retiring
Ralph E. Madick (left), of Westland, as assistant
resident comptroller at the Chevrolet Spring and

th Bumper plant in Livonia. Madick retires after a
VAUS »*a#Veiga 34 year career with Chevrolet. He and his wife

plan to leave their Westland home for Califor-
nia. Rodgers. who holds an MBA from the Uni-
versity of Michigan, has been with Chevrolet
since 1959.

1 ..11. me Plt five
>,an the milan'§ private
8nanclai inItutiom• had blen
able to attract..%...
incre•. m.ir inve.th.- in
Ike le=ing mket by,jmt
•evm pere-, thas amount
would have mupported the
houming industry, and we
wooldnothavehadtbe mevere
houslig shortage ve have
today."

Thts -emment O, private
Rnancing'§ roh in the housing
lid,istry waimade»Roger
C. Richards, chairman oi the
Michigan State Housing
Development Authority and
president of Metropolitan
Federal Savings and Ian
Agociation of Detroit and

Southfield, speaking to a
to a conference last week at

the Univer,ity 01 Michigan.
Private lenden wereunable

to make this additional in-

vestment, Richards said,
because conditions limited

their supply of money. Fur-
ther, some lenders shifted
available funds out of the

housing market into other
forms of loans and in-

vestments offering higher
yields.

Richards stated that

Miaigan will need to con-
struct at least 500,000 new
private and public housing
units within the next 10 years
to meet the demands of an

expanding population and the
deterioration of existing
homes. This represents ap-
proo[imately 20 p,r cent of
housing in the state.

**IT IS MY personal belief
that indultrialized housing is
oo the thre,holdof making a
rapid and significant con-
tribution toward meeting this
housing need," Richards said.
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Record-A-Call

Telephone

Answering Systems!
puts you in two places -W---t

at one time.

LO-,g,Jo[Jao,
Wn a comploto line of tole-

phone Inewinqg equipment

horn holdcal- to moomig,
ce•tore. ponible and direct
44/M. /1/d- and ,/mo// con-

Vol. A-LIII,4 10, lee,e or pul-
chill.

As h -$10 - GaruL.C]alle

For FREE

Demonstration 477-0860
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HOME- --
OWNERS

INSUR 4, NC

BENEFITS
are available to you if you have a Savings Account.
You should read the booklet titled:

64114/
LL' i Nowed a 21 0, 40% discount
™¥4 --ywher..ve,ytime

I you call long distance within
michigan. Just dial dlict.

i There'; a little love out there...
j for you. Love you experience

all too infrequently.

Why not mlki a change, with
In unexpected call?
You'll make two people happy

. , . . . somion• you love, and you.
 And now you can call anywhere

Or dial direct any other time
and save 20%.

As always, there's no quicker or
more personal way to say,"1 love
you" than by phone. So, if you
w,nt to make two people happy
. . .don't hesitate to call !

./1 ./.Ffi. lat 1.-d-,

7 AM 40%
TO 20%

15•M

40% 20% F TO
Spy 1 11 Pal

Now, complele

Homeowners Insur-

ance protiction with

coverages designed
to meet your exact

penonal require-

ments.

UVONIA

If you own a home
or vacation home in

Michigan m rent •

home or an apan-
ment, of live in a
condominium m a

co-operative .

You should call MA.

WEITIAN.

"11- 1-11-t is Ti d MI'f

You may obtain a complimentary copy of this very
important booklet by completing and returning the
attached coupon. There is no cost or obligation.

-.

. . I

3241 6 F- Mit, Roid 434 8-* W* Roid - r....I-

and weekonds from flve p.m. ;AM -1 40% 427-5700 0/2-6100 . ..... ...1 4.17§
: i F/Iday tiH nve p.m. Sunday, and 0.... all ..4. ...A...1- calls - mas , M.¥111.11 FA.U.T. 1 4 10........0.....1.--F....1-1™--....n-1.0.--1.....1uve 40%, just by dialing direct 1 ........ce --14 ---V-...le.-0

798 P - n A-- 23334 For-glon Reid ..........
463-0200 47+7000

LATHRIP VOUAGE NAME
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-CLUDI RAIWAU AND
Cllim ROO4 2 GAL P-T

I:/ligrilwli,Willill . 'm'.... litiMI
11...Wh••ham notbem

a .*.=0=100 try to
determine caule' for i.
f.nur.

Neta whilotcan b. done
Ath•wayel.#.orloilCOMMERCIAL AND RESIDENTIAL improvement, abort of
remakitig thelawn. Bat you
can introduce bdtifidapted
grasises, check weeds, in-

I crease fertility, improve
meitil praaki, reetrain
pests and lighten use of
heavily trafficked lectiom.

Mit old law= have a layer
of partially decompomed

.....bi ll'INQI •UY ve'"82 at the b- 01 U.
VINYL CHAIN LINK mod, called thitch. Uh

IN COLORS thatch im imi,oved, na• Ned
FREE UnmATES can scarcely reach the mil,

which it mu,t contact in order

.Il IE„. to root.

Where thatch 8 heavy,
fertilizer may notpenetrate toI /'

LAST WEEK! ACT NOW - ALL ORDERS TAKEN T

5
'.

.

7/17 -

--.. 0 WilibI .1. -I.C 4 Jit-1# 20;9./.42 , 11 12 1 . ... _-' 0. w e -
+.t.. ar-7/ . == I 1-. im/. .„.,4..

11 . Aci 11 -0,9 :--.
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ing Old One Planting Neu) One
le root:oo nor ben 10:t = hall the normal Starting ana¥ lawn is not 80 1011 €'MI'*4* '11 8 really fescues with eolial bmt-re'ch the p..t•. 18::f:MI .0.09 rate. trouble*mt as it once was. tal-01%*t seedhed. .al-luck= 00/ad andmenot•-k thr-0,intothe Itlip•bab¥ vellto forget Vastly improved equipment Bere youplow and dE, or Holftorl,heenmlea0.chantal weed control until qow mechanizes the effort, rotary tin, check lime neeh Seed i: dlitribuled med ac-A M* rikkig can free • the new gnal becomel old and a fine assortment of Almost em-nly fer:11-will curately by a lid lawn=nall lawn 01 thatch, but enot* to have had a few bluegrasses, fescues, bent be required, like lime most spreader.thatch is more efficiently mo<,#110. grasses -- even tury-type effectively mixed into theremoved hm lar, areas by Spring weather provides the perenniul ryegrasses, - is rootzone during seedbed Lawnieed mettle,miedy intopow"red mae//1/1- . The•e needed magic for turning a here. cultivation. the pebbled mgflee oi au.ually can be rented. newly rehirbilhed lawn into 4 A prosperous lawn needs Don't over-work the soil, loosened leedbed, and is1-mened thatch shotdd be remplendent -ard. Growth good "lie of the land." When pulverizing it to a dult: it then ideally situated for quickswept up for the compost pile.

...

POOR LAWNS often contain
tarved grus, a condition
ently corrected with lawn
fertilizer. Over-seeding with
qUility #juies im a good
accompaniment to fer-
tilization. 77Wre are many
new bkiegraliel, fine felcues,
bentgraises and perennial
ryegralies from which to
choome. Bolster nee(hogs may

RECEIVE FREE! • HEATER • SPRING BOARD AND GURMEn luE

ACTUAL PHOTO OF AQUA STAR POOL 16*32' SWIM AREA -4-7 FOOT DFPTH

comes easy in spring, but gr•
doo't be lulled into repeating det
miltakes of the pest. Don't wai
mow the grass unduly low, or poo
use strong fertilizers in hot Un
weather. sys

Traditional bluegrasses and Pol
fine fe,cues are best moved pia
no lower than 14 inches (new insl
cultivars like Fyiking, Penn- P
star, Baron and Sodco tolerate abl
clipping at an inell or less). wit

Colonial bentgrasses such bef
as Highlhnd mow neatly at % 1
inch; they should be clipped the
each few days. Fescues "/
require only light feeding, but drs
the newer bluegrasses and sur
bentgrass deserve some ad•
fertilization each several is 1
weeks to look their best.

Distressing 
Simulates

Age In Oak

iding avoid steep slopes, or cakes a,J remists inioak of sprouting and Bod Med:le. A
ression that may impound rain. If the seedbed seem# mulch such as •tre- a few
ter. Where drainage is fluffy soak it; loomen the straws thick keep, a /edbed
, tiling may be needed. surface again and rake level from drying out readily,derground sprinkling when dry enough. reduces themed for wateringitems are becoming ... and affords some soil)ular, and inexpensive SPREAD GOOD quality protection.stic systems can be self- seed uniformly over thetalled.

seedbed about three pounds to Newly seedta lawnsleedy vegetation, if the thousand square feet., mulched with straw,Indant, can be eliminated Grasses in the blend should be spagnum, excelsior, wovenh non-selective herbicides "fine-textured," perennial, nettings, chopped tv#ip orore soil preparation. and havetheability tospread. suchlike, will generally *'showCquipment for Bearifying Bluegrass; fescue mixtures gree" within two or threesoll ranges from •tecial are widely used, and bent- weeks. As seedlings
Mer nkes" to tractor- grasses serve well in humid Rrogressively root more
iwn discs. These scuff the climates or for lawns that will deeply, irrigation can taperface enough to inake an be mowed low. off. Begin mowing when grassquatehome for seed. But it Combining the new low- about doubles its normal
ard to beat oM-luhioned growing bluegrasses and cutti!€ height.

ENJOY THE LUXURY 1 AQUA STAR POOLS 325-88*OF REEAXING IN YOUR i

. OV UCKYARO  MAKEFUN A FAMILY AFFAN.vil *• i•Ist,Ioit *•tmt,ms u m,ch m liall*& phical miess
AU NECESSARY ACCESSORIES INCLUDED

The only pool completely installed. including -ctrical Never requires painting All pure redwood fince. pre-stained and sealedCarpeted walk around deck and 8 foot patio for cool feet. sun bathing. and non-skid surfice for safety. 4 inch heavy gauge alumi-num coping All these hatures standard on all 12 Izes from which to choose. Enjoy year around fun.,wim and skate on thestrar---* ---' -081 biautiful mot mide. You furnish only the water
AVOID POLLUTION- TRAFFIC HAZARDS- CROWDED BEACHES.

ti•-,ll 11)111;

E nlthaihour.own--A--a-tfilIC#EATIOCER

Old-looking oak floors are
currently among the most
popular kinds of floors, ac-
cording to the Oak Flooring
Institute.

Some of these floors are
Rally old - they come by
their aged look honestly - but
many are "distressed" to
simulate the attractiveness of
age.

There are several ways of
achieving the "old" look in an
oak noor. One of the easiest is
to stain a floor dark. For this,
you should use a dark
penetrating sealer.

In many areas of the
country, there are contractors
who specialize in creating
"distressed" floors.

ks/451.4

THE OUTDOORS is brought indoors in a Mediterranean setting for
the Ultra/Bath bathing center. Dark woods effectively accent the bone
beauty of th6 sculptured pool and shower tower.

Full Line YardFULL LINE

Save $ at
iff 'll· **41"/4/'*alm/$'

LUMBER Stocks Everything
With so many types of re- therefore, available to the

yourself materials and tools A specialty store or dis-
tail outlets carrying do-it- Saturday tinkererillll/&,101 4-Ilil*Iblia A-1-

---- what is the best kind of sup- count operation might beit ...............................
plier for a homeowner to promoting a particular item1 -1 Newl Decorative i VINn PANELING choose? It all depends, of for a job but it is only the fullDRYWALL  t'*m.- A

FIBERGLASS PANELS course, upon one's skill and line yard that has on hand,»N MAHOGANY knowledge of a project under- and at competitive prices,4'*8'X:¥8" 1 ,

c 4'x/'Now 4'xENow way but, generally, the best tools, nails, adhesives, ad-
source is the one the profes- ince, finishing materials anaS  64 PARTICLE BOARD 97 s5.97
building supply company. gromoted item.
sionals use - a lumber and related items as well as theChC

4' X8'*1/20' $1.89 PERFECT FOR TRAINBOARD. ,Executive Walnut
The reasons for this are In addition, the lumber and

.-----

SUIFLOOR CABINETS. ETC. Cajun Pecan
many and varied but one of building material dealer isDISCOUNT SPECIAL 4*8x 1/4 ..................... *2.59 THE PERFECT ANSWER FOR ;Winter Elm
the chief factors that affects geared to supplying mdivid-4x8x3/8 02.89 PRIVACY SCREEN OIl FENCE ,English Chestnut

,Coventry Birch purchasing decisions is the ual small requirements of all-      1 4*8xe ...................... .2.99
SUSPENDED CEIUN6S  26%96 .3.34 Scotch Heather variety and depth of stock in materials from his broadI 1 4*8x5/8 ................... *3.39 26 1 120 ....._--..._ 4.34 Joelacroix walnut material, tools and sundries stock and can best tailor ther £ - ' SPECIAL

26 x 144.- „§.34 I Colonial Pecan available. Builders demand amount of purchase to the-; 1 i A; 2                                                             ,
Wormy Chestnut that a supply yard carry just job to be done. The sales per-

'' , / | 4*8*3/4 ............. .5.09 CONPLETE CEILINS FOR C...C-  Golden Walnut
. 1 2x4x7

1 Kilimaniaro Teak Caoh a Cany
12112 ROOI EACE..a.,0.,mir¥09,$8*

about everything they may sonnel at the counter are inc--7:REAL '
need in constructing a house lined to suggest the odd little 2x4*8 .......... 57' 329" TAXNE 1 4       --NATURAL  Economy Wh,te Woods IC MAIN BEAMS. CROSS TEES ROOFING ,

needed on almost any job and
and this same broad stock, is things that will probably beCORK 1 -K2221--g,D'.5.L- WALL A-LEL -IOLE ACenCAL TILE  ,ing' thus save the homeowner a' 2*3x7

58* 1 return trip.
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PERMANENT
Wip' Clean

WALL PANEU
13 Beautiful Colors

All pattims Ind coloes Ivid-
able Virtually maintenance
free stays lo,ever beautiful

*.. $088
NOW . CDC

Moulding thet Implaus tho

1 1

ALUMINUM
GUTTER 82.99
r 4

6- K-MIre.
Ouuide ...............98
6- K-M'tre.

6- Colinector ...... .37

6- K End Cap ..... -23
1 6-*3" KEnd Sic. 17
| 3- Sq. Elbow.......42
| K Oullit Tube ..... .37
1 6- Facia Hangi..47
1 r K Stip
1 Hang. 39

1 7- 8/*/10'

...... .1.

-1*KED ENA

 j FULLY GUARANTEI

REN TO SERVE YOU

C,Ullp
-' 4,

619
c.•ac., • NiVE

1X12 WESTERN

VIHITE PINE
SHELViNG

240 Lb. Valuable storage space can be
Sealdown added at low cost. All materials

S 330 In Mockc &c 171hc Un. Ft.
-------

u.e PANELSt Carly
I-

loORS by PRE-FINISHED LAUAN

LITE" LIGHT OR DARK FINISH

$977 S359M-76
I PE-A CLAD 7x7' 4'x8

-TE ideal tor Basements and Rec.
• 1 $4" THICK Rooms.

Cash & Carrv
• KEYED LOCK --------------
I mHUNG "CELOTEX"First Quality
•3hlo ; TILE. 3.0

1'2112

$39'5 Plain white

t 9: NOMB.DOOR I
12*12

M §00 MILL 1 P inho"
FIAH 1 Acoustical

12% «1
M 226 WHITE 1 2*4 LAY-IN TILEMIIACLAD

I *INST OUAUT, M-LE
*27'0 , Aly,1,¥ial ..e
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i 2*3x8
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| Constructton Std KD Whiti-
Iwood•Ca C
1

VANITIES
22" Wide

- 19,4 D-PModel Ec.NOW ' 349'5
 i Grain M•ny other styles IndChoice of White or Walnut

Cash & CarryL.

PITTSBURGH PA;NTS

WALLHIDE
l ATI x \A'Al l PAIN T

I-2 1,

1

235 Lb.
Reg.

1 REDI-WEAVE |
1

INSTANT Bundle REDWOOD C,sh 8
1 FENCING Collin. m

| W.,w Rep-nt T--d Hon-t,1 -FEATI1 PIne'l
 • 1*0 Lace Tops 7.14 Ea.
 • 418 Soclion it. E..
I 0 blb=*m 11/EA
1 0 0*8 0-Non 'Ul h
1 • 7-Fl Polt 144 El.
1 0 .Ft Po*t MIE..

. 9 Ft Po. 4-14 E..
Cash & Carry

A-MEL- 100.1 . VAV

S2597 AUNII 

100 - hi

Fivilieir-,4.41
R RU.18 - - -

I lu dOME PAINTING 4131.-ED
• UmLY APPLIED

-0 C:*000.16.00 IAIAMERICARELor

¥

Is,Explained
New owners of an elec- 

tronic air cleaner may be
MIC• Y-        -surprised occasionally to
Home m 0hear a sharp snapptng sound

emanating from their air n.#Im ilimilcleaner. of
Air cleaner experts point - Ifil".-

out that such a sound is

known as "arcing" and that C..... 8.-0.114 81.4.1

it is perfectly normal. 0 ADDITIONS 0 IO.-I
....e • PORCHESThis arcing is caused by . *ATH '00- • An,CS

larger dirt particles being . KITCHE- . A.-DAT..8

collected on the electronic A.---

-cell. Arcing also will occur if
the electronic cell is still SAHAM

damp after being washed. Dil 3537
.

JOY R./.-

1 550§ S-ch D•4 Road, KE 71**9
STO RE HOURE ..0.* -7,0 ....4,0 -3.

Wel...710.-...0....

GRADrA RUSH BIRCH

EXTERIOR DOORS
HOLLOW CORE - 144- SOUD CORE - 1*

5 14.00 ,UU
*16.00 '25.50

30-0.17'-0" :18.60 0,7 t.

1-0-VIW..IM-.i£ 4
.d v

- , ........ 0•10* y.r.....,1140

. Sllipment - Ul/*4. 4
4

PmFOLD LOUVER DO RS i
4*- 14'- W - W - W - W
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. 1 ./illmill'Conservatives Get .'-a Pat Paulsen#*teMoente -:.ursell
Foothold At S'craft ....a. . 1 -9 - t". ., . . r. 4. H 4;,

j

Anew club haoheen fwaed it. Ic.»mic and Politkal Back At-Large Vote A t Schoo kraft
on 'he Sch=teran Coll...- 1,•O.-'/u.

Patien. the TV funny man t'
Stand-up comidian Pat r 995*=dill......Im.6

America today. who became one of the 41Walter E. Lockhart, a I Bon! OF the pending hilli An atdarge election, he them regarding the ap- people's choices for primident iAceordill to its Wild,t, phildiophy instructor, and A D call for tatee to be elected are,•d. •mlia "trm=doully portionment qu,stion even in 1901 via the R,nothers-
1[,tan Tallman D of John Wilion, a hiltory b and two year, In 880®mbg to for t,Ultee" lo that only well- r-ignation la,t week at a expected to make an im-  ..'to /tamerld term, d Ii,4 lou: inereale the colt al rtmning though he turned in his Broth- televiliM show, is g
Garden City, the new ...- .,I.I..= .

k... avoid a com#ele turnover oi financed candidates dould board study.1,6.1 portant amolmeement in thisColleate Patriet:' Club n, ch• speal•red li• 1** the the bird h any cae election. run, and it could leave His resignation ¥Rs regard when he appean athopem to  a bi*- ,..k= A.l n di .,dia Mirre After the i,itial election, "several type• 01 minorities" unexpected and will become Schookraft College May 8needed com-vatM p•1*01- Ree, al Israeli •t"dent IMIW a)•-1• would beelected to Iinreprele=ted. effective Jime 1. He saidview. -- ..e- 0 8 M. dz-year tarms. The Steinpein bill, Vagnozzi "personal reasons" were Paullen 'Vill be prelented in 
-Ad.e, --4 *- Both bills would mathfy added, would place ap- resiionsili• for his resignation the Schootcraft gymnalium by "We reco:e man, th*B ...„/ ,"4/ p.„ u, ul h Jue Ohark'• plan to delay portiooment in the hands of an,[ stated that he hoped to 99 -Mt,Mkmt Activity Boarddo need correcting in our the lugh, to Plies,Ime " t®ken action remiding mtch a the June 14 truitle election the County Apportionment take a more active Dart in the

4.ATHY MORAN
lan toelect Sc»ootcraft

1,114r' le.eal and

endor*ment of the

Iociety," he maid, "but •e
mia Pre.- 1.0.d come
within the existing
hmewoa."

...

TALLMAN LISTED the

club's major purpole'- to
prement a pronican point
01-view and to promote a Nirit
01 Bod-011 for our country in

SC Auto Show

Wayne Larcinest, a plan. , Until Sept.
Schoolcraft student from Dr. Robert Geake, at-large trustee•
Livo•la and the club's public tru-e, mportedly hal :aid Polt• 00 C
relatiom oilker, laid the club that the board h le••Ing in
wants to bring in more favor 01 an at-large plan. SUPPO
moderate speakers than ... Stn0-
Ralph Naders and Dick THE BOARD has until June V.ew„.1
Gregory;. Belide, speakers, lto devbe an election plan in ,Nh Co;
he laid they want to get ar- which trustees would be Democral
ticles printed in the campus elected in accordance with the nwinw„
newspaper, The Back Door. .1,-inian, one vote prh.4,1.. Educatio

"We fed that ,tudents meed They were i.tructed to which
to become better informed Eme ue with ®e plan by Schoolcra

13 and have thenew Comminion, "a disinterested college's affairs after
•-ime their new group." resigaing.
M.4.

Edward Draugelis, ......

Schoolcraft's attorney, has IT IS believed that
)RT FOR the pointed out the difficulties in Draugelis' resignation was
bm came nom Aldo setting up wards for the spurred by the 14 months

chairman 01 the trustee electiom and stated delay by the board in acting on
.-donal Di•trict that most Michigan com- Draugelis' recommendation
le Committee and a munity colleg= follow the at- that the board seek a ruling
01 the Board of large plan. from Atty. Gen. Frank Kelley
n in Farmington, ... regarding the constitu-
is outside the DRAUGELIS told the board tionality of their trustee
R district. that he will continue to advise election method.

(NAB).

Tickets are priced at $4 a•d
are available fre= the

Student Activitles Office-

wai.maccept=al w•en
-11 Mly 4--d at the Village
Green 1,1 Weaderland Sh-
ping Center. Aangements
are abe .ell made fer
ticket, to be avaHab trom
Gri-ell'• at the Live- Mall
Shopping Center.

Paulsen is expected to draw
a capacity audience (SAB has

PAT PAU LSEN

At SC Saturday

workers and staff at 3 p.m. in
my hotel suite."

The Paul.en performance,
described u "much fumier
live than oo TV," is set for 8:45
P.m.

Is Planned about what the goverament b Wayne arcult Court Juage set a total of 1,900 general Danny Cox on May 14 He's
SAB will present folk-singer

doing in problem areas like Roland Olzark earlier Uls admission tickets). He's a described as a singer whorace relations and ecology," month after the New
The lecoad annuil "Shift Larcine•i said. Democratic Coalition of "I would like to make it from a passive group into amaster at deadpan stuff like "transforms his, audience

into Spring" auto show, Future programs will in. I.ivonia filed suit to force Suburbs Blamed perfectly clear that there is no cheering society that cans forspomored by the Schoolcraft clude a discummion of Vietnam, reapportionment of the truth to the rumor that I'm more." Cox has recorded
College Sports Car aub, will centered 00 the comervative district. running for president of the two popular albums: "Birth.-7 be held from 9 a.m. until 4 viewpoint - which is Liia,t(nafevil aEp.m. Th,iriday in the college generally supportive of our elected to represent the meeting of my campaign Cox Live at the Family Dog."I ..." arm. mvernment's policy there. Plymouth, Northville, On DDT Charge

United States. There will be a Announcement" and "Danny

-v Garden City School Districts L0*ou*00*<,00I,*c,*0*-0#0"0"0"0'f and three trustees are eketed
'LAND

WATERBED STORE

1
/ .......Ck

• Tapestry O Pillows • Papers • Leath er
S In©eme Goods

6 Sizes on Display
All Models on S-ale

All waterbods unconditionally guarant-d

30775 Ann Arbor Trail

2 wock. E. 0, M.-1. 522.9336

BUILDING MATERIALS

SPINDLES VISQUEEN
ALL SIZES & WIDTHS CLEAR & BLACK
SEE DISPLAY RACK MANY WIDTHS

PLASTERBOARD Good 2x4-8 .59
( DRYWALL)

4*7 4*8 0 WE DEUVER
3/8- .....      * NO MINIMUM
1/2- ................ 1.70

OTHER LENGTHS IN STOCK UP TO 4*16

LET US FIU YOUR REMODELING NEEDS

Call GA 1-1170. KE 3-2478

UVONIA BUILDING AUTERIALS CO.
12770 FARMINOTON ROAD
South of Schoolcrift Rood

 Hours: 1-5 Mon.- F.1.1-12 $.. 937-0478 - 421-1170

at.large.
The controversy was raimed By KATHY MORAN the death• of between 50 and But to predator birds -

becalle the school districts Part of the problem in 100 persons a year in his primarily the predator falcon -
have,-Fial po,•-tions but dealing with pesticides that native homeland oi Germany. - it was a threat.
each have one board are harmful to the en- "Parathion should be The substance is extremely
reprelentative. vironment is that there are no -tlawed became al what it stable so farmers do not have

L- week Se.. Carl P.rmen pesticide experts in the does te man." he Hid. to keep re-spraying their
( R-Plymoith ) imbmitted a 'country, according to Dr. Rolf The harmful pesticide crops. Because it has a half-
plam to the ugl**N call.g Hartu,. penetrates skin "as if it lifeestimated at loto ls years,
loria at-large electiomel-e Dr. Hartung, from the weren't there," Hartung said - the subitance "clings" to the
••steu. U•der hil plam the University oi Michigan School - and it only takes the environment. It also
three at-large tristees of Public Health, spoke to 45 equivalent of a "half of a evaporates into the air and
(Geake. Ge,rie Marti, amd students at Schooleraft thimble" to kill a person. comes down again in the form
Joli Lahe) -9- retain College last week as part of ... of rain or snow.

their leat, ad liI le.* .-ld the Earth Week lecture series. DDT BECAME a popular Humans are not seriously

 be-the S®0.13*
Flashing a thick manual pesticide because it is so affected by its presence in this

State Rep. Marvin Stempien before the small audience, Dr. cheap ( 17-18 cents per pound) form until it is taken into the
(D-Uvonia) also has a bill Hartung:aid thatthereare so and so -disgustingly ef- food chain.
relaUng to Schoolcraft'• many pesticides and the ficient," Hartung said. 'Though ecology-minded
apportionment question subject is 00 complex that By 1966 more than 3.5 billion people critlize farmen fer
pendii, in the Ho=e. His bill even the people studying pound: of DOT had been ming pesticides. Dr. Hartung
diffen from Pursell'• by pe•ticides can not be con- manufactured and said suburbanites are just as
callizit for the division ol the sidered experts. disseminated throughout the guilty.
college district into seven Hartung talked primarily on world. "You are yelling at the
e,Fal population wards. Tht•, the harmful effect• of DDT, For poorer natiA-*heliriculturists, and they are
seven trustees would be but he alm said the pesticide pesticide wa• a •avi6r beame under control. You and I are
elected from the wards. parathion is responsible for •1 H• low Price and stability. not," he said.

SPECIAL Cl_•

4 Days Only - April 29,30'0 ma 1,2
.

LIMITED SIZES GOOD SELECTION

CHILDREN'S SHOES WOMEN'S SHOES MEN'S SHOES

14" 1 $1'mid

Ed

.

$
1'

BOYS' SHOES We've got a winner! MEN'S SOCKS 5 yrs. guarantee
PANTY HOSE

$ ---97 prs. $ 2 - n Prs
MOTHER'S DAY SPECIAL

PLYMOUTH &,WAYNE RD. 2 L
BOYS' SOCKS 5 yrs. guaranteeSTORE ONLY! , 1

SHOES
-47

OPEN SUNDAY 12 to G pm
91. I

4 1
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-Illf:. 4.
I 4/ler b , .

UVONIA *fectiv... 01 th. program,
A U•-18 4/=* • b*-r / t= 01

Id *I. a ha.' 9 le-Imic achi-millat,
I.Ch I .*. /. I. *.I m' benevel . re 11
01®- d ..i l.- =- .M-ee 01 proved

101!.4. Pet h ter- 01 8
J-- 0. *1 at k. 004 =., ,choot a

Uvelle'l Billallover Ell place kid, wat to b6, Eh-
.-ily -d - 1,0,".10 .O..ha=42(0-'

"Thee are kid, coming to
-1 -8 ---alloot eve. ao a., Bfe
"qll ell=lt!' likad at the lack" mid Otto. "When I call
N•111•11 Al-latiI .1 me· their p.-ts to ..d th=
moatary Sch-1 primelpal• home, and alk why they let
m-h-*4 0* th'kidcome to=hool inthe

Otll I =ch 00* pe- firi plic. their nioilirs lay
bl 20• thi "opi• comcipt" that the kids wanted to p to
al,1 •»roack tlit bl pud ,ehoot m badly theythoo,Dt
lal M way tothe Chil=1 thefd give ita try."
colier.el to di,clm with ...

*mole an -er the BUT DESPIm €•cour#
co-try the re-1/ after tvo h. MI=-ch . the-
Fors 01 operatiom at El=- Otto told educators in (leve-
bower. Sock tzip nornally land tlut *th the many •ew
wo- be paid for by the db opportunitii created by the
*let, bettilt ilit poll®le in open .chool thire vill be
the c=re•t bidlet crunch. maq new probilmi

Basically, in the open Perhaps the biggest prob-
•chool, physical clauroom len li wear and tear on the
walls do note•ilt, and grade te,chers who have toadjuit
level boundaries are blurred to an entirely different kind
or broken down eatirely. 01 approach to educatioe.
Students advance at their "Instead 01 just dealing in
own Ped and interest in their own dasies, teachers
-ch =bject area and move are workliig with other teach-
from group to groq) and ers at all grade levels and
teacher to teacher durte, the helping all children find infor-
courle al the •chool day, mation, solve problems, 10-
depend* 00 the subject and cate matedals or mlve di•
their le¥11 4 achievement putes vith other children,"

... said Otto.

leml Ind 46*to
bek atekl--/--or
90- 01 dil'le, al" aat

D,

Al /1 -den /*m.re

Fim this Otto coadodes j

that a particular type of
tilcher is needed 00 hmetion

in the open achoot letting.
Ba,ed on lus uperience he
see: the ideal characteriltics
bei,li a wmi:,iness to take
chances, 10/ 01 energy, a
hi* nobe tierance, =Ifeof
fidence, un:elfishness, an
ability tolive with kiecurity
and a ahility to think in
terms 01 individual ch]Mmn

rather than grade levell
Knowk< the characterim

ties needed for effective

teachers in the open school
setthig is only half the prob-
lem. The tougher half b find-
ing ways to determ- whh
teachers have thooe charac-

teristics, Otto told theeduca-
ton in Cleveland.

halill OW pr#ems. The b

thot -1* h th* tmdltio-1 k

curoe=* and .parate
€1-1tdom't •0•k h the
op/•/chooL New method' 01
dlicipune and control have
had to bedevind.

With all the problem, of
leaning what 11 needed to
make the open school work,
Otto concluded there have

been may obvioum benefits
alre.dy.

'There is less duplication
of effort and at the same '
time we can now take

greater advantage of the
streths, talents, akills, per-
10-lities, abilities and inter
ests of our teachers," he
said.

"The 4...=4% helps
• c-rect ami elimhate.

WA - lor W. e; ald
-4.* There j.st area't
Inymeer- amyk.ler'the

"The 'open concept' gives
usopportunities toteachreal
life skills in a real life situa-

tion. The openness encour-

;'There ar, coltbious T.B..EN=."ill.a

d--d•-the,lat'ka- MI'l'.....fl'
/ Ic*, 19™ng •*her develop independent work hope• to learn more about thi Al.. Imbe
I • MIK *Illilail halit*, to •tgrt more mell "opal coacept" ad, whe at kil -miq/Il*,
. i./.1 7/0 I./9/ control a,d to lome IC,nt he b.*/4/ b Ell/1 .4/ 0/ ...4/0//4
n. m.9 more .0.8 develop sell-go*ernmat." other -4-I ./in bower, he b *I.-
I I le'l b '-Ill* eva more opell ]:,01' 44 •tio-1 k,0**Mi be
q tbetr -1, behmiler, to LATER THIS YEAR Otto tem at work. ..U -1.-0944.14,

---m : 44* . 1

OPEN SCHOOL - Livonia's Eisenhower subject with children advancing at their own
Elementary School has no walls between class- speed. (Photo by Bonnie Hoy)
rooms. Different-aged students study the same

2/ ... . 1.1...1.4,1,

1-*f13

TEM*188 get to know
their tud-1 much more u
individ-10, rather than u
members of a group.
Studeats imit take on more

respoisibility. The general
Ichool letting is more true to
life. Because each teacher

must deal with so many
more chUdren and m many
more situations, thedanands
00 the individual teacher are

much greater than in the tra-
ditional :chool.

"Our teachers go home
completely whipped," Otto
told his Cleveland audience.

"The dill h C,Irle,-
im -1 Midil. lametin
•re de* . Che N
1- u the *Ch- 1,- the

de." •.i• 0.06 ne 1,®a i.
te-ke amemiyable expert-
-ce ter the -4. alt
the atimilphre hmere com-

beive W learmims, 0/ ef

After only 144 years, it is

¥ill too early to judge the

Livonia Y Plans

Camp Orientations 
LIVONIA

The Livonia Family Y will
hold orientation meetings for
its summer resident camp
programs May 5 at 8 p.m.
at the Y, 14255 Stark Rd. in
Livonia.

Slide shows on both camps,
one for 8 to 11-year-olds and
one for 12 to 17-year-olds,
will be presented, followed
by a question and answer
period.

...

THE Y PLANS to offer

youngsters an opportunity to
help earn their way to camp.
Those interested should con-
tact the Y.

Camp Ohiyesa, the camp
for 8 to 11-yeat-olds, is in

Holly. It offers activities
mich as swimmitig, horseback
riding, boating, nature, arch-
ery, camp craft, canoe trip-
ping, arts and crafts, and
sports.

There are three units: In-

•i•n unit for boys 8-0; iron-
tier unit for boys 10-11 ; and

sunshine unit for'gi 8-11.
..

CAMP NISSOKONE, near
Oscoda, is for boys and girls
12-17. It offers activities such

as boating, salung, water-
skiing, horseback riding,
swimming, archery, Cana-
diag canoe tripping, leader-
ship laboratory training,
camp craft, and mountain
climbing.

'18_F«oodrch

No Gas
AS

No Oil

No Tuneups 39

No Noise

size 6.50·13 blackwall plus F.E.T. of $1.76 per tire and trade-in.

SlIMERTOWN 660
t.

SMOOTHER RIDIZ
DY-,€04 RAYON CORD

... Now

COMPAREANDSAVE
44- T-1- FIT.

--

E78-14 7.3614 :noo $101

F78·14 7.75·14 2.0 2.14

G78-14 8.25-14 ...0

H78·14 8.5614 "80 2.50

G78-15 8.25-15 2,00 2.37

H78-15 j 8.55·15 ..O 2.54

0

White.Ils $3.00*ore per tire

 3 WAYS TO PAY>» 1 BUDGET TERMS 72 MASTER CHARGE) Ic- BANKAR,ERICA-

Th B.F.Goodr

FFLER || AIIIA NANALUFESAVER electric tractor GUARANTEED AS LONG AS  THE 4*0§ •ILE T |
YOU OWN YOUR CAR ..........Ill• Irs.4...#I•l' 1A new concept in IN.TALLAnoN AVAILA.LE „GUARANTEE ..Illiw.-0--Ill

th Compan, Guarintees its Mast. ONLY lim Ir/i'.1.1,-

home grounds care by i •lid'.I "lich it w. originally in-
lumen lo thi /,ch,Rer for n 1091 --1-

Nly Id *dehcl i,dmdIng rult out
del 001 cover mlillen inslalied on ,/3.lill....Immigm.... * 11,2. Irle,.rs, tr.ilen, militar, 7I
1.'ll*/4,4...danduldle, 1-Al NOST

GENERAL  ELECTRIC ..i• 1• h Mlic=-t mulflert:thi aid/0, comid#ve wposes. No  CARS =
i i.st.11.liom labor ....60'.'.

PLAN TO ATTEND OUR lAWN and GAIER CURIC - - - - - D QU AR TIE
SATUNDAY. MAY 1• &30-5 p.m. , =

1 2 1 £t.

....,1.A GARDEN
CENTER, INC.

7 W. All ARIOR TRAR • PLYMOUTH

HOU- DAILY O-8 0 INDAY 9-0 • SAT. *3*1

T - BRAKES - UFFLER HEA

701 W. ANN ARBOR ROAD • PLYMOUTH • PHONE 463-31
(AT ..uN 8TREET) IATURDArm 1 10 I.
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Suburban Gardener
4--77.

Pie ks The Top 1
Deciduous Shrul

By BETTY FRANKE!. maki R better for gmeral 4
Academy a.ard; wer' Dnle"/ Ule b a •ub i

0./.It M-* h/the hemt border. I,ok f the d,8,1 4
m•U- pic-11 -d act. - Kwel lihcl on# a I. 1- a
I» mot 1-e 01(011" for tall and for the Japane- lilac
:h•be.t.h,ebery' which it a thirty-foot tree.
me me =me cln-- 4*- m. * accent i

for the 10 be.t d/1//// plant' with 'orgeo- Moom, 1
1.M.• 01 t- year - or a.1 b a 'Ade array d colon. No• ·
year. They put m n out- preler a mumy expolure Ind 1
standing pldxmalce, Ire require acid moil rich in i
h.*, dq'/dable, 1., hing& Choo,e har* mative 1
./MIBE'ch.el.....d 4/all"*- Fl,me =1101 1
taken u a group they'll =d Plazter nover, Eurume I
04--- UN- frem Jap I el l

41'll' ar MOR• M.* 1
FORS¥THIA * n-k-ted MOCK-ORANGE has a 1

lint .re b * ** Viq *f. noviers k la* M. and '
hl Nally-rived. It /0- li J:Ine that -*ke A-ming 1
al -11. Ally* it k...10 indoor arrin,m-1. (h• 01 '
blat * 1,1 -1, it will tolerate the but 11 Vir,nal mock- I
partial shade. orange (Philadelphu• 1

ULAC• ar• plimed for thoir virglialb) which is lix or !
#grant novel, and noitallic et feet tall.
chum. The common lilac BEAUTY BUSH (Kolk- 
0- 15 fed high, but the witzia amabalis) is a veritible
Penian litae ( Syringa per- bower 01 delicate pink blooms j
Iim) b rardy over 10 feet. It in early June. This hardy 
has smaller leaves, too, shrub is about eight feet tall ,

I. 0.

DO IT YOURSELF VINYL ASBESTOS '
R-i Back f

TILE 15'6CAR PET $3'J 1
. Box - 45 M.ces

,

VINYL & LINOLEUM -OZITE- SHAG 

REMNANTS CARPET TILES i

:1 57'"· 1
Vil"1 -.im 1. T ]

4Iia=iat,i.,Ba ,-Lmin=£*230&30
CUS 111. AUATI

33338 GRAND mVER
AT„.-¥.1.

aEE PARm•G

I REAR

"Where LUM
SAME LOW pRICE 1 AE

1

0.0...........<ma

CHILD'S PLAY - This little boy is planting
bearls - one of the very easiest vegetables to

grow - in his own garden. Several other vege-
tables are also especially good for children's
gardens because they do not require the perfect
gardener to make them grow.

Youngsters Enjoy
Vege table Garden

Even if its only a four foot by AND EVEN if you don't
six-foot space behind the know a thing about gardening,
garage, your youngster will you can help to make a
enjoy growing the easiest shallow turrow with a tip of
vegetables. the rake handle, using the

Of course, if the soil is what stretched line as a guide to
the builder left, you'll have to keep the furrow straight.
turn it over to loolen it and
help the child rake it smooth Then all that remains to be
for a seedbed. done is plant the seeds.

But some vegetables will Directions for doing that are
grow with no more on the back of each seed

preparation than that. Amog packet. You should read them
theeasiestarebeans, radishes with the youngster; then let
and leaf lettuce, so, if your soil him or her carry them out.
isn't that mythical "friable
loam," let your child start Gardening is contagious -
gardening with the three once your child has a garden,
vegetables named. then you'll find it hard to keep your
there'll be no disappointment. fingers out of it. But stay

away, except for giving advice
Even a three or four-year- and do that only when asked.

old can tie one end of a line kt your youngster make his
around a stake, hammer the own mistakes.
stake into the ground where a '
row will start, then stretchthe Then he won't make them a

line to a stake hammered into second time, for seeds and
the other-end-of-the - row- plants are living things and
location, fastening the line react promptly to good
there. treatment - or lack of it.
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ad Owms belt in poor *B
*dili mil la W ma Good
h.. =1* €4=louon

b- a
,"Ird,=e tel=¥ formthat
s clothed tvith attractive

mal leaves. In Illy Ind
hme the bear m,nero=
.mall nolen that are

'diowed by=an red buries
hat are r•Uled by many
Eindl of birdl. Morrow
maill:,clzb h.er-m white
10.0. and Tataria
=emicMe ./.*pink or
tate n-In.

COTONEASTERS are

-*9-1- 11.1.nal I

Ind althoo* ibe ilow,nare
=ompicm= U. blt red
Muiti are very decorative.
Rwy preler le" dnwhed /011
Ind a m-y location.
BURNING BUSH

Euooymous alatt-) bla= in
leptember when the leaves
wn a beautihd ruby red
which shows to perfection
:gainit a white or gray
)uilding or with a background
i everireens. During winter
»rky rldges along the twigs
uld intereit u do the orange
ruits like tl=e of bittersweet.

VIBURNUMS form a large
amily of beautiful 01•ub•. 0,
rhe hgrant viburnums IV.
:arle,ii and V Carleephalam) 4
:an perfume the entire garden
n early spring. The Japanele
mowball (V. tomentosum) is ve

oved for its white flowers in

May.

RED STEM DOGWOOD is an outstanding candidate
becatme oi the glowing color
its branches provide in winter.
bey are unfqettable Been

against the mow and addzest
when displayed with an
evergreen background

BER is STIL

E ¤ FOI Ortl.IAL #4111»Un Wtd
SALE! LARGE SHADE TREES

"44... mene, Im be hal' 01,0,41 * 0/T h,
I./ borrow -1- ***I• *
th•• at •- Ime *ane the dul mole *0 a *•dow• in
m*1-0, but m=*80 4 18¥imp #th*awal, th,8 to
tere,tratem arenot lik* to B an inereall in n- lavi*:'
mulowerinthene,Wh/M 0 0

and could evistart eng EAWN SAID at bet,em
backup. now and the end al June,

'rhis asseument of the allociatioos vill be rupqi,W
financing outlook for home --_.
buyers im Itom Lewls S. Eaton,        -
president of the United States
Savings and Ian lague, andpresident of the Fresno I --i- 1
Guarantee Savi and I,an
Asiociation, hesno, Calif.

Savim. ./4 l...

matt//.1 blgge,t priv//

cent d the natiomi laving: 4/lialligs./89(:
"Reports from all over the .:

country say you'd have to go
back to pre-inflatlon years for BIKE RACK - Rack of
a time when opportunities for 2x2-inch cedar over shal-
qualified buyers to arrange low gravel pit holds bikes
home financing Ilave been = handy, keeps drivewaygood asthey are now," Eaton
said. uncluttered. expands as

"The reason is a large needed.

LErs G. G.0.1.
MAKE US YOUR LAWN AND GARDEN HEADOU

Look no farther for the finest selection of long life. healthy
door shrubs. We guarantee all our stock and there is •lwa
courteous nurieryman to help you select the proper plants ar
give professional information for successful gardening.
Also. we can fill your needs for fertiligers. insecticides, fungic
railroad ties, patio stones. decorat|te stones. peat moss. •
killers and garden tools.

BEST BUYS ANP

PR IVETOLDEN VICARY 10 RUN ROW

\ 6000 N» ./ 06 \ $1.50
s.4 11

\ poje-

i

BUY
t•Ol.- W. d'18 I

th- .... 1...1:#6.* ...
./00 0//1/1/Il."Il

much 40/L Th....A
wal d.*Ild to ell./.0/
allociatio- to r.tali

borrowings hom th, rld••l
Haine lan Bamb amd *m

aid the :tarvi mxtil
market.

Became 01 recent -vi;
build-up, a considerable
portion of thele loans 41 be
paM el in the 1-t Ie,val
moeths.

E... al" mited that

hterelt rite, pa ...vers

ne lee Fuld=t laid
that most home b,yented•y
are borrowing on more
prd=endal ternu than are
the nation's largest com-
panies.

"In short, with mortgage
money as available - it is
today, anyone who nnds a
home he wants and can afford

will have nothing to lose by
buying now."
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MAY DAY CEILING TILE CLINIC ... Springtime Is Garage Time
.

there's no better time than NOW -1r.il&p-*-*di 16#%3&-,-- *..-
--4,5.-40.t/-4.€2....3y€-

to put up a new Armstrong Ceiling                                                                                                                                                                                          ----
Ceilings Season--the best time of the year to get after those
needed "inside" home improvements. Hurry in and see what's -7-1.-Fll- -1.- 1

new in smart decorator ceilings. We have them all, and at prices
you can afford. Easy to install yourself.

RED MAPLE , 6-8' 12.24 8-10' 10.91

CRIMSON KING MAPLE 5-8' 4.95 6-8 14.96 1 34 - 1 W" 26.00
Red All Year

ROYAL RED MAPLE 8-100 21.60

Red All Year

NORWAY MAPLES 6-8' 9.96 26.00
Orange & Yellow in Fall

SUGAR MAPLES 18.96

Brilliant Orange Fall Color
SCHWE LER MAPLE 8-10' 10.96.

Red in Spring. Green in Summer. Yellow in Fall
SILVER MAPLE 6-8' 8.95 8-10' 9.95 10-12' 12.96

Fastest Growing
AN OAK 6-80 12.95

Red in fall

.. . 'f.9

• Grado marked Const. and Std. Lumber . D.V. Rod-

.idin. • 238-/b. Shingles • Trim • 2

WAI- • 0- 30 St¥ md .b.

PARICLE BOARD | - ALUM.

Ult- UY'/" - Col..
1 . DOORS

4... Piece 25 up OUR BEST

COLONIAL

.=.3r

--- SALE 35"
-*'I---

•m-

"Ini

am. ir

C..A SALE &4

2.01

1/2
5/8

4

TULIP 1 14" cal. 26.00

Yellow Flowers - Yellow in Fall

SWEET GUM 6-8' 9.96 8-10 14.95 2 14" 46.00

Corky Bark - Red Leaves in Fall
MORAINE. SHADEMASTER. SKYLINE.
IMPERIAL LOCUST . 6-8' 18.95 8-10' 2215 1 34 1 55" 25.00

Diffused Shade - Thomless - Seedless - Fast Growing - Grion Leaves
SUNBURST LOCUST 6-8' 19.95 68' 14.96

Yellow Leaves - Thomless - Seedless
EUROPEAN MT. ASH 6-8' 8.96 8-10' 14.96 1 14-1 14" 26.00

White Flowers - Bright Orange Berries in Fall 1 M -2' 36.00

FLOWERING ORNAMENTAL
TR EES (All Bas or Potted)

.. -3.-I'

0 -

/

6' 8'

lx4 .35 49

1*6 .55 .69

lx8 .69 .89

HARDROARD

1/8"4;,8 Std. 1.00

1/8- 4;,8 Temp. 2.0/

PEGBOARD

1/8- 4xS Std. 2.29

1 /8- 4xe Temp. 3.191*10 .85 1.11
N.Re,1 --0- al

WIND BLOWS ITS WORST!

RADIANT CRAB 5-13' 8.96 1' 8.96 7-8' 12- Lar- 1100 102*.I
Deep Red-Pink Brilliant Foliago

ZUNI CRAS ' 6-7 11./§

White Flowers. Small Red Fruit
RED SILVEN CRAI 5' 6.*6 7-8 11/1

Dark Rid Flow- - Tall Growing
DOROTHEA CRAB 5-6' 9- 7-8' 1210

Double Pink. Flower - Yellow Fruit

FLAME CRAB 5-6' 1.96 2-2 M" 400

White Flowers. Small Rea Fruit
KWANZAN CHERRY ,6-7. 12.90 7-8' 14/6

Double Pink Flowers - No Fruit
WEEPING CHERRY 141/- 1///

Pink Flowers. Weeping Branches
.

ARIISTIICBETE

Choose from thi lit,st designs in
'coustical, non'coustical. vashable and
11.-,Isistant tiles.

ARMSTRONG SUSPENDED CEIUNGS
Ideal way to cover up unsightly coilings,
or to low,er too-high ceilings. All styles in
stock, including noise-quieting types.

With MULE-HIDE SEAL DOWNS

8-1-Down 101 Today's Most Popular
Colors - Plain and Pastels

8-=i $ 130 R. 3,90
240 •. .0 IDLE 235 0. *iDLE
...8.-1 - 100. n .60.4--100. A

.

RED BUD 6-8' 10.00 6-8' clumpi 18.00
Purplish Pink Flowers - Early Spring Heart Shiped Llyls

DOGWOODS - Rod. Whit, and Pink .................... 4-6' 1210 -13.10 58' 1&10

Horizontal Branch. - Flow- in Eifly Spring - Can grow in Ihedy •pot
CANADA RED CHERRY 54$ 12/6

Maroon - Red Foliage - Red Fruit in Summer
THUNDERCLOUD PLUM ............................ 8-7 ..5 1- 10 -12.60 5 6. 0.

Red Le/ves - Pink Flowers

MAONOUAS
Saucer - Purplish Pink I White Flowers ............................. 3-4' 7.96 5-0' 16.00

Star - Double White Flowin 2-3/ 1.

ECHTER MEYER WEEPING CRAD 10,1

Purplish-Red Flowers a F.m
RED JADE WEEPING CRAB  17# ,

White Flowers - Bright Rod Fruit

i WIEN YOU Blly ANNNSTRONG CBUNG
4

00&0 00•0 PRE-FINISHED PANEL
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14"-12"-Tr

12®
1........

li REE ESTIMATES|"" .. AR, PUU CT.mn--···g , U:' $ FO •1799#leS# 89+9 tellte ™ T. Fit Most E-v Billit mi......c..1
540-2153 UVONIA 261-5 1 10 WAIIREN 77j-7000
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g Spray Gun Art Shown  "- - "  °----  E u-MFestival Opens Apri. 2,· · A r 11, Ace *, i *2 3-9 ts
ANN ARBOR greater character and density

0 to h. Color flood. ANN ARBOR certs will begin at 8: 30. Marali. Ni•k• and Doilald alin Niek., uller Mver,
 Sivm p-t* by major In prodiadng the FWinA Soprano· Leont,ne Price * 0 * Bell, will perfbrm -Sea Sym- John Stewart and Donald
f American »inter Jules Olt,ki draws a le•#h oi EMU Cast Sings, Sews tra, conducted by Eugene available at the office oi the liams. guitarilt, will pla*Il "P-. Olit•ki are - dillay in West unprimed and unsized canv= Ormandy, 411 open the 78th University Musical Society, tasia Para m Gealithmnbre"

with the Philade*hia Orehes- A FEW TICKETS are still phony" by Vaughan Wil- Bell. CA*apher Park-IN,

 Gallmy 01 the Ihiverlity 010 throt,b a troli co•tainirl annual Ann Arbor May Festi- Burton Tower Saturday eveoing will feR- by Rodrgo: Michip. Illiiii .: .1 Art. The acrylle paint Ind place• it on YPSILANT[

- Snow Vill contintletmtil May 9. the floor. Worki, rapidly, he Two o.acts operam, the I Jiwl, S. Emale daughter of val at the Unlversity of Barbara Nissman, a 1969 ture an orchestrat concert, The festival 41 clole with
4 Six d the acrylic plinting„ sprays into the still wet culmination of thb term's Mr and Mn. C'W Eagle oi Michigan Thursday, April 29. doctoral graduate of the U.M with Ormandy directing Sin-

canvas acrylk p-t hom one. fonietta by Janacek, "La a concert Sundly,-09 by

. r!

lome vey large, ue m loan
from the David Mirvish
Gallery, Toronto, Ont. One is
from a private collector.

In 1906 Olit:ki began touse
spray *uns rather than
rollers. He was able to give

two or three spray ginis
powered by an electric air-
compre=or.

Born in Russia in 1922, he
came to the U.S. in 1924. He
has studied in Pari• and New
York.

opera -Ikshop at Eastern Livenia will am-r in "Sister
Michigan University, will be Angelick" a EA opera by
presented Friday, April 30, at Puecini. The ealt oi 18 made
8 p.m., in Roolevelt Audi- the costumes they will wear.
toritim. ,•R.S.V.P." by Offenbach, a
An admission charge of $1 comedy with a cast of seven,

will be made at the door. will also be staged.

The 8:30 p. m. concert in
Hill Auditorium, is the first
of five concerts to be per-
formed by the Philadelphia
Orchestra through May 2. All
five will be in Hill audito-
rium, and all evening con-

6chdol of Music, will make
her debut at the second con-
cert Friday evening. She is a
pupil of concert pianist
Gyorgy Sandor.

The University Choral
Union, with guest soloists

Me" by Del,ussy and Sym-
phony No. 5 by Prokclieff.

THE FOURTH 00NCERT

will be at 2:30 p.m. Sunday
and will feature soloists Mar-

pianist Andrew Wath Watts

will play Coacift No. 2 In B
flat by Brahm, The orche•
tra will play Toccita, Adagio
and Fugue by Back =1 "E-
nigma" variation: by El-
gar.

.
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COCKTAI LS & DINING

IUSINESSMEN1 LUNCHES

Served 11am.to 3pm

DINNERS

Spec//hz•41 2 S-ks
C hopi. Se, Food. Pnmo RB

PIANO BAR I Tues - Sat. 9 pm -2am

hIErmt *Alttak
Blf ti 11

NOW APPEARING
SOUNIE ROOT OF NINE

WED.. THUM.. FRI- SAT.

• AMERICAN-CONTINENTAL MENUS •

BUSINESSMEN'S 
PLYMOUTH

LUNCHEONS 5

„JOY MD. 

S 100 ,
11 AM-4 PM MON-FRI

28949 JOY ROAD

( 2 Blks. E. of Middlebelt)

261-9640
11

Plenty of Free Parking in the Rear

1.-1

.AR..961 MIDDL-!

ama a REDFORD
• MZZERIA

I STEAKS 'EECH DALY comer Grand .i_ KE 7-0740
. CHO„

Finest Italian Spaghetti Prompt Carry-Out Service
• COCKTAILS

Tues. Wed . Th.- 4 p.m - 1 8.m. F,I . 8.t
4 p.m. - 2 0.0. Sun. 1 p.m. - 1 0, Cloied IA-.

Recipe for
Enjoyment

BONANZABURGER:

- Juicy. beefy. on a fresh roll
• Crisp golden French fries
• Creamy cole slaw ---
• Pickles

.di ALL FOR 89*

¤i-- ' 8 MILE at Beech Daly
Kmart Shopping Center

Carryouts- 358-4088

1,844

."S
RESTAURANT

28205

PLYMOUTH ROAD
Between

Middlebilt & I,lkster

We've moved t. aq 1

...er amd better 1 -1.c-
1.eatlem Wl¢.1 1 : N

ample parking. - i "-1-
.....mably

-0-0 GA 1-tal
CHINESE & AMERICAN FOOD

.......1 Ir,pqp'Mya
...... 0

Monday-Thursday 11:00-8:30 p.m.
B...,/.1 5}./ifili.j - 'V.JJi.,4 - 71111(de Hawaiian Floor Show €NOPSWEY

Friday & Saturday 1 1:00-9:00 p.m.'
Sunday 11:00-8 p.m. Thursday & Friday 6662 Middlebelt nr. Ford

- .02-1434 GA 242.2

AIM*, C,941 Ca- Ao¢,p-d II..
2121 Cass -- nr. Cobe Hall Garden City

L CLOSED SUNDAY LIVONIA'S
FEATURING: LONNIE LONDINNOW OPEN - A DELICIOUS SALAD BAR WITH ALL FINEST

DINNER ENTREES

24587 West 8 MI LE ROAD ....,Specializing i Re- *6 leather ..tle,nt, ®Id lutuage Jmt1 Block West of Telegraph KE 7-5570
COCKTAILS

LUNCHEONS 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.
BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCHEONS- ENTERTAINMENT FRIDAY a SATURDAY EVES

33338 GRAND RIVER at Farmington Rd.other specialties

Th* Fri. S. 1 S-

Farmington 474-5941

Restaurant STEAK • PRIME RIB
. 29§01 Northwestorn Hwy. 522-2420 .OLD..6

N. 01 12 Mile EL 6-9222 ENTERTAINMENT & DANCING                                                                                                  -

: SPECIAL WEEKEND DINNERS Monday thru Saturday 9 'til 2 a.m.

£9 0.000.000000000080000..O.0000! LANTUR*

6:.Ji.,JJ

4 4

• CHICKEN _. 1.59

: SHRIMP . .,r....... -. 1.69
: TUR KEY ................. 1.79

' ALL YOU CAN EAT

INCLUDES:

Potato

Vegetable
Roll and Butter

: 4 to 8 p.m.'

1-•ES-En •mINERS

LUICNES Mon thnt Fri

5 p.m. 'til midnight11 a.m. 'til 5 p.m. Sat. - 6 p.m. 'til midnight

FOR RESERVATION

ANGEL'S HOUR GLASS
18800 W. McNichols

638-4850
•Businoismen'* Luncheon

DSuperb Dining Cuisine
DExcellent Cocktails

0 Blks W

of Southfield)

•DInong Nightly
0Pnvall Parking
•Bing- Facilities

ba-" u-

.ick/®.rle.. ieniee

3325i Five Mil. Rod open 7 421-1012

Mond.¥-d F.di¥ P HON E 261 -3600 0,46,9FISH .................... $1.49
INCLUDES: BILLY ROSE TRIO

Tu-day and Thundiv French Fries

GO'S 1,0,„00.0.00.00000.000·00.>-'

W.....V Roll and Butter
CHICKEN ........ $1.69 Cole Slaw

SHRIMP . ....... Sl.79 Chinese and American Npo{Is
30325 West Six Mile Road For Dining or Carry Outs

Between Middlebelt & Merriman (Monday through Saturday)

Dale Yee Chow Mein LIVONIA CANTONESE Now Appeidng

Filest Catelese amd American Restairamt VILLAGE Th. Song SWCATHYJOHNSON

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 11 am-11 p.re.
ATUR DAY 11 a.m -1 a m. SUNDAY NOON-5 Phone PA 9-14701 ,.Y\%61 7107 N. Way- Roid and W-ron .1.0 featuri.

LIVONIA
The Grand Old

Your ho- Nicki ,ob .,..O

31111 WEST FIVE MILE ROAD. UVONIA
Min of Song

BUSINESSMEN'S

CARRY OUT SERVICE 522-1030 LUN CHEON* Jimmy's Inn HARRY HARRIS

: DINNERS
•COCKTAIL HOUR

BANQUET FACIUTIES
THE

SHERWOOD Prime Rib-Steaks 22411 PLYMOUTH RD. at OUTER DRIVE BUSINESSMEN'S
. rS-food LUNCHEONS

No cover chaile.

INN 1 ENTERTAINMEN. ...LI -,UM.no

PHIL MARCUS ESSER Special AOO, Show, Ni1,
THE IW E LITES Friday and Saturday evening for your

dancing pleasure LEE SCOTT -AT THE ORGAN" -
CHARLIE LATIMER TWENTY Fill: KARAT CUII

O-4 6 DAYS "/*Ua

Tues. Wed.. Thurs O PRIVATE BANQUETS SUNDAY ON- Rumi CREDIT CARDS HONORED 6 Nights (200 TO 300 GU...1
7 MILE & MIDDLEBELT oppoute Livonia Mall a Week 16890 TELEGRAPH JUST SOUTH OF -NICHOLS

74.-.- . /1 1 . I

CAll 427-2686 call 253=1090 menations
5#I-4465

For Dining and Cocktails ... .
0,0-- -= n....., Fo R TWO Th the area's most elegant restaurant »TEN yEAt MEXICAN FOOD., modem. Price,

BUSINESSMEN'S ll#OCHEONS t&* 4-/*W --=An-.,1.. 4

I .ENTERTAINMENT 0 DANCING FASHION SHOW CNINESE RESTAURANT INCLUDES: • Tic• • 8-No • Tolted, e F,.0.
"All

FRIDAY. APRIL 30.12 NOON 8997 Wayne Reid -d An• A,bor Tral

STARTING WEDNESDAY. APRIL 28:h by WALTERS GA 54910 . 422-9851 ' 563-9890.
W.0-0 U.10-A ..... I'll'*

HOLIDAYS

DAILY Rida¥ and l SUNDAYS

FRED WALTER TRIO -4 7*I" 18" P-11 * /200 /"/4
11 am. - 11 am. 1 1 8.m. - 2 •.m. 12- 10 pm.

t

ENTERTAINMENT by Tommy E MAY?*th
U.EN=#BRIPARTES ....MS For Friday and Sm,=day rervatiom. MOF:'9 »11 & Gilip•please c.1 early. We like to ple- you 352-2233

KIh- o... @illy *til Ad•Imht; Sat••d 1 1:00 •.m. It'• Mom'• D., Off! Di- 06* T.,.ther
EVIER¥ wiliSIAY OPEN MOTHER'S DAY fresh Nova Scotia Fillets f, - ERUUEnl *Ama attl*am ...

filleted in our kitchen111/ Wec-rmilil ** Imoll.
Delicious Shrimp, Frog Legs .U...r FOR RESER,4 TIONS ULL GA 7-1000

*115* X (OUT OF THIS WORLD) .1: .WI.*-
and Scallop Dinners -

Comolet,*Dining Facilities -..„' -
r

-

* 12*071 PLYMOUTH ROAD I b.voni lottie c"Ii¥:i"iT 6.14.$ 20370 JOY ROAD ..... .....,......4
: 1 937-1448 • phone • 261-5500 1701 W. T* Ill nold. let ell el Evoil,91 U 7-1130 I. GA 7-2*8 1"..,a w.,I 1 ..M'

1:,te.' N
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Stomp Exhibit

I. .1 ' . 2,2 4 ... 20 ..31= 461" I

.  ,-. 4.33 ht:.7$406 ,;i,· 9'rk<*# 9r./ I
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.fl' 14 4
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To Open May 1 Role In LHTG'Waitz'
In Plymouth 81 BIETTY MAImN .1, r.... ......... F ers lut fall

WMI, t- W... hea•1 **0•Yl| 8 .4 0..= m intheplay
th• calt, the Uv-*ReNord .1.V" 1• 1.• milical -H11 Way Up the Tree."
Th•tre GuBd wil preent '9)di.et." t•• Il,1*P#nui• A lormer Sleve••0•West nburban Stamp It vill be open ooly to ex- three ev,min/ al Im01= 11... 11.Il .19 k .,. . di...14 teacher, ,-- the

Cly. s-1 -0-1 -hal· Ibits which have .011 gra™1 Ther.day, Friday and M... m. 14, th, UN. 1 0 0,0 1 the U•1•11,y d
tiom iid he-4 -t for M. award. 10 197071 Michigan Sat=day, April I Ind 30 and variety-1.1.g Fre.ch Widilia. Dr. Jiny 01-
1 iid g will feature a lint, area shows. Carl Reuth, for- May 1. 0/1/raL 018,/the part /1 Ge•. St. Pe'.
the fint annual Mlehigaa mer editor 01 "Linn':" will The veterans are Moya Al Mme. St. Pe,she *a, a ye, ami malve lecretary,
champloadi¥ clas, Pnpiti- head the panel of judges. m who hal taken to G#/0.

0400 Fla,

U-

AI
"4 £ 0 70'....h

561-7200

34 •le WEEK

"IHI'Ull"KI/"

7/181. M.Ir.
I.T."EliSHN

1 "-1.- S 100

I -T. SAT ONLY

-5.9.11- ami
I.ImmIATER air

00S /1/1245
AU MATS 79

E RACE
30'00 ...Outh Rd

W of Middl,b,11

GA 7 1200 S37-1717

La=6 Devs
Al'll, Allid ...1

GeorgICScott
1.11 -1.

"PATTON"

-'Jil"." (R)

SAT. MAT PATTIN ¥ 1 alla

...

IN AU; *TAMP collectors

.111 compete for more than
H.inprhes. Mon *an 150
8™ati otcoupeutive extib
lt• .91 be shown whe the

event gets under way in the
gymnasium of Plymouth
Central School, Main St.,
Pl,moutill

Hours of the show will be

from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Satur-
day, May 1, and from l to 6
p.m., Sunday, May 2.

There will be no admission

or parking charge
The 350th anniversary of

the first Thanksgiving will be
the theme of the show. A set

of three cacheted covers
bearing commemoratives
appropriate to the history of
Thanksgiving, the Landing of
the Pilgrims, American In-
dian and Wild Turkey, will be
sold. Cost is $1 per set. They
may be postmarked with
special exhibition cancels

In addition, 22 dealers from
five states and Canada will

take part in the bourse or
sale.

...

THE UNITED NATIONS

Postal Administration from

New York will have mint

U.N. stamps available.

Taormina, who appeared in wom
the Bilh firs
1954, and Shid
wal starred
selion in 190.

Neither look

sals, but botl
surenels that t

years oic=per

™E GUILD

the stage of
School Audil
Hubbard, Liw
prelentation oi
draviN room 1
the Toreadon,
at 8:30.

For advanct

Mrs. Edward

29639 Robert 1

In a depart

t proalttion 111 1*,poi.Ion*ta to haN ee.to The general'* two nubile
hy Hulet, who her hu,band, and the p,blic daughters, Sifonia and
in it• mecood ihould be warned th,t mhe hu E-ne, are played by blend

a lau* thath eemagial•. Victoria Cross and dark-

• it in rehear- She alio hu a collection o haired Jan Nabot=ny, both of
h - act with a coltum-,.which have hliped Redtord To•=hip.
eitifies to their with the authenticity of the A FarmiINgton resident and
lence. play, set circa 1910. another long-time guild
.* member, Howard Egan, plays...

1 U take to MRS. TAORMINA plays the role of Dr. Bonfant, the
Bentley Hi01 Mile. De Ste-Euverte, Mro. general's friend and possibly

.orium, 15100 Hutersrival. She hu been the Mme. St Pe's lover
Inia, with the g,Mral'• true, but chiste,
Jqn Anoatilh'. Iofe foil7 years, -•1 the point Other roles are taken by
arce, "Waltz oi, ol the play im thi twolution of Linda Wotring, Cheryl
" each evening thi lootanding love affair. Stewart and Norman Smith,

A newcomer to the guild, all.01 Uvonia, and Tanya Bone
3 ticket•, call Errol ortin, takes the of Weitiand.
J. O'Connell, lengthy role of the genenl. He The dinctor is Jim Wotring

Drive, I.ivonia. looks the part to perfection. and the assistant director is
•re from her Fortin appeared with the Mrs. Tournaud.

Henry &

Y

A

STOPHER U-ER

HE'S DUDLEY--Victor Slapik has the title I " WATERLOO' I
role in the play. -What Did Dudley Do Wrong?"  TECHNEOLOR'PANAWSION'  U
being presented by the Redford Suburban

0 -

League Theatre Guild. April 30. and May 1 and ,
2. For tickets, call Mrs. James Muir. 14941 1 THE MEPHISTO WALTZ I

Delaware, Redford Township. ...... UND OF TERROR /

904#79%0*2*'#UOTW

9 e"ON HER DAY"

9 Eopinita'% € ountrp »ott*t
a Must for Mother

 Excellent Food Delicious Cocktails

- LAST 4 DAYS a *1.1
---- GLADYS  S

KNIGHT .

...Ill i
rON*Kral/IE:

COMIC

.-a

C-

- • MAY 8

SARAM VAUOHN -I.IA.Om•.00- 10=. -lh All•• Dial,•
• MAY 20

MILTON ..RU, filli
• JUNE 3

RUSIY WARREN ...ilM-'.

42108 A#* Aili. Rt PIWI,04,Iilli-et..00. GL 3-8401. hilill *Ill
0.: SPECIAL RATU - IANOUIT PARTIES b PAVIUON ROOM-

c- •610.

1 2 •-I

€}

THE FRENCH GENERAL. his wife. and the doctor are played by Errol
Fonin (seated), Shirley Hulet and Howard Egan. in the Livonia-Redford

Theatre Guild's production of "Waltz of the Toreadors." (Observer photo)

* COMPLETE 1 Redford Group Plots
DINNERS

* SUPER

SANDWICHES 1 And Stages Melodrama
* MODERATE PRICES 

1 .

Spring Decorations
Topped off with Entertainment by

The Men About Town

6 KE 1 -9000 Telegraph at
W. Seven Mile Rd.

OPEN AT 12 NOON

4• eets qkf#7*#*p ippri
and

\J EVENING ..w,4,..
USDA Choice-9 oz.

NEW YORK STRIP STEAK
Served on To•sted French
Roll. Large Salad. Choice of 329 Dressong

b 0-*-40 L
PIANO STYUST

"MELTHOMSON"

AN EXPLOSNE
MOTION PICTURE

Thurs„ Fri.. Sat.

1 SERVING DAILY 11:OOA.M. TO1:00 A.M.
k 39305 PLYMOUTH R D. AT ECKLES 01

.

0
-14,0

ONE WANTS TO LOVEI
MAT WED 1 SHO 1 PM /1 00 ONE WANTS TO KILLI

MOSERT DUVALL ..11""....U

9 "I"Ir IM ..... illillpiallr 1.1

PIETER FONOA

1mm 0 m ./

ALLSEATS *imM.,•In-
WAVNE . 1-31.0

ADULT ENTERTAINMENT
ADULT ENTERTAINMENT 3 100 COLOR HITS

01-/AMRA /11/Ing//D

CHILD MAT SAT I SUN 12-GEORGE SIGAL
1-Ill

9--'.4.r ..............

What happens when a
dreadful villain, fierce Indi-

ans and stouthearted rangers
come to visit an inn occupied
by sweet young maiden,9

Memben of the Redford

Suburban League Theater
Guild claim you'll have to
see it to believe it.

...

YOU'11 BE able to see it

The Original play, entitled Theresa Capatine, Illya; Bob
"What Did Dudley Do Bellucci, chief; Dave Nestor,
Wrong? or How to Steal a corporal; Doug Rouse, cap-
Mortgage Without Really tain; Betty Rouse, Edwina;
Trying" is an old-fashioned Marge Sorenson, Maude;
melodrann Nancy Naudi, Melody; Bev-

It is the result of the work erly Accettura, Elvira; Vic
of 100 members of the league, Slapik,, Dudley; Marylou

and proceeds will go to help Bradley, Mountain-Dew; Jim
the mentally retarded and Wollison, Saunders ; Gil Gil-
community projects. lard, Jones; Bob Anderson,

- . ... I

only door
to the hell

that:rapped them
-. . 1. until the preacher

Staning :howed them love
PAT BOONE • D-d -,son vah ERIK ESTRADA · JACKIE GIROUX · DINO D.FIUPPI

April 30, May 1 or 2, in Red- Betty Shiek is producer of woone; mize accericturi, ford Union High School, 17711 the play and Marge Titus is Chicken Feather; Im Wilking, 1 JOANN ROBINSON · Scm•rb¥ DON MURRN•IJAMES BONNET·M=DIRAIPH C-ICIMEL 
Kinloch, Redford Township. the director. Mayadene Turkey Neck; Herm Priet,e,  ,_, Illi• R-6-lb,O¤ROSS.   .
Performances are at 8 p.m. MeKenzie is in charge of the Crazy Legs ; June Belluci, I
Friday and Saturday, and at music and Harriet Fernandez Chiefs wife, and Pete Soren- 7 p.m. Sunday. For tickets is the choreographer. son, Medicine Man.

contact Mrs. James Muir, ... Dancers include Bev Ac- 1 LIMITED ENGAGEMENT STARTING WEDNESDAY MAY 5/h ,

14941 Delaware, Redford IN THE CAST are Ted cetturi, Lee Oillard, Nanci 
Township. Melton, as Polluted Water; Naudi, Doris Carlson, Bea- ADAMS * GATEWAY REDFORD ' ROYAL OAK

trice Tierney, Ialis and Paul , Ad-• st Grand V.-• -*Ull 315 W. Fou- St
Kuhner, Colette Kolep, Doro- 1 Cl/12'. Pk. . 961-90 14- CO 4.No ..... ... 7.0":- - LI. 1-2/12

thy Younge, Dorothy Slapik, 1
Mildred and Charles Burt, 1 TERRACE VOGUE WYANDOTTETHUT'§ R HI[T Ginny Burkhart, I,is Scu- 'A Mvmlm' ll-'ll O/ *I - W-

i pholm, Carol Metevier, Rob- Middlallit .0474 200 TUM= AV. 0-1413

TREE UKE ! I erta Ramsey, Kathy Hutson -
c€ ISS ON THE  and Clara Monach. IIGROUP DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE-Pho- Mr. John 1-bour.

HORNG OF THE
NOUHTE,4 SWEEP

mIDICATE ITS AGE f

J Buy a:                                    ' and a Coke

Quo Vadi'
ert c.i .3 mept Ct

r and keep the
™E WOR liATEST MOVIE COMPLEX

QUO & A DIS I ,"06 4,49,Ii,as-=
#SNOT ONO ONE OF THE £r -AVS'O 90/E only...

1..7700 ---1AF;m 5•"0 -37*0 -
W-NER OF 2 AADEUV UUOTT GOULD g#&011 Ecatow y L-"ume r I

ELUOTT GOULD A®F807Ecni nE VALUE .==25>X
0.'"Ir. -9/:Imilist- - -A-"Fj,-- OF 1NE DOLLAIL ,ite,-IT· 1*71 1.. ·

PENTHOUSE 11 ** ***
i.fe -

IMILY 'MONTH *
UNFORSETTABLE LOVE STORV Pl•PERAKER q

''.

1...../0.- : BpguupNrANUFACnZES PER -                                                                                                                               ,/
. '

00 0 ¥ E- R 21 L 1 U 3 -SM NA< wi I Receive a great old-fashioned .1,111 1/'ll'll

AW.,ER AG *All DOES By P fountain Coca Cola gias• - I
CO-ERY,6 300 -mCANDIEUGHT DINNER , every time you buy a euper-big,- " per-god brnbuiter and ""ra '4 .1 -. P: I 1114 ,9 ...1 1,

At "OVI* 21-l IUPPER CLUI - Loc=ed -p the .U

0 Inl ono 01 tho mod- in thi '6:96:Z:::.IC....a ./El dm * MOUIONS OFAMVUCAAVS *** largi Coke.

... COST - O.28 PER PERSON TH E AVID••grlc my*au SAWINGS PCAN FOR
... GOT 7HEIR ARST 1*STE OF SAVING n#ROUGH

---I'l.-
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The 4*th mmull oblervance
 01 Natimal M-c Week •0

li heh1*Me¥»wim IDe-1
A -"*4="bed phr-

Ul - 1 M---d SOU·
neld' Tel,Twelve Mall mder

the 40-of*ip 01 *e Far-
iniallon N-eak a member
0/ the Natio-1 hderation al
M.ie clim.

Theme for this year's ob-
servance is "Joy of Service

.Ast
**te "

The Farmi0000 Musicale
drani its membership from
Livonia, Plymouth, South-
neld, Farmington, Northville,

4.11 Novi, Dearborn Heights and
i1 the Bloomfield area.

0 0

THE LIVONIA Mall at

feven Mile and Middle Belt p.m. the Farchgton Blue
will have the following Persuasion Stage Band.
presentations: ...

lilli

Monday, May 3, at 9:45 a.m.
the aarenceville High School MUSIC WEEK will open in
Glee Club; Farmington Sunday, May 2, at

Wednesday, May 5, at 7 p.m. 3 p.m. with a festival concert
the Kendallarks, a singing in Harrison High School. The
group from Farmington; festival concert will feature

Thursday, May 6, at 7 p.m. the Farmington Community
the Farmington Harrison Concert Band, Elementary
High School Stage Band; Honors Band, Gill Elementary

THE SUBURBAN CHORALE. sponsored by
the Livonia Department of Parks and Recrea-
tion. will sing Monday. May 3. at 1: 30 p.m.. in

41 9.17,.... 3

Singletons :; :

the Uvonia Mall as part of the National Music
Week events.

Monday, May 10, at 1:30 Chorus, Harrison High Stage
p.m. the Purple- Gang group Band, Farmington Youth
of the Suburban Chorale Symphony Orchestra, the
sponsored by the Livonia SMOMS, and the 1971 Far-
Parks and Recreation mington Musicale scholarship
Department. winners.

All performances sponsored...

by the musicale during Music
THE TELTWELVE Mall at Week are free of charge and

Telegraph and 12 Mile in open to the public.

01id will feature the 
1//Vilt*pun.,Banjoe' 01 lillInc.,

1/1 // 7 pin. the &*,th- 
field-Lathrup High School
Concert Choir;

May 4 117 p.m. the Birney
Junior High School Concert
,Band;

May 5 at 7 p.m. the South-
field-Lathrup High School
Symphony Orchestra dad 44
Stage Band; '*1*4

May 0 at 7 p.m. the Soum- *p
field High Sc4001 Stage Band ;

May 7 at 7 p.m. the South- 421

field High Madrigal Chorus ; 4 4
May 8, at 2 p.m. Mt/9%4

Wolverihe Chorus ( 1971 4442
Pioneer District champions, *33
S.P.E.BAQIA.), at 3 p.m. 3%0(;
George Heidi 01 Grinners at 22#
the Hammond organ, and at 7 i

STAG E BAND - Ken Notestine, member

of the Harrison High School Stage Band in
Farmington, works out for the band's appear-
ance in the Livonia Mall during National Music
Week. Harrison will be on the mall at 7 p.m.
May 5. (Even photo)

Plan Dance

April 30
The Dearborn-Livonia

Singletons will hold thelr
spring membership dance
Friday evening, April 30,
in the I.incoin Inn, Southfield
and Dix RN., Uneoln Park
Mich.

DanciN 411 be from 9 p.m.
to 1 a.m. in the Cin-tal

Room. ne Daryl kni& Trio
41!provide themmic.

No reservations are

Mipared. Admis,ion im # for
women, and $4 for men. The
dance is open to anyone over
21.

The Singleto= im the oely
natio,1,1 =rvice or<Baliation
limited in mlmberihip to
unmarried men Id women

between the all- 01 23 and e.
Inquim:hould bedireded to
U.S. Singletcm, P.O. Box :173,
Fort Dearborn Station,

Glieks HelpWith Troy Art Fair
ried. Prizes will be awarded
and works will be sold.

It will be open to the public
during regular M•11 hours at
no charge. Somerset Mall is
located on W. Big Beaver
Rd. at Coolidge.

ro Be Shown

SOLO WINNERS - The 1971 Farmington Musicale scholarshipwin-
ners will be performing molds during the Festival Concert May 2. opening
day of National Music Week. in Harrison High School. The winners are:

(from left) Elsiegay Fenton. Arlayne Olson. Pam Chapman and Lori Barns.
(Even photo)

Seven Observerland artists will have their works on ex-
have been invited to partici- hibit, as will Southfield pho-
pate in the first art fair to be tographer Robert Vilette.
held Ma,6,7 and 8 in Somer-
set Mall, Troy. In all, 40 Michigan artists

John and Ruby Glick of will exhibit in 12 media. The
Farmington are on the advi- invitational show will be ju-
sory committee of artists
arranging the show. Glick 1939 Movie 'will display his ceramics.

Joel Durand of Livonia will DEARBORN
have paintings in the show,
and Maureen and Edward "Peck's Bad Boy with the
Fella of Southfield will dis- iCircus," a 1939 movie, will be

play graphics. shown Sunday, May 2, inthe
Henry Ford Mieum Theatre.

Two,Farmington sculptors, Part of a five-week series
John Chaffee and Mrs. Glick, "Children as the Movies Saw

 JOIN THE OBSERVER TOUR CLUB FOR A

Them," it will be shown at 2
and 4 p.m, for no additional
charge beyond the regular
museum admislion of 02 for
adults and $1 for children six
through 14.

Ma¥ 9, the movie "Penrod
and -7" will be shown.

,-,-AL
CU.;

Symphony Sets
April Concert

The Dearborn Symphony
Orchestra will present the
Rose Marie Floyd Ballet in
Tschaikovsky's "Nutcrack-
er" ballet Friday, April 30, at
8:30 p.m.

The performance will take
place in Edsel Ford High
School.

The symphony, under Na-
than Gordon, will also play
Mozart's Symphony No. 40 in
G minor.

Tickets are available at
Bank of Dearborn btanches
and Little Professor Book

Centerarborn.

Dearborn, 0124.

Nature Walks Mrs. Jackson To Sing SUN-sational
Begin May 1

DEARBORN With Max Davey Group SUMMER
Jame, Fowler, Hmmy Ford VACATION .

Museum director of A Livonia lyric Iopram
e,icatim, im cooduct the and a Farminetom conductor
ant Sit=day morni< natiue 411 be starred in a concert
walkaltheyear. liql.!tem Saturday, May 1, at 8:15
0:20 to 8 a.m. in Gr..Beld

p.m., in Ford Auditorium,
vilt.e. Detroit.

-1--e -b .m be
held May 15 to n

Admission is *1 and
rellrvatiom willbelimited to

* pille- over 15 y..0 0,4
.-4-ha be=de
¥ 014 -mi....

Wrua' To Be

*taged May 2

, DETROIT
"Ana and the Slilihon

Drineen" will be pre,-ed
ly the Onmibia ChHIr-'s
Theater s..day, Ma, Xati

A the Aar- D,Roy
r d the Jewl* Com-

Clater, 10100 Mer
Irs, Detroit

i Baled o• an Draell lea
•le, the play has been
4-40*kww
lillpidelee Week by Mar
*a V. Keller 01 Birmilbam.

r Ticketiarece gle at the

.

jewish Film

MaIDaveyol Farmington
will pre.ent the Maz Davey
Shlers Ind Orchestra in a
concert entitled "Another

Night to Remember."

Ro-mary Jack,00 01 LE
vonia ll gl mi,0 frum
"Porgy and Ben," including
the everpopular "Summer-
time," and vill sh< duets
withmother featured mloist

baritotie Andrew Gainey of
New York City.

...

THEME OF the concert is

music from mosicals and

Gably "111-4 =0 from
-Man 01 La-achar "Mumic
MZ" and"kiladoi"

Bill Robi-00, temor,.ill

be heard h a speNal "soul
molic section."

The Max Davey Singers
011 pr-mt Iilections from
"Bon Free" -1 "Love Sto.

rf' Id a medle, 01 hymm.
Ticket• are o• Iate at the

Ford Auditorium or from

Mrs. Al Etchliler, 23755
Kilr,i,h Co•* Famington.

...

- I.M""Mof . M.*Ell/,10#=10•1 •

9- USA. naq *IMONORAR. SAY 90's HORSE CARi

1 1 |MM¥'1*I
.

I'•Iil"rt:I'li fl-; il: '11:M '42111

ROSEMARYJACKSON

(Ly,ic Sop,Ino)

gram this year at the center, Southfield High School this
the Ie*end of July 29. sprbi.

TI-ir most recent cone*rt Many 01 the 40 singers are
was a benefit engagement at from Observerland.

MCA To Subsidize

Visits By Artists

Thi Eilitilia,0,1 CIiW d * W- 40-- =*-

1111

IDET."

1-

9 EXCITING DAYS
JULY 31-AUGUST 8

--

Mal JACUON Al reb

me.. * , =.. w SPECIAL FAMILY RATES AVAI LABLE!iro Be Shown .,. --- ..4 . *00 plificii (hm-11*es taterested In. munity'l need, ponibly
ame. *th the Plymo•th having artimt,-Im-residence .om-0 40 lecture 00 dae- DONT DELAL CLIP ANII.MAIL COUPON FOR MORE mFOmUTI*fDR'OrT SF#.3"I".1 ..Met- for. m twe "lek• may con- mt"Ay and mm criti-

: ..ne Imn:"11'16" 1,rall'. rellilbl" 0,•ra Ca. auditio• tact the Detrolt amee d the <11:04 to comdmet ium act,4, 14
1 1,4 1» Hil 1070 1" fint place award ji lle. Mich#. commen for the mlk*, er  a-t * m- TOUR DESKIn./.0/* Imbl Ge-, i.,hadlead, "47 Arti, 101• L Joillo•, De- leal acUviti. Cor a mtmmer

MSM,BEWJFAREA 6¥C , 1hilb "., 1 •t 0 diNIr••t /-kh * ha• trait, 4014. art, h,thal.

• th• Aarl 'Dilte, m„,„, Im Blead,W For They are mide poidble The artiot'* fee U the co- 312§1 S'"IMINi lh-i Al,k 4/150

01 the Jo,1* Co- ,,m,;Imi...0 ber. id'r thecoincil'• kold=ed cirs reapon,Mity while the
CI -, tall Iyers ._. 1, th- Ne• Yolk City arti,t-IBruidenee Flrim. 4,00:or m-t provide for hil BOLDEN WEST TOUR • JULY 31-AUG I 
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To Honor Bradner
.

BACK IN 1962. these people served in the business; Miss Lois Wat,
first administrative offices of Schoolcraft Col- President Eric J. Bradner
lege when it was located in the old Newburgh ian; W. Kenneth Lind,u
School. From left: Mrs. Clara Rosseau, adminis- business: and Edmund S
trative assistant to the president: Mrs. Dorothy ian. They reunited recent
Hall. former secretary to the vice president for ture.

01 & i

4 Reps Back Econon
A $5.5 billion economic The legislation provides $2 "This bill will provide relief

development program passed billion for local communities to the many communities
in the U.S. House of to develop and t carry out throughout the country which
Representatives last week public works programs which are presently suffering from
with all four Observerland would in turn help create jobs unemployment and economic
representatives voting for in the construction industry. distress by creating
pe-age. The bill was ap- ... desperately needed jobs,"proved by a 319 to 07 vote. FORD SAID funds would be Ford said.

Voting for Pi=age were available for waste.treatment "In additle* te providingReps. Marvin E,ch (R-Ind plants, health-care facilities, immediate •se1u1 em-

District), William Ford (D- street repairs, water supply ployment for unemployed
18,h), William Br•=nfield (R- m•1 sewer systems, Bblic Americans. these amend-
1:th) and Jack McDonald (R- buildings, and recreational =emts weekl al- make it19¢h). facilities. poisible for lecal are. to

TRY YOUR LUCK AT OPENING WONDERLAND'S

mn" mt'-n reoruary iwi.

#m 11 "The unemploymsituation has now reache111111 tnE CHEST critical stage," be said. '1

By R. T. THOMPSON

More than 300 longtime
friends, educators, represent-

-         atives of all phases of the
0 I teaching profession, mem-
-    I ben of the college faculty
--ht- and business and civic lead-

ers from the five communi-

. ties that comprise School-
craft College, will pay tribute

 .. to the man who has been
B most responsible for the col-
-           lege's rapid growth and de-
-         velopment, Saturday, May 8,

in Waterman Center.

That person is Dr. Eric J.
irman. dean emeritus: Bradner, who has served as

Schoolcraft president since; Patrick Butler, librar-
1962 ind worked on the early

,r, vice president for planning for two years prior
nyder, assistant librar- to accepting the presidency.
ly for this special pic- Dr. Bradner announced

plans for retirement more
than a year ago, and Satur-
day's dinner will be one of
the ways the five communi-
ties have of saying "thank
you" for a job well done.

...

FRISBEE is to the DR. BRADNER'S term of

office officially ends June 30,
Schoolcraft campus mall terminating 38 years service

to secondary and higher edu-
what baseball is to Detroit cation. The last 10 were de

voted to helping establish the
Schoolcraft , College district

or soccer to Argentina - and to directing program and
campus development.

a sport. an institutional Under Dr. Bradner, School-
craft emerged from a college
on the planning board in 1960pastime. a unifying force. to one with a campus that
includes nine modern build-

Student Rich Olivero of ings and an enrollment of
more than 5,000.

In the early days of pian-Inkster displays the proper
nag, Dr. Braher met with
the boar,1 01 tmitees in the

wrist action for President oid Newbergh elementary
sched om Newhirgh Road at

Bradner. the hteneetia of An Arbor
Roadia Uvo-- ne billdiq
had bea ahedomed by the
Uvenia Board d Education
bit it wi itemporary home
for t•e ne,gli. e.lege.

The trustees and Dr. Brad-

ner spent many hot summer

nic Bill nest of wasps who always
nights in sessions, ducking a

seemed to come out of the
walls when the lights were

huild m=11*al buildiags and
turned on.

other piblk lacUttle• without Then, the college pur-
overliirdeming their own local chased a 105-acre farm at the

tax bases." intersection of Haggerty and
Ford said that the unem- Seven Mile Roads in Livonia

ployment rate is critical in 1962, and Sehoolcraft
especially in Michigan and his Community College finally
15¢h district, which includes was on its way.
Garden City, Westland and ...
Canton Township. DURING THE period of

' 'The most recent figures development, Dr. Bradner
indicate that, despite the devoted most of his time to
Nixon Admini•tration's casual assignment planning, em-
and optimistic attitude, during ploying staff members and
the past year unemployment guiding the construction of
in Michigan has been in- the first structure - the
creasing at the rate of ap- Administration building.
proximately 25 per cent - He brolit 11 Miss Lot
from 6.7 per cent in February Waterman u le•• 01 sta.
1970 to 8.4 per cent m de-; hired Keneth Under---

Mick. He received his backe-
lor' s degree from Occide,tal
College h 1,28, a masters
from Northester, Univer-
sity * 1032 a.d a PILD from
themame lutimth h INE.

He began his teaching car-
eer at Macomb, Ill. high
school in 1933, moved to
Harvey, Ill. to teach at
Thornton High in 1936 and
then divided his time be-

tween the community college
there and the high school in

1939.

He transferred to San Ma-

teo, Calif. in 1945 to teach at
the high school and junior
college there before becom-
ing dean of men and director
of guidance at Yuba College
in California in 1947.

...

THEN HE shifted his ac-
tivities to Michigan where ke
was dean of Bay City Junior
College from 1949-1961, taking
the post as advisor to the

proposed Northwest Wayne
County Community College
in 1959.

Dr. Bradner moved from
Bay City to metropolitan
Detroit in 1961 when he be-
came Schoolcraft president.

Tributes have bea pouring
h to the college ever since
the date of the testimontal
dinmer was announced.

They came from: Gov.
William Milliken; Philip Hart
and Robert Griffin; Donald
Fink, president of Montealm
Community College; Mayor
Edward MeNamara of Li.

vonia; Robert Bradley, dean
of business services, West
Shore CC; Dr. Edwin O'-
Leary, chairman, division of
education administration, St.
Louis University.

Richard Rinehart, presi-
dent, Bay DeNoe CC ; James
Davis, Northwestern Michi-
gan College; Ronald Camp-
bell, president, Monroe CC;
Supt. John Porter, Michigan
State 1>epartment of Educa-
tien; Dezo Silagyi, Macomb
CC; H. D. McAninch, presi-
dent Jackson CC; Dale Lake,
president Kalamazoo Valley
CC; Harold Sheffer, presi-
dent, Glen Oaks CC; and Ru,
sell Amerman, retined super-
inten(tent, Northville Schools.

Many Inore are expected
during the next 10 days as
the committee in charge
makes final plans.

Then, Dr. Bradner will
wait for the arrival of his
successor, C Nelson Grote
who takes over officially on
July 1 but won't be inaugu-
rated until Oct. 4.

4

DR. ERIC J. BRADNER. president of
Schoolcraft Community College since it was
founded in 1962. will retire with this school
year.
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THE CAMPUS at 18600 Haggerty was
carved out of Livonia farmland. but Dr Bradner
has seen to it that natural beauty is restored to
the land through skillful landscaping. Behind
him is the Waterman Campus Center

Iur money. Use ours.
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e n t from the Garde. City Sehool

And reaR liti Mymomth for --
be U,ral. Pat Bitler; and There are times when it

reversed without prompt and comt,acted Mn. Chra Re-

THURS. APR.  NOON  0 P.m. NO PURCHASE NECESSARY. L affirmative action by the U.S. IMI, Ii Uv.in, u admimi• makes more sense for you to keep
trative m.buit

FRI.. APR.;I NOON U I P.M.
THE CENTE• O* THE MALL A•O TELL OUR International included: Mrs. Dorothy Hall,

Others on the original staff your money and borro ours. Stop01IPLY STOP IV OUR TUASURE CHEST IN

SAT.. MAY 1 NOON t• 0 P.M.
AT OUR LOCK. IF Voul KEY O,1,01 ™I

Edmund Snyder, assistant by any one of our 7 anches and
A™NDANT VOU UKE TO TR¥ VOUR LUCK secretary to Lindner; and

SUN.. MAY 2 NOON te IP.M. AUON- OR LER'ER *OF W.00.& Buffet Set '
librarian.

CNIST VOUU WIN A ..121 - 0-LAY.O 1"

All are still members of

find out how easy it is to buy a new-- At S'craft
the staff with the exceptionPERSONS UNDER 18 AND WONDERLAND EMPLOYEES INELIGIBLE

Foods and beverages from of Miss Waterman, who re-
around the world - all you can Ured several years ago and car, a new pool, a new boat, or add aeat •-1 drin• - will be served for whom Waterman Center

OVER ..0,0 IN Friday evening (April 30) at was named, and Mrs. Hall.
Schoolcraft College's "In- ... new kitchen with our money.PRIZES INCLUDE

Co,ponsored by the In- proudest individual in the
ter-tional Buffet Dinner" DR. BRADNER was the

I PORTABLE TV IETS ternational Club and the United States and perhaps El We'll be glad to arrange a low-I ELEC. CAN OPENERS Gourmet Club, the buffet will the entire world when School-
• 1/EC. CalliE MAKERS be served from 5:30 to 8 inihe craft opened in August 1964 cost loan for something worthwhileI .ANK.TS Waterman Campus Center. with an emrollmemt 01 2 018
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O --Ae. .0 be hench, the mal• Then in the lourth year of
• IL ALARM CLOCKS Hawaiian and Jamale.m, ...1 operation. the college
•AUCI WWONDE•LAND

Oriental and ¥ahitian. whe. it wal admitted to full
the beverages Columbian, reached another milestone

WATCH/.

I AND •UCH MORE De,-10 will include D..i•h, membership In the North
German and Hungarian Central Anociation of Col-
delicacia leles and Secoidary Schools.

Tickets are $3 andma, be It was the quickelt time that
pairchied at the Student a college could apply for ac-
Activitie• Ome• or frem John creditatioe. To ae amal• -.
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A Great Disservice

One of our reporters, a vet-
erin of many a tough story,
came into the office last week.
Sheplopped down on her chair,
pulled a big sigh, and said, "I
just spent two hours looking at
a b,mchof louq sex movies."

She had hee, h SetkneM,
Vi-,0 Ilms 1 *y -ed 11
Farmialt- seD-1 system'm
-es h •ex ed,catba. The
program li er-=.,1. =--r
attack, mal.1
called Movem
Dece•ey (
Whick h al the
to recall f./1
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The re-emei
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tion committe
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active two yea
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movies the 113
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learly whit h
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opinions," th
woman sensi
" but they shoi
facts. It has s

feeling, especi
children, that i
try and stick tc

She's absolul

HER OBSEI
other issues.

The first is

charge C accuri
ately) that a
TOREDE, for
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But when 

OBSE
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The M,
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1.ivo•. Plymmh. P!no•th T-
Famle= T-** Redford

So-neld. Latkne Villas,
vulage oi i

t»

which they belong get direcUy
involved in the issue, start dis-
tributing flyers door to door
and stimulate recall drives
against board of education
members, it becomes appropri-
ate to inquire about the tactics
and methods being used.

It's at that point that I start
getting troubled.

T.lic .li'Ugen A Dibil 6.-

a,hip. Cam¢on Tow-hip, Farmington
rewillip, Garden City. W.tland.
Franklin. Bilham Farms.

leverly Hills

,,

public activities of these two
organizations: A tendency to
let emotion run ahead of fact;
use of charges, both printed
and verbal, which are either
wholly or in part simply not
true; an attempt to organize ad
hoc committees, seeking to
give the impression of a grass
roots movement of plain eiti-
zens, where in fact no such

wri gi 011:,417,491,imi Imm lIt-
terested groups, public officials
and individual cittmens.

...

THESEENDORSEANTS
are to be ,ent to Samuel A.

14

system their communities
want and need. Their delibera-
tions are not helped when or-
ganizations go around making
inaccurate charges, threaten-
ing members of the board with
recall on very flimsy evid-
ence, and doing everything
they can to ca*e a rumpus.

In the kind of climate that
such tactics produce, any sen-
sible or thoughtful conmidera-
tion of the issue of sex educa-
tion becomes difficult if not
impossible. Which may be just
what MOTOREDE wants to do.

But for myself, I'll hold with
the Farmington housewife, and
argue that it's important, espe-
cially in raising children, to
stick to the truth.

I think most folks will agree.

-e Depts ?
THE +OLICE and firemen

who stand guard over our
edmmunities find it difficult to
understand the reasoning
behind the unconcerned views
of the men in power.

Tlie men aren't bitter. Rey
just wish that those who
disregard the departments in
the budget meeting could be
with them on the firing line.

As one dedicated fireman put
it' "I guess we are all human.
Unless we are touched by an
emergendy, we don't realize the
value of having enough trained
men to handle the situation."

The cities and townships in
this area are growing rapidly.
More people, more industry are
finding their way into this area.
The chances of serious fires,
greater crime waves continue
to grow.

Insd of putting money into
frills or cutting police and fire
budgets, those in control of the
various purse strings w-14 do
well to look at the status of their
police and fire departments.

It would be far better for a
hard-pressed community to
trim expenses in other
departments rather, than these
two vital segments.

'roject Nee
Milstein, Deputy Director of
Recreation; State Department
of Natural Resources; Stevens
T. Mason Building, Lansing,
Mich.

Under the plans for develop-
ment now being studied, pend-
ingapproval of the federal
funding, the site will be what is
termed a state-urban park. A
wide range of activities is pro-
posed to make it different in
character from most state
parks or recreation areas.

THE PROGRAM for recrea-
tion includes both indoor and
outdoor activity on a year
around basis and oriented to all
age groups. Even the physi-
cally handicapped will have a
special program.

The type of facilities being
considered include a major
complex capable of hosting
large crowds for scheduled
events. In this complex will be
such things as athletic fields,
court game areas, picnic areas,

tf

1

ne . P..O.0 .or ./1.t m
contact their elected remelent-
ativu on the 13*:0:**Al#6*
ot}14 few'.rik,us c=1* be
said: "The arti · - th*04 are
what make life gorth living "

1
"
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Corrine Abc:ti writes
ly by a gro.p covered the activities of The same Pattern is nowemt to Restore MMOREDE and of the John being repeated in,Farmington,
MOTOREDE), Birch Society here in the sub- and it's time it was stopped.heart of a drive urbs for some time. Such cov- ...
bard of ed•ca- erage is warranted by the ar- SEX EDUCATION is a tough Dollars For Arts ?Ie §•,port the gument that they are making subject, on which many legiti-

news of importance to our mate differences exist. But it'srgence of MO- readers. an important one. In these days of the Viet- the state and national levelhis area should Over these past years, I School boards have the obli- - nam war, serious housing, seems remote, it should not. Itprise. As an ac- have observed a pattern in the gation to run the kind of school school, and unemployment has already touched our lives.e organized by
problems, racial unrest and

The Detroit Symphony con-Society, it was -
unresolved youth sub-culture

tinues because it receivedirs ago against - activities, is it fair to ask gov-
$100,000 last year from theernnnent for money for the
National Endowment Fund.arts?

It is through the assistance
es in Livonia,

In the midst of an intensive
of the Michigan Arts Commcil

d Westland.

and ultimately successful cam-
..

liQUES used by Why Police And Fi] paign for New York State to that the Detroit Sympliony wai
fund the arts, Gov. Nelson able to perform in places likearmington have Rockefeller said, " A civiliza- Marquette in the Upper Pemin-o question by a A lone fireman mans a manpower in both the fire and
tion without culture is no civili- sula and Roseville in the

Lower.Iwnship mother, township fire station. In the police departments
zation at all."ver the weekend station are two fire trucks and

In- some instances, com- Direct and indirect benefitstributed door to an emergency vehicle. He gets munities are buying new fire Indeed, it is in times like from the fundings intermix.South Oakland a call. A woman and two
equpment. A good move in the now when the beauty of art, The $30 million of federal fundsFere inaccurate. children are seriotaly injured right direction. But who is music, ballet, theater, poetry for the arts gets divided intoimvestigation by in an automobile accident. Still going to man these trucks? and the prophetic statements of five major areas. One portion,a. revealed that alone, he rushes to the scene

Today's overtaxed fire and visionary artists are most $5.5 million, goes directly backMOTOREDE'. and when he arrives is faced
police departments aredoing a needed to enrich and balance

to the states. Each state which
ime•rrect--the with the decision of which

valiant job with the meager our lives.
can match it will receiveIot ,.li< -me person to tend to first.

In another incident. a lone staffs they have. But instead of * * *
$100,000.mr alleps, and fireman 18 summoned to e increasing manpower, some

GOV. WILLIAM MILLI- . **..gram Unot
factory whereamanhas been

KEN has recommended a state
THE EFFORTS of the

- communities refuse to add to

injured. Before he can load the tt they are appropriation of $367,000 for Michigan Council for the Arts et= r=h==,f=IM =)=idring gel=
plus administration costs for in Southfield helping to organ-
the arts. President Richard

become nnore evident everyNixon has asked for $60 million
year. Its presence has been felt

ie Farmington Bystander.
pleas by fire and police officialsibly observed, A skeleton police force is
foradditional men fall on deaf the arts and humanities - *.0 ike the 14 year-old Southfielduld stick to the faced with a disaster. A job
ears.

million each. Both sums are m Arts Council and in bringingdways been my which ·requires. perhaps 20
A look at the case files of the danger of being drastically cut

several outstanding art shows
ially in raising men, 4 handled by nve or six,
t is important to under the most adverse various police departments is by goemment appropriations and programs to the area.almost unbelieveable. committees. This has been the) the truth." coaditions.

Bly right. To the average citizen this Detective squads can't po•sibly pattern in the recent years One of these, a fine printtrace every complaint. Patrol since government has been exhibit of the work of John de
0 .

may sound far fetched. But
cars are overworked re-

funding the arts. Martelly, artist-in-residencetVATIONS raise these incidents are facts. and faculty member at Michi-Tl,e lone fireman is not sponding to accidents and fam-
that merely to manning his station alone by tly trouble. 1 both the state and na- gan State Univerdity, is nowUndermanned fire ti1 level, a group called showing at the Southfield-Lath-dely or inaccur. choice. The inadequate police

PAriership for the Arts is urg- rup High School Gallery.group - MO. force is not understaffed for 622ts.in:1 ing those who love the arts toinstance- is an valid reason. It is the Michigan Artssince these volunteers are not contact government officials to
Council which brought the

Tbe sad fact is that too
maty always available in time of an plead for the full amounts as

Group 17 photography exhibitin Birch Society cities and townships have their emergency. Even those that recommended.
at that is to en- '

'head in the sand" when it
to Livonia and will send it to

:ponsible smear are available
must be Southfield next month.:23.2 1:% contacted when needed, a time *

MOTOREDE or departments 9 consuming procedure. IF FUNDING of the arts at This is true of the concert:h Society have . . .
of the Dorothy Amhby Trio ini rl/t to have IN MANY CASES, when a
Farmhgton, the Herold. Me-4• abl.2 thill• budget needs trimmi, the Kinney ("dilet im So-#eli,4,entle• as amy first departments the gov- the Igbo elimibit in Livolia, theThe fact that erning fathers aim at are the
appearance of the Per*rmi•g, he members of police and fire.
Arts Repertory Theater ofloesmotimitmelf With the expanding pop- Maybury 12 *ds Support New York at Clareucevilledhts to have their ulation and with it growing
High Sche•1 -4 the *medcrime in the suburbs, the ur-
appearance of Art- 1. Mym-organizations to gent need is for increased
outh next year - aid there hIf you would like to see the

camping facilities, organized more·865 acres on which Maybury
group camp grounds, living The critical time at theSanitarium was located for
farm, lakes and outdoor pools, state level is now! State Ben.ortal & Op••on years developed in a state park
a winter sports area and sev. Carl D. Pursell (R-Plyn,6uth)with year round activities,
eral nature trail systems. is chairman of the senate ap-here's your chance to help

The most important factor at propriations sub-committeeERVER NEWSPAPERS, INC. make it possible. the moment h uigency. The and Garland Lane (D-Flint)The State Department of
state i. amID•s to obtain tile and Charles O. Zollar ( R-Ben-.p,U„ 11, Pow-, Pub,1,11„ Natural Resources is now federal grant amd aeq,Ire the ton Harbor) are committeeDe Uvil• Obierver . The Redled Obierver  working on a plan to purchase
property before it fall» Imt• the members.k W.*18.0 Olieerver • The Gardem City O-rver the property from the City of
hands of private developer: The appropriatkms subcom

...a Rail & Morver • Th 3,0-eld Ne- & Observer Detroit and is applying for a
ad is lost forever u a park mittee for the statb Ho. is

The Farmig- Eaterprile & Observer
ff@a,ral grant from the U.S.

site.
chaired by Rep. Man<h RBwpau of Outdoor Recreation

Mayor Roman Gribbs, of Stempien (D-Live:lia*a il•td Latch state funds for the
Detroit, has indicated that the clu(les Thomas G. Fod Sr. (R·project. It's located west of

sale of this city property must Grand Rapids) and- Richard ANerthville between Seven and

be completed by the close of Young (D-Dearborn Heights).Eight Mile.
the fiscal year in Jae in orderThis is where your help is

The thought .behi64 it aythat the City of Detroit budget
was expressed at a Partnershitneeded. can be balanced.To show the Bureau of Out-
for the Arts meeting at For€door Recreation the need for a STATE REP. Marvi Stem- At•litorium last Ie*,by forP„Dililied by Oblerver Newqqen, Inc.

park, the DNR in seeking let- pien ( D.Livonia ) majority metate Sen. Roger Cral,11#1 Sclideralt, Ltvomla, Mich 48150 -
n.... 1-aA.. in ...I...... Al.,4,* .
the Maybury site lies, insned a
plea 'for help during the past

So' there is no time to waste.
Your help is needed NOW.

Edgar*' writes
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the diminaton 01 NIOI< we board and it: miperintendent. program), I Vree tlit the
can ticipate mo. 01 the Mr. Upton. Comtitution b delidt®4 On rh_
=ne, and ah m„ more Event# tbele geothm= , Mock. Equal treatmmt for L.Un't VViden
hombi# and hou-, m are unaware that we are in a all b the queltion.
the 1- al more farm lnd, and recenion and that unem- n ap,„n mt u= Far- Newburgh Rd.
il you impole a pimitive tax m ployment and high co,t 01 Initoo =hool board has
the iale 01 farm land, where living, together with high given notice to about 70 01 our EmTOR:
are you ming to build the school taxes in Livonia, is 0, teachers that they will not be As a concerned and dis-
neededhouil? much concern to everyone, re-hired next year. Then, gruntled taxpayer in Livonia,

3. America- are the mo,t except Mr. Upton and the under the minority un. I wi,h to upre- my great
wast-1 people in the world. school board. derstanding program, the disappointment in our City
They waste everything-- ney can see only one way, board plan• to hire black Council. '
induding land and that b to incre•le the teachen In other wor• the 70 It appea|6 evident that the

Bi/le,il Not at all! The burden with high taxes to te•chers will be replaced by citi:em 01 this community
./Imier Ile. /1/ -re el- meet their golden dream of a blacks. have absolutely- no voice in
M t ./ d the 18-1 that •chool utopia. m* is not Wr - thi. does how our tax monies are ex-
rem•hi- The American I.ast,ear aloot e per cent mt create numority under- pended
Dream meam Uvi•g h the d all taxes collected 11 standh€. it creates resent- To say the least when the
Id...4 -1 thil m.- 1-- Uved' wInnt for 'che-. 1 -y ment in our com-mity.
de••ity. slagle-lamily Liv-la taxes are too high Every,Ie h t, have am
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.*Amt the 4„,liper has .· m- kir. to Uve uind• C..Int,Hon; sped.1 gre.,0 SHOPdalmed-this h what Ir anticipated reve-es. are -t te receive special
c•-=-tie• •-t Vim. A-1 If the superizh,ident and treatmeat. ne balic le-e h lid
Id, 11 -•sted the ".nt kbiL the 'chool board find thi• ler e..atity according t.

More efficient land use inipoilible, I sulgest they all alty, -t ..dal l.... te COMPARE

(Over »0 14-teres of propoied commercial area at bI I lele]
hial,Imen M *• 02®0 were Newburgh and Six Mile
*- . Il --21 1- I- (another 1-tance where tax. EDmE:
a year  rill,91% *mt payers wi,hes Iere igired),. My Questio
Newb:* rei11#Lillia/#1 and ther,fore may have to business opei

Appt=imately two years be replaced, perhaps after huge financial
ago, the council led the p- the proposed IMening.
ple to believe that our wishes The unsafe features oi this

would be carried out and stretch could be remedied
agreed only to pave two very easily and more
lanes on Newburgh Road. cheaply by: installing st:vet
Well, they did just that and lights, which 011 be done
then some - the heavily- anyway if it is widened;
traveled industdal area be- impved markings and signs
tween Plymouth and School- to indicate narrowing; the

1!iillathe BKittlt
A Family Affair

The Ubm* 01 North
Carolina opened its doorsto

3: How can a Ildemt; in 178 "d i. 'e
rating on the .490 -te mherlity 1, th
scope (take a United Statel

Dining out should be fur for the entire family. The
Hillside's "Young Lamplighter Menu" offers -lust thi

apL __25, chiter-housing other personnel can be found A white suburban girl does at
commimitlem, and the like. We who are capable and qualified not have a fair chance for a variety your children prefer at pint-sim prices. Spe-
developers do not make the to head our school system and teaching position •gain•t men LAUREL cial tiny tot complimentary dinners courtesy of the
rules oi the game, but if we operate within the limits of and blacks - thus, black men Old Lamplighter.Join us.
play the game, we muit play our present income. No one is are to be favored and

FURNITURE CO.

by the rules. indispensable, not even our recruited for po,itions in our 504 W ANN AIUOR TRAIL 4534301
If you are -tappy with the present school board and its local schooh. Thu; prejudice (liTWEEN ULLEY RO I MAIN STJ

41661 Ptimouth Reed, MY-.ah
situanon, chazile the rules- superintendent. against white women. --m 46$47.
not the players. If you can see Education and good schools We don't want the Con- '
that mile after mile after mile are very important to stitution on the ballot We just
01 low demity subdivi,ions everyone, but it may be years do not want the board ci
means a continuation of the before our economy can education to- implement this
suburban sprawl and the support new revenues for particular minority un-
continuation oi the land waste schools. and until then let us deritanding program in our
syndrome, I suggest that you all forget about bond i=ues public Iehools for it i; causing So, yesterday your cartest my thesis by initiating a and the like. more resentment in our

publi:hed program 01 - Solution - the elimination of community than un- developed this funny little 
reform advocating what the our present :chool property derstanding.
developer advocates-and then tax, as proposed by our RUTH MOEHLMAN

nm like hell ! governor, and the adoption of Farmington
MARVIN R. ROLLINS a graduated income tax for

Charter Land Corporation school support. Catholics
Southfield WESLEY O. WALKER

Ili-;77;1-;

Livonia

Gave WarningTax Already F'ton Program EDrrOR
Too High Discriminatory his latest emtorbi that UnLeonard Poger writes in

EDITOR: EDITOR:

As a property owner in After reading
Livonia for over eit years. I Daniel'; editorial

Council Against Parochiaid
Emory now has the enviable position

(re: op- of saying "I told you 80"
with regard k the Supreme
Court n114.

Well, ve Catholics can too
say "I told you 10". We told
you ourichools vould surely
closewithout taxsupport of a
limited nature. (The In mil-
lim in Parochiaid amounted

to approximately $78 per
child).

I ment doortodoorinmy
block last November with lit-

erature asking my neighbors
for a "No" ivote. In every
instance. they laughingly
said "Yollh not going to
close your :1013." We al.0
heard that le statement
from TV pcnialities, politi-
cians, etc. I wish mme 01
those tapes could be replayed

li 
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and the warranty went

p-0-0-f over a year ago.

We don't fix cars but, we can fix it so you
can buy a new one. Simply have your dealer

call any one of our 7 branch offices-
or drive in (tick-tick-tick) yourself and we'll

bglad to arrange a low-cost auto
loan. Even on Saturday. (How convenient)

LIVONIA hIATIONAL BANK

Thomas F. Rost, manager of the
beautiful new Harris Funeral Home

in Garden City, combines youth
with the practical know-how and the
wisdom that comes from being
brought up in the Harris tradition.
Tom's grandfather and great-
grandfather were founders of the firm.

' HIGH SCHOOL POSTER
CONTEST

Through May 2

Il WEEK THEME

H- the ele,lig Il eae fiN

Plk .... cal he .
el•1-1. 11 *ime. 0•r
..al le-hIt-k,

The Saturday Bank
MEMBER FDIC

SCHOOLCRAFT STUDENTS ACTIVITIES BOARD

P RESENTS

"I learned early," says Tom, "that
funeral direction requires ability
as well asa kind heart People who
experience a death in the family
need more than understanding, they
need someonethey can relyupon to
handle the many details. That's
why we strive to be sympathetic
professionals."

GLAUCOMA CLINIC
by Live•ia li-

MAY 11-3 p.m. 4.103.
(Sal-V) '%Q:tb:£/-

11- djund l 3 /* wah 61-ce.. 0. 5/diles)

Wamlb hil"

MOTHER'S DAY
DIAMOND MINE

Coming May 6 thn, 8
WIN...

C..0,4 04-Ja..4

************

PAULSEN
Le®KSAT-

..-211/

MAY 0, 1971 &45 ... SdkMAMI Mah Gy•-skim

9414
r.'.t

A

David Whitney isa Harris
professional whose thoughtful
service has been appreciated by
thousands of people. David is
manager of the supe,bly appointed
Harris Funeral Home in I.ivonia.

Eachof these top Harris directors
renecb the helpful coocem for people
which has been a Harris hallmark

foroverhalf a century. Them
are five Harris Funeral Homes

conveniently located to serve the
metropolitan area.

TICKETS $4.BO - av•Hable

FRORt SA.1. ™- 011- (Loh W."IM"•• Il*BA THE VILLAGE OREEN Won'.0-d Shoeling Con-)

ORINNELL1 {U•loW Mal Slog• O•4). TIOE UTTLE PROFESSOR {SheW•n Ce,•u).
r.....B.U....FU""m'

MAIL ORDERS - Mal 4. 1§71: FURTHER INFORMATION §01-§541 GARDEN CITY:
EUNW///I Ford Bo/0/0* af M,rri•,an

1///1 ///'ll/6 Ul"/4 ////6 4/1/* LIVONIA
Farming/'*B/L/&///Mote//HI

I . 'F
1. I 'll' '/I' I

,

€ 0 .. .

L ... .1 4 ....., 2.

.--1.•e ' *-*'51461*04.72*-4-*7--I£*-ti/2flf'- - .1'6<'I'*.-I. -00.14·0****_1 9* r•

.
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THE 94 GRADUATES
of Madonna Collige join
in tho procolio,4 morch
mto the colligo chapel for
the annual commence-
mint exircises. Faculty
Ind members of thi om-

cial party followed the
graduates in the line of
march.(Obsorver photos by
Harry Maulhe)

Investors Wanted

Age 21 thru 35
0300 Initial Inv,stment

Contact Mr. Kay
Or

call 357-4479

for an appoi,tment

MEM*El, THE ORDER OF THE GOLDEN •UiC- -
r

4 1

THOROUGH AND
THOUGHTFUL SERVICE
PROVIDED IN A
DIGNIFIED AND/ <
TASTEFUL MANNER

1 OPEN:

PRIL 28 Brought to you in Michigan by SCHAFER BAKERIES INC.
GREEN SWORDS ........................ 51 ••.
MED. SIZE SILVER ANGELS ...... 98' Ii.

BROADTAIL GUPPYS ............... 2.98 pr.

10 GAL $ 7.95 20 H GAL. - $16.95
15 GAL-$12.95 29 GAL - $24.95

10 GAL STARTER SET UP

10 GAL TAMt PU-, FRTIL HEATER, 21 9515 US. OF SAND. THERMOMETER, 91GLASS WOOE. CHARCOAL AND

With Super Filter *19"

WATERLAND AQUARIUMS
27500 PLIOUTH 'OAD Phone

COn• block *••t 04 Inks- Ad.) 425-7373

1

6[)th'ANNIVERSAm
CELEBRATION Come in...see our many

Magnavox Annivers• val-
ues that are now specially
priced -- including Stereo
Custom Component Sys-
tems and Portables. Radi-
os, Tape Recorders. Mon-
ochrome tV . . . and mag-
nificent COLOR TV!

... right down your alley...

JOIN NOW!
GARDEN LANES
SUMMER LEAGUE

6,t fun rolling..,

Monday: MENJS 4 man teams 8:00 p.m.
LADIES 4 per team 8:00 p.m.

Tuesday SETLOCK'S PRO-AM DOUBLES
8:00 p.m.

THE HOOD for a doctor of humanities degree is placed on the shoul-
ders of Sen. PhiliA Han hy Mother Mary Angelica, of the Felician Sisters
Order. as Sister Mar, Danatha (right), college president. reads the citation
for awarding the honorary degree. Sen. Hart became the first male to re-
ceive a degree from Madonna College.

First Male Gets

Madonna Degree
Anniversary Priced

s499NOW ONLY

TOTAL AUTOMATIC
COLOR SYSTEM

N--Color IV wilh o bum-In memo,vt TAC
ke,00 1- oon,0 4.4/10-piciwil Ih/P-

autor•*,ic,livl No *04 up 0 44 con-
trol,-no gr'. O,0.,010 1.©001 Swlech chan-
n„ .. lot the •©0- cwili-TAC dioya
f,memb- 0 0- you perlict pic-8 with
th. right colon 1 Cont-npor„Y mod,1 7120
allo ollim you tod«o biggilt Dicaa,0-0 hug
315 m. in. I And-110 -w Ul-Moctangul=.
Ultre-Bright tubi gi- you moN vi-ing I
withcl-- pictu- Ind 1- glii . . .plus th•
molt f*•- WI-Uke -01•,m you'ili- i-nl
C' 10, depth Ind ,€t- ©Non plus
aukk-On pic- Ind Iound idd to youl
vil-9 livoym-. S- it tod,vi

Wednesday: PINKY'S Mixed lea,- 8:00 p.m

Thursday LADIESTRIO & MEN'S TRIO 8:00pm
Fnday: GARDEN LANES MIXED 8:00 p.m

4 per team

GARDEN LANES
29145 Warien near Middlebelt

GA 7-2200

L__11

h

........

. 44 ,
t ., ' r

By R. T. THOMPSON

"We all have lists of priorities, and
usually they happen to include whatever
subject has been preoccupying us lately,"
Sen. Philip Hart told the 94 graduates of
Madonna College in the highipot of the an-
nual con=ncement exercises.

Sen. Hart (D-Mich.) was the principal
speaker and gave his address after he be-
came the first male to receive a degree
from the college. He was presented anhon-
orary doctor of humanities degree by
Mother Mary Angelica, of the Felician Sis-
ten Order, and Sister Mary Danatha, Ma-
donna College president

Sen. Hart was introduced by Madonna
Trustee Jacob J. Simmons III.

...

"UNHAPPILY, none of these priorities
happen to be the really fundamental prob-
lems facing this nation," Sen. Hart said-
0 * in fact facing every nation in the world.

,ne really *Immeital FNems are

Ce-•1 01•ms, Ul-- dracism Val
Il--* dracilt,et,1.

"I doubt il there il amanin Waditallm,
or in any national capital, who would not
agree that these items represent the key
problems 01 the day. And, under the influ-
ence of truth lerum, they would agree that
no one really knowshow to deal with them.

"Moreover. they would probably agree
that they don't eve know how tokeep thole
really fundamental problems at the very
top of everyone': priority list."

...

2?

9, 49

t

"Even if population control is attained,
the major nations will never have the cash
to adequately deal with social and economic
problems if huge slices of national incomes
must go into arms manufacture.

0 .1

"WrrHOUT BETTER control of technol-
ogy and industry, we have little hope of
maintaining the world environment at even
the present level. Nor do we have much
chance of heading off an Orwellian society
where privacy is virtually unknown and all

power isin thehands of thepeople whorun
the computers.

"To solve these fundamental problems,
the world must first convince itself of their
urgeney. The United Nations, though a fail-
ure a: a mediator, mIght find an important
new role as an educator. It might well prove
the agency to make us all start thinking
about common essenti.ls,"

The 94 candidates for degrees were pre-
Iented by Sister Mary Lauriana, Madonna
dean, with Sister Mary Danatha conferring

Presentation of degrees was by Bishop
Thom.. J. Gumbleton, DD, auxiliary bishop
of Detroit.

Following in the list of Observerland
area graduates:

BACHEIBR OF ARn

Farmington -Cheryl Aim Karbon (hon-
ors).

Garden City - Patpicia Ann Jaje, Mag-
dalene M. O' Hara, Barbara X. Smith.

14" . COLOR PORTABLE Annive-ry
Priced

with Automatic Fine Tuning. Model 6228 will bring you
pedectly tuned brilliant color 102 sq. in. picturn-on NOW ONLY
evely channel, every time I Its other advanced features
include Chromatone for added picture depth and richer
colors. Quick-On, plus many more for superior viewing.

... at Ber,¥'S
you gel se,vic 04, the.le!

ST'
Y«lf m=m

Jin '134"
A *I=* -Il 'll......1.1,"b - ....I.'4 0.' S..,

49* .Ill--0.310.Im1-0..I... 0=

M"*6AND
.

. 1;1
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HE 00•mNUED, "No amount of reve-
nue shart:, or reorganization of federal
bureaucracies, or wage and price guidelines,
or political campab reform is going to
.ve = from disa:ter W the natioe contimies
to grow, in the words of the Kerner Com-
nlillion, toward 'tvo lociettel, me white
and one black, separate andunequal.'

'*What ki=1 ola nclety are all ot your
grandchildrm likely to live 1, 11 thi *ttn
and its degradation. remal#Intact withan
heall•0y hostile bandhlide-1-/1
cr,8-gly deN=ive, all Buhbly Mr-
Sive, m.lorM, .the 0..de,

'11 *0,1-8 1 * IN ellim,te-

Livonia - Leona S. Baram, Sharon Lynn
Cooper, Karen M. Janson, Sister Mary
Thaddea (Marguerite A.) Meyers, Sister
Agnes Therese Miko-ki, CSSF, Sioter Bea-
trice M. Plamondom, CSSF, Olga Strychar,
Sister Mary Janita Sm,ma=ki, CSSF, Re
becea Lee Trombly.

Weittand - Patricia Ann Ante:t, SuB
am,e M. Hall, Shal-M. Mikul,ki, Barbara
J. W.WI'*i

BalilliMEAR OF SCIEIVCE
Garden City - Marle D. Chateauvert,

Gall L Romanchi
Livomia - Olia Y. Dahell, Judy I. Jep-

10•, Cath-Me 10--t, J.01' C. Long,
Cy•al N-r, E."*'/0. Riters.
m=.4£*I
Wl•land - Chriltinl B. Butkevich,

Dam M. 8,Iliteal:ock4

BERRY'S PULL SERVICE DEPARTMENT

WE SERVICE ALL MAGNAVOX PRODUCTS SOLD HERE

Remember-You Get S.Vice Aft, The ** At
.1.11 L. .

t»r 1244,.7 ,  -. '

-/i//'i*r

274,0 -4 . e ..k#&.Ii'.4 ./-*4''
-

14 .
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1 .8 9 .1 1 b 4
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YlFCA Role Gets 96*

Definition, Dimension
18, MARGARET MIUR

A chmne role for the
YWCA- ar maybe a return to
its original one - 1, m by
thoee who nlike :"bilitkk at
the Western Wayne County
YW.

The leaders and dedkated
mem ben 01 the Dearborn-
centered branch, which en-
compasses much of Ob-
Ierverland in its outreach,
think oi their YW al a force to

B.IN-=pi»Ch-
Vlikemt .li brhg the lad
year has takem over am
pegram dire€-. "We're -¢
h the cla b.m lie

adi" d....11 h
theiche- b alime » 11 thit
area."

Instead, the emphasis ison
finding ways that some
women can help and others
can receive help. Mrs. Vin-
cent used the term

' 'meaningful involvement."

pull communitie together for
mutual benefit.

That means tuning away
somewhat from the craft-

class-activity program that
has in the last decade or m

become a large put 01 the
YWCA scene and coming
do,er to grips with the social
Foblems in which women

might be ableto make ident.
...

CLASSES in various arts
and skills still are oifered in

the Western Wayne YWCA
program, and many women,
especially in areas 04 com-
parative affluence, enjoy
them.

...

SO. UNDER Western YW

auspices, you find women
tutoring and junior highs
conducting Saturday morning
recreation programs among
achool children in the same
area.

Yo see the beginaings d
ergal•Inti... 01 Y Wives cliks
that start h le,/rate com-
m--1 -se- begh te get
h,volved together la service
Projects,

You are told about clubs for
teens in the areas where many
have afternoon and weekend

time on their hands, and you
hear plans forapanelof YW
Women of various races and

backgrounds and a teen panel
representing assorted com-
munities or church

"But our /ogram will keep
its present emphasis.

-WE HAVE no plans, for + I fil-2

instance, to build aswimming
Maybe that wal a

legitimate use for YWCA L.i

hinds when there were lo few

pools inichools, litt it doe•a't
seem /O now.

"I'm notaure how the )441
YWCA hascome to be seen as

a building and clam- and
swimming pool.

"It originally began u a
means of providing lodging for
nines back hm the Cdmean

war -- women ostracized
because of the work that was

so unmual in their day.

oriented club for the many
yolig married coulles who
moved into areas like
Weitland.

..

TYPICAL of the kind of

activity now movi4 front and
center for the Weitern YWCA

b the Satlday mornilg work
With -*ea at Bnke School
and Smith Chapel aiurch in
Inkster.

Mrs. Sylvia Brownie of
Garden City isone 01 the teens
-1 adults who have been

volunteering to work with
some 200 younters there.

She U,ought more teens
mit like tobeinvolved and
called Cambridge Junior
High. There were about 25
who wanted to participate.

"So we started bdiling
them, with the help of Mn.
Brow•le -1 ellwrs." Cort••e
Vhcat repirted. "Ye• cal't
imaglme what a b-t the
e.th.mia.mel a new b-ch 01

kils c- give to the program."

Dree of the teens, Richard
Booterbaugh, Tom Sepin and
Kim Emery, agreed that
games with the Inkster
children are even more fun

than theyhadanticipated and
"certainly better than

Saturday morning cartoons."

"Historically the YWCA has
been associated with service.
We want it *hat way here."

PLANNERS of the new-image Western
Wayne YWCA include Mrs. Helen Nevill. Mrs.

Lois Trumbull and Mrs. Fran Hessenbruch.
(Observer photos by Bob Woodring)

denominations. ...

THE DECENTRALIZED
...

program, as it now is con-
SEVERAL of these ac- ceived in the Western Wayne

tivities come under the YWCA, really was "developed
direction of YWCA special out of nece-ity," Mrs. Vin-
projects committee cent said.

Its work al.o ha. taken in • "The communities we serve

glass conection project in are so different," she ex-
Inkster. work with low-income plained, "that it's the only
mothers im Saline. Dearherm way to serve them all well."
Heights amd inkster. a canteen The Western Y is
lor tee- h Sallie. work "ith

desperately in need of new
-wed mothers 1. the ara

quarters to replace the
amd -rk with *b wh are outgrown and out-dated
poteatial drileuts. building at 1034 Monroe in

Dearborn, Mrs. Vincent ad-
Also ready to put into action ded

will be a pilot project to train
babysitters for retarded I--a for a new headquar-

CORINNE VINCENT
children and maybe a service- teri b paid for and there are

r m + -- 0 1. 114 8
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A JEW'S HARP is one of the things you use to entenain youngsters
in a Saturday morning YWCA-sponsored recreation program in Inkster,
Tom Sepin (center) shows Richard Booterbaugh (left) Mrs. Sylvia Brownie
and Kim Emery how he plays for the kids.

1 1 3.'at.ICuir Galycuom

hm- are forhang-g'
without .hang-ups...
Our two-wiek dell-v
promill M.

quickest -vice in its field You are guided
through our hundreds of framing styles by our
intenor decoration specialists Your frame
selection is " made" for your an -- in mom wavs
than one. Our enormous variety of designs
guarantees that there will always be a priee Ind
style combination to suit any of your framing
needs. Bring your framing problems to our
experts. No problem

28040 JOY ROAD. b-,Ion In -• Ma,1.-
GA 7-1400 or 937-1144 0* I. met Bl. T- I-8

Ex-Res ident Could Be Mother Of Year 
A former resident d 1.ivocia

and Farmiton, Mrs. Ralph
L. Strother, may end up to be
U.S. mother of the year on
May 7.

The former Ruth Ballour,
dat€hter 01 Mr. and Mrs.
George Ballour 01 1.ivocia,
hu been named mother of the

year for New Mexico where
she is now living.

She will be in New York City
May 3-7 for the national
convention in the Waldorf-
Astoria where she will com-

pete for American Mother of
the Year.

...

MRS. STltO™ER lived at

201® Milburn, Livonia, for
eight yeel bdoremoving to
Albuerque, N.M., with her
family in 1945.

As a student, she had at-
tended Clarenceville Junior

High and graduated from
Farmington Senior High in
1941. After graduation, she
worked at Emory Hatton's
Farmington Hardware and
Farmington Gauge & Tool'

dystrophy, mental health,
arthritis, cystic fibrosis and
the Mothers March of Dimes.

Her personal interests in-
clude cake decorating, sewing
and camping.

1

i

%.

4 i

She was a member of the First
United Methodist Church of

Farmington and sang in the
choir.

Mrs. Strother and her

ht=band, a civil engineer,
have three children: Robin
Dale, 19, a second year cadet
in the U.S. Military Academy k
Kathy Lee, 17, a high school
senior; and Gail Jean, 15, a
ninth grader.

...

WOBKING with the FrA
clothing bank in

Albuquerque, she has assisted
in distributing clothes to
needy students and has done
volunteer work at the Ber-
nalillo County Medical Center.

She is a member of the

Gamma Delta chapter of
Epeilon Sigma Alpha and has
been active in a garden club
and the Olympette Track

..i- '.-I'll

/ NO AlONEY DOWN f

.. ..1 . Clapdz / UP 18 3 YIIAIS TO PAYAl of our instg#aliens

501 Nv'" Shal
on Foam Rubber

12 Beautiful Tweeds

a 9.50 Value sq.,d.
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Im. m. memos
An interesting volume has been making the

rounds of our editorial staff. It's titled "One For

A Man, Two For A Horse," and it's billed as A
Pictorial History, Grave and Comis, of Patent
Medicines.

Leafing through its colorful pages, I came
upon a few items that might come in handy
around home.

There was, for instance, Dailey's magical
pain extractor. Wider if it worked as well as a
kh, O/a'*Imi llot.

I also noted a tonie marketed by Dr. Pierce
and said to cure Female Weakness. How about

that for dish-washing and room-cleaning time?
Then I thought our instrument-tooters might

appreciate German Syrup, said to have been the
life-saver of a tuba player with a cold, and our
dieters would like Rengo, Nature's Remedy for
Obesity. ThiR remarkable creation was said to
invigorate muscle and nerve and carry off excess
fat.

One concoction I wouldn't try is the 7 Suther-
land Sisters Hair Grover. That we don't need.

Tle heek remilled me 01 - eld volime I

-ce red It dvel: at lemith- emres for the tem-

hi- a.00#*"al .'"ae van"
The term se,med ideal to cover a multitude

01 unipecined eoliplaints.
One day, it slipped out when I was telephon-

ing the school tosayoneof thegirls wouldn't be
in class that day.

Fortunately, the secretary had a sense of
humor. A-1, who knows, by now her children may
get the vapors toot

-Margaret Miller

Club.
Mrs. Strother has held

several offices with the
Highland Baptist Church her
family atte:*Is and has par-
ticipated in civic drives for
heart, cancer, muscular

Local Gi,

New outdoor outfits for

Girl Scouts, modeled by four
Observerland members, will
be featured during the annual
meeting of the Girl Scouts of
Metropolitan Detroit at 8
p.m. Wednesday, April 28, in
the Rackham Auditorium

The program also will in-
clude a talk by Mrs. H
Edmund Lunken, first vice
president of the national Girl
Scout organization, presenta-
tien of thanks badges to out-
standing leaders, and election
and installation of new offi-
cers.

The new outfits will be

fromthe Federal department
store in the Wooderland Cen-

ter, Livonia, one of three in
the Detroit area selected to

sell the Girl Scout sport clo-
t¥1/.

Models will include Mich

elle Plerrard and Roberta
Bo=ack, members of Cad-
ette Troop :St in Livonia,
and Lynn Cundiff and Jeanne
Huha 01 Junior Troop 2208 in
Garden City.

Senior Scout Leslie Town-
0-1 01 Livenia will partici-
pate in the lultallation cer'
mon, atong with Mrs. Ted

MilS- STROTHER

t Scouts

Salinski, a leader from Riv-
erview.

The thanks badges, highest
honor to be bestowed on a

member of the Girl Scout

organization for outstanding
service, will be presented to
a leader and two neighbor-
hood chairmen by Mrs. Ed-
gar A. Guest Jr., president of
the Girl Scouts of Metropoli-
tan Detroit.

Mrs. Cox

Is Speaker

Mrs. J. Clyde Cox, terri-
torial president of Salvation
Army women's services in 11
states, will speak for the
annual rally of the SA Ladies'
Home teague at 10: 15 a.m.
Thunday, April 29, in the
Citadel, 601 Bagley, Detroit.

Her topic will be "Where
Are You Going?" The r,illy i
will continue with a luncheon -
and 1 7:30 p.m. sell-dental
service. Commissioner J.
Clyde Cox will be mpeaker for
that mervice.
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me•*••NP dlive for the
Northlut YWCA. 'A,•

to,#11191 a.01'e• 01"ma- 91'haid:allid
blies for current Bedford 4 Mn Noil .004 1-

Show: whkh wHI dwpln, a Life New Meaning They lin feature al,¤=i Hilla, X Babl,lat'!hewid, verilty of "in"
St,/Int, Satterl- Rd., 8100=18*ld

clothes from Harvi'* of and -de- *m val "4'. Communit, Hmile. *10 8.Un/*1.#Wh vab B..St.. Bil=F.**on. I ech-hded
•t 12:30 p.m. Mondiv. =Anda ul'ke. nmlic will le byther-br

1091 *0'01'04 prole,011: 16•tertailmmt /11 4..

MIY 30 Wilow#IN: 0 Wad lirs. 'In Touriald of becagie 'syou meet I many he re••IM dinle#Ince Carr Omheitra.
*morgambord in the YW Farmil/m thiah *0 1- a creative paaek" -1./'I./..
building. 25940 Grand =re c=e fer :lole 4,40 But she doe, feel stro•gly
River. Tickets may be re- do»ums thit -m toplague that every women whose
served by calling the many Women.he knows. children are older should

"Get invoild - really in- foU. her own intere- to
Northwest YWCA volved - in a activity that make her life exciti.

litere•s you and you won't

1. ?''to

735/ ./

r- GRAND0
.T.

- 2 ./-910/.
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DOUBLE SAVINGS

LAMP SALE !
any 2 for

(or 1 for *25)
Sale priced at just $25
each. these fine lamps

from "INng manufac-
turir - an even bit-

buy .t two for S451
Choo. from five distinc-

tiv. styles .and add
*:*4@22:«:4*, touches of bright hospi-.s . 4:xi.2. £ *£*r·. ·.

tality to Nving room. fam-
ily room. bedroom. or

don 1 Great idia for Moth-

-'• Day - and other gm

93

giving Occ-on•l

have time for Iittly around "I USED TO TliINK it was a
and being deprelied," :a, ki d balomy when people told
the lady who b- from me you-w down abmit the

. experience that her age 01 40,":he :ati "But it'I
true, and I've Ieen it in go

For Marion kirnaud, that many women it'• M*ltenit,
activity b participation in the "Ad K kn- It was le*B
Livenia-Redford Theatre ..•*-•me-Wthe
Guild, and at the cloae ot her nester GUd -de the u-
busiest year with the group tere•ce."
ahe can sayenthiliutically: Marion Tournaud didn't go

"I love this guild m much the route ola full time job,
I'd like allthe women around becatme:he felt:heshouldbe

hire to know what a great "fir•t a modier" to I,uile,
boost an activity like this can ne• 21, Join Neal, 14 and
be." Robert, 15. Ht=band John

... now in a busin- partnership,
MRS. TOURNAUD has been agreed she shouldn't be

president of the guild for the anpleyed, but be magali for
put year, and this weekihe's havil her kilow up an in-
al•o helping put finishing terest like the Guild.
touches on the weekend "I've always wanted my
performance of "Waltz oithe ht•bandto feet free to pursue
Toreadors." She's merving as his own interests like hunting
anistant diredor for the Jean and fishizig," Marion maid,
Anouilh comedy. "and I know he's a happy

"As president I have the job man. He wants the same mort
01 overseeing everything im all 01 fulfillment for me." MARION TOURNAUD
tbe plays for the year," ihe
uid, "and probably I IN CHOOSING the theater Bedford Guild suggested that RIGHT NOW she figures

MI•buldn't be taking such an this Iuburbanite returned to 4 Marion come dowi W pal•t she's getting invaluable ex-
active part inthis production. love of lostanding. scemery. perience working with Jim

"Bit y- k-w, I );t cam't "I used to be in drama Wotring who is directing

hear - to be de- there groups," shelaid. "In fact, I Right thereonthescene, she "Toreadors," to be performed
every light t• see whars was Brit on stage when I was found the stage had its old in Bentley High School at 8:30

tine years old." lure, and,he decided to prove p.m. Thursday and Friday,
Marion Tournaud is well "But the high •r*-1 I at- herself as an actress as well. April 29 and 30, and Saturday,

awan that every woman's tended in Hartford, Comi., had One chance on stage came May 1.
outlet ign't ping to be a a fanta•tic art di!-tmmi, so this spring as Mother Goose in Next season, hopefully,
theater group, although she that wal the direction I took " the Guild's children': theater more chance to get on stage.
thinks it's an ideal one ne•, yean la•r a Imi- production, and Marion's But regardless of her role,
becaule there's such a variety her / Far=40•• "I• acted favorite moment was when a.Marion Tournaud will remain
01 activity besides acting and regilarly with Ie Uvial.- tiny girl in the audience a loyal and active member of

confided after one per. the Guild. It's been her ally in
for,nance: proving that "if you want

anything out of life you can go

YWCA Tours Go "I've got your book." out and wort to get it."

I MIDUA

BEL-CREST Studio of Photography
Now •t 23352 F=mit- Reed
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Solid hamdrock m•ple

column. Ineque bles lin-

'h. ..textu-d -dI.

3 wav Ng•ing. 37- hgh

Octagon fruitwood col-

Inn.-n ble- mount-

ing. opal glass shidi. 3

wil li-0 26- IWI:.

x.. 0, :2%,. 1

1 Em 0.0-Al

Solid hard rock maple

bui with optic gle-Oont.

matin b,0- an-h. beige

Nnen shade. 3 way *ght-

ing. 34" high.

Flift-•d coll'lin. n.'al
1el homispun ihode. 3

-¥ lien 37- higk

To Jamaica,Europe
2.

-

Jamaica, Stratford, East- tival are planned for Satur-
ern Europe and the Smoky days in July and Auguit.
Mountains are destinations "Much Ado About Nothi:l"
for YWCA trips scheduled for will be the production July
the remainder 01 1971. 24. and "Macbeth" b *ched-

Dates and destinations uled Aug. 21. Tramportation,
were announced by the trip tickets and dinner are in-
committee 01 the Metropoli- cluded in the package price.
tan YW. The summer feature trip is

a three-week vacation tour of

Eastern Europe and will in-
clude touring countries of
Runia, Hungary, Czechoslo-
vakia, Bulgaria, Romania
and Yugoslavia. The dates
are July 19 to Aug. 9. Be-
cause pasiportand visu are

...

a necessity, time for regis-
ONE-DAY jaunts by mo- tration is limited.

torcoach to the Summer ...

Stratford Shakespearean Fes- FYNAUY, a fall color tour
into the Smokies is *cheduled

 Oct. 15 to 17. The group willLIGHTING
take the scenic route throu*

F IXTU R ES the Bluegrass country of

FOR THE HOME Kentucky into the I.and oi
Daniel Boonie- throt*nar-

MODERN WHOLESALE
Gap and the Great Sinoky 
row valleys, Cumberland 1

ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO. Mountain National Park.

16378 Middhbilt Rd. A pre-trip meeting for Jamika and Eastern Europe
U.Onia

will be held Sunday, May 2,

1421 -2560 421-2551 in the Northwest YWCA,

1 HOURS: De•, •I :3940 Grand River, Jamika
A la,I:*.1.I. SK I-1 p.m. tr¥pen 11 meet at 2 p.m. 

- and *astem Europe enthumi- 
asts at S p.m. Details o• itin. d
eraries, areavailable by call- 1

iq The Metropolitan YWCA, 2:30 Witherell, Detroit.

Tennis Course ;
Opens At YW 

.

I':3*9 I #M 1

./

A Jamaica holiday is
mcheduled June 28 to July S,
with stays in fashionable new
Kingston and Ocho Rios.
Amogy many activities will
be a visit toone of the larg-
est plantations and rafting on
the Rio Grande.

a•agnavox /410 8-16alt el/,

Said-State

--*-'.4-1aill TV - plays

..

Model 5261. with

8- diagonal mea-
sure screen. has

solid-state compo-

$49'
nents that replace
tubes. end damag-
ing heat and assure
lasting reliability. FM/AM Digital Clock Radio1 Its removable sun

. shield gives glme- Solid-Ititi model 1707 includes illuminated digital
free viewing. Op- drum dock. wal-to-musk and wake-to-al•im
tional rechargeable controls. plus Slumber Switch Ind co-niont

*22 : *2<:rllr119°6 battery pack per- pillowip-ker. It ofhm no-1- Ind ddft-*- W
mits u- at beach, plu• pow,M AM riception. Wonde,#11 to own ...
outing. -- any- gr- to give! Pirlict anywher,1
whill

LIVONIA Our c•-mon - us thit Ihoy Nli th. ..(W -vic. Ilit c.... wah DEARBORN HTS.
.ARIV .d 22:44 VANI'll.IN * .211 SS PLYMOUTH

-ce chicifid •t- woollial- hlo- dililil. ™1 61-00 I mi#=0
l m,•k L .1 Aterd.. 'Int/'0100'"'ing i.li."llillit I'.I '"hal a Vil",.Clill.

322-9600 _,Wouldn't You Rather Buy From a Full Se,vice Dealer? LO 1-40

+ YO=
.EH{ 0J8

.W. - pulchill 01 - I LI- p
0. ORDER TO Kilp OUR -STALLAnO. C.8" Al
Imusv oulle ™/O/'llitit"'All'/26 /0
ING OVER 1- ROUS *00 OUm lin CAIT AT L
DELOW DIALER= COST PLUS PAO'll AND 'A
INSTALLATION AT RIDICULOUSLY LOW 
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Antique *Iun bronze 
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TE0/COURIE
- ...ICARD
Im' CHA-1

* 1.

. Te-1 le-0- for womm
011 be ollend by the Oak-
land branch YWCA Tuesday
evenligs at 7:30 starting ....

May 4. The program vUl rm fiveweekl .1,

I.

HOT D-on. i.m----

PANTS . ...

YOUR CHOICE OF

DUPONT SO 1 NYLON
KODEL POLY. PUJSH

POL YESTER SHAG

ACRILAN VEE¥¤
........All/*Al/•Plhlil'kilpil .Fill ..T
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Feresh-King FO- Shoken Loct#ride-L

Sews HerMr. ./MID"/ 1 Ild + bee ov. taN.• 1/
V....Rkia--Ul *-a,fret=db•*N' 1.
m Wil• 1-ch, Va., 1.1. earned a b.ket 01 pink, pur- .Ill Own Gown
10 h Flrlt Blll CD*rch d with prple,ill)•0*

Wearlog a weddi 00•mThe bride'I Iialen, Phyllis 
*e made herself, CynttiaThe bed' 11 the le,mer and Cherq.m White, wore ill
Anne Kopczyk became the
bride of Dale Arthur Lewis* Mr. I.d iln Amelt White or'• " phk ad carried b..
April 44 at an afternoon eere-1 PacNic Street, Pb=outh, ket:clp'kud Ihitellow-
momy h St Francis De Sales=4 Mr. amd Mn Thom- en with matchi r-0-
Catbolle Church in Detroit.Ki d Apple Creek Street, ERNEBT BEHiE 0/Kal,- The bride li the daughter

'11

-6 ·fit&1

f

01 Mr. and Mn Adam Kop-Plymouth. Mr. and Mrs. mazoo, the bridegroom'*
ciyk of Ltvonia. Robert*dward Vere,h 01 Bridner room-mate at Jud,on, was

RENEE STELTER BRENDA HADDOW PATRICIA SKINNER
Roid, M,mouth. are parents best man. Tli u.hers were Le.10 01 Madison Heights

and Mn Velnetta Thompson
01 the brid//roem. Tom and Jim King, the

011* Rev. Paul S. Thomp- bride': brothers.
01 Feind,le are parents of Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mr. and M,s. John C.

10• oinciated for the candle- The bride's mother wore a thebrklegm .
Stelter of Waldron Ave- Haddow of Windsor Skinner of Rossly,3 Ave-light ce,en-y. street-length dress with a

'rhe Rev. Vktor aore otti- nue. Farmington. an- Avenue. Garden City. nue. Garden City. an-dated, and the bride's father... lavender top and deep purple

nounee the engagement announce the engage- nounce the engagementGIVEN IN MARRIAGE by shirt with iheer sleeves. The gave her h marriage.

... of their daughter, Renee ment of their daughter. of their daughter Patriciaher brother, Jim K14, the brMelroom's mother wore•

GOWN was Elizabeth. to William G Brenda. to Robert Le- Kay, to James EdwardNE ImDE1bride wore a white Eown pink polished 11:,en dress with
trimmed with chantilly lace. sheer sleeves embroldered

tashioned 4 nat, Bil or- Booth, son of Mr. and clercq, son of Mr. and Lautzenheiser 11, son ofp.aanalace. and a match- Mrs. William Booth of Mrs. Glenn Lecle,cq of Mr. and Mrs. James E.
seqmins and pearls. Her with tiny pearli

sho,lder#n40h veil was held A reception was held for

peta be•50ece bed ber Brighton. The prospective Cardwell Avenue, Garden Lautzinheiser of Canton,Zby a Dequin and pearl 150 guests in the Fellowship
3.•n swbn•y, aunt of the bridegroom is a 1968 City. Both are 1970 Ohio. Both are seniors attrimmed crown and *e car- Hall ol the church.

briu, made the pink satin, graduate of Farmington graduates of Garden City Adrian College where theried white carnations and The bride graduated from
milk organza and lace gowns High School and attends East High School. The bride-to-be, a graduate of

pink sweetheart roies. Plymouth High School in
Kathy Veresh, the bride- 1970. The bridefrwmni, a 1970

worn by her five attendants. Oakland Community Col- bride-elect is employed Garden City West HighmameSmolekoiDearborn lege. They will be married by Hughes-Hatcher-Suf- School. is majoring in
groom's -ter, as maid of graduate of Northville High

MRS. DAVID VERESH
Heights was maid of honor-h, wore a lavender noor- School, is attending Judson

length culotte gown with a College (Marcia King) 1,4 *h. D..4.1.-au. --1 May 21
frin and her fiance hv eneech and English and is

tild

M

Hoffman-Arnbolt Vows Are Spoken
Janice Lynn Arnholt and

Paul John Hoffman were

united in marriage in an aft- 1er,00,1 ceremony Saturday,
April 24, in Christ the King
Catholic Church in Toledo.

The bride is the daughter
01 Mr. and Mrs. William N.
Arnholt Sr. of Toledo, and
Mr. and Mrs. John N. Hoff-
man 01 Alyce Kay drive,
Farmington, are parents of
the bridegroom

The Rev. Charles Dendin-
pr heard the couple's vows

GIVEN IN RURRiAGE by

her father, the bride wore a
white organdy gown with
ribbon and embroidery trim
on the A-line bodice and full
sleeves.

Her veil was elbow-length
and her flowers a nosegay
arrangement of white =1
apricot rosa and white dai-
des.

Diane Hoffman, the bride-
groom's sister, was maid of
honor. The bridesmaids were
Mrs. Robert Stucker, Kathy
Beverly and Karen Schlies-
ser. All wore apricot shan-

tung A-line gowns with short
puffed sleeves and carried
apricot nosegays

...

THE BRIDEGROOM'S
brother, Mark Hoffman, was
best man. Seating guests were
Bill Arnholt, brother of the
bride, Bill Koepke and John
McMurray.

Both mothers wore pastel
costumes with matching
purse and shoes. Mrs. Arn-
holt was in mint green and
Mrs. Hoffman in light blue.

After imeting 200 guests at
a reception in the Hillcrest
club, the couple left for a
Florida honeymoon.

They will live in Farming-
ton. The new Mrs. Hoffman
is a graduate of the Univer-
sity 01 ¥oledo. Her husband
graduated from Our Lady of
Sorrows High School and at-
tended the Univer,ity of
Michigan.

He now is a student at
Wayne State University and
employed by Celanese Coat-
ings.

1

Lynne Kopezyk, Cheryl Kop-
czyk, Katy Erdodi ind Sally
Steinmetz.

-To.,A

John Killian wasbest man.
The u:hers were Kerry Mee-
han, Sam Rae, Carl Kopezyk,
Dan Gaymer and Gary Sid-
ney.

FOR THE WEDDING and
reception for 200 guests in
Dunham Ray VFW Post in
Southneld, the bride's mother
selected a turquoise gown
and the bridegroom's mother
was in pink.

The couple will live in Ka-
lamazoo.

*62)

They' re
Mr. and Mrs. L.G. Kne-

isel of Cowan Road. West-
land. announce the en-

gagement of their daugh-
ter. Nancy Louise. to Mark
0. Meyers. son of Mr. and
Mrs. William J. Meyers of
Flagstaff. Ariz. The bride-
elect attended Bentley
High School. Livonia and
graduated froM Flagstaff
High School. She and her.F .MollIC r . 1.)<72

/A 1 1-1 EHAL'C

t

Chevrolet Spring & afl
Bumper. A Sept. 11 SiG
wedding is planned. fiat

tor

ant

Engaged A#1en

-           Ins

lag
fiance are now attending to
Cochise College. Douglas. thi
Ariz. They plan to be mar- Ad
ried June 5.

6***46*4
Dou

BR

•B

;16

28430

a./Tb,maF,LIN

4-1
iA.;

,g

9*

iliated with Alpha
una Alpha sorority. Her
,ce is majoring in his-
y and political science
i belongs to Pi Kappa
Dha fraternity. He is
iployed by the Edison
litute at Greenfield Vii-

e. Dearborn. They plan
be married May 22 in
1 college chapel at
Wan.

L HOUSE :
IDALS *
RIDES .*

D PROMS

95 AND UP *
JoY Rd.-Uventa

!7-1210 *
T..L a W. 12-5 . R 1 1-6. 

   0 GUARANTEED

 HAPPENING WHAT'S

TO m

Sprwp
1,2 1 .4
¥ 4 h --I...I

MRS. PAUL JOHN HOFFMAN
(Janice Lynn Amholt)

Reception Will Honor
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Dan- Rhea Welch of Tucson, Ariz.,

iel Welch will be honored at a and the late Mr. Thomas
reception June 3 in the Dear- Welch.
born Ion. .. Mr. and Mn. Wdlch are

They were married March' currently attending the Unt-
26 in a double ring ceremony versity of Arimn•, Tucson.
in Las Vegas, Nev., and The bride is a graduate stu-
spent their honeymoon in dent in history and the bride-
Mexico. gioom is in the Bealor law

The bride is the former school. She is a member oi
Nancy Helen Pullum, daugh- Chi Omega Sorority and he is
ter 01 Mr. and Mrs. Richard affiliated with Delta Tau
M. Pullum of Ross Drive, Delta Fraternity.
Redford Township. The brkle Mrs. Welch graduated
groom is the son of Mrs. from Hillslate College in

ass

dis-

r

F i

Wake up your complexion
for a perfect make-up.
Candles and jewelry

just arrived from Finland.

mERLE nORmAn COSmETIC STUDIO
33245 Gund RiVER Avenue Favuggton

1 block E- of Fumington Road
477-3033

D

BE

SUDDENLY --

NEW

MRS. DALE LEWIS

(Cynthia Kosczvk)

Newlyweds
January 197,1, and her hus-
band, in January of 1967. He
attended Birmingham
Groves High School, while
Mrs. Welch is a Thurston
High School graduate.

MRS. THOMAS WELCH

(Nanty Pullum)

WMU Student

Wins Honor

Ult,a:44 1
Fold finishing - an exclusive proci
that corrects and prevents any fabric
tortion - assuring uniformity of length 7,and width by resizing all fabrics. Michigan's
most modem and completely equipped dra-
pery cleaners Serving Metropolitan Detroit CoMPUE TAKE-DOWN &
since 1928.

REHANGING SERVICES

Bl RWOOD r- APERY
CLEAN S

10444 FENKEU - 423 TODAY

Fi,C- -fl Sharon Teahan of Uvonia,
a student at Western Michi-- · 1 091., 9 gan University, has been
named to Phi Beta Kappa,41%#Ii/.biw ...Our   ... With the soft curl look
national honor society in -

ESKA® and permed-in bounce education. Sharon graduated
P.,ms *-*10 C.1 ine-ed from Bentley High School In PROTEIN PERM ... WitA 01:=275/a'0,04 „ 1.67.an

st- ME --L-- h "'p-'I:-,i

E- Pro-n :. perm. p- I contionerl
Not only dol it give you kizinima Ityllhold. but

itillo inkils vit,1 0-in inv your hal,
gaing H Ih'In Ind b./c/ Ind
nlturally lowly body. T,v

U 00,Go. You m.

11.243

$400Orilomi, St,ling

... with our exciting spring
wig collection

The W.vy. kong Shag. Cudy Ind
Gypsy Stvl....just. f- ...

Human Hal, Wle, 1.or• ......................... 'b$9495

4

Engaged to be en,ged? Tell the world the good news with a dream ring from .Warren's. 18 karat yellow gold daintily set with a full-cut diamond. The best
part? You get a full rdfund on your dream ring against the purchase of your ]
engagement ring when bigger things happen. 2 pt diamond, $25; 5 pt. diamond, 1
$55; 10 pt, diamond, $75. (Selection 6f earrings and pendants also available.) 1 Eska PROTEIN Perm 15.75

.

04 rtiste AND WIS SALON 14227 74* CHARLES W. WARREN *
BEAUTY SALON Shutter Shop ;

1.

. l. .....VI//* .UVNRA "ALL -mille -4181 0-"iAN.
Phone §264680 No,tWand Cemer, •0** 4- 4 *b/00190 Wah#,to• Boule,Wd, D-R 4146 *2-512r./6..6 BEAUTY SALON

47444 - 421-,3.1 170; somerset )411,642-•m                            ,
47800 SECOND FLOOR 647-2000
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, J,•Ina. Sheen, Muns el Series S S 'Stop Putting Livonia Ch,6 1

. 9
To Hold Pa,ef

,

S ENVIi'E hith, college life, pregra= Iin will beheld in His def=Mim 01 the t-m d mmic 'lrmn Grand opera Yourself Down aub 011 boad a e-d parti. The U•-Le Cl* W•ma•'I
.

'  Ill (,IN 124 1 Un-#atic•, •adm=ic make Norllivme HII Scheal. it wa, syner,stio Im '7- or mori to to Baroque Rock," a gamut Thurlay, Aprit *, d 11i .I) a v..ted 101-72 lecture •mo-e• by -1. Nehon achieve a lifect el which that pretty accurately noom, h St. Amdrevh .MBBm for the North.ine Hyatt, retiri•, Bild*, 01 the each ia incapili4" and hi• de•cribe• her own caraer. Will Be Topic
425-9§60

pal Church, 11- Htbardi 1 -an ,=# and the Price vill talb la •cheed Mar,h 9. Plcee* from the Nor-
Rd., Lhonia.Th' speakers, .aom.d r•main at "0 for a me.on thville Town Hall are given

1-1 week al Ill kin Han tkket. Mil, Munmel, appearing each year to assorted

HANA'S WESUAND an ed, ar, Bilhop Fulloe J. in Be Pavillon room oi I.Irm ____ .42. troversial psychologist and speaker win be Dr. Robed B Leonard Man *re in charge
brogilt its Irrent -tel to Celebrity lunchion,for *310 Al•11 M, will ex*ore the Wolld charities in this area. Dr. Albert Ellis, con- At 2:30 p.m. the keynote Mn. m."30/ and//1

author of several books on Stein of the N...-t.-,t of of arrangements for the

111,1,

SALON  Sheen; humorot= *riter Ii.te in Hymouth will follow each
. Eamp-, * ret:ned to lect=e.

· '6'. 'U'* W. ... a#An kh#, who- firm, Doheny, new pre,ident, maid
I eull' at ale e; Dr. J. Mrs. Hyatt and Mn. Jack

/-- Human Synergistics, theT-n Hallottld ®00.-™!
. W.I. IA specializes in human out brochures for ticket or-

development within dering to all on the mailing
04*zatiom; and operattar ht.

FROM WHERE YOU SIT. check Patrice Mul-1. ...
> the bitter jobs in tod«• Cl•-- Date, for the lectures will be BISHOP SHEEN,
: lied Ads. Oct. 14, Nov. 11, March 9 and describing hillectuream a talk

- April 20, all Thursdays. The for all faiths, will begin the
series Oct. 14. His title, "Life

... is Worth Uving," k the same
THE TOWN HALL one he uied for him famed

television leries that wal on
th: air from 1961 to 1967. He

has been bishop 01 Rochester,
N.Y.

"Due to Lack of Interest
Tmorrow Ha,Been Can-

00.--aN/ celed," will speak Nov. 11. Her
BISHOP SHEENbook is a report on her ex-

periences when she returned
to the University ol Wisconsin,

COATED and the title is taken fmm one
oi the student graffiti she

M found there.
W=,I M CAU

DR. LAFFERTY, a

r™T

human sexuality and creative
marriage, will be guest
speaker at the Eastern
Michigan Regional Con-
ference of Parents Without

Partners, Saturday, May 8.
The conference willbeheld

in the Garrison Houle, 32650
Cherry Hill Rd., between
Merrinlan and Venoy, Garden
City.

...

DR. ELLIS HAS entitled his

talk "Twenty-Five Ways to
Stop Putting Yourself Down."
Heisthecreator of a

psychotherapy known as
"rational therapy" and is
founder of the Institute for
Advanced Study of Rational
Psychotherapy.

Histalk will be heard at 7:30
IRENE KAMPEN p.m. and will be followedbya

dance at 9 p.m. Both are open
to the public for $6.

Women Attend

State Day

sociology, Wayne State
University. An active, out-
spoken lecture in favor of
Women's I.iberation, his topic
will be "How To Accept
Younelf as a Single Parmts
and, in Turn, Deal with
Sockly."

...

A METRO MEEHNG will
be held at 11:30 a.m. and a

regional meeting at 12:30 p.m.
At 1:30 there will bea

luncheon and there will be

workshops from 3:30 to 5:45
P.m.

Reservations should be

made before April 30 with
Robert Hoeft, 1101 Bar-
chester, Westland, 41186.

An all-day package, in-
cluding Dr. Ellis' lecture and
the dance will cost $5 before

Apri130 for members and $5.50
after. Guests will pay * and
$6.50. The luncheon is $1.75 for

party. .

Third Son :

Mr. and Mrs. John P. Junite
01 West alica/, Limala,
announce the birth April 8 oi a
thirdson, Jemey Amen, in St.
Jo•eph Mercy Hoiliml, Ann
ARM.

29000 W. SIX MILE RD.

UVONIA 122-9200

I FANIi¥ .00' FURNITURE

OUR STOOU

-1MEU1ilIiI

graduate of Wayne State
PHONI 415-7330 University in clinical

psychology, is specializing in
a new field in both business

1211, LEVAN RD LIVONIA MICIL
and human relations.

1 inderella ridal litillage
 4 Let us help you select the weddingj gown that truly captures you.

MAIDS
AND

SITTERS
Profesdionally trained

maids and overniti Iite-

del,vered right to your door.
Insured and bonded."

FOR INFORMATION CALL
PROFE'ull/2 11AIDS

AND 'irrEIS. INC.
4774119

Ray
Interiors.
Furninhings for l,itinctire 11-es t

33300 Slecum,Fam..... :
2 Ilocks SouM of G,ond Rhe,

Ol#Formion mood

-•.. Thu., hi. '1 9 p.m.

476-7272
PATRICE MUNSEL

Mary Abbott of Livoma and
Mrs. C. S. Bishop of Far-
mington attended Delta
Omicron international music
fraternity's state day on the
Central Michigan University
campus April 24.

Theme for the day was
"Thoroughly Modern D.0.,"
and the program concluded
with a concert by members of

DR. CLAY LAFFERTY various state chapters.

......= ...... a.. ........ .......20.

• Bridal Originals • Mam' Zelle Coni
• Alfred Angelo • Bridallure

Selections for the entire bridal party:

ig • Wedding gowns or pant gowns
* • Bridesmaids • Mothers • Flower Girls

Gowns for all occasions - Party. Proms
Complete line of accedories

Including Fur Rentals

 00,1 plk•, Ing• 1-m $39.00 t. $699.00
1 ···-•eledl••m-®empl- "'Wal PM.*m"

A Our Gi#
, The malk garter, of course, with

the p,rchale ot each wedding gown.

FREE BOOKLET

H.w T. M.6 Y.,
W.W 0. Smoothlv

Mercy High Plans Fair

IL,niterplin

A fun-filled weekend of

rides, gaines and eating is in
store for those who attend

Mercy High School'§ annual
Spring Fair to be held Friday,
April 30, through Sunday, May
2, en the school grounds,
Middle Belt and 11 Mile

Roads, Farmiton.
The fair will be open Friday

from 5 to 10 p.m., Saturday
from 12 noon to ll. p.m., and
Sunday from 12 to 8 p.m.

Theme forthis year's fair is
"Fly With Mercy High--
Around the Worki"

skies in Austria and other 15755 Vaughan Avenue, who is
intriguing spots to visit in a Jeanne's twin sister, is the
trip around the world. student ticket chairman.

The fair is a joint venture of Arthur Rrost is chairman of
the students and their parents. the games and rides com-
Its objectives are to bring mittee, and Barbara Brady is
parents and daughters student chairman. Rides will
together in an enjoyable ac- appeal to children of all ages
tivity and to raise funds to from three to 73.
help underwrite operational

mBa of the school.

Virtually every one of the
1,200 girls in the high school Madonna
has some hand in the fair.

JEANNE LERG. a senior, is
the student chairman and Students

CZE

SERIOUSLY...

'COME IN AND SEE A THOMAS
ORGAN...LAST f

NO HIGH PRESSURE ...

WE'RE PROUD OF'EMI

13/3/ /EMMUN

U 14234

IsmeuT./ta-amud.m 212 W SIX™ ST

RANOS,== /*AIMM-m ROYAL OAK

-

Mo,Lers:
I Your Chjld's Precious Feet

Are Your Responsibility

• THERE IS .O SUBSTITUTE FOR OUALITYTHE FAIR GROUNDS will Charles Okar is chairman for
be decorated with posters the parents' group. AND GAREFULLY FITTED SHOES

Eridal *tillage waves in Hawaii, pagodas in Nakagawa, 17328 Glenmore,
Travel • DOCTOR'* SHOE PRESCRIPTIONS CORRECTLY FILLEIshowing zurters on creiting Ticket chairman is Frank

imo *-1 1•- L ..1... ' Japan, castles in Ireland, Detroit, and Joanne Lerg,¥104050
L

t'

:

ri

r-r

THURSDAY *W PM

At ,

.

4 „#1

R Al

GABE SHOESMadonna Collg•'will send
Exc/usive/ students on a travel and

UMINITON ROAD AT 12 MU «DAD ....m Jstudy program in Europe this ,-.. -

Prince Edward June, offering three courses
in art and one in home eco-

PARTS AND SERVICEby nomics in conjunction with
the vareity of sights and 1 A

experiences overseas.Lord West
YOU'I mak, thep,1*Ct -UP

d•v'• "look" hom Lord Wit

Itcom- With#*.0.bl••1

Sister M. Lauriana, aca-
demic dean, said Madonna

students are annong those
now enrolling in the college
accredited program of the
American International Acad-

emy. They will leave New
York June 24, and return on

July 29.

* VVHIRLPOOL

* SPEED QUEEN

* NORGE

* HAMILTON

* KENMORE
1

* MAYTAG

358-5880

In party of 0. the groom

GOLD lal- ill
22234 Gind Rivir KE 3-2250

W* 01 lahs. Rd.

4-

11 the crystal chandelier

2,<1 1

1-

Courses in the history of
art, introduction to art and
music, and seminar in the
arts, plus the home econom-
ics and family life course,
are offered by AIA and the '
College and are dcjgned to
give students the opportunity
to learn and experience at
the same time.

These students will also be

seeing and studying the Vati-
can. Roman Forum, Bridge
of Sighs, Louvre, and many
other sites in Rome, Flor-
ace, Venice, Paris, London
and other European cities.

Los Angeles-based AIA is
affiliated with over 30 col-

leges and universities in the
United States. Three to six

units of college credit are
awarded students who sue-

cessfully complete AIA
courses.

Marygrove
Alumnae Meet

2 Blocks E- of Ink-r Road - Southf»id

I /-

.......1

Are too mmy changes coming

at you these days, and too fast?

You're not alone.

But you can learn to keep up with
change, and to discover more good in
change than you ever guessed.

Robert H. Mitchell, of The Christian
Science Board of Lectureship, says it
takes willingness to let goof old ideas,
and to learn about yourself n God's

. It may surprise,o» tolearn how
you really mre, how capable, nd

able ®o stly intune with progress.

FORMAL ELEGANCE IN A VARIETY OF
93 1 SIZES AND SHAPES. UNSURPASSED

P BRILLIANCE. FULL CUT LEAD CRYS·
==1

TAL. HAND FACETED. WOOD WHEEL
POLISHED. DETAILED METALWORK.

I .

*__: 8 80-fIC SU ]] 4 CQ
Sly,UM"*OU"/'OAD, U-10

GA 1 -9300

Mel. N. 946 Tu//6. W.*,11-. Sot N Gl 3.5300

1 .

Mar,greve alumnae who
are Livonia ruidents are
invited 'Dachtw k,mattee
meeting atep.m. Ili:Il,1,
AprU 2% at the home 01 Ii#
James P. Adamo, 14:01
Melvin, Livonia. .

Silter Mary Spillane,
graduate adminiend coun-
-r at Mall,Ive, In taa
hite. ......... in
..- /1/.

Al*th. Mrs. Ad... are

rred C. Do.0., allo'of
-UNda.

Hear Robert Mitchell's free, '
public lecture "Are You
Receptive to Change?"

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE LECTURE
Saturday. Mly 1 - &00 p.m.

*INST M.* v mlat ZIENTIST
1100.WCAMA** T¢il M,th
./.0-**WI.*ZIM-
./ 1     . 3...V.,

1

U.4.

'.L U 'Gb,1,I .., .. 4. .I„.,!,*8:. i.4:2@16 :i]34..L.,;Fr,tit,iLI¢14.'64.:,..,LE. r ... ..1

' ..'. J·.,Or-3-·r,•f@*!i,&i,;..,p,;.£ _-i.i:...,·t·,t-:.A****10:L.L¢3it t:ilit *a,r ,_£·,tt,·431..,

. . &1 26%.4/9
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Chne¢rEducation Aimed
At Preventive Action

'9•epuyteed,c*WI P)
Crim oith•Mial* Cancer
Fo-datioal.*an¥ One
el preventive actioal Dr.
Frank Jakes,MCI'e=mittie
Mee *elident, told a reeent
traint< cooference for ¥CF
volimteers.

"All of the foundation's
educational materlals have
one basic purpooe," Jake
said. "They are intended to
motivate people to have reg-
ular physical check-ups for

*- All U. 4*
•m riliest te •terlited

Each coordinated program
consists ol aslide film, liter-
ature and discussion guide
presented by a trained volum
teer speaker.

IN Tlim YEAR (01*221
trated effort to reach the

Detroit metropolitan area's
female population, the MCF
is promoting its program

male amdill a "1110" c•*
cer preventa- and control
propam.

"Living After Cancer"
use: theactual c-e histor
01 fourpatimts who have had
mrgery for cancer of the
coloe, br-st, allvit and lar.
y= to mustrate types 01
rehabilitation that promote
quick recovery.
°'Sm,IE* Vill»ti," writ,

te, aid photographed by
-1* A- ae Detr,it

cancer and to take immedl- "Toward Cancer Control for I.11.I.IN. area .4//.1...

ate action when they believe Women," which discusses lt••11 h ye-g Pe*le whi
cancer might be preent" breast and utedne cancer. ham Jils beg- or hve *

The nceess 011[CF's pub- The presentation emphasizes yet•=1•1 1=•kb«.,
lie education efforts, noted the importance of breast self- To assilt people unable to
Jakes, is evidenced by the examination and a regular attend these group pres.nta-
increasing number of pa- Pap test. tiOns, the Foundation also
thenu recover from c- The Pap test is a simple, provides educational litera-
cer each year because they painless and highly reliable ture. Over 30 pieces are
acted early. method of detecting uterine available.

... cancerinits early stages. A "Smoker's Survival
TODAY one out 01 every As Part d b Program the Kit, " designed to help =nok-

three calicer patients is beia, 10-dia.a i. 011eri, free ers quit, contains pamphlets
cured. Twenty-five years P., te- at its Cameer De• explaining why people mnoke
ago the ratio was one in four. ecti. Ce-r, 4§11 Joil R, and outlining a program to

But this success does not Detroit. Woma in the 10•r- help them stop.
satisfy Michigan Cancer C.-ty area eam call the c- Other informative bro-
Foundation educators, who ter fer - appoimtmeat. chures include "Protect the
point out that one out of ev- The program "Cancer Real You," a breast self-
ery two patients could be Facts and Fiction" describes examination booklet, and
saved by early detection and advances in cancer research "Everything You Always
prompt treatment and treatment. It provides a Wanted to Know about Can-

A. part al it• citia•i step-by-step cancer detection cer, But Were Afraid to
ellert M -ke the P.blic bet- and prevention program. ......Ack "

tel hlerm# the le./.110. ...

-en a meries d excellemt ,rOWARD Cancer Control THE FOUNDATION dts-
ed"cal'"al '19'Irmi"• devel- for Men" strongly indicts the seminates its educational
0,-1 by Mr. Ray Krawenk, cigarette as a major cause of material• through nine unit
MCF'* director 01 piblic lung cancer and gives the offices located throhout the

four-county area. These off-
ices act as both service and
information centers for their
communities.

As part of Cancer Control
Month during April, the
Michigan Cancer Foundation,
the United Foundation's only
cancer control agency, is uti-
lizing a "Not For Sale" cam-
paign 4 remind the public
that all MCF services are
free to those who need them.

For further information,
contact the Western Wayne
Co. unit office, /t 1112 N.
Telegraph, Dearborn.

GC Unit
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There's probably a room or rooms in your home that you've been wanting to carpet
but the budget wouldn't allow it. Maybe you've been waiting for a sale or a super
buy -- well wait no longer. open up that piggy bank -- the day has arrived...

Here's an affordable carpet from Wunda Weve, one of America's great carpet manu-
facturers. check these features .

SHAG PILE - Dupont 501 Filament Nylon ...the long wear fiber. No Tuning, stain
resistant, excellent color retention.

DENSITY - Tufted tightly for good resilience. Not sparsely made as so many shags
are. tufts about 11/4-long. No special vacuum required to keep its
good looks.

t

1

MRS MILTON LAVIOLETTE. Michigan
Cancer Foundation volunteer from Livonia.
checks over some of the pamphlets put out by
the foundation in its continuing educational
program.

WS U Women Will

To Choose

Teenager
The Garden aty Bmin-

and Profenional Women'm

Club will prelent ito •1Ith
aimual teen qi,Mi) entest
Thunday, April 29, in the El
O'Leary Center for the Per-
forming Arts, 0600 Middle
Belt, Garden City.

The conte•t will begin at 7
pin. Admillion i. 01 for
adults and 73 cents for
-. a

/1

13 DECORATOR

TRI-COLORS - How about . . . Cherry Red, Pink Azalea, Apple Rusett, Desert Mood,
Willow Green,Blue Emerald,Blue Marble. Earth Brown.Tarnished Gold.
Evergreen. Golden Touch, White & Yellow & Green, Nautical Blue.

DELIVERY - All colors in stock ready for immediate installation...or delivery
or . . you may layaway your purchase if you please.

PAYMENT - Use your Michigan BankAmericard ... Master Charge.. . our new ,
Revolving Charge or just Plain Cash.

The School Choralen will

rovide entertainment during
ute eveniN.

JuNe, for the contest will
e Mayor Jim lave of Garden
ity; Ed MeNally, vice
resident of student affairs at

choolcraft College; Mary
ane Wagenschutz; past
Listrict director of the

'lymouth BPW; Joyce
lazzoni, bridal comultant at
)rin Jewelen; Mike
;aujanian, agistant vice
relident of the Bank of the

lommonwealth; and Al
te,nick, president oi Career
Dersommel Services of Red-
ord, Inc.

Round- Up Set
By Nursery

The Garden City Co·oper-
ative Nursery is making
plans for a spring roundup
Monday, May 3, ati gm.

Mothers wishil 0 enroll
their children this year or
mext may call Mrs. Ddene
Caimodo (three-year-olds,

42004, Mn Kathy Conrad
(four-year-olds), 27•3888, or
Mrs. Helen Steinwedel, chair-
man, 425.4447.

The nursery has immedi-
ate op-'ngs for four-year-
olds.

IPENING

i m.'NAUN,
g-PRICES

-

2§.

..Swim'Uit
ATIONS

UVONIA

27...J.,R.
Bualm- 114
4.0

Honor Headliners E
Women of Wayne will give

special recognition to six
Wayne State Univenity
alumnae during its sixth
am,ual Headliner, Bnmch
scheduled at 12 noon Satur-

day, May l, in the Rooitertail
Rita,irmit, at the foot of
Mag,ette Driye in Detroit.

Mn. Gia*: Mt Craigal
Bminam 011 receive the
1971 Service Award.

Five other women

prominent in news headlin-
di,d!,0 the pastyear wm get
Heiiner awar*. 11wy are:

' Silter Virginia Delaney 01
Saginaw, nurlilig *ector for
the Sanai Coy Heilth
Department, the at* Roman
Catholic ntmoithe order oithe
Daughters of Charity
supervid< persomel b a
governmental almey.
•Dr. Dawn Francis

mcintly appolied *cademk
dan at Shaw Collele in
Detroit and intern*tionally
recolpized remearch chemit

.Mrs. Marjil[4, fa-on
writer for the D*elt Free
Pre=, who hal "0 leveial
a"110/ forher reparvig.

Jeanette Smdec, director
01 medical record service• for

the Receiving Branch of

GRAND

DESIGNER

NOW;
PLVIOUTH
A-A-li

Detroit General Hospital. She b
recently completed thelecood C
revised edition of her book "A p
Syllabus for the Surgeon': S
Secretary" which has become J
a standard in medical d
reference literature. 1

 Helen Thomas. United I
Press Intertiational  reporter C
for the White Hotme and pist C
Feddent 0/ the Women's P
National Pre- aub. Min C
Thorn= is the Ant woman to 1
everclooe a presidential pre- !
confer-ce, the first to be m

invited to join the previously 1all-Inale Watoo chapter
01 Sigma Delta Chi, and the
first w-nan to lerve u an
o,ficer 01 the White House
Correspondents Asiodation in
its 57 years 01 existence.

An added attraction to the 1
event will be the display, for
the lut time„ 01 the hIC- 1
qraved lilver bowl *ven 1
WOW = part d its National ,
recognition from the

Amerk•n Al:ili:,Ii Coimcil u
the outstanding alumni
mianizatio,1. lhe award wu
given for four mervice projects
ame/*mb-g thetu.
Child Cire Center which WOW
Spon'ors.

=RF> 1995>-

, . '. 4,1

PA AT COW,

... .170

K•it Ch= - Mal- Your O

1 CONVENIENT LOCB
........0.

10 * #

47.4,1- -

GUARANTEE - All material is first quality, installation guar-
anteed for 2 full years.

PRICE - Are you ready for this _..__- Carpet only

OR

INSTALLATION-Rite Carpet will furnish carpet, sponge
rubber pad and normal installation for only

0-
CHECK THIS CHART FOR YOUR APPROXIMATE RC

SIZES. RITE CARPET WILL MEASURE YOUR ROO

FOR FINAL EXACT MEASUREMENT.

SUE TOTAL PRICE INST. a PADDED SIZE TOTAL PRICE INST. & PADDED SIZE

12x9 $98.28 12x16 $174.71

12*10 ............ $109.19 12*17 ........... $185.64

12xll ............ *120,12 12*18 ........... $196.56

12x12 ............ s131.04 12*19 ........... s207.47

12x13 ............ 1141.96 12,20........n.*218.40

12*14.. .......... $152.88 12x21 ........... S229.32

12x15 ............. $163.80 12x22........... $240.24

IF YOU CANT COME iN FOR SOME REASOP
CALL US --,WELL BRING SAMPLES TO YOUR HOME.

ABSOLUTELY NO OBLIGATION. NO HIGH PRESSURE AN
CALL OR COME ON IN TODAYWITH OR WITHOUT YOOI

. Ap z, Ap .47'' :. ' ·t
:. tlis.7'7 --·*4*0.·C

7 MILE and MIDDLEBEr/ y
Across Rom Livenia MAN

DAILY 9 to 9, Tues.. Wld. 9 to 6
. 9

TE.6,- 1-JI
/'7

' '0 CA 9, .„ 2  7 ·.. " 5 + t .4 4 Y , . 1.- .

 ' sa.

YD.

,OM , '

TOTAL PRICE INST. a PADDED

35 s{¢ Ws ....... '286.65

Jo 841¥d•. - '327.60

45 sq.yds ...... *368.55

50 sq. vds........'409.50

55 sq. yds .......§450.45

60 4 yds........$491.40

i. . e
.

....

.

ID WE MEAN IT.

I PIGGY BANK.: 42. 4..3 Al ' 4
1, 2 r
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Re/*d'• oidest ad mo•complew
B-1 -d Gift Shop

Jim IN! HAND BAGS. TOTE BAGS.
. BEACH BAGS a PURSES

Hand Mide in thi ands

m a.. j
FLOVVERS & GIFTS S•,ce 1925
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PREPARING FOR EMERGENCIES--As part

of the program to give emergency patients pp-
per treatment en route to the hospital. several
members of the Livonia Fire Depanment are
taking a course at St Mary Hospital. Fireman
Ralph Wagenschutz is shown giving mouth-to-

tle/-·42434.9?4':B..·*Lbi·:ijigi.:tikE /9/.

mouth resuscitation while Fireman Alvin Buch-

finck compresses the lungs of a mannequin. Dr.
Dieter Rohl is the observer on the right. Nurses
(from left) are Sharon Adams. Marion Umble

and Ruth Rae. (Observer photo by Maurie
Walker)

The battle I .1-. set. 1
po»*1* h Wa,le CO** 11 -ril,
goIN. to heill'lon•.0/ 6•14 "1
froat -lillilly

4 Va, V-, mmek mir- 1'blril
prhed to le-0 11"* I.'e rm,di
never hal been a /41 B.*k:'Ilillt/l
rlm,11 Villili" lihi ibillit .tod* 01 l. r-1010:'Ir h
Krinock, recently named the p•*per phee * •-t 0*
dirmtor of program dewdop. he allo ht-IW alt it
=. ki the ..4 heaNk wo become a •"7.00-
departmmt, "ald that really pim Ily.
is the place to start"

To 'paa the ne• drive,
Krinock extllained that he ...... 1-4.-

wal applying to a new fed- " ' " ""' "
eral agency-the Environ-

reaches ... ---il

m"ntal Pmtactioa Alicy. B... River ..1 8.0for theneeded hads. And he I"'""cli#
added that he was hopeful "That's what thil •tudy
getting them. 011 do-and we are hopdal 01

... some very latere,14 re
"Tms m a new agency, sults"
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I EVERYTHING FURNISHED

Xi

1 It'. the very finelt grais
nouri,hment available. .imil

Contains slow release
: WINITE for lawm that -,3.
: stay green and healthy tbe
: entire growinglealon. Doei lilmmm

not feed fast and then let ....1. -

your lawn starve. Non-
burning, granular compod- Iliillmillill
tion Veads e*emly. A Fi
food withapound of nitro- mz- liz
gen to every 1,000 Ki. ft. --....--4- I.

F.d. 1000 .. $5.45  M
1

TOM KENNEDY OF AGRICO CHEMICAL CO.

SAXTONS GARDEN

CENTER

587 W. Ann *d • P,mouth 
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Course At Hospital-
What To Do oute

L

By W. W. EDGAR

On the theory-that emer-
gency patients require expert
attention em route tothe ho

pital St Mary Hospital 01
Livocia has instituted a se-

ria of clages to train mem-
bers of the Livonia Fire

Department in the care of
heart attack victims. Later

the hoipital will add a series
00 emergency births

Fbr Ieveral years, firemen
have bea working ona reci-
procity bids with the hospE
tal in such categories as
teachi nurses how to evac-
uate patients in cases 01 fire
or other eme/Tienches-

Now they have widened
the =ope oltrailing, and the
classes also are including
refre,her courses for former

nurses Who wish to return to

active duty.
"WmAT HAPPEM to the

patient en route to the hospi-
tal is most important" Miss
Rita Rad:talowski, director
of nurses, explained. "It of-
tem becomes a matter of life

or death.

"For that reason, St.
Maryk is pleased to cooper-
ate inthe training of the fire-
men and thole nurii who

wish to jeturn toduty"
U...al Fke Mar11 J...

-#ferel,emt-me
01 the claile, are bet,Z
./4/1-1//Impin el
the,ve•kthmlar.

'"™: program has become
an incentive for many 01 the
young men in the firedepart-
ment Many 01 them have
received official first aid

trainil, but wo,kiN directly
with the hospital is some
thing they all eqjoy. Not only
011 this trainiq help the pa-
tient but it also enables our
department to provide better
service to the community."

...

BLACK INDICATED that
he had alked for lhetraining
to include emergency births.

"We are called oil quite
oital, when a woman is in
the late stages of labor, •1¥1

NO MONEY DOWN
PHONE 4§§-1811
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, En R
it is vitalthat we know what
to do."

He mentioled a recemt
ease where k Rochester

woman, em route to St.
Mary'* coddi't make it amd
stopped elf at the firestation
togive birth to ker child.

"Any help we can get
along this line will be wei-
comed," he said, "and we're
delighted that St. Mary's now
is planning to provide the
train mg "

...

DURING THE first session

dealkng with the emergency
treatment 01 cardiac arrests

and cardiac massages, Dr.
Dieter Rohl informed the

firemen that their work en
route to the hospital was all-
important in giving the heart
"a second chance"

"Whenever st•*len acute

failure of heart andlung ac-
tion strikes a person," he
said, "he appears to be dead.
Under certain opumal condi-
tions, however, he can be
given another chance to life
by prompt and adequate car-
diopulmonary resuscitation
(CPR).

"Im *e race amihit time,

thig res=citation mist be

appUed dirig the fint three
to five mimltes of cardUc
arrest. ne brain cal oily
survive the lack-oi its fuel -

the oxygen - for a few pre-
cion mi=tes without perla•-
ment damage."

Dr. Rohl stressed the

speed with which firemen
must have to work.

0 0 *

YOUR EFFORTS center

on first aid or emergency
treatment, and these three
points are important:

1 - Prompt recognition of
either cardiac arrest or ces.

sation of breathing
2 - Airway clearance.
3 - Simultaneous and arti-

ficial ventilation and circula-
tion.

"When properly applied,
these emergency measures
provide circulation of oxy-
genated blood to the patient's
brain and other tissues.

' 'Thus immediate and sus-
tained first aid treatment will

gain valuable time during
which the patient is being
rushed to the hospital."
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The Creative Switch... May 15 Sale 
r

Clarenceville Junior High
1 School Girl Scouts - Ka€let FOR SPRING WEAR!
1 Troop 894 - will hold a
I rummage and bake sale on aM .....-1 Saturday, May 15, at the home

1 l of Mrs. Francis Brennan,
1 I 20215 Brentwood, Livonia. ---r--,7.wgi'..1.
1.1 The sale is being held to

raise funds fot a trip to
Washington, D.C., the Troop -'.
proposes to make in June of

///t 1972.
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Design OK'd
The State Highway Com-

 81mile segment of M-27S
and aUgament #ans for the
mission has approved design

1

Freeway from Ma north to
1 0 --ala Interstate 73 Freeway in .!

only the mamiya/seker DTI..... Oakland County. .
£b 1.,6. The Commi,mion authorized e.

.Ar- purchase 01 right*way o< -,7 ---

-L--- You con choose blhaen ho separate variable wida vith minimum PANT SETS-w-aIFY/,15/N width ot Al feet. The EVERY STYLE'*Ir•* 4ttI- 911• maposure reldig
-.. *,*Imlmbelh In on, camera. With proposed Weway will B.vide

 '*I- 41=a I.*- /.--             4-*•Rt*e•por an• Ma././. sys. three tramc lane, in each You ..me it, . live it.. the pants
t•m*r th•.Il'le'lli.. c,eative *latioll wi inte:auge, 4 Iook m m-6 94 -0 -mm.*
illa"*mr- W- woot-
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*11*4 thilg ic- boyied thk h h•1 Ve• hy NE SnJDY dio lays that - 00*an/*.d - de401*t -* to be 7 t  ' 62 21  E;OZ• 1 the air pollutton control done. I- 4- it 1The ageacy'§ attaude, the ponation) . a divia *0 - 0/Im eile,· .ency and int.WAR. with thro,0 00 it, 00:Illiti." fbr compbte dog grooming and care
A.4 'Ul the gr.5 the r,port contm-, ha• led to placal the pubHe, all it IM noth' :h' 4.*. d '0Cype,=mel, areacithen cail 453-7711...

4-0 1- bem rehet-• to "wide,pread boitility" - or admits that the indell im the air polh•- probhm in  reprentatives 4 AMONG O™12 al the"take a h-d stand" with '4be- de•perat*" - o. the 'e®emt#elly a hil" the area, the .'*4JiNi natural resources experto tougher .tand in its en-  196 W. UBERTY I PLYMOUTH

ind-triei that violate iirt of maN citi:en group• In addition, the •tudy national Air Poili*
from the U-M.

ne -- - Catt.y - . 1 ne PEPPERM NT POODLE,ARLOR
PORution la=. 01*Int:ed to deal with air char* that the allency ha• Allmicy Ii®ies shoudig that forcement of the statutes ,Thele are an•,E,5 the fin- PO]lution in Wayne County. iled to coofrate fully with Detrolt wa; ranked -th in Prof. Sax, a nationally. there 11 little chance of .0.4...=.I.......din rele-ed lut week bv As a remedy, the U.M p va'e attorneys in the the nation in ter,ns of mulfur known authority on en- dgnilkant improvement inthree natural re,ource; tdits migge•t creation ola Detroit are•whoarelitting dioxide livels and 17th in vi,ommental la, who draftd *belill#01Wayne Comity'I  -J""'"&"0000AV-sAn'.0.,,.ZZ:- ** A.* and .W citi,-cientimt committee cale• involving air pollution." temici its particulate levels. Michigan'* new En. air. --law stude- who inveiti/ted
the opentions of the Wayne ]3ilt?*"blioll/%033·i#i·:i : Il.:.;it··)·:E2itd, :i%:i: :.:\Wijw.I .,AMb""4 the #Am=Wk .i/.2.-0.-„Alle- h a 1-vy contributor to the ---1--1 I ------M.-

County Air Pollution Control How IndividualDivision lalt fall. -

-- -  i- «'  5 - *4191)qhas donedbi4 abodt
air pqllution of Detroit, "the -

...

SPECU'ICALLY. the U-M
:tudemt group charges that the
Wayne Coemty agency "is
SUipid0111 01 Citimen grOUpe
and regards them with
diltruit.

"Everythhi we have
harid thMgh * corse Il
ir stmly ladicates that
citize= a€/1-1 9 c-bit air
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Environment
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FASTER REPAIRS - The State Highway
Dept. has developed a faster method of making
repairs to freeways - pre-cast slabs that can
be dropped in place and sealed. Repairs on
busy 1-75 near Flint can be cut from several
days to two hours.

Movies Scheduled

..

• The agency hal done little
to establish contact with
Canadian omcials who are
becoming increasingly
dist,trbed with air poth:Unn
that is crossing the Detroit
River.

0 Among the most severe
polluters in Detroit are city
ownedandoperated buildings.

Natural re/ources graduate
i students involved in the study

are William L. Bryan Jr., and
Robert Fenton, both doctoral

didates, and William-=ming, a master'• d•gree
student. Law students con-
tributing to the project are
Gary Kohlman, Brian Lake,
and Joel Stocker.

com

1//.6,6444. $1

Individuals can muster up
the political power tohave an
effect on environmental

problems, former State Sen.
Sander Levin told a small

group of students last week.

And from the size of the
audience, the individuals
needed the encouragement
that the recent Democratic
gubernatorial candidate gave.

Even though Levin's was
the most well-known name of

the speakers ontheagenda for
Schoolcraft College's Earth

.iliesis/3-/7.-..-7

Week, only about 30 persons
attended the informal talk.
Attendance at the speeches
varied between 25 and 50
students for the week's
schedule.

...,

COMMENTING on the

small audiences that have
characterized this year's
Earth Week activities, I.evin
said: 'lbe reason there is less
fanfare this year than last is
not that the problems are less
severe.

"We just have to look about
us to recognize that. Nothing
has been done-and there isa

T.V. 
and

RADIO

Getting the
picture? If not,
titustike a look

Ne- •4*Drd Of Modoot Colt T
Then you ma•Inr trled 1111 ,

(We Oua,4•ti *Iny *d ecoe=AN '

i Eo= =vi= 421-1500.'U:'"" i
on D.r ' PHONE '

- Shelden Center LE 
- 1//1/ Fin/h/K/• i':,M: Miliq
i 10 SAXTONS
... ..d G

C...
Visit the new Custom Gallery feeling of hopele-nels." ./...lii

He cited the air pollution A one-hour program of Faculty Wives. Coffee will be
On, 01 0.0 bg- crisis in Birmingham, Ala •* children's movies will be served for parents who wait
0,1. most U•*0

Bars, Switch small gr-,• cam affect Balloons" will be shown at no

ons *N. of the problem- afternoon for any children the campus will be available
010*on. »hrron.

Levia traced the hist,ry 01 a 10. their children on a tour of the

 The Coffee Pot will be on -- we just waht you to become 
between the ages of three and for those who wish to take - QIqC SATURDAY. MAY 1 - &30 $6 &00 Bm..

F„,cits, Modici,w H.9.e. bill thr-:h the mate '*Cat and the Fiddler," campus.Cabinies. TOW.1 Legi•lat•re to prove that "Clown " and 'lhe Magic acquainted with our personnel and se,vicerIt . 1 an exame al the ieriouaaiess shown three ume Saturriay for their cidldren and maps of
ehaile W they work 1-g amd charge at 11 a.m., 1 p.m. ands Inkster Buys TOM KENNEDY LEARN ABOUTand W.N hant

v.1.1. O. 5.aul.
1 C'"lim- Cd.'.0/ - CUSTOM GALLERY 355-4550

; 24200 Telegraph Open Tuesday thfu-tuday 'til 6
4  betwein 9 & 10 Mon. til 8:30

MECCA OFFICE MACHINES COMPANY
25506 FIVE MILE ROAD
DETROIT. MICHIGAN 48239

Ph.- 536-0627

INVENTORY CLEARANCE SALE

IEW 'UVETTI'VISWINA &24 $395"

Addl S/liact* M•ki$•s & Divides - Lin S49§O
--I

wil Tmdil, (Elact,ic: b weill, con,lition: Liss th- 10

County Land

M

hard emeigh. p.m. in the Liberal Art•
Theater at Schoolcraft

The WIt was puled into law College, 18600 Haggerty.after 10,19 delays, but it ia now
possible for private Citiziing to The movies are sponsored
sue others believed to be by the Schoolcraft College
impairing the environment.

...

THE HISmRY of the bill Kent Lake's
can point out two lessons,
Qvin said Boat Landings

"The efforts by a few can
sometim= cotmt," Levin laid. A re In Use

 *'I want todbpell the feelingd
I helptelin, that manyal w Kensington Metropolitanhave, inc,uding my:elf, about Park near Milford has now

our large inititutioes." opened its two boat launching
But he alio cautioned that sites.

'te,hould be wary if think,4 The 1,200-acre K-t lak. inany sie ans,w is thesole
the park is one of the most"

m•ce :be hal.am„„d, pom•ar fisid,ig and boating
-ly ••,4 12 low,mill have

areas in southeastern

eve• Wh- law,en *-te
a- die. Six boat, maybe lmmched

Levin urged militancy: "If at coe time from the eaot

The Wayne County Board of
Commissioners has agreed to
selle acres of land tothe City
of Inkster for development
into an industrial park.

Sale of the property, which
lies east *Heary Ruff Road
and south ol Michigan Central
Railroad, Was recommended
by the board'• plannil and
capital improvement com-
mittee, chaired by Com-
missioner John I-imki.

The property was sold for
about *227620, or $5,000 per
acre. Recelpts from the sale
go into the county capital
improvement fund

Details 01 the transaction

permit Inkster to hold a
renewable one-yearpurchase
option for a $6,000 depolit. Tbe
option is renewable for a
second year, andtotal deposit
moMy apdle• toward the

P-0, R.kill -- Pill/"1 -
Soil Aul,st f Ire- th. A,rice ...1 - ...0 - ...

Comt,•1 - Flitilizi•, - law•
Chilical C.. will D. It th' Disealls - 9,1, Comt,"4 -

F,lit T- Cam.

-li

L

BRING YOUR SOIL SAMPLE FOR A
( while you wait) check on

ALKAUNITY - ACIDITY
BRING L*WN, TREE, SHRUB, OR INSECT

SAMPUS FOR ANALYSIS -1

- - --1--

.

SAXTONS GARDEN

CENTER£ INC.
587 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL • PLYMOUTH

GL 3-6250
HOURS: DAILY 9-6 • FRIDAY 9-8 • SAT. 8:30-61 -- it is to,0 to get out to tackle lau-hing site, where there i. final purchase price. I......08".UVETTI "ULTISURIMA.... :295. problems on environment, space for m cars and trailer•

think how dimcult it 11 to get ...1 additional parking for
.

A* Sloaes, M,11** Times Equal·Receive - Eli-
Dic Pe- Shile- FREE action another problems. cars only. The west launching

turn back our damage to the trailers, with six to eight"I hope our dedicadoo to site humpace forlacariand TOWN 'N' COUNTRY Presents -NEW OUVETTI A-ING IACHINES 8-1 - .97"
environment inipires us to launching, available at one

with Trade-In List $99.50 turn back the damage people time at the 120-foot ramp.
dotoothe people."

Levin reminded the group There is no charge for = .GRADUATION SPECIAL
NEW OUVETTI LETTERA 32 TYPEWRITER :§9..

W*h FREE Tlim, Ce=,r I klia•l [Nct-arr. Touch-
T¥,ill Ce=* Stali,091. R*b-. Stler & Staples &

SERVICE DEPARTMENT SPECIAL
Dilil'-1 F.•0'I' 0.'1••I *5/i P•• Pan.

"Go Gotter"

Cassette Tape Recorder KI
Autom.* recoodin, lowl
Natu. 'Ubl"/0/'14 Id-
lusts voluma MIB your
ovm -cordines or p.mt
corded tapes. Kit includes:
remote cont,01 miki Ind

that is will take money to launching. However, laun-
impove the mvironment as ching permits, which are good
well u comet other social for the 1971 season, are
problems as inadequate required and are available at
housing and poverty. * the park oilice. There i: a 10

... mile per hour speed limit on
BUT HE ADDED "We spent Kent Lake, and no water

skiing is permitted Laun-billions to ruin our lakes-and
it took quite a bit 01 skill."

Levin said he is in ' 'general
sympathy" with person, who
fight for corporate respon-
sibility, adding "there is
nothil more American than
involvement in a cor-

poration."

Levin concluded his 40-

minute disci:lion urging the
students to"reintemify your
demand to be heard." O

ching houn start atounrile to
10 p.m. and the park closes at
11 p.m.

Trailers, cars and boats are
not permitted to remain
overnight in Kensington
Metropolitan Park, except for
boat• in•lip rental spaces.

There are two pa,k en-
trances along the I- (Grand
River) Freeway between

Milford and Bri0iton.

HAR-BRO[

gas (Booker

ROASTING

.

INSTANT CONVENIENCE

OF GAS WITH THE

TRUE FLAVOR OF

CHAR-COAL COOKING

REG. s99.95

ON t -
SALE V

NOW
mi. st,nd. car,yA' 0/4
AC •dapter to sive bat-
...., car DC'dip.r, ... 6
PM- and pitch cord. c- 1
Sette. bitterin and ear 

'Fakme-COLORLAND

.25-'/:

SPIT COOKING

SAVE *25.00I phones.

, fOX PHOTO

-                                         • Searing 35.000 BTU' on
HIGH to a LOW 9000 BTU'

Motor. Spit and for hood down smoke cook-

are available • Family Size 14x22 ingh cook-REPAIRTZ- IIIE ing area.

y
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' your home. Same dly fli
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*Dhijr One Area City How to
,

Banning Throwaways
.1- ........

Alternatilbes To Drugs
- colten- u.ed method - yet center oi the UbiNr,Ity 01 Ii,MI$ lid -dliIFIliall,curb dq abu,e b the molt chologi,t at the 00•-11% le¢14 ....flf....1

A Ne- Railm, M.-1 i.-I • 2k•* Howev,r, H now 100/ - ma==6=. Amo. 0/ learnt effective.. But offering Calitornia =MI ht, relearch =61-hl, ad lad -Bamming the Bal• 01 reallq t. F...ry bet i •- the p..illill, 01 a opponents are the United youths viable alternatives to on drng•. ..MI. m. P./.0 0/In",-•way comt= mu • 0.-1 -y ./. - M lata-* ban b .=*0 b-*4 U. Mkygan
dr, ab,me will have more "Y- caft beata dqir or tiva)•pular cau,e amil the -1.-11. h. *h•r €111•• Powerful 0.0.ition i• State AM,(10 and the Oil, ALEXANDER W. Mc- positive dfects. a Pro*liper at their •,1 He urled liUMIi /Idi/•.-- '- -• pe,,le - h•t -1 11•1' Ic•1•- e- De Pthlrlil hom 61- -e,• Chamical and Atomic PHERSON. of Farmington. So suggested Dr. Allan ..me," Calia idi i out of clanes for a coqle70 - the .4 €14 in ob eval- and food and beverage Worken.

•Irvirlid h take actl= I a If action im taken in has been appointed vice Coen, dean of students at He recommended that hours to be 01=viee to oth-
Jan li Gardm aty. M,mouth, the ban could president-engineering of John F. Kennedy Univer- schools clarify their policy ers.
Z an March 1, Gard= City bicome diective in Jamary Red Cross Gives De-Sta-Co Division, a divi- sity in Martinez, Calif., to a on drugs ad make it known "Molt kids never Bt to do
4.Will/9. h.. 01 1•71

¥*U

1,1, , r.lili

3.-./ 1 -m.-6 ...
ial- al- thi -liti= FORAWHILE it looked =if
- mode by Way•'.Miyer R.... t=Jplrick Ne'*0. aban, b
-.lhe b. I on al non- dwild/2610.Ul...
*mie boa for non- ma k.. = in -5
alcoholic beveralle, car- ..po,ter 01 the ban, he
liated bewral- and mon ch=ged his mind after in-
*inks u well am the mitigating it further.
fhrovaway containers for Now Robbii comiden the
beer, ale or malt containing ban impractical for local
more than 0.5 per cent or more government to enact and

enforce.

Any local ordiances pa-ed ,*,.0, city omcials
in Wayne County .11 not take ,.ve take. a ...ar viez
efid untu next year. - Av e,,reed the

... P.-age ./ a -te h.. U.
ALL OTHER millicipilities Imciah ,..ed a reioliti-

in Oburv-land have failed to earlier alb year •tallig the
take any actkn thu, far, P..em ,.,.d. de.* "1*
prlinarily became they are . a -te level ad cat be
dlieouraged an the problem 01 eal,red by idividmal local
mforciN thebaa go.-0...

Westland officiils areQi,dying a model ban-the- Farmington Townihip of-
1ottle ordinance drafted - licials have not taken action.
:Nor- and sub,nitted tothj In Livonia, the propomed
·two month al/.

ordinance wa, referred to a

Mayer Eene licKimIey committee for study and
referred the ordinance to review and has not reap-

Ue,frey Muzzy, emvirocriental peared for*ac:Eni:quality coordinator for
'Westland, for review and ACTION AT the local levels

:recommaltioo. was recommended at a

Ply-- Imcial, my act conferente oi Wayne County
. the h- whe, It I q city omcials in November 1970
ter their €,"Iblerati- 1• bl order to generate public
Se.le.lier. ner pie the mipport for a statewide ban.

:,ll Recognition
/,0/2/1 a/re/re//ck

amaail tlmie ho,20
Southeastern

ajapter, Amerk,1
Red Cris wid,
at the chapter'
recomition meetiq
in thi Wayne State
community art: ati
8 p.m.

Over ®o volmi

career :tan.mbe

for theirlervice to 1

pha= 0/ Red Cro
the tri,olmty area
Oakland and Maco

Awards are pm
five year interval
receiving 30 yel
include: Mn. lia

bell, 1749 Deerin
City; Mrs. Clifford
N. Rogers, North'
George Miller, 9
burii, Uvonia; and
McLellan, 917
Plymouth.

Awards for m

service will be B
David Holmes, 31
Livonia.

mt, wm be .10=ph H. Inving, chairman
red by the oi the Southeastern Mirhigan company. McPhe,
Michigao€hapter will preside at the his family reside a
2 Natiocal meeting. Briarton.
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• annual
I tobi held
University AREA DEATHS
litorium at

teen and WAVA MA-1 FORBES. S.,vic- # 1929 Her husband, Jo

recognized M. Forh. 78. of 47026 Ave Mao 1987 Mrs Fogo w•• •

the varioul Rd. M•no* 11-0*who aed AA OES P,mouth Chipt.r 11

- work in 20 in Botligid Gei,Iial Hoim. w,Ii. Sinic, Citie<,Ii, and thi Wh

hold Frld. i. thi Schrader Funeral She il survived by tw€

01 Wayne, m„* Id „„= 4 ,*,v*,- Con- Mre ENzab- Vittow. 01
mb. .9. u.mi Ma Amold {Mugir,0 V

Opinto, of th, Fo,bes R- Homo West Covinl. California

emented in . 20 Ve-m, M- Fo,bes had Nved a Samuel. of Linc,-r. C,

. Thole the F,moum communk¥ I- 1949. Anps. 01 Po,t Chonon.
/r awards Sll il a•-ed bv two Io< Rlchid. of Mi- Elizib*th Dunn. of '

rry Camp- No-ll•. and Jim- of Fumi,glon. ndchid-n and h. 9/

g, Garden =d - d..... M. Mov (I.okul dn
Winter, 230

Va-. oflndl-ok and,even grand- COLUN D WILLIAMS -
Ch-In. M, Willem* 19. of 403

V|lle; Mn. MARGARET B FOGO - S.... lor Rd. Plymouth. who died A
130 BlaCk- Ma Fogo. 77. an EngliI,wi,od. A... r.- M.v Hoophal. w,IM hekl V
Mr•. Sarah dint who fom•.1, lived •• Plymouth. th, Sch,-, Fun- How

wore hold Monday in thi Schrider Hon,y J Walch omciitiniSimpson,
Fun-1 Home with -v ,Conon Divid in Rivolide Com-ry
T. Divies officiating. 74. Fogo di,d Mr. Williams hid'worl*

Of A- 22 * V-co. Flo. U- •ihort 1& ping do,k lor Amed Baliyeari
no- Ind bunal wn hn Rivemide ©eme- lihtime Ply•louth risid-

Fiented to t.. p•,mouth vived by his pirent# Mr i
m Donald, Miz Fogo wal bom in Scollind and don V Willia- two bro

hod lived in the United States since and Doual-. Ind hi, m

group of educators and stu-
dents alike.

Dr. Cohen spoke at a Mich-
igan drug abuse training con-
ference at Madonna College
Thursday sponsored by
DARTE-Drug Abuse Redue-
tion Tltrough Education.

...

DR. COHEN was involved

in early research on psyched-
elic drugs at Harvard with
Timothy Leary and Richard
Alpert. He co-authored with
Peter Marin a book on "Un-

derstanding.Drug Use: An
Adult's Guide to Drugs and
the Young."

A 1966 graduate of Har-
vard, Cohen based his recom-
mendations to the teachers

lili

sion of Dover Corp., man-

ufacturer of toggle clamps
and power clamping de-
vices. Formerly chief engi-
near for the Detroit-based

son and

t 30012

,hn, died in

member of

15. Plymouth
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V...chot. of
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-ph William,. all of Plymouth.

to students 00 that the sto- an,thi*g for aa,-e else,"
dents and teachers will know Dr. Colme Bald. "You can't

whom they can talk to and be stoned and belphg people
how to approach the subject at the same time."
without of fear of Punish- ...
ment. EXPOSING students to the

... existential ideasce theme-

COHEN STRESSED the ing of life, u well u irit,al
iniportance of communicat. aspects such u maditation
ing "honest, accurate infor- and Yoga, could be u euy
mation" on drugs to students as inviting speakers into
because there ham been so classes and may get stideats
much misinformation that involved in nme activity
Students are distrustful. where they won't feel the

Rather than stressing the
need for drugs.

ultimate bad effects that Fhally ke oilered the '41-
drugs have, Cohen -id offer- timate solli." charisma-
ing viable alternatives to Per=ial exaille.
drug usage gives them less "Personal example is a

reason to experiment with block-buster," th6 young
drugs. Cohen said.
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r-/1 MARY D HOFFMAN - Funeral v-

ic- wore held recently for Mo. Hofl-

m,n, 86. of Detroit. in the Hioniv-

Sundquist Fun-1 Homo in F-mington

1(«· -I-'ll .=1 "!I with burial in Gl,n Edin Memorial Pirk

in Livonia. Officiating was thi Rov.

. Fronklin Williarm Jr. of Ward United
1 P-*bvt,rian Church in Uvof"'

Mn. Homan. who died April 19
after a short illness. is survived by.

daughter, Mri Carl Han-n of Farming-
ton: sistirs, Mrs. Jewel Grither and

Ma Ann Bines; -v- grandchikiren

Ind n- g-t-grandchildin

1 1 ------ --1.... -

r,

CLOSEOUT

  Milk,rd. in th, He,n,v-Sundqu- Fu
MUISEM I LAIMMb - runer,1 le,VICIS

-                                    -re hold recontly for Mr. Coims. 66. of

 2-For-1 Sale! Every Cent You Spend Does Double Duty! TORQ. North F-mington Cometely. Ofhclating
 n,ral Homi in Farming,on with burial in EARLY AMERI CAN LAMPS
 wal tli Rov Hugh C White of the Firot

f )9*i 1
TREAT 24.111 Sa FT. 10*,der Gro

TURF FOOD
BUY MIE

UOOSaFT 1,-
BAS AT RES -----.95PREE . GEr A SIL FT. 

24 BAS SIZE

FREE! GET 2 1,1 Ill villliv

Fo, luili. g-n 011Ii, ;pr- tli hh-nkrogin Imin lood nght
nowl It) -di kom the -me bmula u-d on I#,wivs of
many go• counie,. It's 0 - "wonder pao,kict good lor any

and Inout"nng vak/. -mi//gulr pnci

1

1 Un-d Methodilt Church of Firming-

1 .On
 Mr Cairns. who died Apal 17 Ift- I

long illnees. 11 I former long-time Far-
 ming- r-,dent He »vid in Fanning-
 ton os , child. attended Farmington
 Schools Ind D- th- most of fus 1,0,

excipt lor . while in militar, -vice

 during WINII. Before retiring. Cairns
 wes a yardmin at the Firmington
/ Lumber Co *nd before that w-a yard-

min lor tho Goodenough manlion. now
 thi Firmington Community Con- He
 wam in the U.S. Army from 1942-45.
 was in thi P* Theatir in the Alou
 tin Idands Campaign Ind mci,ved abron:, stir Survivors include: brothon,

 Wilim. Edward and Matthew: *st-,
 Mrs Sarah Hopkins. Mrs Miry Sind
 ers. Mrs Ro. McCardle .nd Mrs Ellen

Blakley

1
 FLOYD F McCORMICK - Funeral

Just

24

Left

NOT

) OFF AS SHOWN

EXACnY

S MU ROAD
•: FA-INGTON

U 2-11§5 -

DAILY 9 a.m. - 9 9.m
SUNDAV. 10 a.m - 2 p.m ,

2 -

HARDWARE

1: DINERS
CLUB_.

137-1§11

 lervicls wor, hold recently for Mr
 McCorm,ck. 75. # 24647 Farmington 

Rd. Formington Town,hip. in thi HIE. 91 %& =11&- 11  ely-Sundquist Funeril Home in For- SPRING SALE!I 10 TRIPLE DUTY mington with burial in the Woodlown ITop performance i
1 Come-v in Detroit Ofliditing was the

Riv. William D. Mircer of Nudin Park
1.Al. 1/L Fl. (32/li at a budget price i

10.77
Methodist Church in Firmington

Mr McCormick. who diod Ap,il 15 at

' :41195 | hom• 'ft•, I Whon iH,-. w.' Iretir.d WALLPAPER
 Iccountant and auditor for General

Motors Corp. Fish- Body Survivors
I U.1 1 FT. (11 6,  inckide: brothers. Hugh Ind John SALE ENDS MAV 15th

Ria. 6.95 5.77Saw 1.18

Feeds your lawn with a balanced
formula turf food while it kills 31
kinds of broadleaf and vining
weeds.

13=338:
kx ·

'171

10-6,ob hand IN/"//d

0 "Wind-Tunnel'" hougng d.
lign • 3 H.P. 4-cycle engine •
Fing,rtip st-:ing • E-v cutting
height adjustment • Will d-n-
out port

1
| EMIL GITZEL - Fur-al Ii,vices v-*
 hold ricintly for Mr. Gitzil. 82. of

22106 Gill. Fumington Township. m
 tho Thlver Funm,l Homi In Faminglon
 with burial in the Royal Oak Cemet-¥
 Omciating w- tho R,v Hugh C Whill

of the First United Mothedist Church of

| Fumbgmn
1

Sale of  wallpaper & vinyls!
Trained personnel to assist you

plus... special "IN-STOCK" sale of...

.

m-- i
¥8111 IOWER I

,

1-!ZE-

Mr Gitzil. who died Apnl 22 in th.
Fa,minglon Nudng Home of- • long
illness. wes a 1.tired cirpinter and
buildw and 1- lived in el Novi-Fu-

mAAM.I. 10, 0 vearl H. I ./
vivid bv nieces only.

Pre-pasted rolls in

discontinued patterns (in stock only)

Vinyls and cloth-backed vinyls.
discontinued patterns (in stock only)

i Used Power Rakes
COUPON

AU)MINUM SCREEN
AND STORM WINDOW

REPAIR SERVICE

OFF
with this

coupon
/ iI¢P

STAO
OP/1/$/I'lt/'ll/.5

1
I'll:i TORO meill §50 TRAW:1M01' POWER RAKE 1

..... 1

g 5 POWER EDGER |r -----999 .0.1 1

649" * Used Lawn Mowers 49lt I
I

SALE '  Rt• 20-30 Gal

- 1 Oolol 100 4 ./1 1. RIg.
"Ucoupon 1$9 --NE  I

W.--1.1.1 1 -/ SAVE 3. -'24<M , |

1
1

"'1-, INC. 
162 FARMINGTON ROAD •o. I i

THOMAS W. MORRIS - Fun-1 IN-

ic,s ... hold recil,Uy f= Mr. Mo•11

80. 01 Apolo B."h. Flm . b th' Th,v«
Fun-1 Ho- in F-mington ¥,Hh huflal

in Oakwood Cine-v. Farmington. Of-

lic,Iting w- thi Riv Fr CBW Mid-

deck of St. Paul ipiscopillimorial
Chu,ch in D-loit

Mr Monim. a 00n- Ferminglon --
dint -d Ap,11 20 In Floildi af- a

mho,t HIne=. He had livid m Fanning-
In lor 38 /// and moved to Florida
t.O "IM ago *. "1•9 •Om m.

UB Rubb- Co. He was a mimb,r of

St. John Eplicapil Church in Apollo
8-ch. S••*on ••01•- w.. A-:

son. Guy in U.S. Army Ai, Fomi:

diugllirt Ma E-n Ot-1. Mis Co
Im DeG//0 01 D-oit. MI Kath-

Mon Mille,d of FlfrnIng:on. and M,0.

Ma,ill,Ii Z-: glif. Mr, Id, Bibl
kn 01 Enend: 18 g

bu giollindcld-

EXCLUSIVELY FOR
CHILDREN

LIU:, Allds Shqpe
Tle Ce*n Tm

................... .1 001

Decoupage Supplies
• Paper Tole and Vue D Optic .,
• Beginners and Advanced Classes

S O'BRIEN Stains & Varnishes
Quality. moderately priced paint in
America's most wanted colorsl

p /10-0 WJ SPECIAL!
30 DAVS OILY I

10% OFF t,stom Window Sh,
Custom Pictum Flmit

.

WE WILL NOr BE UNBERSOW!
 Op. M.-Th.rd 20 &30: RL M: Sit. 9-5

FAST DELIVERY
.

QUAUW --mal¢*4 *ENVICE

0

1 DEER

1 le.21 OUR -" Il.O.MI"Zi.090'(To
615&643 N.Mill St. 6 522-rit d A- 5

.f'BURTON HOLLOW SHOPPING CENTER 2614992011 Plymouth ./. r --- I, Ch.. *0.: Abch.- 0-6.,d • D..n • Mo-, CA.•0• e 8.Amen,0.1 • Ake,Ken E•p'b" | Ilwil, . I.4.: -33*4.....4.
i

9 i t.

4 4, t. .7
,
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Troap (288 Scout Pe•*r. ,4.o4

Gate•, 7*eme
Gets Eagle Rank h Poilition

i " w- ite ;-fo 'udge l
1 Dhtriet pollitioe po-r aid IA• Day 1124. (Mal 1) h.. a 164.*.1 1.4. 1.

Llitoy Bler•chbach, 14 ne Clarenceville School  ..... :4

_ _t h over with .Ul be mor. m.-- 1,11 ,lic-. A *Id JI* 18PA.0 -arded U follows:
..r f.*trd....1 ..0 -t .1... . a. ..1.;i

High School: Michelle clau ot Mrs. Helen Me- *lied, a 10*®ral 3,4, 1, €e•¥06 United 1*011»dist
Clark, minth grade, first Glkmen at Bot,tord Emem- 0*0*Ilid hy *le Irm/Illt.¢1 8.1.4. andmlial# Prha tar,Schooth¢lammeevme. a.=WJ./ =4/*/

Julitor H igh School. Recently, while englged in ,-00 h thekmate qpil,14•tte Oak; e¥h grade, 1 lette,writ project the .1 til /11- Sle ,r-1-ta-enee.me Waschootand , Brlt Prle; Lpm w.an,7 Students wrote to ILS. Dil- app*,b,4 tkat. perse, he.b Id= peol le.r d the 04*th 0,0, Heod Prhe' triet J' Cornelia G. K- Comes a fekral Ill R wamAld Robin Bleler, eighth nedy, mly-appointed to her very aci:4 to meet Pre.ne-ard I /I,=ted by
.....dp..1 post for the Eastern District demt Nhom."

.

2

A..':'*'/7,

Cl

Smetmast= Goile Comley,
whes,M it w= the 0ah *A
rank to be achievld in the
troop in thelamt *- liars:

Brian Silvernall advanced LEROY DIERSCHBACH
to the rank oistar, and Blron E,gle Scout
Wmia= wam a-rded h.
Iecond clal• b.al. at the Troop :88 meets Mondays at
ame court *hoaor. 7 p.m.

Distant Drums

Is Swim Theme
' 'Sounds of Distant Swim Club. The show will be

Drums" is the theme for the presented at 8 p.m. in the
1971 show being presented high •chool pool.
May 13-14 by the Clarence- The theme will feature the
ville H* School €*talina United States of the 1850

1860: with swim numbers
relating to the southern plan-

Pack 234 Has uU°a, pkk4 Cotn, wu,
try of the north. showboat

:Auto Derby, "Home,Sweet Home" and
soldiers on parade,

peace.

Award Banquet Tickets are being sold by
all swim club members or

A ifilbitti dinn.r was fea- Tay be purchased at the
tured .1,0- Cub Scouts of High School. They are priced
Pack :34 01 Clarenceville's at *1 for adults and 50 cents

1Clementary for children 12 years of age
School held their ==ual blue and younger.
andooldbanquet  Solo this year will beper-

formed by Janice Mills; duet
Boys earning awards in- by Lori Prisk and Cheryl

cluded Jeff Schultz, wolf Rossow; boy and girl duet by
badp and arrow ; Pat Jack- Anna Sjogren and Tom Sr
000, wolf badge; and Tom dor ; and trio by Brenda
Frederick, wolf badge and Timte, Gay Ry:inski and
gold arrow. Jackie Johnson.

...

Scouts held a Pinewood
SWIM CLUB numbers 22Derby for which entrants

girls this year with five boysdesigned andmide their own
cars- First place winner for assisting with the show. Club
showmanshm was Jeff Devitt members include Janice

with seconi place going to Mills, president; Lori Prisk,
Bob McGregor. First prize vice president; Cherly Ros.
winner for the fastest car sow, treasurer; and Leslie

was Daryl Wilder ; Tim Brownstein. secretary.
Reed, second, and Ron Pal- Other members include
mer, third. Dawn Haapala, Judy Fon.

man, Annetta Henley, Karen
Molter, Pam Campbell, Anna
Sjogren, Cathy Tondreau,
Jackie Johnson, Brenda
Timte, Gay Ryzinski, Jan-
nette Squair, Renee Frech-
ette, Yvonne Campbell, Chris
Hinson, Verna Erickson,
Terri Timte, Andrea Wilson
and Pat Myrelles.

CONSUMERS
POWN Miss Mills

11801 FARMINGTON RD
OPEN Fm. 'til 9 To Go Abroad

. Clarenceville High School
Lal KNUOSEN BROS. senior Jan Milk has been

DANISH BAKERY informed by the national
headquarters of American
Field Service that she has
been accepted for study
abroad for next year.

Min Mills is the daughter of
. ...b...... Mr. and Mrs. Warren Mills,
• 200. Milburn, Livonia.

pi.. 425-4930 cr.Nm 1"n1yi
271§§ SC"t"AFT Higli School faculty, Miss

UV.NIA Mills will be informed at a
, later date to which country

she will be sent forstudy.
LAWN SPRAYING

V. FW Post

To Be Started

Great Lakes
A new Veterans oi Foreign

Lawn Spray Wan b bely organized in
Uvonia. Intere-d per'01'

CALL are invited to contact Allen
Harlks or A-d Allie, both 01

474-8647 Livonia.

Ehme•tary mehoo. per
gradel: Matthe• N He•,
Grandview school, first
prize; Margaret Bradley,
Edgewood :chool, secoad
prile; and Gloria Swantek,
Edgewood, third prize.

Elementary »Chools lower
grade Ronnie Douglas,
Edgewood, first; Helen
Weehaler, Grandvieischool,
second ; and Penny Nicholl,
Edgewood, third.

Photo contest winner was
Denin Davis of Grandview
school.

Prize-winning posters and
photo are on display at the
Livocia Mall.

of Michigan.

Children asked the judge
about her new post some of
her duties and, in turn, told
the jwige what they were
doing in class.

Judge Kennedy replied to
each child and with herletter
enclosed four photos of her
office, library and court-
room.

...

SHE TOLD the class that
there are 340 federal judges
in the United States. Only
five 01 them are women.

In answering a question as
to how a Federal Judge r,-
ceives his position, Judge
Kennedy wrote:

"At lent ome 01 9-asked

C'ville P TA

Hosts Supper
Clarenceville's Westbrook

FrA will sponsor a pancake
supper on Thursday, May 20,
from 5 to 7:30 p.m. in the
-4-1's multi-purpose room.
Tickets are priced at $1.25
for adults and 75 cents for
children 12 years of age and
under.

Featured will be a white
elephant sale, cartoon mov-
ies for children With special
prizes also being awarded.

Proceeds from the supper
will be used for developing
the school site.

F

'A GENERAL CLEANUP of all school grounds was one feature of
Earth Week in the Clarenceville School District From left Michelle Cotl.
Kim Phillip•. Corinne Shoop and Cathy Clark rake Edgewood Element-v
School grounds. Other activities A glass recycling drive. cleanup of the
junior high grounds by social stud- classes and tree-planting. Clarence-
ville residents ordered 10,000 spruce trees from the City of Uvonia. with
10 per cent going to the four elementary schools and the rest to private
homes.

tj4
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OAY OR N!Gl·iT

See all the new 1971 models
-. .. ..."APPER COMET
R.ONe MOWER 12.- - 30-}

, f

If this doesn't look like atypical
tire ad, Ws because we're not
atypical tire store.

£I

V-21" ROTARY MOWER

+ MAY'S Engine & Mower Service
317*T¢* IIU ROAD - 477-7737

1-t ollt of O,chaid Like Road

We don't have to show you pictures of tires.
You know what they look like. We don't have
to quote prices. You know what you're get-
ting for $9.95.
What you may not know about Capital Tire .
is that we sell quality brand tires like Micha-
lin and Kelly-Springfield...at the lowest
possible prices.

What's more, at Capital Tire we make sure
you're getting the right tire for your kind of
car and your kind of driving. If you're plan-
ning a trip to Alaska, we won't -1 you a met
of tires that'll let you down In Mooie Jaw,
Saskatchewan. If you're a ,niki-mannomd

accountant with a 1962 Rambler station
wagon, we won't try to talk you into a set of
wide oval tires.

In plain English, you can beillve the guys at
Our tire stores. You can believe you're get-
ting the right tires for your kind ot d,lving.
¥ou can belleye you'm getting the b,• pot
sible price, plulthe #test le,vI*l ln town.
If you don't believe it, shop around and corn
pare, then come and see us.

That's our story. Expen and hor-t *dvlce.
Fast s.Nice, and the best *el for your car
at the lowest pric.• ar*,0•re· *,1. not a
typtaltlrosto-*11*10,1-*Irlymb*.

W

T

Y
l
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2 ENTORS NOTE· •4- W-• 1111 ACM ci thele hiWay the work of State Rep. Rep. Je,ephhil D. lill..d,90"Ir hmhoard;,» Co,£ Ilibd# 'th®y billboar- bandits callillt in not in lizi 'ligildiwil d amy 9, bet•een and4 . 1,07 . 0 2:,.-*- e..1.1 11. hi lai itayinand J. Sinit (]t-Am (111),Arcit). Pitlk hearl:* are probably having the act? m.,ral Imi .1 ""0 -te or EY"'.in.im-../. ##,0/.341"..14..Itio IN/*WI'll I//Il//Hila/"31 0/ the Ped-1 Arbor). I.,4,11- al detrimental effect, to Am yet their fate is un- municip,I ordinance," the M.re ... 1. Di.....1A. ../. '„, .2 ./C,W.,1 Hi*.8, Boal,uile.tin Act o, The bill is intended to lilboarl , causing the land to certalii Thorne accuied have statute readl. Ibe I.liare. I, i.,, 1*Naty.St- U*-4. l•a Adopted by Mtchil= in r•move• por cental the *01• began lut week in the state over by truck, and filed a motion in court, ..14 the #ate law poliNes Dem the.,relivial 81•tem Hoo-chamben. ca=ing Bilema to fencel." claiming their malicious MEANWHILE, nve Per ..1 -e ...1
By NBODA WEISS ' dgim •rected ince 1- and witidn el/Z yeamand motoi A spedilit in landicape Studies made inrectly tie destruction of,operty charge way Departmeit h advertise i.*- ./.located wit- I feet 01 the i-.0...E R vin allo re,ult architecture believe, that mafety hazards with is not a mildeanor because the Michigan'm entire 1,4-mile re.tairads, -1 th•Ar••- with a¥,a and saw• 0*1 - 01 - way 01 interitate in the dmoval of •ign• althoiii binboarl have a billboardg Cot noted signs were illegal. freeway ..am in rem.1.1....,4. .....al,Iiand=imar¥ hi."alm. e=ent - -

, 1,1 1 1

- It

1.

Billboard Banditl" have
l de'cended upon Michigan
roodways.

me State ir*way Com-
migioo eltimate, more than
e billboaa have been cut
down by vilnlrtflz/ 7=--ael
along Michipn'• fieew*• in
recent weeb.

Mal,y 01 thele signs cut
down were illegal.

I • PAI NT

• WALLPAPER

.1

1 1 1 '- ,•,-reri,1

in 6,rtain - olme;cial aAd
in-rial areas, both zoned
and =moned.

Billboard owners and the

State 1!10:way Department
have removed fewer than 100
signs.

Lack ol funding is the main
reason for thellow progre••
made in removil the signs.

Comgrels authorized *97
mull- over a three - year
Period, beglial•g h 1911. to
start takig de- 84= acre,s
the ce-ry: ht Michigan'•
share has been minimal.

*/rea u,oush the coun- place in mmmercial zoning, He pointed out the billboard ney may beat the charge. prepar:,tba for-eailindil it; .1. 1.0.-ce, 1..1 -dhyside along otheritate high- signs distract from the on a hi*way which faces the Under •he itate law widch legalized removal programs *Ier ....ways. countryside. driver o• the oppolite slde of makes :011•11 kil/,Icti- el a this· year. The billboard chippers,"Pr..0 acti- h meeded • Jo,0 T, Cot, Mkhig- the road. One luch bmboard •ign or Willeard
.to, the gr-th •1 the State Ualversity Pi,le•ser. has "ME?" prted in large mildeme•mer, destr•ctle• 91 "People have been a:ked to certified and lmeeltine have
a•41•hed Wheard 1,•gle. mall th•t the lanion,en are letters. ne driver has to look "megal" bulboard b exemp. remove the megal •• in a tremendous job *held 01
Illch i. dis:liurl•g the met lettial the -ke Pict•re carefully to see the small print ted. some sections," Iaid John them. Michan hal mole ihan

40,000 h40'Way ... dotth.state." Sm,H Sall. whe• they agree • let •d- also on the billboard: "I never "Any person who shall Woodford, deputy director and the roads But no 00• in-Smit said that he recognizes vertimers place hillboard• on look at billboards." wilfully tear down, destroy or chief engineer of the Highway el u(ling ; thethat it is not poisible to their property. ... m any manner deface any Department. Highway
Department, knows exactlycompletely eliminate signs, -When advertisers put up WHAT IS the fate of the signs, billboards or notices are "This is especially true on I- how many are illegalbecause travelers need to

know where goods and ser-
vices can be obtained.

"We have been careful in Health Merger Still Far Off 9-··-the bill to permit adequate
signs on business premises
while Bliminating Confuling                        .....

--m.1.1-4 ...1...a ...A ....... a ........h.- .........;....
Eged' 0-IMAGINATION 'lhis is primarily because

Michigan does not have alaw advertising featuies such a; th;iii;;';;ii;;Zii'F;':;J: =el:=:=al:a:Ti'4;:= 1:np-m'th ;'rh =b-s te=Jityi'&acceptable to the federal flashing lights and strings of County Health Depertments, a way el tax money. according might be a decrease in the under one head. But that's the Put a /itt/.government to qualify for flags," he added. topic of discussion for several to Commintomer McCann. administrative staff - but not extent of the improvement." UGHTfunds," says Jay Bastain. The present state law is years, still is far from "Both boards are un- much. And acting Wirector Stockassistaht supervisor of difficult to enforce and has not becoming a reality. derstaffed now," he said, "so "1'lie merger may bring nodded his assent. on the subj
roadside development. been effective, he said. After "As I see it," said John

... four years. there are more MeCann ehairman d ti-
--

115 E MAIN. NORTHVILLE the confusion in the present state roadways than ever, and Health, Education and
ANOTHER PROBLEM is signs and billboards along County' Commissioners

TELEPHONE 349-2590

law as to the legality of high- the situation is getting worse. Welfare Committee, "it would
way signs. The state law does ... take several years to do thenot prohibit all billboards less ATTY. GEN. Frank J. jb if we had the money. Andthan 660 feet of the highway. Kelley has also had introduced we haven't the necessary

According to Karl S. an anti-billboard measure in fun Is now."
Vasiloff, assistant attorney the I.egislature.

HELP!

general, the law permits "The bill provides that signs In company with John S.billboards within the required only be around businesses." 0...distance if they follow other Vasiloff said. "A space bet- mt adinarttccathne
requirements of the law. ween signs of 20,000 feet would (D-Livonia) stated that the-Bmboards that adverthe be required. and all signs chief hone for the merger maythe sale or lease * propedy - must be set back 1,000 feet come 6 a plea to thewhich the Big- are bUt or from a freeway or primary Kellogg Foundation.
advertise b„imesses 0,1 the highway." ...
property cam be put up A difference between the "WE ARE asking for aampher.." Vailloll sald. existing law and Kelley'l bill aran, *h-, w.,1,1 ....hl. •= tn

A minimum ni- Af 9An k that th- or.a..t li. 1,111 t.

HELP PRESERVE THE

Fill•INE IMAGE!

Change of fashion or change
of weight, Lapham s tailoring
shop is equipped to handle
any alteration or talloring
need for both men and

women - personal fittings
Lapham's M e n.1

Shop-No,thville--349-3677.

square feet is required, he
said. Billboards within

municipal limits must be
spaced 150 feet apart.

" Billboards outside
municipal limits can only be
located within 3,500 feet of the
boundaries of existing
business locations," Vasiloff
added. "They must be spaced
at least 300 feet apart on
primary highways, 500 feet
apart on interstates."

...

TO COMBAT this problem,
measures to control billboards
in the state have been in-
troduced.

One such bill is primarily

set a limit On maximma lize,

whereas Kelley's measure
gives thele q®cificatte••.

"Kelley's law also proposes
a permit system," Vasiloff
said, "requiring an owner to
divulge information and post a
$50 bond for each sign to
guarantee compliance with
the law."

The Highway Department
would be given the right to
dcignate scenic and historic
areas in which all billboards
would be forbidden.

...

BOTH BILIA are in the
House State Affairs Com-

mittee, whose chairman is

1-.1

study both health boards and
the best methods by which
they could be merged. And
with the money, too, we could
employ the type of person to
make the necessary
evaluations."

Contrary to the belief of

Ends Basic

Marine Pvt. Bernard J.
Bugnell, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Felix C. Bugnell of 15657 Foch,
Livonia, graduated from
recruit training at the Marine
Corps Recruit Depot, San
Diego.

Old Villago

HOSPITALITY, WARN

GREETINGS, AND A
WIDE VARIETY OF

TWO MEMBERS of the Farmington Artists Club show paintings
which will be in the club's spring exhibit this weekend. Marlyn Jenks is
exhibit chairman and three-time "best of show" winner. and Allen Mrock.

is president-elect of the club and winner of numerous awards. The exhibit
will be held in the Farmington Masonic Temple. Grand River at Farmington
Rd.. April 29. 30 and May 1, from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.. and May 2 from 12
noon to 5 p.m. Paintings will be auctioned Sunday afternoon between 2
and 4 p.m. Both Mrs. Jenks and Mrock are planning one-man exhibits this
spring.

HELPFUL CIVIC

INFORMATION:

3#
UVONIA _ 427...4
.ARMINGTON ..1 -1241

PLYMOUTH I

60*™VIUE 4.4.1

-UTHFIELD ....

LERLIE_FREEZER 
T.1 4,10*f- -

13 etter
 BEEF yllllll- --/illlllllll

SIDES

*-*yes'*A
Ate===

..... L 21/

'.if.

-- -6 465 POUN De n„„„„i„„i„„i„„„„„„„„„„„„„„„„„„„„

iST: ,

WATCH

YOUR MEAT

WEIGHED, CUT
AND WRAPPED

"THREE LITTLE PIGS" SPECIAL

BUNDLE NO. 1
ONLY

$390

12 IA HAM TI
I."& ACON

10"40*1/

S "A 80-LUS ROMT
5 A 'A<JIAGE
8 4 HOT DO-

I'm an

equipment
repairman

SAVE TIME!
CALL AHEAD
FOR .. TYPES OF BEEF FOR

# WE ALSO HAVE OTHER

APPOINTMENT SAVINGS!

k

BUNDLE -...4/lill.-

NO. 2 16 la HAMT
ONLY 10 & BACON \

*AU" S "A WAST
< 7/ 10 A *AUSAGE10 A HOT DOG; tISILIPARER-1.

BUNDLE-

ONLY  2 Z
, $69,5 :Z- M,Mn H. Mhch,4
4 10"Alk Ak./.All

... keeping our service 'on the go. It takes lots of powerful

OPS

NELESS BOAST

USAGE

- K1 WITH BEEF HIND OR FO SIDE -O -3

0 NOTA FREEZER FOOD PLAN * NO MEMBERSHIP FEES ' NO FREEZER TO BUYI

L*kels and Storage Space Available

equipment to give you the dependable service you expect from Consumers

Power. I'm one of the men who work at keing,1 equipment in top
shape. Whether it's a power tool or a traileruck, it s to be.ready to go
- for every scheduled installation or any unsched emergency. That's
service. The kind you expect from Consumers Power.

When you need service, call us: ..hkfirf

6r

427.100
,

. r 1

.

,

.

w , 1 - C -41 ".+1'.1,1, 11.t[43 d. 11 4
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c-,1.417 kitch-'tiw .-

GA -m

FLVMch-h S W

GL =t
REI)FORD

IMMACULATE
1, the word for thi. 3

hil/9,0- Inek ,Ch.
hm 0-h,d 1 t.
ar/*/10 1* bathl

JOHN H.

HUSSEY
m- Firmiliyelia noid

477- 5310

BRIGmON AREA. T=*b-
-halle. nre*Ce. ba-
-St. t./1.€ar la/1,/ 10#130

40.0.1

-.

1-1 111-1 fer $111

BEST BUY
$31.900

Spocious 4 bedroom colonial,
fomily room with noturel
firiploce, door-woll to potio.
Full bosernent, 1 14 baths.
Corpeting, 2 cor attached go-
roge Lo•go lot. Call

J IM JONES
Hartford 261-2000
FAR*!NOmN Town,hip. 34270
Brittany Dr. Cintom brick
ranch, four bedme-. 314 b.th•
K:tchen wlth bullt-Ine, family
ro,106 29:-4:ar gara/. Roomy
el-ts. Carp•On«• d.-, 0//
tn, 94 *cre. Immodiate occu-
pancy. 40»0 1-4*2727

LIVONIA

AHOY
LAND LOVERS

This custom built 3 bedroom
brick ronch is situated on 14
ocre, with 115 boths, 2 not-
urel fireploces, full base,nent,
built-ins, 2 cor attached gcn
oge Immediate occuponcy
Asking $36,900. Coll

J IM COURTNEY
Hartford 261-2000

1-1 1-1/ Fer S///

GARDEN CITY
3 bedroom brick and osbes-

tos ranch. Lolge kitchen with
lots of cupboords. Full base-

ment. Close to schools end

churches. Terms available.

3 bedroom cedar shake

house. Full basement, all
furniture, dropes. carpeting,
electric appliances stay

10*21 covered terroce. 2 car

loroge ond electric door

opiner. 62*295 It. lot. Low

taxes. Full price $27,900.
Terms available.

JASTER
31250 Ply,nouth Rd.

522-1500

PLYMOUTH City - 4 bedroom
colo-10 n' hoths, formal din-
Ing M=. family ree- wlth
fireplace, built-1/4 brakfalt

nnished basement. pitle. flac-
ed ymrd. many extral Mid
$40'1 Owner. 45;-1/S

\MOLVERINE LAKE
3 bedroom asbestos ranch. 2

car garage Extra large

Al'kild Ilrvkl
Anlll'le' Nr Bale
AP.,11'I- P.r R.n•
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F4 31 H litilled/technical
5-5 ...... ..1. W..'.d

1-RA Admlit*,Hv,/
MI"/1/1,1

1-15 3.2/ DI""Imk

MC /-4 and hiverage
74 3.20 MIxillineous
+S MI Ofike/Clerical
14 :.2/ ParhTImerromporiry
+10 340 1,W/A,0,"Il
1-11 :211 -Hed/Technlcal

Hel, Wl-d
2.7 -./..... .
1-2 Hobbles & Supplies Me

H.- I.VIC- 4-11
H...1 ..r ... 63

14 Home• For lal* 1-1

3-1/ Hor- 8 -nt- _ .4
Hou•Ihold Goed• 54

M.I.'hold pm .2
1,•come Proporty 1-11

. 1. A-"orlam "
-- 4-1*A

34 Insurancl. Motor 7-1
W Lake Property 14

Lual Noticis 4-3

xed until 10 o.m. Tuesday for

1971

Live-ck & Poultry . M
LM•l Oulners to Shar• 24
L- a Found 4-2

Leh a Acreale N, Sall 1-7
Mise'llan'Ous For Re- 2.10
Mlecollar-US For Sall S-16
Molle H-- 1.5
Mebile Memes For Rent 24

Money To Lian 1-16
Money WinOid _. 1-17

Land Cltrach 1-13

Motorcycles a *cooton 7-2
Mu,kai I.*mmIN 5-11

Offlce a luslis Spic, 24
Per,onals _4-1

Personal Serv!- 4-12

Prof..lon.1 .rvic" 4-13
Rill lal W••Nd 1-14

VE#'n Rental, 2-9
Res.m For .1. - 14
R-ns For Ren• _ 2-5
Services Wailed +14

S»ualion. W-•ed.
M

*Hu,Hons Wanted Mall 3-7
mma,ons wan,4

•nown,obill - 3-12
Sporting Goods 5-13

Townhou- For Rent :AA
Tovmhouses For -1, 1.4

Trade Or lill _ 5-14
Transport/lon 4.4
Trucks     . 7.7
Wan•ed Miscillanious 5-17

Warned To R•nt ...1-11

Wearing Apparit 5.15

the Wednesday Edition and

1-1 H-•s Fw S•6

optional, a-mpnon or con.mb
tle»l. *34.500 48*71

REDFORD TOWNSHIP. Large
4 bedroom. aluminum, with 2
fuU baths, finished b-ment
garage. Lots more on 80 foof
lot. Just *25200 with FHA
terms.

LEE

henkelman div. 4764161

N. FARMINGTON, 12* 1 le,
Farmington Rd•. area. 3 bed-
room brick ranch, 2 full baths,
dishwasher, kitchen carpeting,
2 car attached garage, large
lot. *siume 594% mortgage,
$33,500. Owner. 476.0078

COLONIAL
$31,900

Exquisite 4 bedroom home
boosts 0 20 ft. kitchen with

built-ins. Lorge fomfly room
with fireplace. Attached 2

car garage. So muth more
and only $7,000 assumes

present mortgage or terms
available.

CALL TERRY BECK

HARTFORD 261 -2000

1-1 111-1/ F/, 1/// 1-1111-1 lor $16

LAKEFRONT
OWNER, 8. Redflid. 4%5%

S b.dro- Bil.

,ocm home, completely r,- Zf& 1;5 car :Dr::... WNIM
I Wei. V.'-•---'

Land /did *4=. cle< IhIA Scontrad termi.

3 bedroom brick ranch, full fin- bedroom ranch, Mal,hed -4
khed basement. Neva Lakefront. ment. g.rage, nice lot - good

Exclusive aria, paved roads. a'iliin gloodt,Pincy.call now.

NEIBAUER REALTY BEL-MEN 522-3010
624-3015

PLYMOUTH Twp. brick ranch, GARDEN CITY - 3 bedroom,
garage, 1 bedrooms, 14 baths, brick ranch. Close to sehee!,
large country kitchen newly ind transportation. Modern
deeorated, ttled ha,ement kitchen with bullt-4/u, new
poured patio, fenced yard, earpeting, landicaped lot with
$31,900. Open Sat, Sun. 2-5. 2 car garage. FNA minimum

453-8395 down, only *23 00.

LEE
henkelman div. 47161

REDFORD

144 story, aluminum•ided, 4 Custom Homes
bedrooms, full basement *22.500

Personalized
NORWOOD 522-2900 ond Built

by

SCHOOLCRArr-Lahler. Clean CASS R. JANOWSKI
starter home 2 bedrooms, car-
peted, *15,906. 338-7931 Builder GL 3-2365

QUICK OCCUPANCY! 2-,tory aluminum mided Colonial has
3 nice bedrooms, carpeted living room with fireplace.
separate dining room, beautiful new kitchen with built-
Ins and roomy breakfait nook. Full basement panelled,
large 14 car garage. Priced to Iell at #100. Sie tt today.

WANT AD CLASSIFICATIONS ©Siti:iuzlid gr In:=: ...
ment. 2 ear attached gara- 2 via
patio with barbecue. 04 22!Z:

fenced lot. 10 o.m. Friday for the Sunday Edition. Read your advertisement the first doy it ASSUME land contract on this 9 room family home in a

LIVONIA. Plantation colonial apfars, and report ony error imrnediotely. The Observer Newspapers, Inc. will not ple••ant area of fine older homes in Plymouth Has 4

CUSTOM COLONIAL by owner 4 bedrooms. brick NO CLOSING COSTS issue credit for errors in ads after the first incorrect insertion. No adjustment or Three-bedroom. brick ranch,foyer dining room, 24 bathi.
REDFORD, north of Six Mile. bedroom•, 3 baths, large rooms, nice lot. *36300.

in excillint condition carpet- compietity carpeted. *place overlooking canal. off Wol- credits will be given after 5 days following publication. No cancellations accepted 144 baths, finished basement, GOOD PLYMOUTH area at 270 Garting. 144 sto,tr brick

In pan/led family reomarle after 3 p.m. Monday fer the Wednesday Edition or 3 p.m. Thursday for the Sunday 20-foot kitchen. Carpeted. Ga- 3 nice bedroomg beautifully fint,hed balement, lots 01
ing throughout, control oir country kitchen 1 car attached ver,ne Lake. Take S. Com- Edition. No cancellations,before the first insertion. rage. Owner. 535-414)55 storage area, fenced yard. *27.900

conditioning, 5 bedrooms. •arise. larze lot, land,caped. merce Rd to Shankin Rd.,
finced. 18xS: redwood docking Farmington 0 Novt , Southfteld 0 Garden City 0 Dearborn , Plymouth , Wayne LIVONIA WEST OF PLYMOU™. New 4 bedroom brick ranch on

wilh 214 boths, country pool, $4000 Call 11-21 turn right, 2187 Paulette. 144 acres. Full basement, attached 2 car garage, 2 baths,Northville , LIvonia • Redford • Westland
Sharp 3 bedroom brick ranch, family room with fireplace, fully carpeted. Lit us ahow

kitchen with pontry. formal Vacant. $20,000 FHA Zero
you how much room there h inside. *47.900.

dining room, poniled family EXCEUENT BUY down. WANT AD PHONE: 522-0900 HOURS: spoicious kitchen with built-

Nom with fireploce, fu|| 4 bedroom brick colonial only 1:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through Friday ins, large family room with COMMERCIAL building in downtown Plymouth. Includes

m00. reatures 14 baths. 2
boll:,I,ent with ..ation car attached garage, 20' family SUBURBAN 9:00 a.m. to 12 noon Saturday  natural fireploce, full base- good income inveiment.

2 upper apartments. Call for details and financing on

Nom, attoched garage, wood- kitchen. full ba-ment For ap- ment, 2 car attached garage,
INDUSTRIAL building on Sheldon Rd. 2,250 M. ft with 3

ed lot owner tronsfirred. Pontment call :614300 563-4300 many other features. For de- extra lots for parking. good location for engineering or

Only $65.000.
1-1 11-es For Sale 1-1 Homes For Sale 1-1 Homes For Sale tails cell Mike Sciturro. light manufacturing operation.

25325 W. Warren,
Phone 453-7733 chamberlain Dearborn Heights PLYMOUTH City. 3 bedroom, SO. REDFORD. elome to elem- BY OWNER. Farmington Town. NORWOOD 255-1700

Tom Noteboert Reel Estate Plymouth Rd. W of Wayne Rd LIVONIA-Thr-bedroom built, 1 full baths, lull ba- lu baths, 24 car garage 24-car attached garage. Asking S. LYON, 645 Lyon Blvd. 3 bed-
14 Story Cape Cod custom entary, 3 bedroom brick ranch, ship, four-bedroom brick ranch,

1205 S. Moin. Plymouth                                                                                                                              .. - bath. brick ranch ..6 2 ment, 24 car garage, dining $29,900. Buyers only. 937-lzod $33.900. Assume 7% land con- rooms. wooded lot, garage.
tract for $10,900. 476-7484 $26,900. 437-2806

Wm. Fehlig
BY OWNER In rlymourn, z

UVONIA. Thr- bedmon. all bedroom ho-. eleeptionally
M< 14 bithA nal,Ded bli.. ckin, ccillint location. main-
ments larD patio. An*r 3 9.m. tenance free, carpoted living
and •11 * Sunday. /4/= recen. kitchen. bathi 4--27

UVONIA and AREA
LIVONIA - *1UIO. WId. front brick ranch 2 bodrooms,

throgihout, Brate. ihll lot, S.Il
SS maip// 0:* *110 -ath t-1-
W-TLAND - VACANT. *4300 ASSUMES 00* mott.ag•
011 tli Mdi trant flwi hick ranch. 3 bedmo-, carpoting.
large knchon -h *11&1/4 ba//ment wlth half bath.
larle yard. move•in condition- UUIO total paymet, *101
UVONIA - 4 BEDROOM COLONIAL. offering 24 bath..

tached garage, rec room in
t, 14*21-foot patio and

large yard, *18.500. By owner,
544% mortiage. Opin 1-5, Sat.
and Sun. 9033 Uonela Ann Ar-
bor Trail and Way*i RA. ar.a

4214401

IS LOCATICN IMPORTANT?

Livonio choice area. 3 bed-

rooms, large ronch. Rec

room in basement, 1 14 baths,
walk-in pontry, nice yard. A
Real Buy! $27,900.

LOVE
GA 2-9278 261-6060

room, large living room with
firiplace, fully carpeted,
drapes. Large lot with trees
041.000. Owner. 433-9478

Westland Beauty c
Beoutiful grey brick tri-level.
Three bedrooms, family room.
10 years old. Owner will ac-

sept offers on price of
$26,500. $12,000 to assume
payments of $ 135. Livonia
schools.

Lexington House
261-8555

FARM I NGTON
TWP.

Looking for a home with
everything? This is it! A

lovely 3 bedroom brick ranch

with centrol oir. Completely
finished basement with bor.

Fully carpeted, 2 full boths,
built-ins, 21/tz-car brick front
garage, fenced lot. Only

$28,500.

1 NKSTER

31646 Palmer

Westland

Less Than Rent
New oil brick, full basement,
3 bedroom ranch. $200

moves you in, $118 monthly
payment includes taxes and
insurance. Qualified families.

Goodman-Bui Ider

6 MILE and Levin area. 3 bed-

room ranch, 2 baths, family
room with fireplaces, 2 car
attached galage. New carpet-
int. Landecaped, swimming
pool and many other extras.
$43.300: 427-3102

479 S. MAI N ST. PLYMOUTH

906 South Main St. Plymouth

453-7800
EVENINGS CALL 464-1329

[/25$ 1 453-2210 (Plymouth)
425-0900 (Livonia)

fle, 349-4433 (Northville)

titche• with ,•m--, formal dining room, com. -- ---- What a buy! 1 14 story brick L - -  -
Imited. Iwal flroplace. recroation room. bar. BY OWNER Large four-bed. PLYMOUTH (City). Immaculate home. 3 bedrooms, full base- 399-9033

i:=mier-zoj lic:;t ::- clo- to :choollcolonial. excel- ment. 1 1/2 car garage on 0 LIVONIA Lovely 4-bedroom
- IC*, ter- Golf Cour=, Union Lake -8.- shopping, $36,0& Call owner: 55x 135 fenced lot. Above Colonial with 19 6aths, family

VACATION PARADISE - Own VERY SHARP 3 bedroom brick

000 -Bil ,•Ii.4lu. 45*•266 ground pool. All for $19,500. room with raised hearth fire- your own vacation site. 10 acres, ranch, fully carpeted, 114 baths,
FARMINGTON TWP. - SPRING,rIME FRESH through- , place, large kitchen with built- 1 cabin with 2 bedrooms, large full basement, central air condi-
-t. IAIL low S bl:dmom face -ck ranch. Cu,tom built Just closing cost. Coll us on ins and doorwall to patio. Full
I hall acre Wood 104 18 ft *ture window aL.-1 this one! tiled basement and attached 2 living room, fireplace, two smaller tioning, 214 car garage. $33,900.

a.  -  &- A -Il car garage. Many extras. *35,900

Open 2-5 Sunday. 425·7929 cabins plus 2 garages. Only
$16,900. FOR ™E EXECUTIVE. This two

lf;

tnrousnouE, 2,1

604 B 4 -**r hilricandvide bath, lar-
kitchel with dt-te ./4 bullt-In•. 20*11' paneled
lamily Nom #th flroplace. attached 2 car Brage. SIUOO.

NORTHVILLE TWP. - 344 ACRES trregular, -luded
ron* INa. *10.71< land contract termi Beautiful home-
late.

261-1010

R. A. CARLETON, Realtor
28722 Plymouth Rd., Livonic

FUNK REALTY
HOME OF THE WEEK

COVENTRY GARDENS

Plymouth Homes
NEW ON ™E MARKET! Authentically designed Cape
Cod on a quiet trie lined street featuring a formal dining
room -th flripl- S bidrooms, 144 baths..kitchen with
eating zpate, and 11 b-ments. Garage tool A large
and tried yard. thia home im in the best condition. *34.900.

FOUR YEAR OLD BRICK RANCH in a fine lilymouth 1&
cation with a :pacious 108'*150' lot, 3 bedrooms, firephee
family room, 144 baths, full basement, and 2 car attached
garage. An excillent value at 0300!

SUBURBAN LOCATION JUST WEST OF THE CITY OFF
N. TERRrrORIAL. Custom built brick home only eight
years old, ,•tth 4 bidroomo, 241 bath*, 2 flreplaces (living
room and family room), full basement, and attached rear
entrance 2 car garage! Especially well.maintained! Ask-
Ing .4.100.

453-8200

ROBERI' BAKE, Realtors
1005 W. Ann Arbor Trail Plymouth

Jewel
261-7740

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP: Three-
bedroom aluminum sided ranch

on 45 acre lot. Panelled family
room with flriplace. Dining
room. 1Sx15 utility room. Hot
water heat. T*Bcar cement

block garage, *30200. By owner.
4537439

WESTLAND

FAMILY ROOM
Sharp L shaped brick ranch, 3

bedrooh. kMI'ltchea hal]attached:
car Brage. Large' lot Exeel-
lent condition. Only 8,900.
Call Fred Richter.

NORWOOD 522-2900

PLYMOUTH. 1100 Iq. ft colo-
011 on large lot, central alr.
pool table flroplace In family
room, *36 500 453/8/1/

RENAISSANCE
RANCH

Striking 3 bedroom brick ranch
In excellent Livonia area. Fea-

turns include 15'xle' antique
brick foyer 2 full baths, ma-
clous famify room /with full
wall brick fireplace, full base-
mint. attached :45 car garage.
central alr conditioning, large

patio. Many, many extr=. $31200. Call :61

chamberlain
Plymouth Rd. W. of Wayne Rd.

SOU'MIFIELD - S bed room

brick ranch, carp;LM;peting,drape,1, air candi , di,h-
washer. extr,4 no bilement.
m.00 5374122

7 MILE.
field. SE=:6,186 Kent-

carpeted,
finished bm-ment, Ilj00 -
sumes *18,000 mortile.

PLYMOUTH TWP. Exceptional
three bedroom brick ranch with

attached garage. Kitchen has
loods of cupboard space, built-in

oven and range, dining area,

beautifully carpeted, lots of room
to play on this half acre site.
$30,900.
NEW ON THE MARKET. Located

in the Cherry Hill School District.
Sharp 3 bedroom brick ranch, car-
peting thru-out. Beautifully fin-
ished recreation room with bar.

2 M car brick gorage. See it today.
$22,900.

acre hilltop setting offers privacy
ond beauty. A custom quality
built ranch home with two wood

burning fireploces located in the
living and recreation rooms,
charming breakfast area with
French doors to patio. First floor

loundry. $58,800.

CLOSE TO EVERYTHING - Con

be o two family or just unlock a
door ond a yesteryear 4 bedroom

beauty. As a multi-dwelling, 1
bedroom to each apartment. Full

basement and 0 1 14 car garage.
2 full boths. $32,500.

1 L. HUDSON Real Estate

/ YEARS
of Dependab e Service5 LARGE BEDROOMS, formal dining, fireploce, family

room, 1 K boths. complete ric. room, built-in dish-
wisher. corpiting like now, excillent decor. All this
on lorge lot. U9,500.

Quad Level Farmington
4 bedrooms, 2 bolhs, Be first to see this im-

family Foom, built-in moculate 3 bedroom

dishwasher, fenced yord. brick ranch, 1 M boths,

$32,500. formal dining room, fon,-
' ily room with bor, Dor-

well to potio and finced

Buckingham yard, attached garoge.
Village $31,900.

Sharp 3 bedroom hick Near Bentley
ranch, 2 full bolhs, fom- 4 bedroom brick ranch

ily Foom, kitchen com- with 1 14 boths. lorge
birialion. full rec. room. kitchen, finished rIC.

Clou to schools. Many boom, 2 cor goroge
extras $35,500 $28,900.

6 Acre Estate
Lorge center entronce colonial with 5 bedrooms plus
den or librmy, Family room with cozy fireploce, 1 st
floor lound,y, full bo-n-, 109 38*28 h. red born,
plenty of room fo, hones. Plymouth schools. $89,900

HOME GUIDE MAILED TO Y(01

I Two well located offices I Staff of 20 professional salespeople e Number 1 Real Estate

office in sales in Livonia I Member of U.N.R.A. Multi List , Call about Guaranteed Sales

Selling or buying a home? Deal with experience, integrity and success.

BURTON HOLLOW RANCH ON THE LEVEL TODAY'S BEST BUY

Strictly ..cutive, homo in excellent condition Thls handiome quad-level ha• •pace and featurea. 11 the buff colored brick ranch with its three•Ath man, 8- flaturn Huge family room with all four bedroom an large. 2 full baths, family bidroomi, full b-mint, bt: famil, kitchen.matural *trolace 14 bath:, one off master room with natural Mroplace, kitchen with lar:/hedroom, 84 kiten fully equipped. formal din- eating apace. plul formal dining room. Full ba- carpeting throughout. cyclone fenced yard and
ing roo/4 1•11 I...:ent, laril patto. 2 car m•nt. 2.cor attached /rage, Immaculate through- almost $16,000 ewing on the mortiBle. Hardattiched gar'/ With cir- to beat at this price. call -cular drive. Priatige s43,900 EMro" s39,500 today, tomorrow may be 21,900ar„.

100 late.

1

LIKE SECLUSION?

Then this 144 story ham* wm fit your neeed, sit-
ting on over 2 acres of land with tzills. veil
maintained older home with 3 bidroomm, di:dng
room. 1 patio, full bil garale and
evia a =-11 hor- barn. .
Need: a litUI deconting '39,900but a ter¥*Me buy St

' 1

WIFE PLEASER

10 MU brk* ranch 00 *dal UYIng reem
with dtaing L, /*- with -ting //4 2 18•/
bedrooml. -t 0,ter. 211 ba,Em-, Bear garage.
cyclone flaced yard. patio off rear and tr-L
Nice floor plan ind extra
clean DA OAA

- .1317

REALTY CO.

522-5333 937-1730
32744 FIVE MILE RD. Al

ASK ABOUT OUR

GUARANTEED SALES PLAN

GOLFVIEW COLONIAL
Ont, • 3 ye•r Ob' I."1 Wi 11, 81:. i'll flaturil
b al Immaculate brick 10" with low hul•
Del,0000. aliiving arit floor liumdr¥. fornal
4/*40 room. ill - h-4 Nom vidi natural
nriplal. Country kitch- with diohwa-r and
r.:400, Mt bal,-•t. 2 car attached in/li/. 10-
cated I a .ort. Nle, 80-mpti mortile
.dth ..=1-/4 0/Il
-- - the $46,900

43$1

"ROSEDALE CHARMER"

li thl, 2 *tory colontal with it, rultic :etting.
•paclous living room with natural flroplace. on• ,E.40*Ell 21
full bath and a half bath, formal aning room,
kitchen ,lth •oven amd unle all dilhwasher, 3 .....iltiof d.Li
large bodroo,4 51•te v,Iahl*. 2 c,r ginge. cy.

48 your rial Ii- dok *4900 tar, lumt 11*ted, can't 18* 1

32398 Five Mile Rd.
(Across trom Bentley High School) GA 1-5660 GA 7-0733 33235 Seven Mile Rd.

(1 Block- E of fomnglon Rd,)

3

4 - I -1
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6*#ALL OBSERVER REAL ESTATE ,r,MART G fNk 4 -
Z T,E MOST COMPUTE USED & NEW HOME USTNGS PU,US,D TWICE WEInY 14 OISERVERLAND

SOUTHFIELD
DOLL HOUSE

chamberlain
mahhle. N. 01 7 101,

™0 'ID"'11<'N. 1* mid

Callon*Ned

TIRED OF LOOKING
FOR A USED HOME?

How obout o

CITY OF FARMINGTON

DOWNTOWN
™13 bed/0- brick

r-h .4 'U u.*4

y••r ans..1. S kn
6/thi M b--nt.

dor-n and loiced lot.
Tma

JOHN H.

HUSSEY
UM- hrimingtom Road

1-1111-0 h. S.6
101*DAU 00110% 14 Iter, AVON1IOIM 20* 1 6*

GARDEN CITY b-• »4.-. s hedr...,•, re•g,f•!c.WA*-m LOW TAXES
E-•=d,4 bedoom bung•-  M** Re-, SU- IL lbmIBRIE %4*=3 b-com brkk,
k.v. r- . heot. 214 car con 1 ch.r..... ...... C.-.'101*.-.1 4.2,"-.e -,1,1,16-li- fuH baths. Laill kitch,
gamm. Big 701 160 6. lot. .......i..... m•Wi door-wall potio. rec. roo
Only $10,990. FHA 0, VA IMMACULATE DEARBORN HEIGHTS - nice bor,.Q 234 cor gorog
terms. RANCH $31,900.$20.900

CAMBRIDGE 9%1:i'-44 8 m HONEYMOONERS'
HARTFORD 261-20(

CALL ED SEXTON

A good vah-, 4 bidrooms, 6= =g" family DELIGHT
*reolace

well kip¢, nicily lof,dicoped, car,•til l•rooileD-t. 1%4 6:ho This sharp 3 bidroom brick . o....._.......ton T,
big lot. Only $ 19,500. FHA **t'®"" 2 e'" 1"*leable tax.. Very ga.* ' a front unch is perfect for th. 1 bodii¥=- -M-
or VA Terms tion. Uull. Call ilial. NI'wed•. 0" NCI beth& 1/1/0 m///4 1-mal d

FLORENCE charnberlain or goroge end wi" go FL z:Kel:21&·m':&:cyclone finced Large 2 34' Aiwit='119:i:6:9':

51222S2 Plymouth Rd„ W. of Wayne Rd
or VA Coll •led With uttlty ¥tellm. h

room. fireol«e. coroet,na. .....-- . A!!A gogB-FLEL &1-.49-

14*890% h Wi

142"62<a:</0,7 2:t
2 b.M"NLJ*Z& ZU

4.1-

m,

LIVONIA - $23,900

A lot for your money. 3 b-

Q room, 2 years old. Full b.-
ment, huge kitchen, clean.

 HARTFORD 261-2000

14 LIVONIA. C= .bedroom
- nach on - lot

m. country -tting. 0,004

t' r:40  ::WI

WING LAKE ...........1.-

CUSTOM BRICK ........8-1...

RANCH .1---.......L

B.outiful 1 44 1.ke#,one lot
-4 m•-1 hom De-t, BEL-MEN 522-3010
noor Mopb and Telogroph
Rds. Large living room and WESTLAND
&:Inily mom, noe,*al fi.-
ploc. A reel ..clusive on., $27,400must be "IN $53.900

HARRISON-MOORE &, C.; i*** *
427-9030 Chuck W ....

NORWOOD 522-2900
1 1Vnklt A

NEW UNe
477-5310 .......-

by u m. •ve narTTora £01 -LIAU .6,6 GEW--6£IR,liU-
N. WESTLAND Mant I 1- Gardim and #11 Westlond with IM b.hs,

Beat Hgh Coit 01 Uving 4 BEDROOM BRICK RANCHCASS R. JANOWSKI Ic.ME'l 6,N,-22=Jif: 214 cor garogi. swimmir6 ;::''ibo„,-- ra•-, 1%4
Builder GL 3-2365 •d b......t *th bar, coon,Iry -tural b,-- 11•st 1- to ,Mciate. A,..,1 have Ir lot left. S bidroomskltd,„ with a•. Ph:. 01 Au Wrclen City lee%1'.:=a r=. .== ·'=Al== Terrific 4 bidroom brik Split- 24' car laral" 0- Us'00'  n"QW :PLYMOUTH Tow-lit. 4 bed. -al ..trai r.. hal! 1 level. Large kitchen, family

Sel now
- 0.0.z.-L /Ine... 7. *111 • mooth. 1,9,•diate oc- lar. ---- , A-ume •Int:4 tild b.ininE 14+ CALL ED SEXTON
14/ /1/11'= 15 hth, ' ' 9 Cal•Cy 1///I01 or 7/B//N WESTLAND ---P. IF YOU ARE room' 134 bolhs, oversizid HARTFORD 261:200(rIbill

garage. Excellent location VIEW OF LAKEFAMILY RANCH All Brick ranch, full bose- KE 3.- READING THIS neor Warren and Wayne Rd. Brighton 3 bedroom brick.WTLAND. Large 4 bedroom Ultra Iharp. brick with al--L ment, corpeting. Gas heat.
KINGLY

coloatal, hick, f.n Il.....1, m- trim. 3 bedroom family Only $21,500. FHA or VA KOLON IAL SOUTH REDFORD L-MAMA,„.b-PE=di Prke right at $25.000, FHA,  M' d, t:; Attached 2 cor go,oot full
14 bithl. carpoU:Ii. BI lamp. rooi .Ath Aripl,ce. carpeted
Ittach,d gange. pitld O=11 1 thul-L- nall h.ment. la- terms 80 the arit to *ee thil 4 bed- ' $35,900 room brick Mach Ch a will.be· or excellent 534 % assume. garage, Extn bidrooi• and bosement, excellent torms.haid neighborheed in Uvo•la. tion. bith b b•#Ii,inient Very clean

Immediate occupancy.y.en old ,=t .7... nu ran· Uvoili ochook USJOI. r•- brick and Imminum. In
Car,-d th/outhout-oven the and b-tihally hcorated.AA-CADI A AI[  center 0/ Ltv-, hug• Ultra-ultra sharp, 3 bedroom / t Zt•- and n.,8. rl.... t-.11 Ta... 0-L

A.„. .... -- ... .- €71 inn/VILI-Al\LAINE ,=mul reem Inm natural firl-
living Call ..6100 HARTFORD 261 -2000

BIG KITCHEN

, UWn -*80.1 I .=... ........ lili.

plice. full be-ment. 2 car ... Split-level. 20.14 to ell/'/Id<ir irl .1/14'/0-
LEE chamberlain BROS.  Tri,Iifirred o„ner -7, room, 27*14 family room FARMINGTON

h./.Iman div. 47/4/1.1 -*. with natural fireploce. Corpet- LIVONIA: 4 - bedroom brick Westlond. 3 bedroom ranch.My,I-h Id. W. 01 Wayne U
ranch. nreplace ,=* room. H I LLTOP RANCH Cyclone fence. Full bosement,28220 Ford Rd. BEL-MEN 522-3010 ing, lorge bed-ns, 32x26 chamberlain
extral Allum. 144% mortgan.

Realtors Since 1924 - garage with gome room. A 1{tddlebelt. N. 01 7 Mile Excellent condition. Open Sit- Enjoy the view from 2 cor goroge Occupancy in
TWO-YEAR-OLD colonial on hrwr- vou r.,- -0 rail urdly. 14313 Houghton. 40#1014 this b-k :bedroom June. $24,900..... thn= aer. *lgii •6wn. Ad421-2400 ditiomal Erial. withbarn• JIM JONESavallable. 43 -n. to Det-t
By owner. P-22:,=407 Hartford 261-2000LIVONIA - 3 bodroom brick

Mack. 144 biths, 8 ear garage,
f-4 4 -4. M LIVONIA LIVONIA. Ro-date Garden,-3
b.....t, an appumme••. cr bedroom brick nach. 114

peted Own,r. In thi amU bathm. lear Brage. corner lotOPEN SUN. 2-3
07*110. By owner. OIS,000.

Brick ranch. 2 bedroo-, full 4=1-25=3

ba-ment. attach,d garawe,PLYMOUTH CHARM beautiful lot. 04... LARGE FAMILY?
./ ever,thlng about U.just
1-ed , b.droom b.ick ranch 14'11 PARK We hive j=* the ho- m
with filturls Blort Bolitihal need. Tlds larD B bedmom

A -* cee- ' ho- wath s Ded..- 1,4- S:=10 -ro- heated pool, NORWOOD 522-2900 ixid feature' family room
modom kitchon. 14 bath* c-,lite Mcri,t- room, and fidl nalild ba•-Int. €Pot- Br,91-. laril country

ed th-out Extra lage lot. CrrY M /Aunp-- kitchen and located in o- 01carpeting. A-1 coadttlom, pod locatton, *IVIO.
Immodlite occupancy. Ovmer 4 h.droom bra-12-A;LY:* arath'. fin-t arlai JNdtranifirred. Asking 03.300 with fir,plic,Tbining roe„10

C. W. ALLEN Call 47N1-. bre#W.* mok. 14 bath# fla- I
Whed ba-ment. Garage. CIo,e
to echools, ehurch-.

Call 421-2100 charnberlain *nedial. occupancy m=- chamberlain
Open Sunday M. 474-1- Middlebolt, N. of 7 Mill

Iddlibelt. N. 01 7 Mile

FARMINGTON
M-K-M

BUY RIGHT -NOW - Terrine /WIX- Sm hu excepoonally *led contemponry LIVONIA
r••ch •• a ehole, voU-wood,d ilt. 111 !10,4 mil Farms, 4 bodroe-. 2 bath•. dining

RANCH with 3 bedrooms, corpiting, built-ins, paneled'·:.Ing room. nriplace, 1-14 room, cathidral ce*Unp, S car Br,D and mort rec. room, gas log fireploce, 2 car attached garage.
ALMOST /11911%1119 - exciting b,lek and aluminum splilovel in vory popular -b $28,500.
-r Mer€/ High School. diluxe kitchen, dining room flriplie, 18 paniled family room.
S hin hoths, 41* , b..emoni la. h-, attach,J Brage, /1*0. COLONIAL, 4 bedrooms, family room with fireploce,
EV-YBODY WILL LmE thi bi-hily tried priv- -ttlng of thli ranch Jult a *p built-ins, corpeting, patio, 2 car attached garoge.
from ...,thing. 2 tar. bed.... dining ree. 1hing room -th *Ir.lace, panded $40,900.4 attached ZI'le and more. 04** Terml

RANCH, 3 bedrooms, 1 14 baths, family room withNOVI-NORTHVILLE OPEN SUN., 2-5
fireploce, built-ins, rec. room, potio, 2 car attachedCEDARWOOD DR-. illl - 1 lier old egito.. hick Ind al==Im:m col-al In deitrable

22•• Valloy Dia•a ]Okhea u-, Iiel. -al ro-, 4 holl e-0. pan-d den. p-la garage. $34,900.
14 room with Briplice and doorvan to covered tomci :torue Plore. 1 t. RANCH. 3 bedrooms, natural fireploce, corpeting,gil hoot, 2 car attachad gange. Ul. womt . ile. . 4,10 MU*

ric. room, extra lov.,gas heat, goroge. $28,900.CHOICE RESIDENTIAL BUILDING SITES AVAILABLE
QUAD, 4 bedroorns, 214 boths, family room with
fireploce, built-ins, corpeting, potio, 2 car attached
garage. $42.900.
RANCH. 3 bedrooms, Central Air Conditioning, car-
peted, rec. room, built-ins, 2 cor attached garage.

EASY Al,umption.:44 year old
face Mek Ind aluminum
arnch. 4 Didrooml, 44 acre
Bots no bailivt or garage.
country living in ruraf area.
0U00 to '-ume. 335-1483

WESTL*ID

Brick ranch. 4 hdrooms, fam-
11, room carpit,d with flre-
91-. dit- re.4 2 b.ths,
/1/7 Non in b""=4 14
car Brage, central gr. many

BORON
729-4224

FIRST effortng. Burton Hol-
low. Extra shall 4 bedroom
tri-livel, uo• 4 ft. double
terrace, pref-tonally land
•caped. treed ravine lot. Ex.
tral *44.900. Buyers only.

414543

Custom Homes
Built and Delivered

in 8 to 12 weeks

by

CASS R. JANOWSKI
Builder GL 3-2365

-.

'.

$24,900
3 bedrooms, large kitchen,
full basen,ent, finished recre-
otion room, garage, conveni-
ent to shopping. Lost taxes
$340 total. See it today.

Phone 453-7733

Tom Noteboert Real Estate
1205 S. Main, Plymouth

LIVONIA. Open Sunday, 1-3.
spatious 3 bedroom, tri-level,
144 baths. carpeting, 244 car ga-
rage, 028,900. 18:16 Melvin. 11
vonia. -474-300

INVESTMENTS
Lakelide : hedroom home on
beatlful aprli4ed lake m.r
=nall dollege town. Aceii to S
other lakez Good khing and
,•imming. Termi •vallabli.

Many other
Lakude Homes

Available.

MASTERS AGENCY
§174*/W Emilk Mlch#an

ranch situaited ona

e- 810 ft lot eve

looking the city of
Farm&**01 Bre.lily,
attached garage, dining
room. fun ,amement.
Screenediummer
hou,e on property. nrst
offering at -500
Terms

JOHN H.

HUSSEY
mill Farmington Roid

477-5310

/ARMINGTON Meado- 4 0-

room Cape Ced. 1-Uy room
with flreplace, Iparate dining
room. 2 car Bran. r,ce:ttl
decorited- Large kitch- eat,
lag area, d#hwasher. Ovmer.

41/4//,1

OWNER ANXIOUS
wanta an offer le hle 4 hed-
room Liventa bung•1- on u

isr 41= MO:1*
heat, low tuel, goed locaUoL
A,klng 12 400. Can 'el•:00.

chamberlain
Plymouth Rd. W. of Wayne Rd.

BIRCH HIU PARK

Westlond. Large kitchen with
sliding doorwall. 3 bedrooms.
rec. room, $23,900.

LOVE
GA 2-9278 261-6060

INVESTMENT MINDED? '
Three bedroom brick ronch.
Like new corpeting. Beoutiful
par,elled kitchen with large
dining area. Hordwood floors
throughout. Large doub 4

closets. 105*95' lot in Uv-
onio. Excellent investment

potential. Asking $22,500.

HUBERT 522-4030

¥AlUNGTON. *4"* tak"
over ex*ung mortinD an thh
2 bedroom. alu-I- ranch
home. Large kitchig D. hiat,
quick occupancy. No Mananc-
Ing required.

LEE
henketman div. 470411

lail=04,=m=-7-
RIALTORS

GR 4-2177

Member OHice U.N.R.A. Multi-List Realtron/Computer
24040 ORCHARD LAKE RD,. NEAR 10 MILE RD.

-

RETIRING?
INVESTIGATE the ADVANTAGES OF

SETTLI NG in BEAUTIFUL

EVERLY HILLS on the sunny
West Coast of -

$33,600.

COVENTRY GARDENS, 2 bedrooms, aluminum siding,
full basement, corpeting, large lot. garoge. $27,500
RANCH with 16x40 in-ground swimming pool, fornily
room, 3 bedrooms, built-ins, corpeting, rec. room.
$34,900.

DEARBORN HEIGHTS
SPLIT-LEVEL, 3 bedrooms, family room, corpeting.
1 34 boths, gas heat, fenced yard, 2 car garage.
$28,900.

REDFORD TWP.

COLONIAL in Western Golf oreo, 4 bedrooms, family
room, screened terroce, built-ins, souna. $54,900.

1

MARTIN KETCHUM :4 MARTIN
522-0200

4

UN IQUE CONTEMPORARY RANCH
designed and built by architect owner, in beautiful
treed "Up North" setting, yet on water with sewer. 3
bedrooms, 2 full baths, sunken living room with a
cathedral beamed ceiling or,d a wall of glass looking
out on a forest of trees. Play loft for kids or studio
gallery plus separate game room. $47,000.

JUDGE -OUR NAME BY THE HOM
WE SELL ...........

For many years Ave've been singularly successful
introducing the right buyers to the right sellers. W,
ready to' help you find the right seller or buyer too

COUNTRY COLONIAL

is the word to describe this beautiful brick and rough
sown cedar 4 bedroom, 2 14 bath home on a near
acre site in o neighborhood of individually slyled
homes. Comet included. $58,500.

ES WEIR MANUEL
in SNYDER & RANKE

i're

7285 Orchard Lake Rd.

851-5500
C

LIVONIA and PLYMOUTH'S BEST BUYS
LIVONIA AREA HOMES PLYMOUTH AREA HOMES

HOMES FROM

90,490
Complete with Landscaped Lot
Low Down Payment, Low Taxes J

CONVENIENT - to Livonia Moll, 2 bedroom borne,
floored ottk with bunk beds, full basement, family
room, heotilotor f imploce, enclosed porch, gas hot
water heat, 2 car attached garage with workshop,
120'xi 30' freed lot. inwnediate possession.
Price $22,700 Cal 261-1600

COLONIAL - 4 large bedrooms, formal dining room.
all rooms ore carpeted, kitchen has oll built-ins, family
room has raised hearth fireploce ond doorwoll to

$22,500 - 114 STORY - TOWNSHIP. Aluminum
sided 3 bedroom bungolow, with partial b-ment.
noor Edward Hines Pork and downtown PI,mo-h.
Comiting in living room and bedroomi, *minum
storm,- and screens and oil forced oir heat. Call
453-0012.

$24.900 - LARGE OLDER 2 STORY - CITY. This
3 bedroom home hos b- portiolly remodilid with

1

LARGE FULL SIZE FURNISHED MODEL ON DISPLAY I +--- new wiring, now plumbing, good mof, biomint, but
28250 FIVE MILE ROAD PHONE 261-3230 )--Il Pric• $42,300 CaH 261-1600 Land controct terms ovoilabl.. Call 453-0012.

rear yard, full bath off master bedroom. it needs the final personol touch of a hand, mon.
Behv-n Toleah & Middlibell

Torn Woidner Inc.

FARMINGTON RANCH
Only $20.900 buy, Ihis ah. 3 bid

mom =4 mo*m kilel,Ii, wlih

b-board hoot. Cell 477-6300

WESTLAND
0/outiful brick rench w/4 3 bed-

=- 0.44 b finidwd .c. non

with bar, corp-d living =04 holl

Ind kllche.$ pallo. Call 477.000
Af- 9:00 ©011 Am Ip„0, 036-7375.

NOTICE TO SELLERS

Open Daily 6 Sunday 10 a.rn- to 6 p.m.
Live Uke A King And Queen On $300 Per Month Retirement

422-7430

WEST BLOOMFIELD
Bioutiful 3 b-oom brick rambling
rench -h cullom kilchen klid#
including built-Ins. fireplaci, 2 full
bal/4 h-Id otocch/d gllog. o.d
more -clusive fectures. Call 477-
3385

LIVONIA
Shorp brick ranch wit FAMILY
ROOM, flnhhed :Ic. mom wilh bor,
0-/, cobved ...CI, bioull,Uuy
land,c.p,d comer 10¢, d= m Won.
d-1-L C.11 477-6300. Af- 9:00
call lob Coon., 421-1155

OPEN 2024.1

Realtors

A "Trusted" Name in Real Estate

We'd like to work for you...
1. 6 0Hices to assist you!

2.60 full-time, eager, well-trained
sales associates

3. Multi-list service, gives you greater
coverage and exposure

4. Realtrort "computer" service

5. "Nationwide" homefinding service.
We can help you here or anywhere.

6. Guaranteed home trade-in plan.

Over $26,000,000 i A sales in 1970
Over 25% increase over 1969

1

9 tO 9
21023

BEd F CREEK FARMS - 4 bedrooms, 1 M boths,
frame and brick ranch, lot is 176'x 170% 2 car garoge,
good potential here, mony mature trees, new gas
furnace.

Price $28,00 Call 261-1600
AN ACRE + - with a 4 bedroom bungalow horne,
properly is zoned light industrial, wry good posi-
bilities here, large 234 car garage, call for on appoint-
ment to moke o thorough inspection.
Price $35.000 Call 261-1600

QUAD-LEVEL - 4 bodrooms, large den, 2)$ baths,
centd air conditioning, outstanding borpeting thru-
out, lorge covered patio, 2 34 car gorage, vify nice
corner 1ot.

Price $37,900 , Call 261-1600

HEAVILY WOODED AREA - beautiful Ietting for a
10,/ 3 bedroom custom ranch, large country kitchen,
enclosed potio 0- oil corpeted, 30'x 15' swimming

w pool with cobana, spocious lot, oversized attached
gorog..

Price $49,900 Call 261-1600

FIVE BEDROOMS - 2 14 baths, brick with cluminum
trim colonial, fomily room with fireploce. all elictric
built-ins, Inclowd po,ch, large in-ground hooted pool,
bosement is completely filed, land contract terms
ovallable.

Price $48,900 Coll 261-1600

BURTON HOLLOW WOODS - spacious 5 bedroom
colonial in cholce -Ing. 215 boths. family room
with fireploce, lu floor loundr, room, kitchan built-
ins, oIl curtoins and drop. stoy, lorge ,-d lot, 2 car
attached g-00, handy to all family conv,nlinces.
Prke $49,900 Call 261-1600

GREAT ASSUMPTION - available on this 4 bedroom,
For

PROVEN 

Results !

$28,900 - MODERN BRICK RANCH - TOWN-
SHIP. This shorp 3 bedroom home was built in 1967
with fireploce in p-Iled family room wieh gless
doonvall to patio and gas grill. Full bos-nent and
lots of carpeling. 52*201 foot lot with cycloned fince.
Owner transferred. 011 453-0012.

$33,900 - 4 BEDROOM QUAD - TOWNSHIP.
This 2 War old brick home in Plymoulh School Dis.
trict features a naturel fireploce in the family room,
1 M boths. lots of corpeting. tiled bo•,ment, 2 cor
garage ond o finced yard. Call 453-0012.

$36,900 - MODERN BRICK COLONIAL - TOWN.
SHIP. Built in 1969 with 3 bodrooms, 1 4 bolh:,
family Nom with natural fi,uploce, bal,mi,W Ind
attached 2 car gorage. Emodkft tond,coping with
19*12 polo and privocy fince. Mony =11=. H-y!
Call 453-0012.

$42,900 - LARGE BRICK RANCH - COCNTRY.
0- 2 oc.s ol land p.ovidn . biciatiful Ie,Inl IN
this cuslom 3 bedroom home. Rx,ntl, ied,G,IWId
Ihb ronch flotures 1 34 bal* fom1 dinllo -/00,
nabil fireplace In living Foom, wood •ioidbiL
attached 2 car goroge ond a con*litely 004*00.d
30* 18 foot ob- ground poll. Plymoulh Schools.
Good Assumption. oil 453-0012.

$68,000 - CUSTOM COLONIAL IN COUNTRY. A
beou-1 con- Mtional Colonial. on o hill top -0
ting, wilh over , aa= of nic* land•©aped p•opily
W.t Of PI.nou,h, 1.0,u'l. 4 bed,0,- 295 b.„,1,
fon,Ily room wilh not-1 *0=, kNChen bum-in;
bos,ment ond 2 cor 011«hed r.e. Co,p•Hne
th..hout ond ma,9 ddige I-lu- Not- 1-,0
you Mu,t ... this -! Coll 453-0012.

236 bath colonial home, centrol oir, family room with
fir.placi, 1 st floor 1-dry, sw•nming pool, gr,en-
hous., o r.01 fo,nily home in '-y respect.
Price $51,900 Cdll 261-1600

W. have many olhor homes ond vacant p,op-lies
on disploy in our Office. For More InformaticA -
coll today.

Farmington Rd.
Livonia Office Plymouth C)ffice477-6300 Vt.Ah, -4/MI

15707 FARMINGTON RD. 261-1600 1115 S. MAIN ST. 453-0012
,
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•ARMINGTON T.B. I.,ir-1
WESTLAND locattea. 1 D-0- 90•-evel

1 acre. flutty lamdicaped. fruit

TRI-LEVEL .rehard. livi. re... fire.-

?m t:rs,Mi:'tj<Ziet E:> %712::·9 n..
with /amily mom ond fi M- LIVONIA $27,700
pkx.. Hug. secluded yo,d ct
Ihe Ind of o Mi- n- Hines SEEING
Pork. 2-cor goroo., 1 M IS BELIEVING
baths. new corpeting. Ask- 1 1/ Wor old brick ranch, 3
ing only $32.900. Coll b.drooms. 1 ki boths (up).

TOM COLLINS Family room with brick
fireploce.

Hartford 261-2000 Full bosement, immediate

ANN ARBOR-South Lyons Ires
pos-u,on Transferred

09" ill/hart Rd.'-th,1 ED 3EXTON
North Telltorial Rd Now- -te- -•a *& Hartford 261-2000
*04 *4 -04 M
bathe. '=ilt-Ina i€•1 *ar.9, COUNTRY L,vIng on D-r
Ilia' 01'1,& I 'll-  Lils.. Clarkiton. 9 room trEpolatment Call owner 1/vel with : nreptaces. 2 full

bitli, 1 half liths, 14U liv-
FARMINGTON ini room, c.th'dral c.iling,

formal dining room 11%17.
ESTATE Family room l0,dS with fin-

•1---h- •M. 1 -A„„„. rb. placi. 4 bidroomo, mud room

A.

. , ..£4 / /..'//./.- S * 4 '1 9, re'le h. 7.1 4*fr.4/////h
.. .1, . ..Di¢ 4 2....kv.,'$.4 PIA,1.., * 't.i..;'*... '1 ,.1·:'•,Li dg"'·4'•1. 4•• 4 .i1. 4

/1..

-e ki , 11, 41 .,
I.,1 .4-

, 1.4

1-1 11-1 - 111• r 1-1 110.4061,6 1-1 11/,////b F/* //1/ ... 0--- ili 'Rial -

FARMINGTON TWP. 49,Z'*:'m WESTLAND- . 8//'/2//4'0. .... S /-"

CA.... 1••me a. •luallum ED'10' It/1 Call LI-. A.I LIVONIA SCHOOLS ....4 ....a=,4 2 -r -

ranch. 3 bedream* fireplao., R.D.y. , r..4 -M.....U..4

carieted, b....4,•t. 24 Ir at· - -4 faili' 19.'".. imil'.. i.'Mi'.i'.
tached gar- with toot •hed. OPEN SUN. l to 5 P.M occupancy Ne- de®orat'.1 ler„ . beaut, with stream,

WESTLAND
Just r.duced, ...0. C.1

.1.- REDFORD .$18900
3HUSTER, REALTORS %1*US b.trmb:U:2 '. L4··- rt·= ulamberlair' :r,a *2,-4=

di•Ing room. hall, and bidroam Plymouth Rd. W of Way- Ra ..di p.lat. Do yii h•e •
LAUREL-LIVONIA carp,ted. Kitchea built-Ins. 24 brush' Call Click or In,ce

car DrIck tront Inge. E..1- THREE -re- home. ganli.

FIRST OFFERING lent location. 217• Taw- Tratl- aE jth*41JU10 NORWOOD 522-2900427-4966
Located on M ocre lot, with
front trees, 3 bedrooms, 114
baths, basement, garage ond

only $23,900. A real buy.

HARRISON-MOORE
427-9030 No LING

SUMMER FUN

Can be yours 0 home 11 you 1  E R R 1 M A Nbuy thil well kept 4 bedroom
brick home. Centrally located
in Ltionta to everything. Beau. REALTORS

I · . 0 - . . .1 rit 1..11. ,#.r.' . ..4 4

1 OBSERVER REAL ESTATE #MART
 / THE MOST CO-BE USED a NEW HOME USTIIGS M,USHED TWICE WIBQY N OISERVERLAI

1.1 11=11 I. 1.1.

7435 Floral
Westland

;200
Complete down poyment
$118 monmly payment in-
clud. taxes ond insuronce
Brand n- 3 bedroom ronch.
brick 4 sides, full bosement.
Qualified fomilies.

Goodman-Builder

399-9033
WOODCREEK FARMS. FARM-
INCTON, c-tom brick ranch. 2
*drooms. fully carpeted. lovely
view. weeping willows. wandir-
ng stream, only *:Imo. aner O.

PURDUE-
FARMINGTON

Brick Colonial $27,900

1-1 /ki"Il 'Ir SI/,

BEL-MEN 522-3010
CENTRAL AIR

Wist lond shorp 3 bidroom
face brick ranch, control oir

conditioning, filed bowment

2 14 car goroge, beautiful
yard w*th gas Bar B 12 pit.
·borne in mint condition. Call

for ditoils. Bring offer. Sel-

1.r roody to move.

NOTICE TO
HOMEOU/NERS

Becau- of our i fast turnover

in hom,4 -, mied mor. homes
to .It, call and a.k about our
guarant- plano

ASTA
"Home Of The Prole••lonal•"

522-3550

J. L. HUDSON

14 1118 Fer $111

UVONIAOIIZDALE
GABDINS

2 .... /4 1 AH. 2
car gan W jit, ree m.m
le .I..4 =I'll porch.
2 bith,, ab. ree. areplace
in nvil r.01•. -- ·

GA 74117

LIVONIA

Large *1* nach, 2 bathm, 3
bedroome. larlil country kitch·
en. fully fliil,hed bilement.
Ca".Ung throughout Private
road- A-1 e,m,ditioa Sharp
home. 12110.

BORON
729-4224

NOVI'S Echo Valley, 1,00 sq
n. 4 bed/•om. :44 batho. 0,11{-
levIL Famtly room. flreplace.
large kltehon with bullt-in•.
24 car garage. on % aerl b
ar- 4 /W*' homes

Custom Homes
Personalized

room and much more Asking 1176 i MAIN
noch with nortda room oW -ai attached 2 car garage, •9 .cre• Beautiful 3 bedroom home tiful Inground 40115 Guntte

N?tol2.7 1 11:;WCC:M Attached goroge. full base- REAL ESTATE and Built by heated pool. Lar:* Florida

mu- Call 47"100 .2.2703
PLYMOUTH

ment, 1 14 boths, corpeting, Offers a prestige executive CASS R. 03,0 Call 4764,100

- convenient location $27,900. home on one ocre in Novi
LIVONIA

chamberlain NOTHING BUT HARRISON-MOORE Features to please the most JANOWSKI
discriminating buyer. Builder GL 3-2365 chamberlain HOME OF THE WEEK

M-1-lt, N. 4 7 )41 10 THE TRUTH
427-9030 $85,000. Middlibelt. N. of 7 NUe

- 425-0900PLYMOUTH TWP. 3 bedroom, FAMILY ROOM- irick ranch.  bedroom. family
5 REI)FORD 21- Cathedral

14 bathi, 10*10 family living
room with flroplici, aluminum F I REPLACE room, fint,hed 1 t. 2 car S REDFORD, brIck bung•low.
dding. garag, with attached garage, Pool, 0,00. 6334157 , or 4 bedrooms. large kitchen,
patio. full flreplace. lot -,130. 702 S. MAI N
$31.300 Call collect $17.478.-1 $27,700 2 car garle, 16112 pool. 12*16

or for appointment only, Shorp 3 bedroom brick
PLYMOUTH TWP. - closed patio, carpeted. KE 3-907 --11.4 PLYMOUTH

435-3941

SHIAWASSEE-

CITY OF SOUTHFIELD

2 ACRES-

RAVINE LOT
1$ the setting for the one year
Oid .pocious custom foce

brick ranch 3 large bed·
rooms. huge forntly room with
bearned ceiling, lieldstone

fireploce that is really some-
thing. Gos 3 zone heoting,
formal dining room, 1 st floor
loundry room. All thermo.

pone windows, gicnt kitchen
with acres of counter spoce

and loods of built-ins. Inter-

com system ond electric door

opener for 2 car attached

gcroge, full basement. All for
$53.900.

HARRISON-MOORE
427-9030

FOUR BEDROOM
COLONIAL

dth •-ched 24 car garage.
Thls U•oall borne fiaturii
fuU bailmint. hul. family
room with beamed MUIng and
ratmed hoarth naturid flreplace.
man, extria Iuoo. Call

2614300

chamberlain
M»mouth Rd, W. of Wayne Rd

LIVONIA $26,900
3 hodroom brick ranch. full

baae,Iont. atUched garage.
large lot, ammumption terms
avallable. Call Bruce or Chuck

NORWOOD 522-2900

ranch, built 1969, full bose-
ment, built-ins, 1/7 both in
master bedroom. Please hurry.
Call

JIM COURTNEY
Hartford 261-2000

PLYMOUTH TWP. 4 bedroom
brick ranch, 2• 2 acres. trees.
barn. 47.300,69 land contract.
$16.300 down 4*61"M

Mac INTYRE-LIVONIA
1 DEALLY LOCATED
Brick ronch, 3 bedrooms, kit-
chen carpeted, partially fin-
ished basement rec-room, new
24 ft, swimming pool pluj
gym set included. Only
$24,900

HARRISON-MOORE
427-9030

SOLTHFULD-Green Delphine
Square. 4 bedroom colonial
newly decorated, Inside and
out. 14 baths, family room.
fireplice, fint:hed bamement.
Kitchen bullt-lne, attached g•-
rage, 18*30 redwood dick pool.
fenced. many improvements.
By owner *41,900 3*7390

OAKLEY-LIVONIA

4 BEDROOM

BRICK RANCH
Face brick with big 1 9x 1 5 ft.
family room, oll large bed-
rooms, corpeting, central air
, undi'Aning, new furnace. A

ieol professionally finished

recreation room. 2 full boths,
24 ft. sworn pool, 2 car gor-
oge. $36,900.

HARRISON-MOORE
427-9030

$39,900
Spactoul S bidroom. California
oolonial, built In 1911 includes
central alr conditioning. com-
plete built-ins. carpeting thru-
out, family room with Areplace.
attached 1 car garage. Owner
transferred priced for quick
sale. Call i61-8300 for appoint-
ment.

chamberlain
Plymouth Rd., W. of Wayne Rd.

Your heart'§ destre, 11 the way
you win feel when you look
through thll 3 bedroom brick
ranch, Ipacloum rooms, finished
basement. 2 car garage. *2900

DEARBORN HEIGHTS. War-

ren-Telegraph Area Vacant.
Immediate posseuton. 3 bed-

room ranch, firelace, gas heatlarge kitchen. car garage
93.100 takes over extiting bal-
ance. No refinancing required.

LEE
henkelman div. 4764161

ONE ACRE
WISTLAND .12.

Land Contract term, avallable
on this custom *rawling ranch,

with 1.11 acres. ral• familyroom with flrip ce, i batha,
tries Wore wid vacant. Call
Bruce or Chuck.

NORWOOD 522-2900

BY OWNER

GARDEN CITY
Nicest reddential 'rea. 3 bed-

room brick ranch. 24 car ga-
raB. paved gr-t. Now alumi-
num luttoring, immiculate ln-
side and out No VHA or nIA

*22.500. Will consider offer.

After 6 p.m.

421-4830

PEEPING TOMS !
Bring your wife and family to
take a peep mt thls malmincent
Modroom brick ranch ho- in

a choice Wistland neighbor-
hood. Full tiled hilement. gam
forced alr hiat. aluminum
,torm, had Bereen* 184* kit-
chen wi dn oven and

range. 9 24 ear garage
Owner - FHA approloed
price 01 Only 01400
down for this :nat buy. all
for more detalls.

A Smash Hit-

$1,000 Dn.
$100 11 the down payment on
this exceptional S-room brick
ranch home located In Garden

City. All modern featuris.

rented yard. 24·car garage. Ex-
cellently landicaped. This 1, a
must" to 8- at FHA appralled
price of *21.000 with the new
low 701 intorest rate. Only

$100 DN.

ADVANCE
427-5400

0871 Middlebelt Yes, we trade

893 W. Ann Arbor Troil

Plymouth

4534020

Multi-List Service

th Dullt

453-4840

Flabbergasted
Pardon our enthuslum ... but we are definitely excited
aeout thts immaculately kept 3 bedroom, 144 bath, brick
and alum. colonlit. Delightful family room. fireptace,
ba,ement. ca,pettng. drapii, and an attached 2 ear ga·
rile. Very clean hole with extras Included. Do visit-
I. think you ¥,111 excited too ! Thls home 11 located

at /260 ORHAN in 'Mymouth.

Some People Have I t Some People Don't
Some people have the ability to Initantly recognize a
real good value when buying a home and Pm -re you
will recognize the unique beauty of tht, 3 bedroom brick
Tri-Level You will be h•ppy in this home every room 10
carpeted. drapes. family room, firiplace, big kitchen, loti
of clooets and eupboard•, and very nicely decorated. Take
a run out and look at this home located at 11662 ASPEN
DRIVE In Plymouth.

Well Placed, Well Priced, And Well Loved'
Thas home I• •11 that and more. Thts unuiual home offers
to buyer: 3 bedrooms, 1 bath, fuU basement, drapes. car-
peting, aluminum *torma and =reen, Ind a fenced lot.
With very low Plymouth taxes of $274 This could be
yours on Imable land contract Drive by and take a
look at 289 ANN ARBOR TRAIL.

Simply
a fun sort of thing...a warm and lovely old hou-
with a 2 family income, up and down. It luls a full b.»
ment, 2 bedrooms u,•tairs and S bodroom; downstairs.
1 bath up and 1 bath down. Partially fenced with 8 2
ear garage. Check thli one out today. 183 S. UNION
In Plymouth.

0% e J.

IMMACU LATE--4 bedroom witb 2 full boths. Natural full woll firiplaci
in boomed ond ponelled fam* room. Carpeted. Beautifully londscoped
fenced yard.
Terrific assumption.  , $37,900
MUST SEE'-this shorp 3 bedroom brick ranch in Plymouth Township. Plush
corpeting throughout. Cozy family room with built-in cabinets and doorwoll
to patio with borbecue. Lorge dinette space.
Full basement. Move in now. $29,900
220 ACRES-with flowing stream, woods and good soil 4 bedroom olumi-
num sided home, several borns ond out buildings.
Will divide. Terms! Per ocre ........... Only $450
OVER AN ACRE - of thick woods, natural stream with bridges and pond.
Four bedrooms plus study orea. Slate foyer follows through formal dining.
Both family room and party room complete with second built-in kitchen.
Wood deck bolconies ond patios.
You'll love the atmosphere. ........ ............. ... .. ....... .......... $62,900

COMPLETE REAL ESTATE SERVICES AVAILABLE

• MULTI-LIST MEMBERS • TRADE-IN PROGRAM

• OPEN 7 DAYS • PROPERTY MANAGEMENT
I COMPUTER • INSURANCE
I APPRAISAL SERVICE • EXCEUENT PARKING & LOCATION

ca" 453-6800 today

DUPLEX 91 ACRE HORSE FARM

IN MILFORD. Enioy liv- Has M mile trotting
ing in this large remodel- track, 2 borns. poddocks,
ed older home and rent

2 older homes, 3,700'
out attached 4 room

apartment. Evirything of rood frontoge. Invest-

new fion, the roof down. ment opportunity.

Nice orm $29,900.
ON 5 ACRES

VACANT LAND
Older home r-ds some

Many 1 -10 acres of
larger porcels ovoiloble repairs but close to town

to choose from, near in nice setting. Call for

Expre.woys appointment.

CALLAN REAL ESTATE

Milford 1-684-1285 or 1 -685-2236

:·:·::.2··4.--·i-k< . ....:0.·.:.94:.63f::slii>:it· 4*6,(<:64:1:4·.; .

.

BEAUTIFULLY LANDSCAPED
priv- 10¢ in prime Fonnington oreo is 0. -ting for
Ah well moin:*ined four bed,oom, on, ond o holf both
=01-01. Thi outending fectures of this horn' or.
homily re-, living room-dining nom combination wilh
fireploce, modorn kitcher, wilh breokfost orio, first
floor 10-dry, lots of co,pet, dropet $39,900.

L

r

PLYMOUTH - COLONIAL - Refined country living
close to both Plymouth and Northville. Nearly on
ocre. TALL TREES. EXCEUENT LOCATION. Priced

to sell-$54,900. 4 bodrooms (Moster 25*12 ft.),
214 baths, dining room, family room. City water, Lake-
sid. Drive.

PLYMOUTH HILLS-Here is spocious country living
in o fine residential oreo. Quality built custom ranch.
Beoutifully londscoped. 1 ocre lown. 3 bedrooms. 2
fireploces. 20*23 ft. family room. Nkholos Lone.
$48,900.

$25,500. Older home in e¥ellent neighborhood. 3
bedrooms, dining room, basement. 948 Dewey.

HOUGH PARK-Luxurious 4 bodrooms, 2 14 boths. A

worm and inviting family rodm. Finest location -
tall trees, lorge lot. In town. $55,900.

CENTRALLY AIR CONDITIONED
pillored colonial on hill top -ting in Bloomfield Hills.
Circular drivewoy, large tiled foyer, pon,led family
room with fireploce ond wood floor, cozy first floor
library, incloid ond glossed Florida room overlooking
lovely londicaped yard. modem kitchen with breakfast
oreo. Bloomfield Hills Schools. $73,900.

SOUTHFIELD $48,500
NEAR 10 MILE AND SOUTHFIELD. EXTREMELY

GOOD VALUES. Four bedroom 214 bath Colonial. 5th

bedroom or den. New corpeting and drapes. Family
room, fireplace, patio, doonval. Nicely landscoped.
CAU 476-8700.

MERCY HIGH AREA $48,900
NEAR 11 MILE AND MIDDLEBELT. Sharp 4-bedroom
2 14 both Tri-Level. Den or 5th bedroom. Slate entry
and holl. AMPLE storof. Family room fireploce. Beou-
tiful lot. Swtm Club membership available. CALL 476-
8700.

Glenbrook Subdivision $41,900
BETWEEN 12 AND 13 MILE ROADS. Hondsom• 3-
bedmom 1 34 both Colonial. Lorge family room with
fireploce. Slate entry. Wooded 34 ocre HILL TOP loco-
tion. CALL 476-8700.

BRIGHTON $212,000
3,4 MILE FROM BRIGHTON AIRPORT. 160 ocres. Ex-

cellent for horse or cattle. Five barns. Exceptionally
clean Form. Stream running through entire property. *
Three deep wills. LOVELY modern thr-bedroom
HOME. CALL 476-8700.

FARMINGTON $55,900
BETWEEN GIU AND ARUNDEL. Attractive 4 bodroom
214 both Colonial. Modern well-equipped kitchen.
Covered terroce. Redwood dock off family room, fire-
place. Exposed basement tivel. Large lot. CALL 476-

WESTLAND $34,000
WARREN-MIDDLEBELT AREA. 6 bedroom 134 both

bungolow with large dormer. Large kitchen with double
stainless sink. Finished bosement with wet bar. Cov-
ered terrace off goroge. CALL 261-5080.

LAKE SHERWOOD $44,900
BETWEEN COMMERCE AND SUETH ROADS. Almost
NEW 4 bedroom 214 both Quad-L-1. (BUILDERS
HOME). Modem kitchon with ®ocioia -Ing or-.
Family room, fireplece. 2 levil patio. Loke privileges.
CLOSE TO BEACH. CALL 476-8700.

NORTHVILLE $95,900
HAGGERTY-8 MILE ROAD AREA. 3 bedroom 234 baih
ronch overlooldng Mied-b,ook Golf Cou- Central
AIR CONDITIONING. Undarground sprinkling system.
Garden house. Spring-fid pond. Co-tless tries and
plantings. 3 ACRES. CALL 261-5080.

PLYMOUTH $39,900
HAGGERTY-5 MILE ROAD AREA. 3 bed,oom 1 15 bath
ranch. CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING. Kitchen built-
ins. Window wall to milo. Rolsid hearth firiploce in
family room. 2 car garage. Call 261-5080.

NORTHVILLE $49,900
CELMONS AND WOODHILL AREA 3 b.drooms; 2
full boths, hill top ranch with *4-d baaement. Lovely
p-led fornily room wilh fireploce. 2 car ottoched
garnet CALL 261 -5080.

It

RAVUERANCH- BETTER THAN NEW CONDITION !
olf-Ing full /4/VI.I." of summer living by *' ter-
rocod and land.coped back or.o with lovely lorge
potio. Imid' this b,ick ranch hom, roP •vill Inloy Oh.
vi-, and you will lind an aceptional fomily mom
wlih #hiploci ond -1 bar. Sepor- dbbg room ond
Foom for an•, A /4. bui/4. k.... 0" 44 ocre
cut.di-c lot . 1-.h- $58.900.

de=Ibes this dion end bright four bidroom colonial
on nice comm lot in W- Bloonfield locotion. Be-

tiful beamid and ponited family mom with porquet
floor and fireploce. Npor- poneled din with built-In
bookca- SI- foyer, first floor loundry. Extras
lokwit $60,500.

8700,

WOLVERINE LAKE ' $30,000
PONTIAC TRAIL S. COMMERCE ROADS AREA. Good-
looking 3 bedroom 1 M bath Split-Level. IN GOOD
CONDITION. Formal dining room. Porch. Lower levil
partially finished. Lorge Lot. LAKE PRIVILEGES. CALL
4764700.

PLYMOUTH $30,500
5 MILE-FARMDROOK AREA. 4 bedroom , 114 both
-ch in excellent condition. Kitchen built-ins. Full

bm,m-, 2 cor garoge. LAKE POINTE VILLAGE.
CALL 261-5080.

LIVONIA $39,500
5 WAILE-LEVAN. 4 bedroom, 2 la both Quad-1.-1.

Nowly decoroted, nke corpoting. shutters end dropes,
2 cor ottochid goroge.

Meadowbrook Hills $68,500
EAST OF LWON ROAD. 4 bid,com 234 both EXEC-
UTIVE Colonial. Air conditi-d. Co,pilid, *90,8.
Bullt-ins and pwky in klod-. Pan,Ily Foom Imh
fireploce and doo-11. Spring-fed pond and ou••matic
sprinkler on prolusionally londiceped lot. CALL 476-
8700.

LIVONIA $32,900
WAYNE ROAD, PLYMOUTH AREA. W.11 con,Ii#.cled.
3 bodrooms 2 full balhs -d o- 74 b- monch. Flori-
do Iomily room he-d for .- 4.*U'Ju./.
0-no ..r -. Rec,-lon mom h ba„Ii,/ com.
plitely finished. D-.1 -d curloam. CALL 261-30I0.

LIVONIA $28,900
NOR™WEST UVONIA 4 bodicom 175 both -di.
Kitch.n bull•40•. F•111 ba,Iment. Berry plants and
fruit tr- CALL 201-5000.

chamberlain companies
FRANKLIN-FARMINGTON

i. 1 ..

444-4420

Residential Resale Division

£

REALTORS 626-9100 ,Aililiwilifillilliwill'llip"Ii"lit 'litill//1/lill'Imille'l"'39 9/lill'll'll/:Mill/3/lill'llwfill'll'lifill'WI'lliSINCE 1,4. 1 --.-).1.- --';-, - 1-' ./. -7, -Paw'-211- I
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1-1 -- - f : 14*-6* 14'*,Ill:„,. * .1.4 li:b $,6 1.1.66,"44 1.1 *"di.· '· ·'0·TLittill '-- ' ,

FINISH¢D ...'"44.. uvo- ·CUSTOM IUILDERS FANTASTIC MULTI-SITE  flj
BASEMENT 'ar &761 FIRST OFFERING WIU •UILD TO *HT 3 ph' 00/' CE"' b. 1,Mil i./0.-i".Irliml/ji'".slitulti Co•n.-cial of light In- ra.el . 1.1::611:kili,A .01..,io„any IW,hed R.c GOODI ES CALORE CZ' 4940 Till/"dill

,strial. 700 ft. frontage. 1 .- 0- 0.4.-Roa. * lu" . °0 * m-¥ ASSUMPTION BUYER LIVONIA 9 J- 11-d ** 4 ... - 1-· ...
,„9* m„,I I 1-.1 1...a, I.. MA mom b,kk 09:,(4 Aolco Const. Co. =ANCIS D. HOGAN REALT ,lie from 1-96 ond niv shop. .1 ., I."In... Ilf

bed,coi b•ck rench in 10.4 /-@217*lil mal I.--t, r4 4 10'0' I':'I:,4 1,z=• r•/ne. 11nhhed •o DU Hm ng center. Pricid $125,000.

4 d-* 4* Ac,- 1* ma- S' b-ME#=hj.#e:t= M b- Il.- beloorn, .-1- .1- r... r.cre- LIVONIA
557-9483 Nom,VIUR a ..4.- im, SHERWOOD-

PRICED TO SELL
1oh. s,re.1 lim CRY Pork and ra -* .., #  now c=,„ID,. C•rid OPEN SUN.  Brick Beauty 20.000. Gentle rolling land. 84 1 -1 lith; Illhomt ba-wHhin o block of Cily Poot. *Ry ....... al'll./"4 .4-.li - potio. 2 M car okinum

Move In comition. Asking -* . . -1 --4 ) O-9.- Lmgo above gle- 12-4 P.M. Justmoveright intoohi 60*1320. Howell schools. .,.t. ju.... .,., Really Something El,•!
NOn:!VELE TOWNUP Ill You con't help but bi 0-d$27,900. charnl:,e rlairi Elfiw'BA6:'44:2 '°°' Asidng $28.900 Huny. Fonnkon o d :-4 0.0 b.drooms. Corpeted. Full fur iorne wifh 3 bed.-„. on =-'0-0 2 0-••be•'11. 1,11 be,hoom brick -•*-•ial on33468 JOHN HAU, b.outifully kip, ranch with : HOWELL AREA lock mial. COI•mlia 4 b- to 0-, a hom. like Ihis. 4

HUBERT 522-4030 'My-th Ral. W. d Way'. Rd..7 422-7861 Ultra shorp 3 bedroom ronch.40.d basement with 4t' r.0.
Coll

JIM COURTNEY Laim Nving mom. 2 mr ot- b.droom and kitchen facili  ,1 dar:=r I.6-0 -4 M"10.*d.= 4:2
Hartford 261-2000 toched g o r a g e. Finished "es· 1 14 cor goroge. fence V wlan,on. $26900 notural fireploce, kitchenthe SIGN of PERSONAL SERVICE .,----          $23.600 FHA or VA *TRAWBERRY LAEL Large

1.oun[. 4.' I.I.4 In. 1,• 00 oppr•ciot'. Hurrr, col, terms. 3 BEDROOM HOME , ,,,re- fur._,.1 --MT w.h eating ..ce for 10 0,
- 11•04' lot. ix-1- more. Buill-in ov-. ronge

MR, MURRAY Garden City Ranch Avp. wilh good .clusion.
ACREAGE AND LOTS ing room, ba-nient. 2 car

P 7 acres In Cohotoctoh t'ch. and dish-her. Formil din-
LIVONIA ™111 Pli'Ine. r.& r.- 11

FIRST TIME OFFERED *92-- Hartford 261-2000 Brkk ond -•!-01 2 bed 4" "Pik system. Howell AVAn.ABLE attached goroge. 043,900.Extra ,harp 1 bedr-- 9//WINA U n. 11.- 0/'ll ..... I.*17 Choice area. Large lot chools. $29,950. CUTLER HARRISON-MOORE
5 ACRE BUILDING SITE

REALTY 427-9030*•t,- •ze•nent ... 8.'h, lu •ar '8•al• P.U•.Uo with barbacue. hean- ... for 'llf e..•...4. dra- mul-•t Thinbark Village telling and overlooking creek.
Ulning. Clo- to LIve- Nall. Id,Id. 01 Ixtra, ..1-2 -< sto r.fr.e Sood access to 1-96 in 349-4030

0-1 Only M & REDFORD I¥,P ator. /901 411--•a. /9//1 In o b/outiful area of 'Nayne

Westlard

-LENZEN
AND ASSOCIAns

Real Estate

477-4700
33110 W. TWELVE MILE RD.

FARMINGTON, MICH.

SOUTHFIELD

Control Air
MRET TNE OFnRED. Hu. 4 hedroom cab
nid with large ma,ter bodire•m. 1-14 Ityle
kltchon •Ath buU- ovell. Ing., il*willil=
and r,frigeritor Co, famtly room Ilth flre-
place and bell' c'Wn', 244 I.the, 2 c.r Ittached
larage Extra shir, home only m years eli
C.11 today *40300.

FARMINGTON

Built-in Pool
NEW TO THE MAnKlfr. Cmt- bent S b,4
room brick ranch. lavely 11•Ing room -th
fir.place. formal dining room. C./*7 kitchen
with bullt.in oven, 10 U/ ablkr ld
plenty of -ting aria. C=pith:g thn-t. hile
Incloid nortda room. full -d rec room

14 biths, 10140 lt. blrould POOL 1 0/ attlehe
.ang.. All .lumin= .1.... ... ho-.tle- to •11 sehooll t .holling. Val- at
...0,

FARMINGTON

Kimberly Sub
Spacious 4 bedroom alliNIX rear living room

with hal *ture window, 1.mal 'll'jigrofamily Kyle kitchon with Ma -bile-
built-in oven. rang' and dld...0'.t Famlly room
with flriplaci. 14 bitll. earilittl thru.out
Large lot clo- to =hool and ahDing. EX-
CELLENT ASSUMPTION. Priced to -11 at *,U00.

FARMINGTON
Swim You Swinwn'n

In thts fabulous yx# foot ll-Ii/Ilend /04 huge 4
bedroom brkk ranch- Lovely rear Ilving room
with nriplace. country kitchon wah all the bull6
Ins. family room -th "Al#-1 1 hi ./ths,

of pmacy CELLENT AISUMMION. Call =

Forloy St-t. This oni is voc-
ant and Mody to move in. 3
bedroom brick. Large living
roc»n, nic' 40 room, cov-
ered potio. costly ownings
throughout. 2 cor garage.
$28,950

LOVE
GA 2-9278 261-6060

LIVONIA SCHOOLS
Sharp and immoculate 3 bed
room ranch on corner lot in

lovely neighborhood. Finished
basement with fireploce, kit-
chen built-ins, oir condi-
tioned, covered bre.z.voy
ond attached 214 car goroge
are lust o f- of its mony
excellent features. Asking
$29,500.

HUBERT 522-4030

CROVVN.-
WESTLANC

BRICK RANCH W
FAMILY ROOA

Newly decmoted 3 be
ranch. Corpoting, bas
partially finished, gore
covered porch. $2
FHA

HARRISON-MO
427-9030

THOSE "1 N

THE KNOW"
- applciate thls dul
.Mid S b.,11,MI- Itartir
Uni hame. ream,Il:
diningroom. lib ear gara

glpble •ttic. Alidne 1

chamberli
Middlebelt. N. of 7 1

anct Many I- -kes
bedroom -ch. Lorge

This 3 bedroom brick ranch

is ideal for the up and com-
ire IL*,ior executive. Cor-

|TH Peted throughout, tostefully
decoroted. Built in dishwash-

A-
er and cir conditioners. Full

droom basement $25.000.
ement

.with Vanderburg Realty
1,900.

30406 Ford Rd., Garden City

ORE 261-1770

W. BLOOMFIELD
5 BEDROOM-

4 BATH
ninum 1 ACRE
or r.

formil Spocious dining room, grond

0-i room and fireploce. 3 car4 34,- living room, large family

garage + ! Asking $61,900.

3 in Call
m. RICHARD KANGAS

Hartford 261-2000

Once in a while you come up
lith a home that can only be
upreciated to its fullest by
takhg a tour through, like thio
1 bed/w,am b:Ick n=h. ba/I.
m-4 fam# room -th /40.
pke S car 8-ched •an•e.
I.n 6-emped Jot -thibilk
M;U wd brick Bar B Q

4 ri

;righton Iwp.

3 BEDROOMS

3uilt in oreo of fine homes.
oke privileges or, Best lake
nd Brighton Twp. $20,900.

LAND MARK
9945 Grand River ·2945

A STEAL
*acious 3 bedroom ranch.

9*20 ft. living room. Lorge
kitchen and bedrooms. Breeze-

voy with attached 2 car gar-
ige, 147*135 foot lot. Ask-

ng $24,900.

CALL JIM JONES
Hartford 261-2000

:LYMOUTH TWP. By owner.
Corner lot, close to *chool
.ovely 1 story colonial 3 bed-
00- Cone extra large), family
oom with flriplace, carpeting
hroughout except family room

and kitchen. 144 -baths. attached
: car garage, full humint,
rbage di*po-1. fene,d back-
yard, large patto. with doorwall
trom family room. Shown by
appointment only. Call after
5 pIm. 456459

, GARDEN CITY

Thief Wanted?
Decl this 4 bedroom colonial

with its lovely kitchen. Farn-

Low ¥axi--Low Maineen
a cozy setting for this 2 BEL-MEN 522-3010

32470 DONNELLY
GARDEN CITY

3 bed,00- 1.:melok,=acOvmer le/ving
low mattet Liti Wk deal

DU 3-4500

2114 ELLSWORTH

WESTLAND

4 Bedrooms
11/2 Baths

$200 complete down pay-
ment. $140 monthly pay-
ment includes toxes and in-

surance. All brick, full base-
ment, new colonial. Qualified
families, must have 3 or
more children.

Goodman-Builder

399-9033

S. HARVEY-
WESTLAND

5 BEDROOM BRICK
5 year old colonial on 0 106
foot corner lot. Loads of

charm, has family room, not-
ural fireploce, formal dining
room, tiled basement. 214

REDFORD-$19,900
Spark'ing al.=18- 1.Ch. 1.
modeld. MI -0.-*
-me 80*14 toCh- heel-
tent value. Call '114...

chamberlain
Plymouth Rd.. W. 01 Wayne Rd

5 ACRES

3 LVER LAKE ROAD

Brighton. 4 bedroom Cen-
tennial form house. Excel-

lent condition. 2 cor garage.
2 buildings for horses. Hos
kennel license. $48,000.

LOVE
GA 2-9278 261-6060

BIG DEAL
For today is this lovely 3
bedroom brick ranch with

1 Ph baths, full finished base-
ment, 214 car garage, beau-
tifully lor•dscaped, in Livonia,
$28,900. For details coll
Mike Sciturro.

NORWOOD 255-1700

LIVONIA

FOUR BEDROOMS
Everything you could ask for
with the lam family in mind.
Beoutiful 4 bedroom brick

living room, firiploce, dining room, pontry,
IN DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH b-zeway to 2 cor gorom. Only $29,900. ily room with fi replace and ba 2 cor attoched gonige. r in choki 1,vo„ia

DEARBORN HEIGHTS. Clean, doorwall to potio. 1 M baths, A reol buy at $42,900. tion. Large family kitchen

with built-ins, almost new cor-3 bedroom. b.ick ranch. Car- pass hall, 2 car attached HARRISON-MOORE peting throughout, ricreation
ARLINGS piting, large kitchen, ga, heat. garage. Excellent area Ask- 427-9030 room in basement, large util-REAL Clo- to whools. Full price

ing $31,900.only *19,900. ity room. prof-ionally fin-
ESTATE CALL HELEN NIXON NORTH DEARBORN ished terroce, nicely land-

LEE scoped, 24' above groundHartford 261-2000 HEIGHTS
Three bedroorn brick Immediate occuponcy In henkelman div. 478181 3 spacious kedroom•, r«. room swimming pool. Only minutes
ranch. Large kitchen, 2 this custom two bed,com . with areplace. 144 baths. i- from Westland Shopping C-
additional bedrooms in brick ronch. Attoched 2                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       , rage. htra Ihan. O"ner trans. - All AL/- ....2 --1- --

32§ Grand-River
Formington, MlchigoA

476-4576

Ply,nou¢h - Older four
be-oom borne in excel-

lent condition. 2 boths,

dining room, natuml fin-
ploce. full bosement, 2
cor goroge $28,900

Trode your home in on
this oll new 4 Unit

Apartment Building.
Roody by „Immer, air
conditioning. corpet thru-
out. Coll for details.

bosement Immediate

occuponcy FHA and Gl

financing available. Full
priC• $22,900.

Plymouth Twp. - New
thre. bedroom aluminum

sided ronch. Comet thru-
out. Available in 60

don $22,900.

Lake Point, - Plymouth
Township. Sharp 4 bed-
room quod-level with ot-
toched 2 car goroge, 2
boths, family room, fire-
ploce, dining r o o m.

$42,900.

MULTI-LIST SERVICE

199 N. MAIN 5T.
PLYMOUTH

car goroge. Stone fir-
place, formal dining
room. 1 M boths, 100*
200 lot. $ 10,000 down.
Lond Contract. Full price
$37,900.

Westiond - Country
home noor Hud= Moll.

114 ocris with this 2

bedroom hom/, attached

goroge, family room,

fireploce. $33,900.

Gord- City-3 bedroom
ranch. Natural fireploce,

107 kitchen, 1 M boths.
FHA and Gl terms avail-

able. $25,400.

firred- UOO· - Call lita# rer. /,41 uni ung i,1,&,I I,wii

for only $30,500. Excellent

chamberlain ass,""ption.

Ply,nouth Rd., W.o,Way- Rd. HUBERT 522-4030

1:36€1-1.32.:2„_.

453-4800 427-7797

I YOUR LOT or OURS

e YOUR PLAN or OURS

I FINANCING ARRANGED

FINCH ROBERTS
Custom Builder

453-4128

ALDENDERFER
REAL ESTATE

PLYMOUTH AREA HOMES
PLYMOUTH-COUNTRY M.ACZ. Mom-level home on 3

aer.1 -It of 14.moua Oner• dini4 room pl- large
kitd- Cuitom quality featurel Owner going upitate.

PLYWOUTH-ALL NEW. Exchtive area. Four bodroom
•xecutive home nearly mady for oce:,lancy. 44 acre
lot Niarly 1*00 Iquire Net in homo. For the Ipectal
-*Ament• buyer. /Ul
PM<WOU™ TWP.--Uke a larle lot? Hern 1 3 hodroom
ranch on a 100 by 21§ lot: Includes dining and hmily
roo,no. Ha, unitary liwor. 01300.

PLYNOU™-44 •cre lot n,or town with 1 bedroom one
floor home and extra : bidroom ,hop bulldIng. 121&00.
PLYMOU™ TWIG-All brick 1 bedroom S *toR, horne with
be-ment and lange, hai zoning for omces or beauty
Ihop. 'SUOO.

453-0343

670 S. MAI N ST. PLYMOUTH

1-k till/,lit 4

 C Itual listate line#1. \1:\i illl)'

4 11. 1,1 7.- ..-

Ia-WI.I.la.6 li Iii 1

2-1-G

. 40; r. •.·· . - f- 8
©* 9 1. ''I

SOUTH LYON

LOVE A COUNTRY SETTING? Then you will love
this 2 Nor old Tri-1-1. 3 b-ooms. lib boths.
Only No miles from I-96. $33,000. Cell 684-1065.

LIVON IA

QUALITY ™ROUGHOUT--in Mis beoutifully.deco-
rated 3 bedwoom ronch. Family room with fireploce,
comet and attached 2 cor garage. $39,900. 261-
2600 (93723).

LIVONIA

TO SEE IS TO DESIRE-Well designed custom 3
bedroom ranch on picturesque wooded bt. Dream
kitchen with built-ins, 1 st floor loundry room, rec.
room with fireploce. $49,500. 851-1900 (939;8).

FARMINGTON

UNIQUE AND UNUSUAL - Early American home
with oll modern conveniences nestled among 1 14
wooded and ravined acres. You will love this one.
$48,500. Call 477-1111.

LIVONIA
Dl™OU InAn' - Dehtht B hed..

- M I -- - - -
Deollent ,=lim/0,8 884 ,aymooti #Ult yl-

mAIP NEAR/!1 2 bilroom r-ch lick,d- fidl
D.-1. C.-- .....8 ... -I kitcl·

==p =m - Cal#= 3 bodroal ranch

1.---0 -'IM.A :„1 ,*,1,11,1&111. 11,1.

E- U..4 0.- 0*- -1 1 .4

WAI/DIG DIITANCE- 1* diel• Iil di,gullis
I -, 1 -I. M. -Iia 14* /04

11•T BUT IN UVONIA - 4 --- CO-1

11- ... . 4..lill.... W..9 1- 1-6
./4/1 '"-1111. 0/W»

-cm 01 A UNMj - 1-m I kin-, 2

LIVONIA
261-0700

WESTLAND

FOR - Ma l ...IN- 19'* MI' 0,14
D- 11=*-0 -1, h- 1-b UNI:,a. 140 car

Wr,li:+Clistflial:'su'le:k
WAYNE

COrrAGI FOR TIO - 8 Ib# 14* etely
i=- h- In M D-mid *84 14* bath

FARMINGTON
00 =.=/0 Unu - 42 -I

now AID -6 - Immiiile .*. 4 bil

*• d. 0- *v,#an/1 *m/
NEAT M A -1 - S .-e- h.- .......

0,1111. .*

... a t....1 - ......

r' /1-2/.U

Ill.lim
9,1UL ./00

.
.

.  - FARMINGTOA
261-2600 851-1900

r..
0'u

AT

N WiliZY - Covenia# *I:Il" homi
*te. IOD' W. 01 1*mitaill•• 1- 01• Elrb,·
Vacant PH,oft, for 11. 417-1111.

WEST BLOOMFIELD
TOWNSHIP

UNION LAX! nIVELEGER - Drs-tle Cont-
...7 m,ch -h B '-0- .2 lu bath• O.
n- .1- ht -h laill ..Illill". Oa Un-

PLYMOUTH
GRACIOUI OLDER molt•-2.*04:•tory

REDFORD
gVERIOO 'wmmw GOU Cl= -- 1

SOUTHFIELD
A NUIT -1 - 11 -1 s holl•- 1,•, Inek

SOUTH LYON

L .

S ...m- Coe

*6.6-6.-i W.Eut.0

477-1111 274-9510

8.0

r

WALLED LAKE
EXTaAS GAIORE - 3 --I.Ul-
..hol.al-*-m-aN

mic. 1. lot l. t-*m
UNION LAKE

C-mAL All - 11 -- I ./4 w-

WIXOM - LOON LAKE
,OPULAH==19-U ..0.-

,122!L',I::1-562 11= 1&

HIGHLAND
VACANT --- N- 11,Ill, 14 - €,al lih
Pmed *00 %-0,1- - -1-
t.... .In,

OSCEOLA
INVEIT TODAY - Offue ....11'r

AkrON
NEW TO .Ii =ANE:,1 - 1 .01-- 1•I,6

DEARBORN HEIGHTS
3 565-3200
. .. 0

4 J

.... ¥ 1

r.. I
.

1 2

'&---LA,--a-------1-6----,6/Lwowwuu- -2---- - - --=----1---6-,,-L- -b.-- 21'--2·:r 1 ' .4 5 K + ..# •44.1 ... ..1. A'- -.1-1......... _- .._-,' --p.'wr--2.'- _-2 - - 1.- ..- ---2.2,i.1.1, .=/174
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Fel: NORTHVILLE
COMMONS

BUDGET BARGAIN  80"' ».42
A**um */4 2 ie*=m - 1971

HIX RD.-LIVONIA IDEAgood =iump"on. $14.'00. 4 BEDROOM BRICK HOMEHARRISON-MOORE Fece b.kk 5 y- Wd -ch
427-9030 •Hh lamily room. natural 11'll'•t »•1- all""al N" mol

4"Ploce, Corp,ting, full M . h'.0-le - Ne.Vil.,0Ne,11, C-m- .th'
bament, 2 car ottoched ,rad- 0.0.Ii.LUBS * n.

FRUITFUL gomgo. Communily swim 01 livW- U 'A ,%C.1.-al
T¥. IN'- - 0,0 In# :bb 2 locks o,voy M,mber- ..1 ....Me n..h... ...IteIll ... 0--/ 1.n th, m--
D-, - -i -ely -.. I.* ship ovollob, only $50 vior- *Ilwal. i- - milinc,I•ne

It•do- Il 1 -840 lot Only- * -'22 491• ... u ly. Lavonio'§ bist buy ct I..,01 k,Ii .a# t. 4
Nli.Ii,pel.ia j.t.ree. $31.900.

m 1=6taint "Vill0211•IN HARRISON-MC)ORE ••42 r#ZC©...;2
427-9030 munlty of 4-mt Imall town

atmoophert Drlve out to-y

chamberlain $19,500 ' m ile .-1 01 Hallirty. 1 blocks
take I Ille Rd. =mt 1

Ul////belts N. 02 7 1111. Becutiful aluminum sided 3
louth of § line. Phone 4*4140

bedroom borne with formal by

1969 dining room. Nicely finished

SPLIT LEVEL basement plus 1 14 cor gor- Thompson-Brown
ATTENTION: oce. This one won't wait. Coll

-.

. I -...

PLANNING TO BUILD?

W. hove two Idiol building
sites, 125'*632' with ur-m
running through. Juu $ 1 1,-
200 each.

Phone 453-7733

Tom Noteboert Real Estate

1205 S. Moin, Plymouth

TaRZE ACIES for -Ii. 210•110,
01 Brookvme Roa# latim
Town,hip. After $ p.m. libill

BUILDER WITH CASH PAY-

ING TOP $$ FOR VACANT

LOTS. CALL MR. CHRIST

NORWOOD 255-1700

1./ I'Vili ht *./.
. .4 .

LIVONIA RANCH

TIME TO PLANT

1-- 4 -1. W •11 - for
0.1*,4 - MUUY.

$22.900

CHAPMAN BROS. REALTY
565-7240

REDFORD
Vassar 26989

Charming 3 bedroom ranch
New corpets, 2 car goroge
50 ft. lot. In,m«Note posses-
sion.

GARFIELD 17710
Redford's best buy. 3 bed-
room brick ranch. Corpits, 2
Car garage. Finest location.

WILBANKS 537-8300

IA. 1///1 . -- /'// /4 „,/ '//di'L t.J/-

,

.TRADd)iN. *000.f** 4 0•r
4 EXT*A LANG**DROOMS

b,ick roch h le,/4 U.Z.,1 "Il l. hill./. 0/0/.id
Family •com, dll,wail.,0,0 1• !*Ilk
ter, m,dem kltchen, M =gON ..14 -0

bos,m-, gas F.A. hlot ./-1

Adony extra,--You mu 8- EXECUTIVE HOME
$32,900 TERMS 5 bed,oom brick with fin-

AEAT AS A PIN boths, formal dining room.ished bosement. 3 full tiled

Thot'* this or- story osbesto• Family room with natural
home with 3 bodrooms. car- fireploce. In-ground swim-
peted living room. beoutifully ming pool. 2 cor ottoched
remodeled kitchen, basement, garage professional lond-
gm h-, aluminum orms scoping.
and screens, 1 14 car garage. FAMILY ROOM
A lovely deol ot

With natural fireploce in this$16,750 FHA TERMS 2 yeo, old 3 bedroorn brick
NO DCmhl PAYMENT ranch, with full basement.

REQUIRED Gis heat. Available for im-
mediate occupqncy on FHA

A CENTURY terms or assume present

r 4 W ... A

LISTINGS CREDIT SAD,
WE JUST PAY LET US HELP

CAS -
WE HAVE CAII FOR
YOUR PROPERTY...

•NO POINTS
0 NO COMMISSION

We do NOT wont to list your . MOVE WHEN
house. We went to BUY it CO-ENIENT

outright for CASH No com
mission or 4- Call Soun; Ask for Bob Jenkins
Invistment at HARTFORD 201-2000

522-4440 WE WIU 'I N- he- I
an -sh -. 10.0 1.-. Ma

BRIGHTON. Woodiand Lake, hy g*ta 01 -mlille- 1--.
0.-r. ho- With 4.0 ime.. 1 -

00141

•cr. of Ind, ..... =.- 1-15 '"Ill
PRIVATE plrty wanta ho- in
thi Suhrh, low ,lumption te
mortiale. cash, call 4214264

BEAUTY Salem. helltomt h••1-

ABSOLUTELY ness PA ..11

TOP PRICE :m:1:hZhm'te. 1*:2PAID FOR PROPERTY

Mr. Transferee ..... LAKE PROPERTY of living hal gone into this mortgage, Full price $25,900. BEULAH. Michigan. 10 acre
large 5 bedroom homi on LIVONIA RANCH parcel, wooded, near etcellint Northwid Detrolt Rilloard, BEAUT¥ Shop ofili,ii 1•1

YOUR NUMBER ONE S O UT H F 1 E L D 3 bedroom tri- level Brick over 5 ocres of lond, Close to 3 bedron brick with fel! road. elietricity. Ju.t minute. All your cuh In two da. 1 No
ishing amd hunting on good W,•torn Suburbi. Ble Wa§-5 ! sal•. Call ...=New on the morket, 3' bed HOUSE HUNT.ER

LAHSER-NINE -TE- AREA. ond aluminum. nearly new. expressway. lorge rooms Ihru finished basement 114 boths. i:=i.:2'#10:i%.,U' •1#: p°'nts. commillion• or Optio- ACCOUNTANT wilh- t• buyroom brick split-livel, 114
Ranch *19 '*IM- cal

accounuaL .4 - ....Doths. family room with nat-

Illm m,Iw•y, 0.-•„- thre, room with fireploce, 2,400 full boment with new 00$ chen with table space. 2 car month. call owner cGi•) al•*26HUNT on large al,117) tti,0.lined lot 21/2 boths. poneled famity out. oll in excellent condition, corpeting ond drapts. Kit- Paymeat, 0100. Balance on land
Call today.

urol fireploce. Built-ins. Rec. cin.ract with payment *21 per Myers-Hill KE 3-5310 ing mervice. el.006*. 40417
bid-/i *4

room, 2 cor attached goroge REAL ESTATE sq. ft. living or®o. Custom F A. furnace, ideal for thi .Warogi' 1 -eted near W OWNU MUST

On nice comer lot Asking rage. Opin hou-, Sat.jun. 5.6 kitchen with built-ins. In- larger family. only Chicago and Merriman. Full 53 x 633'. ALL improvements. PROPERTY §0-1 busine-. mt, Drl-14
C ood building lite. ....

$36,900. Call 261-5880 p.. by 0.-, for .7.0. cluding carpeting and dropes. $26,900 TERMS price $25,900. Assume pres- Broker. 425-0900 WANTED full-Im'll' 0/ul ./ "./.0down. prlid- Illy.EL 6-8968 All the custom features of o int mortgage LOTS for sal•-Southfteld 122' We pay cash.J IM COURTNEY 1/--

EXCITED-EXCITEMENT- custom house. For only Office 27520 5 Mile
J. THOMPSON paid. Call ..4778 Aok for Vince SantonLHartford 261-2000 YOU BET! OPEN HOUSE $47,500.

wide by 165' deep. all utilitte. No points, no commi-on.

136*135 CORNER LOT

Spocious 4 bed room ranch,
family roorn, attached 2 cor
goroge, dining room ond
basement. Fobulous lot,

fenced with many trees and
bushes. Fin.st suburban

schools. Only 10% down.
$32,000 full price. Also, G. I.
con buy with $0 down.
Coll for oddress #C31.

Own 7 days and evenings
GROSSMAN LO 5-8840

PLYMOUTH

1301 Hartsough- Brkk ranch. 3
t.2951 eff,

Homes, forms, vacant ocre-
oge, X-Way corners, bug-
nestes Large ocrioge with
lake frontoge. Starter homes,
properties zoned multiple and
industrial, Lake homes.

Th«re oll right hore ot

TOWN'S
P ILLAR

REAL ESTATE
804 E. Grand River, Howell

517-546-0566

ENJOY COUNTRY
LIVING

SAT., SUN. 1 -5 P.M.
BITTEN LAKE

2 Colonials, one quad-level.
3rick, full bosernent, gos
heat, 3 and 4 bodrooms, lake
privillges, completely car-
peted. Lots avoilable for

building.

$33,500 $37,200 $39,200

COUNTRY
3 14 ocri ranch. 4 bedrooms,
2 boths, full walkout base-
ment, family room with fire-
place, living room, formal
dining room, kitchen with
built-int redwood bolcony
This home is in excellent con-

dition. $49,900.

FARMINGTON

3 bedroom horne on sandy
beach. Large kitchen, living
room with fireploce, 1 M

boths, including refrigerator,
range, bopts and motors,

electric heat. I Will sell on
Land Contract with $7,000
down. Priced ot only $31,900.

2 bed,6oms with good oc-
cess to lake. Kitchen, dining
and family room with Frank-

lin fireploce, living room,
both; utility, gas heat. High
On hill overlooking lake.

£2,000 down and assume

Dresent mortgage. Priced at
$17,000.

LIVONIA

GA 7-3200 937-0140

GROSSMAN
LIVONIA REALTY

CO.

LATHRUP

VILLAGE
CUSTOM BUILT mplit

level on profeillonally
land•caped lot. Sep-
arate dining room,
kitchen with built in

china cabinet, molld
maple eupboards, 3 bed-
roomi. 2 full bitli, 2
half bathi, hugo ree-
reation area. 07,000·

Real Estate

261-6450

CHARMING BRICK home on

acre lot nestled In grove of
large beech trees. Basement
with grode entrance. Attach-
ed 2 car garage. Neor golf
courses. Immediate Posses-

sion. 2 miles West of Plym-
outh. $55,000.

SWAI N
REALTY

865 S. Main St., Plym=uth

453-7650

FARMINGTON Town,hip,
Choice corner lot. Custom
homo ana. 127*133. Off 10 Mile
Hd., near MIddlebelt. 349-¤75

CANTON TWP.

622 feet front on Ford Rd

West of Conton Center Rd.

Pos$ible rezoning. Large 1 1/2
sjor, home con be rented.
Owner will consider selling in
2 sections. Call

RALPH MURRAY
HARTFORD 261-2000

REDFORD Township: 77X136
foot. NE corner of W. Chicago
and Ser-ta. Completely land-
scaped. Cio- to achools and
shopping. *10,400 by owner.
Term available. P.O. Box 005,
Farmington. Mtch. 410/4

BEAUTIFUL 14-men lot on golf
coune. LO 1-1808

JOHN H.
HUSSEY

Um Farmington Road

477-5310

RETURNING veteran needs
home, will repair, any condi-
tion. Northwelt suburb•. call
7 a.m.·7 p,m. Ask for Bill

41+10.1

IN ONE HOUR
 FOR YOUR

i

CAS

1-16 Me.0, Te 1-1
REAL ISTATE I-. Ally

amount. Inal&:Il"AM:.wherl. John

LIVONIA-5 MILE
2 Block: E. 01 MIddlebelt

Corpeting
Heat and Hot Water

Refrigerator

Air Conditioning
Range

Gas for Cooking
Garbage Difolot
Loundry Focilities

Club House

Swimming Pool
No Children

1 ond 2 Bedroom
near Ltionia Mall. Lovely 3 2 bedrooms, kitchen, living

1 Penniman- 2 family b bedroom ranch. dining room - . -...I-.

•. 4 bed,-,1 1. uch unit. family room, huge master bed: 40 Acres. This term house is room. porch. Full basement, BRADBURN PROPERTY FRANKLIN SQUARE APTS.

room. garage plus work,hop. in excellent condition with 4 FA heat, carpeted, draped, SOUTHFIELD Brand new 3 bedroom Ranch. ORCHARD LAKE FRONT 261-3022
I to .latown. 00. Cio- to everyt . Situated Full basement, doorwoll car-

HAMPTON HOUSEMERRITT on a large lot. 32fng eppo. bedrooms living Nom, form 01 -abanc, refrigerator, range, _ 1SU* ti-2.,u:12&01:1 ., /8' 425- 1 500C.U 47,•100 dining room, kitchen, break. new roof. Priced at $22,900. THIS ALMOST new peted. Large lot overlooking level. Executive neighborhood.
home ha, 3 large bid - golf course. $23,900. $05.000. Call .474/380 1 bidroom from *al; S *06

REAL ESTATE fost room, den, fireplace, rooms, 2 full baths, rooms f•om $110. Take U= 1*d

507 S. Moin, Plymouth chamberlain
chen, full basement, glassed chen with oll built-ins, din- wood peded floors.

Carpeted. Loke privileges.- tum left 0,1 h-AN.6
2 baths, 15¤21 summer kit- 4 bedrooms, custom kit- family room with hard- Brand new 2 bedroom Ranch. NORTHVI LLE AREA CASH! North on Mer,Imal to hol

1-6161 453-0737 attached 1 car garal•.
Seven Acres

CASH! CASH! utes from dow/MI Det.

Middlebelt, N. 01 7 Mile porCh, srnall orchard, large ing room, living room, fom- large full ba-ment $18,900. (•,prox. 4, mile). O,1, I I

born. Owner transferred. ,!y room with fireploce, 21/2 plus electric air purt-

$58,500.
tier, central air. elec- 363-83153 Beautiful "rolling building site. Modit Phon.:

boths, carpeted, full base- tric garage door and Will divlde into two 314 acre
parcell. 12,000 per •cre Ten All cash in 24 hours for your 728-7117

ment, 2 car Doroge, paved many other extra REALTORS
Mil,Napler Rd. arla. home or equity. No waiting,Beautiful Westland Area QUAD-LEVEL streets, brick ond aluminum. 8065 Commerce Rd. GOOD TERMS no delay. Call us ond you will

W00. 037-0.

214 ocres. Brick. 3 years old. Beautiful lot. Coll us about BRICK RANCH On

38553 Cherry Hill 3 bedrooms, 1 car at-
NEW LUXUOUS

120*135 foot tried lot. Union Lake C. A. SMITH :49.alll get more money. Hillcrest Club
4 bedrooms, living room with this one!
studio ceiling, dining room, tached garage. carpot-

ponelled family room with 4 bedroom brick colonial j 2¥4h r uout. -,00. 1-2 Celd-111-1 14 1.6 h..rly ADVANCE 1- AND EmOON AFTI.

9,090 Down fireploce, kitchen with built. with excellent lake privi- For S.6 GET READY for . or 6876 MIDDLEBELT
FROM $160-$180

ins, 1 14 boths, basement, leges. poved streets, 1 1/2 FAMILY HOME. 10 retirom*nt. 2 -lect. hish oliva- Plymouth la by Zage,#1 84
roomi on approximate BEAUT™UL 2 bedroom Co-op ,tion, waterfront lotl for Bale.· GA 7-5400 In Plymouth Tow-hA J =s tcorpeting, 2 cor ottoched baths. formal dining room. ly 4 acre lot Beau. by owner. St. Sunal parlf. Boauttful Rainbow Lake, niar .Ilt O, U.-1. I'll - -9

488 per month garage. Close to freeway. custom kitchen with all the tifully treed 5 bed- 27&7816 Maple Rapid, Michlian. New ... 01 downt-, MY=a-·roonw, 24 6thi, 15' black top State road to back Rent includ,8 0,!al,& heal$42,500. extras. Family room with fire- family room, formal 14 T-,kies,§ Fer Sole of property. 1 hour from both alr conditioming. Al h//0-Place, 2 cor garage, full dining room, den, 3 Flint and Landing. E/ch lot hi .„li...... .00"01.01 ..1 1.- - 75 feet of waterfront and in
and floor, Pool mid d.--.Limited Amount Available RANCH basement. A good buy ot buildings and •auna NORTHVILLE. 2 bedroom, 220 feet deep. Term: avail.
Sp,Aic-r viev, Ind = u

cat garage, 2 gtorage

, Completely remodeled 3 bed- $48,000. bath. Only $34,300. 557- large co-op Townhouie. 144 able. Write or phone. A. J.
Edward Hin- Plut *th |-Luxurious bidroom brick ranch. Full bosement, gas 6660. bath•. full hi••ment, stove, Plattner, 2*84 Hathaway
nio, nning. piento NAroom, living room, kitchen, refrigerator. Air conditioned. Farmington, 48024 or phone

CASH ==....hoot. Finished kitchen cupboords, copper plumbing. both with ceramic tile, com- COUNTRY
ductible. # 700 down
Pool. clubhoule. 71% tax de· 3134774 , -tion f Imme-'

60 foot poved lots. 21•tely carpeted, close to PROPERTY chamberlain 1.21. or ..7.
shopping. $20,500.

ALL
'Til

22,990 FHA and VA

SUNNYBROOK

Homes

728-6820

1 -8 p.m. daily except Thursday

HOUSE HUNTING

IS MADE SIMPLE

AT YOUR

Dream Hon* | Headquarters

REAL ESTAT
2202 N. Wayne, Rd.,
1 Block South Ford Rd.

West land 721-0678

Over 4,000 Homes at all Times
C TAR,n loig * ,Illoom h-, ll jult 11*ht for
J ..Ry .d. 0. *= 1* Car garage. Pnced to

..11 PHA O. Gl t--0 -Inable. Cal Am IlioN.
1/,4/9/1

011®hlilt, Wl,ne. leat=Ing
bed-I,4 144

A A ADE '"7/* - th-e "lo 're tired . living /11
/Vt•/IiI/0/ 1& I thil 111 4. it. an Ma ..ach,
--- 4 -- 1-- .th are-

..m „Ii...t lr.11 love n. Calf
Ana ...1 4.1.

r, UU--t-I /1 thil dre- hou-

...... vill -t ..r. 2 m.*. 11,e ....4 1

I .gull Can 10. er J./ 2//01

1 09909 1*re I /¥,m WI COF 2 hil/,al. ranch

HILLCREST FARMS
ESTATES

BUILDING SITES
5 acres with born. 10 acre

porcels. Treed Some wooded,
pond end live streams.

EARL W.

KLINE
Reol Estate

9984 E. Grand River

(313) 227-1021

CLINTON-WAYNE

IMMEDIATE

OCCUPANCY
Nowly decorated, this sharp
3 bedroom brick ranch hos

camiting, full basement, tiled
both, goroge with covered
terroce. Only $22,900 FHA

HARRISON-MOORE
427-9030

NEW HOMES
For Sal.

$200
MOVES YOU IN

$108
Monthly Payments

For th- who qual* - under
liwor-ent Igh,ldy proirram.

For information call

Be-in 6-8 p.m. weekdoys

261-5079

BUILDERS
CLOSE OUT
New Subdivision

4 Bedroom Colonial

$29,990

*41* /04-1, M

MITCHELL BLDG.

. 1 -

WITH ACREAGE

6.63 acres with new brick
ranch. Over 3,000 sq. ft.
Air conditioned, AM-FM in-
tercom, 3 boths, 3 fireplaces,
4 bedrooms, fomily room,
deck across back, beautiful
custom kitchen with oil built-

ins, Anderson windows ond
doorwolls. Corpeted. High
quolity home. Priced right.

4.26 acres. Nearly new.
Large 3 bedroom tri-level.
Brick ond aluminum. 2 baths,
family room, fireploce, coun-
try kitchen, dining area,

beomed ceilings ore iust
some of the fectures. 2 car

garage. See this ot only
$48,000.

12 acres, with pond. Near-
ly new. Brick ranch. Family
room with fireploce, formal
dining room, custom kitchen,
2 boths, full basement, 2 car
garage, large new workshop,
lawn sprinklers. Additional
land available. Let us show
you this quality home!

6 ocres with older remod-
•led borne. 5 bedrooms,
large. An unusual property.
Priced right. $7,500 down or,
Land Contract. Good terms.

5 acres with nearly new 5
bedroom colonial. All the
quality flatures you would
expect including Anderson
thermo windows. 2 34 boths,
family room with fireploce.
Additional land available if
desired. We bell,ve this is o

lot of home for $49,000.

1 !4 acres with nearly new
5 bedroom ranch. 214 boths,
family room with firiploce,
deluxe kitchen, formal dining
room, vacuum cl•aner sys-
tom, corpeted. 2 car garage,
bmement, nice location.
Priced at $53,900.

THIS WEEK'S

Southfleld Rd. at 11 Mile

REDFORD TWP.
Immediate possession on this
3 bedroom face brick ranch.
There's o carpeted 22 foot
living room, ceromic tiled kit-
chen, tiled basement. En-
closed porch and garage.
Close to St. Robert Bellarmine
Porish. Only $27,900. Terms.

WE BUY AND TRADE

425-1500

BEECH DALY-
WARREN

LOW

ASSUMPTION
2 bedrooms. oluminum siding,
2 car garage. $2,900 as-
sumes $106 per month at
7 !4 % annual interest rotc.
Drive by 6012 Robindole,
then call

SUBURBAN
563-4300

25325 W. Worren,
Deorbom Heights

RETIREMENT

PLYMOU™. 2 bedroom
ranch, fireploce, pon'lled

throughout. Walk to churches
and shopping, low taxes

1251 Wiltiom 455-3363

LIVONIA
3 bedroom brick. full base-

ment, garage. Fast occu-
pancy, owner leaving state.
Weik to Wonderlond.

$27,400.

NOVI
Custom built split livel, foo-
turing 3 bidrooms, family

JAY

NORTHVILLE AREA. 0-bed-
room Townhou- for *ale. Ex-
cellent conditton. including
drapeo and carpeting. Call af;
ter : p.m.

1.5 81.bile He..1

COUNTRY ESTATES
SALES & PARK

58220 W. 8 Mile Rd.
(6 Miles W. of Northville)

Mon. thru Sat., 9-7 p.m.
(Closed Sundays)

437-2046

FARMINGTON 114. 12 now
mobile home, on display. From
*UN and up. Lot, a.nable.

COTTAGE trallen : to choole
from. 10' wid# ene and two
bodrooms. *100. 47*4071

Wonderland
Mobile Home Sales

featuring

BUDDY PARK ESTATE

DELTA NEW MOON
Choice park gue available.
Free dilivery anywhiri in
Lower Michigan. Complete
Service Department for our
cuote-rs.

I Plymouth Rd., Llionia
2 Wk•. W. of Wondirland
Center near Nernman Rd.

A 421 -0306
#bCIAL, U,m. N,w 12x 35
0- bedroom. Joy and Inkiter.
Bus -rvjce. Only : ten.

47•lon or 421.-0

BOUTHFIELD Downl Now
1*•40% 2 bedroom; I#/.
lh- two hed/Iom, 0.111.

47.4071

MOBILE Homo for Iale on 10-

cation. Call Cutlit Re•11#m

CAMBRIDGE. 4 1*z" 16
2 bidroom. fully harnished. air
conatoning, 111 wihii#dryer,
skirting, el/poti# mly -y
on lot. Everyday acept Wed.

167 BUDDY lobili. home.

12.4-4.10 *hed. Par·
tudiv 1•En".IL Ne' 41//.4
C.Math. Good V.C.U. h....

NEW MOON. 1-1. Cirgiting

mouth amt

LARGE and roomy - a real
family home on Union Lake.
Beautiful paneling. Electric
heat ®ineting. Natural nre.
place. Call Now.
OUR REALTY 425-4000

LAKE Columbia. corner off
fori (Southern Shores), closi
to .Aooli KE 7-4

LAKE property in Icente Lake
view Park, just oM Like St
Helen, idial rettriment loca-
tion.

BEAVMMJL Lake Some-t.
Irish Ht]10. 0.200. Would con-
id•r trad• for new .ck-up
truck camper. Call A.6,1,

PATTERSON LAKE

3 Bedroom Log Cottage
Just across from Patterson
Lake, 40 miles from Livonic
in Pinckney recreation ored.
Partially finished basement,
lake privileges, natural gas
heat. Best buy of yeor ot
$11,900.

HARRISON-MOORE
427-9030

1-9 C-*er, lots
WOODLAWN. Two gravei. GuIB
divmon C. Section :18. Af-
ter S. 417-1340

PAaEVIZW *m-lal 0-•.
tery lot with four plots. Gar.
den of the Rolurrection. No-
a91. Call 1-Nl-10

OAKLAND Hills. 2 grav..
Section B. Make offer. 0*1-5144

0 CmMETERY loth Oakland
Hills Memorial Garding Novt.

ni-im

1-10 F.. Fer S•b

8 ACREN, m mll- 14 18
minut- from Par.-gton
bedroal eu,tom hick r.Ae€
str-m. tr.,1, .70,1 0-#

4"Jul

FOR SALE. 120 acre farm. *110.

=Ul .ell. 34, mile. from
40 acm parcols. Good

Harbor Beach.
Ar•a Codi S17-47**11

1-11 Ce-•Id•1,

-11 PLYMOUTH RD Ue ft
nont,- I- be Ji. Can

2114112

1-12 //9///1 h//////

--

453-7144 358-5550
HIGHEST PRICE FOR YOUR

HOME, LAND CONTRACT,
FLATS AND APARTMENTS OUTER DRIVE-
IMMEDIATE SERVICE. CALL SCHOOLCRAFT
NOW! I and 2 bodroom modern

9 A.M.-9 P.M. Reasonable.
apartments, air conditioned.

KE 7-2971 557-0770

- 537-8540 Westland States Apti
MURRAY

Betwein Warren. Fold 141

6843 N. Wayne Rd.

26193 WEST 6 MILE
poot, commudty hal* -B
Deted. driped. appliall< BIB
bas' dip-1, alr *-4

KWIK CASH
No peti Call 11 Lm.-7 P.m.
hot -ater, heat. onii-r 1-4

I f you ori behind in your
hous' poym-ts or bling fore- 721-3600

ciosed on, don't woit till youl
Iquity I u.ld up 0 1*001 LIVONIA
expenses and d."nouent
charge.-Ask for Mr. Corie New Luxury Apartments

ton. One and two bedroom, heat,

appliances, disposal, mfpet-CARLETON ing, cir conditioning, recrio-

261-1010 tion rdom, parking, $165-
$180 month. 14950 Folb
field, Uvonic.

YOUR

MONEY'S 427-8841

WAITING

CASH FOR YOUR Hawthorne Club
PROPERTY EVEN IF...

In Westland
0 Behind in payments

Bv Ann Aitor Troil• In foreclosure
• Needs repoin 1 6 2 BEDROOMS

HAVE BUYERS WAITING...
0 No points $155-$175
0 Mc,L when convenient Includes hoot. corpiting. all

Call Joe Slaga potio, pool and fully Iound
opplionces. Air conditionk# r

HARTFORD 261-2000 Proof wall. and floor. Com-
WANT OR NEED munity house ovalloble. No

Dets. 4.Y
CASH ?

7710 Merriman Rd.
1 CAN HELP Apt. 102
EVEN IF IN Applications Now

0 Foreclosure Being Tok-
0 Process of Divorce

•Need of Repair 522-3364
No Ccmmission

No Points ClliST PARE IIWIIIII*B 1

Ask for JIM COURTNEY Call"Ung. ..4 * -1..'I'*
i... Pool. .111=-Ill'. . I

HARTFORD 261.2000 4/////1

1.7 1.1 & aw.... 1-7 &00§ & Almili
F. S. Fer $16

' 722-5110 SPECIAL ! ru.n, £ car 9110(nia garage 1- PARK Elt•* UZI. I INCOME
0,- 1-7 an. Ch- Thun wil" workshop, carpitme -r••-6 8 .01* al• 0.8

C HUNCING - tomi. 00,10 * - th• 1 b.*00-
4 bedroom ranch or, nice .-,ne, 9•r-. a- I 16 PROPERTY

»woughout. 0, 1 ocM Many ..„, ma.. r.0. legiNEW LIVONIA MODEL country site. Like new. Liv- mor• extras. Coll today for ...8.It W-lond - 2 ond 3 fomi-

1 b-,- hol< 14, MI. ing room, formal dining 3/0,01nt,-t. lies. For more information
11•# h. call- 14 - roorN. den, Undr, room. PERFECT STARTER.,. a .,.. .a . a.* 1 M cor gorage. Prkld ot HOME 8=9#:i.5"t 'N: 4 RALPH MURRAY

-                            14 -0 -t . M- $26,900. r.. CU- HARTFORD 261-2000=L)
2 bed-• 01,/„lic/„ sided

DL Acre with Siwin - Located$29.990 WE NAVE NAPIY

R up¥ - D- b m. I.* w,,me, .4, DEMIS ILI"'i NG rn. COUNgBY BUILDING .ITES ·tz=:0 'i:x··w,:s ai;egy, 1.14 1,•1 hl- W••1•1 in Conninara Hill* -0--                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                a A™LAm, $15.500 '' °- M..0 HELP Northville School District
1-OUR;Al-,TA- *--*0/44'....HOW YOU THESE J. L. HUDSON 14 1.10• F. S.1. Wl::t..22L0,Rifr: LISTING5 WANTEDDEMBORN
CHOICE PROF-n-!

I l l-*

e Mc KAY 
REAL ESTATE r CorrAGE - ....th, M- ca--*""" * th. STEWART

29102 Flve Mile4--almi 425-0900

O D-OR- ,DOLL HOUSE COTTAGE BEL-MEN 522-3010
DEARBORN Mrs. REAL ESTATE

a..I Sh. 3 bed,com back -ch. CASEVIll-E . AREA  di-, A
CONSTRUCnON CO. A•Fecv,4 -Pe-· Nic* Wa -IL A....1.- .m-t 41*J MULTILIST$0,1,/ICE REAL ESTATEWIU TIPTON c.... -,Ined porch ./h D-, -I ...... 1

b- -d-.---m. 1**•11 / u.... *** 4 00./ L..0. - .......18.-,

01#/ w.1 -=.4 0%, . CA= '- for *1.0. .
R.11.- 2745 E. Grond Ri-, H.-11 cui. Only $ 1 0,900. .Oathly. N.foll".mt 4-- ..... t 1270 S. MAIN 453-7660

011 Inks- 427-5010 (517) 546-5610 4-1-"JOY" Reollon 255-3960 Coll after 5 p.m. 729-0552 E.,*= 11,,...

for
sale

$8,500 and Up

464-2340

A .. .. 0 01 ,

.

I ./
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.. to Servi os HI ot on Op-,-W- .62 01;t.%t YEAR AROUND WORK ' Sale• 1 0*4444. Mon ne,ded i COORS
PARKWAY HGTS. ,. GL 1-1 Apply

E-.94Ho.. for ki M= ..0CITY OF LIVONIA
t .. S. M. C. r.crio"gnot fecil»y. M- be Lail!9,1--• 1- p-·- 0-6.Cy --.0 b n..#g P.OP'.3.11:64/2:::1*-/1:/5/li.6:; Doy Shift

... -4-- ./.1.4 n..1 800 JUNCTION
Plymouth, Mkh. ph-. For 0-intment, coll """" TOPPER'S

in O 06/ly Glub .tmm- 0.' .... 0 .' ili 'B 0-,0,

From $165 per mo. ......ON - 1.- ..4 ' P&1 0.-1. GA 141,6
04..r Ih•14•• 1-d) - 11 o.m.-5 p.m. I.P.S. 1 25906 /4.10.Ih Rd., RedfordTWO DEDIOON <ike (reet CLAINS Adjust,r. bporionced 1-426-4693 476-9062

0 7 Mul

*- u•* .## Ul ore and cas-* M a* *Al--64*.all.* Det... .Wh- plekage. ./ mmeth plul car ........ .....J-'ll - ..Ill-

SALES REP.

. 0- mat

. 1.1.-Ing root

Auhs on'. No p.#1

Ann Arbor Tr. and Wayne Rd

2 BEDROOM *partment to -A
A May 14* I. MI:fri..,0
Warra read*, Illi 'li 11-7

..4-

FARMINGTON-
LIVONIA

NEW LUXURY AnS
lilliE'AN ROAD)
10•ehard Lak' Re-

1 11 IOUTH OF 0 MIU RD
CARPETING

AIR CONDmON™G
DISHWASHER

BALCONY OR PATIO
SWINNIMG POOL

CLUB HOUSE
FULLY SOUNDPROOFED
SECURrr¥ IN'rERCOM

ADULTS OVER I ONLY
OCCUPANCY: MAYJUNE

1-BEDROOM *lao

PARKWAY ARMS LZVONIA. 4

CITY OF PLYMOUTH De-·: M 62* 0.,1,1,04 -

Imn-- occupancy, 1 end L.=11- ....0 -- 24 11-1 *Ii,0,1 Te
2 bedroom opts. ..6 .1- a -I'll' 91.m ...

From $165 UVONIA. A••0•hle * Ut I

0 D'*Ii'sher b-0- Mf -• 2 b•*I- ACTION m SANDRA ZArl
701 mOOMMAT Illa Ogr' Carl"'ft

...14 -6.-AH ..40- P-"
0 C.•tral A. Ce-00-1 WEBTLAND-1 h.-- Ma 7Om-Mfcal -t'*91I Drul aid Cullm, with gan.. 140 'It, R./*

1401-83 South Sh.n Rd. ;1, p. ... WOREING MALE. m ,"0 -,.. =-th.

Just North of Ann Arbor Rd. -- -h .... - 0.
A,k,IN only

b.-0.--4 -•-11-bal M., 11 .... .-kil-r -r--0 -rail-r No. 1.-No pets 1 80010 holi. - 1 no••. Nli :1., I„,„.n. a .tt =
R-dent Monoger, 455.2667 ;"S' A,T:n; imt.11.:"¥5=-4. h:=;
WAYNIC--/ur•-- Hou- 1*,11. Mmon, can ...1.. caly. Boom

..4,11 . I

•rz Widly ratio. utm#* 10 ROOM MATII WANTEDelud•/ r.1, b.*/m M •-: WELAND. 1 '*A/m Ma m# be Cl,4 ham- m# d/44. p.. 1101.t ...1-0,1 No W.*0 •h,re *4 -PA 2.414 extealle• 3  -4 Ivll depeelt. Mth emal. An en-* are
PA 67474 .re.ned.GRAND RIV--.Outh,teld. 3

room, ne,rly -000•»d (•alt- WESTLAND--1 De<ar,lo- Re HOME to *har•. Menima,Woyab, liviv and orn€, combi- Ipomible wop] m- h*ve ar., I...an 11 or over,tion ) Carpited. #ov., r.<nge. rife/,Ii,Inell Ill moothly, *al
.tor. 357.1.1 -Cum, I.il.. Imme'late 06

KIMBERLY NORTH C.-7 s.-2 2.7 C....del,

- 14-on. We*kly rates onb. expen:,01. Call 11,1 Licey. Pe- --1 riwi,Ii=*-Ii "r 'dii-=
11™*2 or *174404110 1,-0,1 B 1, ull-Ki *miVWl#

WAM:277 dnet PUMP GAS ONLY. clu . U 74„4 m..1 o.kLO till. Diar-n

tiel •d taking N....uons
FULL TIME Accountant-With U I b-utt- $2.25 PER HOUR Intermediate

m'%#Lah. ..1. Brook-
Iide R-t. Route No. 1. Grawn Must b. over 30.Miehigan -97. Phone IlteD

15502 Beech-Doly, College' grad with I to 5
North of 5 Mile Rd. years experience for major

„IGHTON. woodiand Lake. firm. Needed immediately.
259:4;:297=eNS SECURrrY Guards. full and Start salary $650 to $800.

midge part time. Union 'Cal'*40; EMPLOYER PAYS OUR FEE. flu. Call

-!VORT Lah Modern lake
d- =&14 -4 beach. COLLEGE GRADS Permanent Staff Co.

on (255-2555 til 9)Fall•, Soo Lock, -)by. DON-r GAMBLE WITH
411·tls YOUR FUTURE 22187 Michigan Dearborn

BRIGHTON AREA. 1 bedroo Career opportunlues In account- (274-7764 ofter 5)lakoftont.yearly or by the , lnE. Inglneoring, data proce-
KE H." tng, marketh' and *Res.

ADMINISTRATIVE
PLATrE LAKE. Boulah. Mlcht- THE JOB MART

lan. cottage, al... 1. private 17321 Telegraph, Detroit MANAGER
dock and boat. *110 w.ekly. 2847- TRAINEEAl- 4 9.. 147-1609

LOVELY large on,·bodroom WAREHOUSEMEN Dearlrn area firm seeking

int..Ind-". - WAITREiSES
REAL ESTATE MIDNIGATS

Evening clo-$ stching now Apply in penon
in Formington. No experience PALACE
nices-¥. but you must be
over 21,,01 appear•-, hove RESTAURANT
cor ond like lo •alk topeople. 31461 Ford Rd.. Garden City
WEEKLY DRAW

eveningl. -01 /04 14, W-t.
YOUNG woman for - muld.

while riceiving "on-the-job „ land.

training. This could be your WAITRESSES
big opportunity. Why not get
Inore information? NEW

CALL MR. JAMES RESTAURANT
476-6161 Apply in Per- only

THE RED PONY
ATTENTION: Young men. =U w. 1 IneGriat opportunlty to be -lf Corner of Be , md

 SNACK BAR manager. apply in
perion Arlans Dopartment/071=-1. Wyoming *re•. 3 - --- - ind twuiedroom •part:-4 And Factory help needed for c' muruce college groa Tor
Store, :4000 W. 8 Mile Rd.,re.W= stove. refrilenter LIVONIA lihwood,eortm;- i st and 2nd shifts. Apply entry level position in theirNO 00 Pets .0 W'lut:jtze,bt:WIME.5.UZZ'.0 :Ike .....1 Z...

irceholly'indb E-:3nel, ready for work, 6 a.m.-6 p.m. expanding operation, will
K mart Southfteld. Aok for Mr. Youu.--th Including utin£,es. Pu Lirl• S bid,Imm. now .vall- .... J.ter .id -tate

KE 3 -f •ble Includes GE kitchen car- ints/
UVONIA ;16* .i. E.T.S,, Inc., 25165 Grand start ot $600-$700 rnonth, Mature responsible mon HOSTESSpiting. - c-ditioning. lium-

Plymouth-Schaefer Rd. ••te ,@01 - pats. Quiet, 1-1. Family room, .ra..
™REE-bedroom lake-front cot EMPLOYER PAYS OUR FEE MEN'S WEAR Apply in person only

dry and storage fic:Utls. prt- EXECUTIVE S bidroom tri- INDUSTRIAL BUILDING River (just north of 7 Mile). Plus excelent Co. benefits. wonted to train in Steady Evenings
1 Bedroom Apartments matuN Idula .33. menth plu. -curity a. For liase, 5,400 f-t, Includes tal. at Port,le Lake, near SENIOR Cillien Volunteer

to Mrs. McKinleyReosonoble Coll Mr. Foley, 427.5807 90'lt· Love GR•1tokl.,.0 600 ft offic.. Roady for oc- Ann Arbor. Excellent .b Help wanted, am an imptoy- Permaivent Staff Co. DEPARTMENTIncludes stove, refrigerator. PALMER PROPERTY MGMT. cuponcy Moy 15, 1971. inP'V . Available July. p..t Co.ordin•tor for the »th 22187 Michigan Dearborn
Full Company BenefitsGood transportation YOR RENT, fur-hed apan- 2.5 Ree- Fer R.1 J. L. MOONEY CO. MoDERN. log cottafe.. mile. 04;,6 kj Jopli (255-2555 'til 9)

Inquire 29600 Ford Rd. COUNTRY HOUSE

151-*100 Di,trict Court Probation Dept. TOPINKAS
mint in Pilinouth for *ingle

-St of Uvonia. 6ood Ashin-
opnortunitles which are avall- 18234 W. 7 Mile Rd. Garden City 7 Mile at Te[egroph

Weekdays after 6 pm. only man, *30 a we•k Plus Becurity SL=PING room. for rilned KE 3-1600 like. Reduced rat" now unti wl& and make appropriate 274-7764 after 5474-0983 deposit. Call after * p.m. no-drlaking geneemen.
June 10. Call 437-2619

referrals for probationers who.0.

IWr--EDLATE Lake, Antrim wori at your own pace. Great
Ome 0||g 1 opmATING Engineer. must MIDNIGHT SHIFT

need work. Set your own hours, 3-111 ShIlled/Te,6111.1 WAITRESSESONE bidroom. elect,ic kitch- 2.j ||Im.§ Flf Re•| clean. el/V/ot,d. n- ho- for
front. good flih, -Im, boat. Iecretartal service available

en, off street parking. Call
day we,king ginulman. Ret- .lid... S- City. Modern lot, cabin. water- flexibility. Oface space and

day• IMLy* or evenings

room. bidroom. kitchen bath. 4544:57 FARMINGTON. h=Den. to sonal atinfaction. Apply by (not a finance Co.) will em- tion license. Should have and Christmas bonus. Uni-
934.3361 UPPER nat. rlymouth. Living orince appreclated. C,11 - Own-. 9370147 An opportunity for great perl Mcior financial establishment Nle 12,(f:;2:7';.trwt: Full time. Top pay, vacation

private entrance. 01,0. 00 chu- January 1. ,#11 Grand *:ver. 2-10 Misc. For Rent calling and *sk for Dennis pksy 3 ambitious men with- and electrlcal circuit di,tribu-WAYNE, unharnished 1 bed- dren. Security riquired. W. CHICAGBInk,ter Rd. ant 1.100 4. ft. I»Ining•. 141114 Dilvy. 455-3333 or 3494746 knowledge of air condluoning
forms furnished. Apply:room. heat furnished. .100 111.1641 Gence.an, roo. .1,4 44 th J out draft obligation. You will Uon systems. Me-e .nd fullmonth. 0100 depo,it. 71:I-JI:En 0.-p„vate entrance.=4 2,100 Square Feet STORAGE MASS HIRING get good training, good bene- Observer Ne-paner• 36:51 13406 Ave Mile

FIVE room ho-, *173 -mth, nighor-d. resume to Box No. 164. care of BATES HAMBURGERS
plul -Curity. MAN=

BROUGHAM rARMINGTON Twp. W-thke over »· 141,8* 01:trimet Yard Campers Motor Homes ing and increase in factory Dro- $500-$600 morlth GA 7-3464
GARDEN CITY. Gentliman of DUE new Aates location oven- fits and a starting solory Schoolcraft, Livonla 46150.

Sub S bidrooil. blick mach. Mfli#5 *10 --k. Di, worker.
Boats for qualified applicants. MustMANOR APTS. U mo. rifirinces. -tuAty

immediately. For further infor- Permanent Staff Co.
ba-mint, Drage, 1* bitho, Anir 3 pj=. GA 7-*De OFACE SPACE Trailers

have car and be able to start edge of Hartford• and rrW

THREADROLLER experiencedduction, $750 per month to atart EMPLOYER PAYS OUR FEE men only, *hould have knowl- WAITRESSESdiposit riquired, immihte MATURE Gentliman. Grand units. Ex•-11-nt working con-Wilcox and Schoolcraft occupancy. 1.3041,0 River. S.ven Mile ar.. Call Available for long term liasi. 455-1919 mation CALL THURSDAY ON- 22187 Michigan Dearbornafter . P.. .14-
Very Ricionable. Bullang is 425-8502

Apply ot

ditions. top wages, all benefits Afternnon ondLY, 10 A.M.-5 P.M. paid. International Screw Com- Midnight shiftsNOW AVAILABLE SOUTH REDFORD. Best ]0-

18234 W. 7 Mile Rd.
(274-7764 after 5) pany, a Mkrodot Co., Detroit

lond 2 bedroom
bu kitchen and dining u..0 b. re- twin bodl. 7#70: directly across from tho City Brookittle, .1,0 for ule S MECHANIC (255-2555 'til 9) QUALITY control. Experienced TOPPER'S
tion. Almost now 3 bodroom. SL=PING room for Mat. Dou- on o double lot in Livonic, 16 ACRES, Tower and 5 Mile, Mich. 933-4700

plus 29 acrea, Tower andAPARTMENTS 14 bathm. finished bia-int. NICE. hlight. chan room for Holl aer-. ind year hay crop.
edge of instructions of ButoMymouth' B--0 e-2-0• /4 MU ill.4 drap/4 *tove ....a- 0,"Ill n.r 'IM,

..3947
manufacturers. Mult know tol-
in fasteners. Must have knowl- 25906 Plymouth Rd., Redford

3574111 You con remodel interior to Experienced diesel mechanic FEE PAID erance, and be familiar with 3-10 "11.®.1--f ld.l air Coodltiontal. "I
C::fl,iml:, .:Ef11==: 6.EDROOM, furnlohid home. W 19*Ilia:a   Apply Sales Rep. Trainee

fications. Should be able to RECEPTIONIST over 21, full
2-11 Wlod To Rent Preferred. needed Immediately.

heat treat and plating :pect-
•oy. No Availabl. March 1, 1971.

perform related tests a. 10 time for Vet/flaary Clinic.ne-, -curity interce= and me Plymouth ar- C.U drinking. e14#
bubil- 0111 Co:act our bedroom duplex in Southfield. 9075 Haggerty Rd., preferred ... $600 + car reading a mint. Interna onal

4-179 For furth. ditails call Mr. inui »*DROON home or, 3 SPARTAN STORES college

quired by customer. Blu;frint Plymouth area. 4.=7TWO BEDROOM - Jaloulted vate 0,4 0 w.4 /0-/ North 14•onta. 1 child. Excel-
Co., Detrolt, Mich. 9.4700

CARPETED •al,ing re- prt- Rosenthal at hm,ingto. North•ille. Novt or
Plymouth 455-1400 Mole Secretary Screw Machine A Mlerodot

SECOND COOK455-1215
:175. Call after 4 p.m„ 647-1003

RESPONSIBLE man to work
porch. garate, 7 MU-South811 d., working 1•* caly. 4m0«* lont mfirlocis. Call $33-4092 Typing and KITCHEN AIDESWe will b. haNy to give you MIDDLEBELT-Ply-outh Rd. 3 Prlille,•a /11-uth area. rlnt a 2-01,droom houl or flat. •ales experience preferred, Retail Salesman

NURSES AIDES

ROOM for Ful/1 Eoule 261-8600 RESPONSIBLE couple wants to evenings in hardware store. Shorthond _ $750-$800
DIE SETTERS HOUSEKEEPINGthe Grond Tour

paint and hard-
Good Benefits . $500 Must be experienced,good

Experience not necessory
4'*4.12 2:9.6,1 After . P. 4.-2

OFFICE AND WARmOUSE he#*m Troy and Novt. Cati , k'Lele--11. A ly withinM.YHOU,H-will subdia•• 1 ..nabi, May I GA 1-7351 PLYMOUTH Manor Room. A Spice for rent or le- 4 Pty- Mu •2100 or 738.7- 1,07 Plymouth Rdmt Inkster. Pattern Maker, Metal
pay, excellent fringe bene-

after I pin.

bedroom apt. from JIne 13th- redemel for men. Maid .... moutl Tel•phon• In-Inhi
ploster and fits, steady work. Afternoon

Aut 31*t Fural-d. 0170 MERRIMAN, Plymouth Rde. le•. rit,Wen #beao WANTle 2 or: bedroom housemooth plus -curity de-it •rea- c. 1 b.droom on lars• Privale .-t'b.ti'1' ===,=  in Uionia. b ntl ZCyMP'Cd oplu-, a.m.-1 p.m- ALL
Franklin Marlor

Adult. only. Call 3-7 Bm lot, *110 a mooth. 1 year li-, catid. Great Woges shift. Convolescent Center
4*1046 -curity dipo.it Sall .Uill,7,..70,4 *"Vul. 352-7390

swifing .ervlee, lerotarial with 2 children. wants to lease P.S.C. to locate o team of de- 477-6481 COLLEGE STUDENTS with of-ROOM for Int, SOU St Fin. Pinici *vallable la thi ,am, 2 or 3 bedroen house or town.
flee experience. Rallater now2-1 A.n=.ts Fer Rul 2-1 Apmt==• Fu Re•I c* u.„na. w.t o, p...... =-ne. 0*1777 bouse in or niar Plymouth. signers with 3 to 5 yeors Westland PRODUCTS '°' · work. Mantwer,474.7.

AVAILABLE NOW in Down. Jim BU- 823 Cragrnont Dr.. salary $9,000 to $12,500. Employment
starting July 1. Please wrtte related experience. Starting

Inc., 20049 W. 5 Mile Rd- OpenCLEAN furnish,d room for town Plymouth. 3 1:,depindent *natanapolls, Ind. 46227
NOW REI4TING linU,-4 kitchon privilillit ult• in attracti•* Colonial „,7-12238 Woodbine Mondays only. 9.20 to 4-00.

Weltland- 422.-1 building. -ch - 4 n-, car. ELDERLY couple would like to EMPLOYER PAYS OUR .FEE
3-lE Oflice/aeric.1 Telegroph-Plymouth Rd. areariot *mall home. Call Permanent Staff Co.

Country Court Cinity 0, • MUe. Hubbard. Call OraCES to Rent. 00 and up. M.le Help W-ted (255-2555 'til 9) CLERK ence An machine and process

LARGE front room for bu* .mbll or *SS.. 261-1978 or KE 14773
18234 W. 7 Mile Rd. DISPATCHER-PAYROLL

QUALITY Control- non .mokir. In Vt- A.S.Q.C. Cartification ,=: TYPISTS
Ive.Ing. or ......ht KE "l. :tudies. Relocate. Salary *1:Se Sr. and StatisticalUN 1-7762 3-11 Ad•imb*Itive 22187 Michigon, Dearborn Needed by labor service for month. fee d. Call Mr

APARTMENTS HOUmal:EPING rooms. gen- col•Ple*· WAREHOUSE Manager. Degree
26049 W. 5 Mile Rd.

WARREN,n»ne Rd- ania. 1- (274-7764 after 5) mornings, 5:30 a.m.-12:30 27rich, Pro./.*tonal *MA MANPOWER, INC.m O., private ...ance and i k a9 GA 1.-0 helpful 3 yean experience su- STOCKMAN over 21. full time. P m shift. Job requires typ-
ENGINEER. B.S.M.E. Emls:lon,

1 and 2 Bedrooms drive, Pbmouth ™p. .1.141

tervi,Ing. 811 phale, of ware- permanent position. Salaty, paid ing, legible handwriting, oc- control. E*portence now iys- Open Monday onlyg MILE and Gril,111,Ild. 00- ousing. Salary to *18,000. Also vacation and fringe benents. curocy with figures good te= and combustion of en- 9:30 to 4:00ROOM for woman la }ovili plet* turni-d, laelli de0 Warlho- SuneNUor, 2 year, Apply in person at the
gine•. Salary *17.000. Fee Dald

94-294 or 3#200 bet-en 01
Complete with stove, refrigirator, heot, hot water, oir ..d. ....

Iocretarial ler,lee, 011, Prof•=tonal Per,onnel. 4774080 Center, dreinaild at 8 for people. Liberal fringe Personnel. 417-70.0 965-7000
hom*, T#109„9*. botwiln 1 aniwiring ler,le, and 110ht u-tone•. *11000. Mr. Loper, Company Northland S telephone voice and o liking Call Mr. Hoeprich.,Profeisionalcbnditioning, corplts and dropls Coll exclpt eloct,kity).

SYErEMS Analy,t. IBM :60

;165. to f185. Prof--1 Perlonnel, 477-7080
Mr. Campbell for appoint- er. O.D. grinder and die a-em- Call 1.-, D.arborn.

2-1 4"11.-ts Fer Re• 2-1 4-'lle•• F- I- :1f' Zcllte:28=t2 ExperiecUdMCBr Man benefits ond a chance for TOOL makers, cold heading, MODELS. proN-1-1 or th-rapid advancement. Phone experienced only. Must have who quallfy. Photo-Ashion-TV.
knowledge of lathe. I.D. grind- American Beauty Model A-•Cy5995 WILDWOOD

DIRECTOR Resiarch Servien
-Cash and Carry Store

_ For Lorge
ment. bly. International Screw Com- cr L!7-lile. Royaleak

PA 1 -0500 WESTLAND PA 8-4831
expertince nece-ary. MBA or 12222 Inkster Rd.. Redford Twp. num door •hop. 28015 Glendale,

No collecting or dellvering.

FOREST LANE APARTMENTS n,i® --** --*
PINE CASHWAY·LUMBER PART time. Days only, alumt- Femele Help W-ted uons: love dothes, drive car

honomic• background. Tb work 25165 Grond River  A. Microdot Co., Detroit.mlearch modell and eco- i See Mr. Cuson ""700 BEELINE Fashions need. 3
1411* in this aree. Qualincm-

6200 WAYNE RD., WESTLAhID
W. of Beech Daly. 3.21 Doll,04 Cau KE 2-17 or 7*043

Singer
hopping
/NUe.

LO

GRAND OPENING

1PHASE #2
Be among the first to see these
excillent floor plans.

1 BEDROOM

2 BEDROOMS

TOWNHOUSES

Cormting, HOTPOINT appliances,
heating, oir conditioning, commu-
nity building, swimming pool ond

of th. unique features.
security intercom are but a few

From 475 month
MODELS OPEN DA 1 LY 12-8

Drive out 5 Mile Rd. 14 mile West of Hoggirly
Northville Twp. 455-1900

exfo rb iplate
tJ

4

New Renting
1 and 2 BEDROOMS

465 - 475 - 485
Complete with stove, refrigerator, corpet, dropes,
gorbogi disposol, hood ronge, heat, hot water,
Air conditioning, swimming pool and club house.

728-4800 728-4831

NOW RENTING

Gew®rY'9iffage
Apartments

Available May 1,15 and June 1.
1 62 BedroomApanments from ._.165 to ;185

I Includes All Utilities, Except Electric

34675 STACEY ST.
Betw-, Woyne Rd. and Wildwood

One Block North of Ford Rd.
Call for Further Informdion

PA 8-1600 Westland PA 8-4831

PhD required. Salary to *20 000
call Mr. mitura, Profes,fonal
Personnel, 477-7080

2-1/ 8//0....0

MADrrINANCE HELPER
Maintenance Haper and Jant-
tor. 46 years or older. for
Ipartment Complex. Des, 2%111
time. ILII per hour to start
opportunity for advancemint.
Famin:tom ana. 47*7284

RETIRED IIAN, part time,
cloan, ealy work, hrmington
2,6 Call collect Monday
through Fkiday, 8 ut. to 6 p.m.

FE 2-7720

.lc F.Id -4 1.¥-10
BUS BOY-part-time evening,
16 or older. Blakeney Ranch
HouN. -13 Grand River, be-
twila 8 Mile and Middlebelt.

SHORT Order Cook and Broll
Ir Man. ra,¤agton Ell, m66
Orchard Like Rd. Farming·ton. Call Giorge Wrobel.

476-1981

COOK

PIZZA MAKER
Mon over 18 needed, exper-
lenced on short order grill
or pizzos. Will train other.
Ford Rd., Middlibett area.
Coll after 6 p.m., Mr.
Graham. 522-2390.

LITTLE CAESARS PIZZA
PUB.

COOK. -cond, volume cookint
exp•rienee preferred, good
working conditions, St John'I
. 44Ott Five Mile Rd..

ROUGH CARPENTER

Muit be journeyman, expert-
Inced in re#dential work. All
jobs in Living:ton County.
Good wages. year round work.
Call Thomas S. Ca,n. Brighton.

229-9156

APPRAISAL TRAINEE - Clas,
zoom instruction and in the
field tr,ining. Must be over 21,
neat appearing and live in
Northwest Suburbs. Call Mr.
Gordon. 478-6163

ROUTE SALES
MANAGER TRAINEE

$140 PER WEEK SALARY

Car necessary. To arrange
interview appointment, call
Mr. Terry

FULLER BRUSH CO.
722-4433

GAS STATION. Experienced
Manager. afternooni. Top
wagel, time and a hall over 40
hours. References required.
Shell Service, *apl,Lahier in
Birmingham.

If you have DRIVE and DE-
SIRE, I will DIRECT you to
earning beyond your fondest
dream, in Real Estate sales.
Call NOW for May 5th.

BEL-MEN 522-3010

MUSICIANS, ban, drummer.
plano needed to form band for
reception. Call 322-0321

3-16 Soles/Ag-s
AGGRESSIVE SALESMAN, 10-
cal manufactumr of cuitom de
attn equ*nent. Syst/= mid
nattonally. Dealing direct with
architect, contractor and/or
owner. Substantial malary. com-
mt.ion and expens.. Do not
anmver this ad unle- you are
mture, aggregive. experienced.
a closer and have the dilire to
join a local organization with
great growth potential. Send
nium• including pa•t Bale,
achievement and current phone
number to Box #146. Obsorver
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft.
Livonia 48130.

YOUNG MAN
DO YOU BELONG
IN THE GROUP?

Me see 1971 os o yeor of
expansion. with unlimited

possibilities.

We need young men (22-30)
with o minirnurn of 2 years
college. I f you desire success
and have integrity and obil-
ity, we have the orgonization
that will make you a profes-
sionol real estate mon.

We are talking about o career
opportunity, not "just a sell-
ing job." We offer company
paid. Blue Cross ond other in-
surance benefits, plus a bonus
plan that competes with the

TRUCKS WANTED best

MOTHERS HEUDER more for
home than m:- ' 861-1 PROOF READING

8 AM. - 4 P.M.
BABYSIT my home, own tran
portation. S Mlle.Farmington With Overtime
area. e„.0

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY
FREE room - board for
Womall W Zirl. for •inices Interesting position available
rendered In Imall home. Could for qualified applicant to
have child. 0443 Stout. lirlojl train for Proof Reoding *ork.

Position involves checkingRELIABLE experlineed hou-
keeper, Wist Dearbom are•, proof copy for spelling ond
own tnniportation. 111-102 other copy errors. No experi-
CLEANING woman, 1 day • fnc, required; high school
wak for family 01 adult• No graduate preferred. Modernundry Own triwportation.
Farmington Rd., Beht -54 air conditioned printing plant
areL 474-1 of o national organization.
ExPERIENCED hou- ele-4, Permanent, good hourly rot•
own transportation. Farming- plus overtime, schiduled in-

Rd' _ ti.t creases ond num-ous bene-
fits. West on Mymouth RoodBABY-GrrrER. my home. Mee.,

T- and Thurs.0 .:..4 .J:IL, from Telegraph; North on
to alt with 1 yr. old. S kll- Dixie to Capitol.
Farmington aria. 40.1*«

Apply in Person
BABY;ma, 11'6 nIL
Thurz ..ry other ht. *:30:
5- Whd.. 8:434:15. Sol,th 1- DeluxeG *Mar

WANTED -Dep-dable lid, to

Check
GRAF®MO™ZE $ Mant•d PRINTERS, INC.forchIWeare.*dnper--L
19,mouth a... 4.-1 24900 C*»01
OLDER woman M U- 1• 1 dan Redford To,vnship
a week, Sunda, thru nur,day.
00 week ¥Uh room and kni FART time

4*al flet Id.1
BABYSITTER ne•ded. 11-840 Ine. .-lili„. U." .....1weekday: for 1 04 $ S * Daly. Demi 't-5Plymouth. Call

a;aN or ill.AIN BEAUTICIAN - kn or =rt
LADY to h-#01 -11» 24. 'ear 'bCM' Id""1'bCOOK TRAINEE

helper wanted to work during o requirement. We will train 01,1. every Imanlly. your :ra-

Dump trucks with driver and
Experience preferred, but not----"-= ' ==- High School Boys, 16 and Uvonia Cleanup Week
you and expand your copo- FEE •PAIDover. For part-time and sum- May 10, through May 16. bilities. If your desire is for 5. 14, 17. Private reom wfthVILLAGE SQUIRE mer work. Apply in person. BABY Bitter. Uv. 1.. 3 hon. E..cutive

Approximately 70 hours work. essid anL°12; m =r,In (10&1 sem E-'inced onlyLUXURIOUS TOWNHOUSE FORD ROAD be-en Newburg ond Hoggirly Roads THE EGG Or I Call Larry Hopps,
Experi-ced only

APARTMENTS WITHIN THE GRACIOUS COUNTRY 17455 Telegraph Rd. Sonitation Department more about THE HARTMAN RELIABLE *itter, my he=I, 2 Typi., 60 WPM or bitter
GA 1 -2000, Ext. 358 GROUP ask for Poul Smythe. thool .Drs. 1 11/*at. 9- poolREACH OF EVERY FAM ILY feet-n 6 Mile & d•ulng oummer, after 1- 0- Se-,-1,8.1,1

LIVI NG Grond River) FULL time job. Manalir for
352.2700. 4.,-14== WESTLAND

1 Huge 1 , 2, 3 * Gos oven range Triller Park in Laoling. Mich.
Clow to Westlond Shoppl Churches end Schools up-lENCED Short Order Experience. Call Mr. Kanda 1 MMEDIATE MC ..1 -1 00-1. Employment

Li otor- One Bedroom $159 n.two Bedrooms $ 1 84 . able *.rence, OPENING WAITRESSES
Cook for Min. M••t GA .Sm

477-6481
o Individuol gos heot * Gorboge disposal

Rentols Include: 1007 Ann College Grad Unlimited high earnings op- HAIR Ir.LiIT ... le'll,vINArbor Rd.. Plymouth.
4 tz:22% 9 Built-in dishwasher

=14..t =US'= .1. ........1 needs o conservotive individ- Pony with over 40 won -- Must be 18 or over. Ford Rd.,  Z,fut tl-. Lhu,4d#I
D.IN. Air Condinoning Major non-profit company Portunity. Top rated com- EXPERIENCED EW-•t ...Ily ....thil

£ Pork-like setting * Swimming pool
o Plush corpeting * Community Swill,ning Pool Courts  BOYS 11 to 12, to deliver han wol to train for interesting Perience in sales and service. Middlebelt orca. Call 522- 4.0

2 Custom dropes octivitles building All utilities except Electricity hil!• weekends. St.ady .or- public contact job. Sorts at Call LO 1-5566 m opply in 2390 oftel 6 p.m., osk for
I badroon-$168 2 bidrooms-$ 185 TOTAL SOUND PROOF AND FIRE PROOF lent benefits and future.After . p.' eve $650 per month plus excel- person ot 23914 Cherry Hill, Mr. Graham. Uttle Coisors Medical AssistantDearborn. Pizza Pub.

FURNISHED MODELS Employer HOSTESS Noilhwest ... office
DRIVERS EMPLOYER PAYS OUR FEE An Equal Opp.tunity

OPEN DAILY Over 21, with cleon driving Permanent Staff CO- records, to work or 18234 W. 7 Mile Rd. ' Men Or Women FOR STEADY EVENINGS No Evenir Hours

midnight si

(255-2555 until 9) No age Umit, who ofl inter- Apply * -n -4 m VE 7-3073ICE CREAM TRUCKS
JUMBO ICE CREAM 22187 Michlgon Dearborn ested in oppolunity to -m MRS. NICHOLS

(274-7764 oft.r 5) $175 per week or more, rep-
TOPI NKA'S453-8773 . 358-5550 34039 Schooteroft, Uvonio reunting our company. Call -turr OPERA® n

'Al¥ ME implaym,4 In. OCAEHIU,",r,v'Irtul 273-0070 COUNTRY HOUSE mu*&07-4
 W  ;00. An Equal Opportimity 7 MILE AT '24477.70.0. Employer TELEGRAPH RDS.

hi v. 1 411 1 ,K

I --
1 ' ·J . 1 I

., 1 .- f N
1.,7
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AMERICAN GIRL ......

::Ct:'12 -a ™Am me:i-:5
4.-Ch

Expldincid
Billing Clerk Baokkeeping If You Want To Sell 34 S.....1 ..1.4 NE=, Dm..........1rb.Z P'emont, smell °Hke h woit- Machine Operator /0-6 ,-< c.0.9.4 m=mil For *fle, Bear- ,- Ag for 9 -motum Ial with Toylor oree lim, needs goi REAL ESTATEcall.

light office experience. MAID I.r a day. Maid Ind962-5580 EMPLOYER PAYS OUR FEE with general office back- I want to talk to yOu IMA Iervic•. Call Mra 4.1.1111.1.1
ground who can pick up n- If you like moner-peoPle, .

CLERK 22187 Michigan, Deorborn EMPLOYER PAYS OUR FEE -join our new team of Soles MEETINGS

Permanent Staff Co. dutier quickly, have o high school education A Better Maid Is A BANQUET ROOMS

274-7764 (383-0 I l l after 51 Permanent Staff Co. ounulors. Training. super- JIFFI-MAID LUNCHEONS

TYPIST 18234 West 7 Mile Road 22187 Michigan, DecA,orn
ultimate in domestic moid

ision, odvert,sing progrom. Call Jim-Maid, Inc.. for th. DINNERS

255-2555 until 9 p.m. 274-7764 (383-0111 after 5) Many other assists.
Excellent opportunity for ex-

RECEPTIONS

perienced typist on IBM elec- ENGINEERING Sicretary. Good 18234 West 7 Mile Road CALL MR. TI NHAM *erviC,· Fully insured. scre- Cell George Wrobel

|wdrd ¢br the day /

rl

RADIAE
1. to vacillate or waver

 2. to spread or move out from a central point
3. to warm or heat a dwelling

tric. combined with good
mooh skills and ability to
operote Friden Calculator. Ex-
cillent working conditions
ond benifits. For information

leoding to o confidential in-
terview Pleole call

476-9000

PERSONNEL DEPT

9 A.M.-4 P.M. DAILY

Alexander Hamilton
Life Insurance
Co. of America

12 Mile, FarmUgton Road
..172'ington

experience. mO. Fee paid.
Towne Personnpl. 7-t. 17*7110

Receptionist, PBX
No Fee, $455

Can you operate unall PBX and
greet pubtle, If 00, you'll enjoy
thlo Northiest Job In lovely of-
fice. Some typing needed ¢014-
PANY PAYS /21 Sie DORO-
THY DAY Per,ennel. 191mO Mid-
delbelt Road 2 blocila North of
7 Mile. In dionia Office Pavil-
lon. Or call 4774610

BOOKEEPER-Financial -•St-

ant Young, aggressive man-
agement tum need, full-

charge person. Experienced
through trial bilance. Excel-
lent salary and benifiti L{•
cated in Iouthweitorn suburb.

729-2400

255-2555 until 9 p.m.

X-RAY Trainee. light typing,
$10 plul- Town• Pe=bW-t.

MF hri-Ti-/8/I"/1
MAIURE woman for part time
office work. Call GR 4-5400

PART-TI ME
SECRETARY

Must be perionable, good typht
and tik• dictatton. May Iet own
hourl 19795 James Couzeni.

342-1515
An equal opportunity employer

3-:G S.siA,•B

474-2177

BUS BOY, bus girl. Morntng
Ehift only. 2-04 Se-1 111•.
Livonta. 47„070

CAN YOU SELL?

WE NEED YOU NOW.
GOOD FLOOR TIME

BENEFITS AVAILABLE

Multi-list Broker for Detroit

and all suburbs. New model

homes. Start earning big
money. Coll today.

"JOY" REALTORS 255.3960

OPENINGS avall•ble now at
Bls Boy Reitaurant, 8615
Southfield. north 02 12 Mil®

ed, dependable.

557-6173

CER,lrIED tiacher Im do
babysitting. S litle-Farmington
area. 451- or CS.tlia

DEPENDABLE Mother will do
baby,Mttag, your traport·
auon. A.O will do ,-t hon.
lai. r.a,onable. Redford Ir/5

EXPERIENCED bookk elper-
comptometer OP•rator. eve-
ningl and Saturdays

PA 1-1101

LEGAL Socretaly. expertencid
in shorthand ad dktaphon/,
-eks perman. t part tim• posi-
tlon. GA 14457

MOTHER. with pre-,chooler,
will baby sit. Nice yard,*outh area.

Formington Elks.
23666 0,,chord Lok' Rood

476-1986

"tal'OUTAN Club "44

11,61 Plymeth md. Nodiad
TV,p. Moder,4 * com..-4
2 floors. kitchen fammt/1

= 14.0

I DYL WA LD CLUB
Uvenl•'8 1,0-<* mi-t -dirm

han, now .vau.6* Air -4

tioned bar mid flatkitchom
i.emues, m.,1. gir..1..., er»

-Idding'. ...il-& Al- t-
private Iound-priot room•, for
small banquete, weading•.
Shovers. -*

GA 1 -0990RECEPTIONIST/
WARDING Job, average $5 For full time waltre=es, cooks, . 1

TYPIST GENERAI Office H50. National hour, must be over 18 can bus boys and dishwashers. Callsalem office. Accounting or interview. 52-0985 for appointment. BEOKKEEPER, recelvable. pav. I LEGION HALLbookkeeping helpful. South- 353-2525 or 3524970 8-8. trial balance, na...A 11•Ir. Avallable
ONE GIRL OFFICE field. Call Mrs. Evans. Subur· taxe•, job costing.

Early r...fle.. Imialll.•.,

5.-6 1.. W...

LOVE WIGHT Earn hWh com.
Ible -=Y al *11ng F
thelle -d h..=..n hair,a•co

000. 01 511-21-

LPN'S and AIDES
Fldl or part tame. 1[04 modern
/*mies I -w buUding.

CAMELOT
HALL

35100 Ann Arbor Tr

Uvonic 522-1444

DENTAL REC-TIONIST
With jeent-al Ixpertence
Alll I#I. hU timo. porm,-

Llve- Must bi vlry good
ty,lit andhave expelionce ¥h
•Ctat- equipment -1-00

BABYSITTER for 1 y"r old
child. 24 dan a wook. 7 111]i
and lier,an aria. mu after

4707.7

LIGHT WAREHOUSE
WORK

Order alling. etc. Tiligraph Rd
and M,mouth Rd- *ria. lib
medlate op<Ii,li,/. 1*111 tlme
Paw VIC-on, hoadvg hinb
day. bionnce. pe-on. Apply
4 per-& 0 a.-410 p.

AC.E., INC.
12285 Dixie St,
Redford Twp.

KEYPUNCH

Femile Ihip W#ed

5TENOGRAPHER
For Low Office in Formington
area. Full time. Attractive

surroundings. Write Iltter

giving experience ond solory
expected PO Box 452, Form-
ington, Michigan 48024 or
call 476-2121.

DENTAL Aimbtant, full Ume,
expertince helpful but not nie-
--27 Cau KE -800

RN'S - LPN'S
AIDES

Excellent 081-, and fringe
benefits

Call Mrs. Font

WILLIAMSBURG

Convalescint Center

21017 Middlibelt Rd.

476-8300

DENTAL Chair A-1*tant. ex-
pertinced only, Uvohia

261-7771

DIETARY COOKS
EXPnIENCID

Knowledge d Therapoutte
D.ts re,-ed.

DIETARY AIDES
Exper-ce r,qulred

Four Chiplat- Conval-cent
CInter

Wimam,bur, Convall,eent
Center

0 Joy Rd.

261-9500
Apply Mon, May 3

F-'ll lb' W-W
ME Ofic./aork.

PHONE CLERK -

TYPIST

Interviewing for competent
electric typist with good tele-

phone personality. Require-

ment of two years recent of-
fice experience

For appointment call

Mr. Rodemocher

Phone 421-8606

ADAMAS CARB I DE
Livonio

An Equal Opportunity
Employer

Customer Rep.
Ai rport area

Starting salary $450 to $550
for sharp, talkative gal with
occurote typing. Start foster
by calling PSC.

Permanent Staff Co.
22187 Michigan, Dearborn

274-7764 (383-0111 ofter 5)

18234 West 7 Mile Road

255-2555 until 9 p.m.

NEW OPENINGS
SECRETARY $650
Beautiful ornel working for

EXEC. SECRETARY to 750

SINGER/RIDEN'S Entry into ban P 1, 477-9840
thi com™te induit lin cre.
ated th• need lor • lat accur- Receptionist-Typistate 40/ who can handle .B
p.1 4080. u -11 a. minor $100 week
Ul,ph- amd reeeption duties
Poitton avanable 1:nmedte EMPLOYER PAYS OUR FEE
at our preient locition. 1918 1 Coll today for c Dearborn
Jeffer,on, but will be trans.
ferred la Juni to our now ce¢n. oreo with extra benefits and

puter center at Northwestern good chance for odvance-
Highway and Lah-r Road. Sal-

merit.ary C  i with ability.
For interview call Pam Wether-

ington at: Permanent Staff Co.
567-2555 22187 Michigan, Dearborn

An Equal Opportunkty Employer 274-7764 (383-0111 after 5)

18234 West 7 Mile Road

SERVICE
CLERK Typist #60+. Begin.

255-2555 until 9 p.m.

ning position. Type 45. Ad-

Representative ET':2. =Vt,Pe=
477-9840

We're looking for an individ-
ual with intelligence and Payroll Clerk
poise, a good telephone voice Northwest suburban 0Hice
and the maturity to under- gel with some payroll exper-
stand people's problems. ience for variety job.
The person selected will be EMPLOYER PAYS OUR FEE
trained to telephone our pres-
ent customers and help pro- Permanent Staff Co.
vide answers to their ques- 18234 West 7 Mile Road

274-7764 (383-0111 after 5)tions and problems.
For information leading to o 22187 Michigan, Dearborn
personol interview please coll 255-2555 until 9 p.m.

476-9000 GIRL FRIDAY for dl,trict sales
PERSONNEL DEPT. office manager, varied dutiel

bitter than average Ihorthand9 A.M.-4 P.M. DAILY and #ling midlls plu, t,Mni
phone orders. VIM phlantAlexander Hamilton ind .gre-ble working condl-

Life Insurance 11 le.ving becou,e of death intions (per pr-nt lecritary who

Co. of Arrwrica famtty) Izeillint bon,flts. iN,e
parking. The Flintkote Com-

12 MILE-FARMINGTON RD. Pany• 1-1 Schaefer Highway.
Detroit. 837-1 SOSFARMINGTON

SECRETARY
MEET PUBLIC Experienced, accurate t#ist,

NW. $550 some dictotion.

d ping molt important for National Security Orgoniza-

orth--t job. No fort. tion. W. McNichols, Outer

HOUSEWIVES
Earn extra money for sum-
mer vacation. Flexible hours.
Car necessary. Deliveries only.
For interview oppointment
:011 Mr. Terry.

FULLER BRUSH CO.
722-4433

SALES CLERK. woman, expert-
enced only. Must have an

around knowledge of sports-
wear, ready to wee and lin-
gerie. Apply in person, 846 W.
Ann Arbor Trail, Mrs. Zecchin,
Kay'* of Plymouth.

NEED VACATION MONEY?

Begin to earn it now in your
own neighborhood. Call and
learn how easy It 11 to get
started u an Avon Repreien-
tative. 422-2252,476-2082 or call
Mn Celia Krieg. 352-2926.

FREE SARAH COVENTRY

Jewelry. For information call
Lila Burns. 424869 or Sn.elm

FASHION MINDED?

LOVE MONEY?

Eam average $40 and up per
evening showing lovely
Queensway to Fashion clothes.
Over 21. No deliveries or col-

lecting, free wardrobe and
management position open.
Call Pat.

476-5174

476-0518

WE ARE now interviewing for
full or part time poution in
direct =les. if you need to
earn money. call for interview.

GR 4-7873

MATURE WOMAN, experienced
in furniture or drapery sales-
work with interit in interior
dedin to learn :hutter and
modular furniture miles. Full

ADJUSTOR
National Bank of Detroit

has positions available
on their INSTALOAN

staff for instollment loan

adjustors. Experience in
this area is not required,
however your back-

ground should include

some type of public con-

tact experience.

These positions offer ex-

cellent fringe benefits,
good starting solory ond
regular salary reviews.
Apply in person, Mon-
day thru Friday, 9 o.m.-
3 p.m. ct

NATIONAL BANK
OF DETROIT

23309 Formington Rd.,
Formington

or

NATIONAL BANK
OF DETROIT

Main Office

Employment Dept.
Woodward at Fort St., Detroit
An equal opportunity employer

INTERNATIONAL corporation
seeking individuals with dedre
to learn and earn unlimited
income. Part and full time, no
se„ing. Call 10-1 p.m. SU-3504

COOKS
All shifts open

apply at

TOPPER'S
25906 Plymouth Rd., Redford

COMPANION and care of eld-
Irly lady or convaleocent. in I 0.0/. HAI.1. All Im'*4••
your home, experionced vith Amp,i p,..le:, Ulll Iablarreferinces- 41"742 Road on. block north d mght
MOTHER desires ba 1[ne Road. GR 441*S Iw *0

One or 2 pre,chool tal:%4:
Your tran,Dortation. U•-01•- HALL for rent, •11 000•Ii.Iil. i
ihire East 411 4,41"I *10, 1-ttal 101 11", 1,$::t
DEPENDABLE mother wimhes

tting day•, your *...a- ·IMMACULATE Ce•I•mti••
on. WIU do ie

Reuouble.
area.

- T,rry Mace. 014#li #64111
RESPONSIBLE woman will
babysit, your tran,portation. HALL with kitche•. Wed,i•la.

421-8154 roceptions. Itc. S,Icial lay.
nlght rat 1- sm,11 -Im--

SEAMSTRESS destrei work in *te. After 3 10 p.m. 41;
her home. Costumes. repairs.
alterations. Custom wid• tle•.
*4. PVT.

BABYSITTER or home nursing, JOHN LYSKAWA
full time, vicinity Joy-Merriman,
or need traniportation. MEMORIAL HOME

al#m
V.F.W. POST

BABYSTrMNG. Age, 2-5. Your
transportation. 1 block east of NO. 7546
Ann Arbor Trall, Farmington
Road. 41/-1/1- HALL FOR RENT
EXPERIENCED young lady
would like full time ,ecretarial FOR AU
work. Shorthand, 100, typing.
60. Plea- call after S p.rn. OCCASIONS

*1-18/

ENTHUSIASTIC 17-year-old girl 6828 WAVERLY
need, , job. LENY' ani-

1, math, chemistry. :22/i; Dearborn Heights
Call 274-2393 for info.

3-9 Sit-hoes W-ted, N.W Post 1- Amork- Leg
M.le/Al/6 ton. 121 61,*naeld. Hall for

all Occm./."4 air 0/WIU'-d.
spictoul parkingDON-Tm hol# day or week. in piel„qi 401.' *dal

experiencid. refirincel Al•o
Anwaihers, poMen. Rubbi•h REDFORD J!241 i n g. Ever-Ready *ploy- mdi. 12&284  721.8710 conditioned Widdingm, she-

ers. banqu-, *c.
3-10 Ed.cilioe, .....0 „7.1.

FARMINGTON K. 01 C. HIA
21900 MWL Aircondl-

GRADUATZ plano teacher. Any tioned, pived parki* w#
grade. Taught in Detroit ding. ....1.0 'ho-0 „d
.chooli lioill. icar, 7--- partli. Packal dial our me-

rt ¢,1

nom 10 ./1 to 2 p.m. Adm-trative I--nt. dy- hand nied- Saldii office want: Dr orea or part time. Call between 9  --- -- - -- cialty. Hall capecity Ill to *1.
marnie -- company. attracti- Person With outgoh a.m. and 10 a- 535-18 PROFESSIONAL Accordion In- KE &09* After 2 p.m.

por-ality who can m- and 538-9090

TELLER structor. 14•ons. your home. GR /41/1OPERATOR *2Zt:flervlce -di COMP OPERATOR 567 emet elints la ladultrial Bold. HOUSEWIVES:
Loaners available. Mr. Arrol. Due To a Cancellation
Beginnen, advanced. adults.

nmilliton Town:hip a LINI local company. manny Compail moving to Far..,1.-ton INSURANCE Consultant, 060(4
Ne hove on IBM 029 await- Mit-ld- Muot know eom- benint, moon. Se• DOBOTHY DAY hr· experlenced in reading and Experienced with Avon, Bee- Full time teller position, open ..47.

sonnel L./0 Middlibelt Road, evaulating life pollcles, divi- line, Tupperware, Stanley orng on experionced ®perotor· car:ied*Mp;am t KEY-CH to 520 1 boc6 North of 7 MUI. In Li- dends. caoh values, etc. South- ot our Redford 0Hice located PIANO LESSONS. Your home. WE HAVE

Write· wilco.ing Buutiful office. local. voola Offlce Pavilion. Or call field. Call Mri Evans, Suburban any other type selling? You at Grand River and Mc. 15 years .perience. GR 44101 JUNE 12 OPENExce!*nt location, working 0. 8.6 110. Barmint 4714010 Perion,1,1. 4774840 can eom 3 to 5 Thousand Nichols. Require ability to MWI-=- -),er',= MAYFLOWERndmons ond employ•I ham •ph 4011 Give wea •*- PERSONNK Dollars in 6 months as o meet the public pieasontly Grand River aret KE 7-15,-fits. ==··=trra Ing'SiTZs _o'525 gE-' E:CEE Beech-[M t* Ave. M,TZ.: 22 2 te i0 f. MEETING HOUSE:or informotion looding to o •bl•
425 wpointment, call

SPRING and · tutoting.
GENERAL OFFICE elementary through high =hool, Wedding Receptions. etc.:onfidentiol interview ploose
Opportunity to 1-rn diet/ ,•Ble,0 ext. 211 gal to start irr»nediately. letting. Weekly commission perience desirable. Coll Mrs.

NorGild Stdi--Holit.1 for area, employer needs shorP Aids, No delivering or col- Previous sales or teller ex- experienced teacher. 7*1479
:OIl AUTO PARTS

High school graduate needs checks. Write for details and Yelland for interview. 4-1 Pers•=h
44 ./all' S.Nkll

Plymouth, 453-1620
476-9000 WAREHOUSE

STENO 520 FIGURE CLERK light accurate typing and color catalog, giving experi-
965-1400 SINGLES vidowed, divorced.

PERSONNEL DEPT Need, =0-4 for packaging.
Toliphon, contact for large

NO FEE, $435 som, office experience. ence and phone number. to 66. The9 AM.-4 P.M. DAILY full tim/, 01 be-Otl
local complay. 21 non-computer, RECOVERING P •01 Tabla

OEM DETROIT TYPISTS to 390 62'ttr:1:"Z=°:f:.50 Permanent Staff Co. "5ANDRA PARTIES " Suite lst Federal Savings of Detroit personalized dating
°IM 'Midir'164, I, 7207 E. 6 Mile Road, An Equal Opportunity Employer tion. CaUAleaxnder 13201 Clovirdole Several for compante. offering Ing and reemE. Soc. t.ing 22187 Michigan. Diarborn

D.troit 398-4300 90-1

Hamilton MANY Onill/
:=di.-Z==U:, 1 274-7764 (383-0111 after 5) Detroit, Michigan 48212. All DELL Hurd

AYS 18234 West 7 Mile Rood replies confidential, or call YOUNG MEN OR *Ji'-491%,I=st"vd 440 CMI,I C-e
PONTIONS AVAILABLE :2: 2160116.r. 365-5720. WOMEN and membori of Ward Unit,d LeCarolH OST E SS - C A S H 1 E R ALL m-Ulm

Innel 10- MIddlebelt 944 255-2555 until 9 p.m. Pr-lan Church for theirLife Insurance Full Time CONITD=mAL :

.loA• North of 7 MU'·c KEYFUNCH Operator to -0 houn. *80 wiekly. ¥111 hir• 10 For telephone soliciting, part joying during his stay at Honry Reliable explrienced Imers.
FABULOUS JOB and income, 12 18 AND OVER Prayor• and for thi tilevilion CHILD CAREApply after 2:30 p.m. ALLISJOHNSON 47,4.0 rei pald. day *hift 1 year ex- girls by April m.

1288 time. 1-4 p.rn. Salary plus com- 9... .........

Lavoata Offle, Pvillon. Or -t whlch he 4 curmntly en-

1.ER111. RE5NT 11111 Far-alton Rd-. 425)000 KPUNCHERS. ced ng•riatrabnampLI- 261434 427- mission. Schoolcraft. Inkiter - -- -""v- Cell 9 0-m-5 p.m. Saturdays 9glrt, 00 011, for par.=mid. nel. 477*40 DO YOU like clothes? New .rea For HEARnIBIDE FURNITURE o.m.-12 noon. State lice-d.
UVONIA MALL Phone Gal nlght ihift. E /, 18 Ke,unch. Ityles just rel-ed. Be the flrit Call for interview WAREHOUSE SAIS o- Se• ad 255-0013FARMINGTON 261*21 TYPIST (elictric typewriter). to Bow them. Car necm-ry 522-9342 under Hous,hold Goods (11-Dioorn suburban employer allo counter wo:k for Inourance Call Be•Une h,hionl fication.

BEAY Mwm INSURANCE Agency. North- will hire well spokin, high Teller Trainees agency. Famington. Reply 46+2070. KE 4-4174
PAT ESTES AND LOREITA ANYONE vitne-ing dan:age tocliliillil wallbi allo booth w- Ditrolt need, girl- ex- stating expe*lace Ind -lary

4-11 11//1 Ser#/11
-tal. Call *Wi- portincid tn Personal £1,2.1 school groduote with light $85-$90 week Upected to Box #166. Obierv- HELP WANTED. Summer, part KEATINGS, white 1970 Dodge station waion C.•Al,IC TILE WORK;U S*'MB Beginning position with majo m1it6Ct c.'.th0 FIRST ANTIQUE U:=24 lot .t Inhter and Re-D -4 nool• -d -al

PUNCH PRESS Call after 2 p.m. Nogthildi. April U. 106. Call after §11 p.m.tween 9 a- and 11 un., 3 p.m. AUCTION between 9:30-11:10 a.12.. Pliall GA •101
OPERATORS $475 rAnge. Call today PSC employer in this oria. Coll to 3 p.m. .25-12=9 call 4114aAn Extensive collectlon of Ane =.7272

4-ded for 10 -d 2nd COOK Permanent Staff Co. graduate. No typing. EXPERIENCED ONLY. Outside furntur,. 1118*ware. elock•. andtoday if you ore o high school Steno
Corporate headquarters is of- Ile• to conineretal or indub collectors tte:ns. Rolltop desk. K. D. Brock

trial or Instituttonal. Salary akl round oak table dres.Irl div 42 lest & F..1Nfn. $1.75 h, Regater for Full time, days. 22187 Michigan. Dedrborn Permanent Staff Co. firing $475 to $525 for O commi-lon, plus car dow. 'ink. hall tree. Victorian ifeces. LANDSCAPING
bture op.ines with E.T.S. NORTHVILLE 274-7764 (383-0111 after 5)

Ind many flne items too num- mak. owner or new heme • Sond and Grovel22187 Michigan, Dearborn sharp fugh school graduate ance. 356.30- Sheraton Break/ront. tables, FOUND: wi-Id D-,0.„I..•-1 Compt- Se,vic'
Inc. 25165 Grand River CONVALESCENT 18234 West 7 Mile Rood who wants to become a sec- LADY SUPERVISOR eroul to mention. bidly, April wanted.north 01 7 Mile Rd) 274-7764 (383-0111 after 5)

CENTER 255-2555 until 9 p m. retary. Supervi- and *upply from your 30,7:30 P.m. . 07= • Dozing • Tomoil
18234 West 7 Mile Road home a ale, ormni=tion of masonic Temple LOST-Te.v Fox Terrbr mate • Sodding • SeedingMATURE lian for co.ter 349-4290 255-2555 until 9 pm Permanent Staff CO. 16 Personal *hopperm. Above 357 North Woodwart just north papp 1*ilite body, black a.4

GIRLS! GIRLS! average annual earning; di•- of 16 Mile. tan (4 10 Mile, Middlibelt 477-9452
2,7 eliall Can 164 P.Ii. 18234 West 7 Mile Rood eu-d in first interview. For Admission, *1. area. 18 -=Itic. Ce-lom-, T-- Wed. Fri. diled BABYSIrrER wantid. your Do you typo, take *horthand or SECR,rADY. 1 girl office. appointment call Mr. Wagner, Panioh- pati.nt. Sub- PAINTING and dicooting; 10-ho-, 00• 4 month oid and : do .0- b-kkee-51 11 you Southneld aria, mhorthand, 1- 274-7764 (383-0111 after 5) Wed. S to 7 p.m. Thun. 9 til COUN'rER,Err diamondi, ap- stantlal -ward. 474•- .,lor amd drier. ,am i

A 'r€?5!D!5; 1:[)' g:L.'ta. n.. •1-1,44 to talk to you.Victally. 11 NU• have an, akill. w. would like tng. telipheal work. in19939-9-91-fdfull . 23,tv Michigan, Dearborn 12 am. 381-7380 Z:Z of; I;Zad LOST-1,•kingne- dog. relliah. ..10.
42.2 _Afl -

UVrK 'IU WANTED. A woman or couple I.P.S. INC.
-==1-. ./U luqyl £77-£272 unni y p.m. tee. Call morAtng:-- --- brown, vicinity Wonderland TUCIEI loinal 1* -*e

Willing Io train intelbgent - re'"ent houm, parint, for 10041 Middlibilt Rd at 7 Mil. CLERK TYPIST. Custo-, con. GENERAL o,fice work. Billing. MARRI ED \WOMEN 47dO94 53.856 Center. 481-1-4 I y,all =Potlime,6 ,dia•

1-11 9-' ho- for childria tact- I 1,0 pald. Towne PI#
.il Ind -1=Ion,lal. = ...

w.non s.,king o corier end HW cam Coetinue own 476-9062 00=-10 w.t ••7•0 B21, 'M=' an...ing. Needed for FOUND: Mother cat. black and old. Fril oitillall• Wl•k =lib
white, hu 2 newborn kt#-1. an-4. Day, 0141 IN* S

nal M o job Lam person- wea· Child,l under care 20 Hour Week EXECUTIVE -a Cowan Road. Woillad
n.1 #,om 0. ground up. Cell 1:9 *6149.M,Wmi:egit Executive Secretary CI-K Typist *610+. fee paid. Please call in4670

Twist Diversined dutil for good Flexible hours
POWER RAKING, coallite

Mrs. Adoms. ,I,• =Yel,Ir„Ima= Forsoles off ke of fast mov- Nort45& ,4.r  S„,· C.=: call FOUND: Black male Larider. landicape Kinning ind 1-ASSISTANT
Found in U. viciatty d. Mlle. tallation I.* hd..4

255-5000 working with thorn on a pro- ing electronics company in
needs mature gol wi», over- lar. Appears to " 1 or S "us a "L -

356-3245
$12,600 - $13,125 Lab- Road, Apdl K No col- w.-4 -aln--ce at mod-

./.d te-- Call W .rtte ___.i -- -L L i.. /

 with dintdo Mirt Ruth 8- Getz, Jewid 'AN"1.... Dul,uru LOTS 01 age skills for busy successful Figure Clerk ATTENTION: Tien age girlm, The Oakland County Merit Sy• old. GA 14102

t. bi, mt. a., .g ** ,-ny and Childr,n, ser,le•, phone work. High school mon- and women. Great opportunity tim hu a newly created pod- Have you checked th. Hou-
1, le«ord, M#Ii,Ii-lom o. 11-1 Curth. Ditrolt 41211. groduate needs good oppeor- Ught experience quolifies gel to be -lf employed, ma:12= :=liatait'arbi'1:1: 21:%A:; =U: I=Z S=ranr.t hold Sirvice Director, and

..4- Dll 1.1-1

once and some experience to Permanent Staff Co. who cannot type for consid-
money. Call now. the develop:t, **roviment. and Firmt-on mol Pet - Bu-'s Guide for :he many

M 0,16 W .F...6 63 awl W F-,6 start at $100 to $110. 22187 Michigan, Dearborn eration in modem odminis- POSSIBILITIES unlimited wto, and maintenance of office opeE ' Childrin. 47741¥5 fine -rvices offired ther,P
pean lin ations. proo,dures and or

Permanent Staff Co 274-7764 (383-0111 ofter 5) trotion office- Start at $100 g.,te!tbrJ Call non-legal function, 1....en%1 LOST. Pack•le latt at *10 LAIE®CAP!»K-0,,lag efese-
22187 Michigan, Dearbom 18234 Wist 7 Milo Rood

par week with good raises. moming. 474•8, 0374883 the -minbtration of THE ra=IP contaidag mirrer and . I,Ili# I.I-
COUNTY PROSECUTOR,8 OF- inpty pur..4 Re"vird. 4,74101 224; -ilii£"4 --I.--ilililil

REAL ESTATE 274-7764 (383-0111 ofter 5) 255-2555 until 9 p.m. Permanent Staff Co REAL ESTATE CLASSES FICE.

The individual Ielebted must LOST. Black and grly tabby HOAD JANORUL Ig•lu

18234 W.st 7 Mile Road BILLING CLERK. 2 year'* ex
22187 Michigan, Norborn FREE-IF HI RED have the abinty to coordiaa• cat ans-rs to name 01 C. -4 L.. 1--8, 0,....,IL

*100 . w.k f. pald 274-7764 (383-0111 after 5) Tutoring by Specialists clerical acuvit 1,4 minan ob chil•. famity pIt dill I,-,/I„,I-,1-
SALES 255-2555 until 9 p.m. ICZkr=.4. wit •44•0

18234 West 7 Mile Road Call ED TOBATTO wp during perlod,  409 collar 11M lile••. Ii,Illd D., .1 *IM ..11
- mppoR per,onnet. and . L.0. ........... 09.••- -4 4:Z:#L''M-./&9:

255-2555 until 9 p.mt NORWOOD 255-1700 Fo qual,4 for the opi-. 1021 c.grain. DetroiL n- La. ....-al

Petitive le'nination apple.ta f.tte. VI 14//

RECEPTIONIST MIl s.111.1/Ted.1.1 must hav. a lachelor': Del/.e
DUANE BORDINE

FREE TRAINING PROGRAM

and

SALES SEMINAR

We *-1 w. hove the most succ-#ul pfoomm around
Ihoes --nt fo, bolh lice-d and non-lice-d p-
ple. 11 You ... 'M'"'1*'d In a Real El,3," con'Ir mok'
1- you *m Ih, r.ho woy. Our .4/00*, lorn-
kigs I,/ above ..... Immedi- 00'/Wng. an OU'
Livodoto•ning•on OHic.. For complete d-11§ end o
confidintlal Inrvle• call M.. T.,10. ot 255-0600.

Alain Offi®• Forming- Office
20340 W. MCNkholl--232/0 Formington Rd

I. '

Sales Department Clerk

Electronic n,onufacturing firm has on immediate
op•ning for c Sinior Sales Deportment Clerk. You will
be responsible for clkol functions associated with
soles octivities from initial inquiry through quotation
ond order entry procodures. 3-5 yeors soles deport-
fnent. clerical or -cretorial experience required. Fom-
iliority with tochnical terminology would b. useful.

Apply in person Mon. :hru Fri. 9 am.-4:3() p.m. or

coll 477-1234 ext. 212 of 214

24600 HALLWOOD CT., Fom,Ington

(N- Holstiod Rd. ond Grand River)

An El-10--.r

LIVONIA
Uke to look beautlht and meet

and g.t cltent, at reception
dolkT You can if you have nic•
=Ue -d can U.. IJvon -B
ployer no- 10,1 INimmIAT;
LY! S. DOROINY DAY Per-
-anel. 111- lidleholt Road.
1 bleck® No,th * 7 /le. In
uvocia Ome. p.vmon. Or call

411#I

Secretary
Unusual lob for aol who likes
the arts. You will bi m.t-

ing with celebrities, execu
tives ond high powered pro-
motors. Start at $550-$600
month.

EMPLOYER PAYS OUR FEE.

Permanent Staff Co.
22187 Mkhigon, Deorborn

274-7764 (383-0111 after 5)

18234 W.st 7 Mile Road
255-2555 until 9 p.m.

.,

with a major h Bu*- Ad-

STAFF NURSE -**b -

Needed for Operating Roorn .,. of fun time -d Bult•-
Full Time--Straight Days Manalinint or Public Admint,·

tratton oxpidince. A Maiger'I
Excellent fringe benefits ond Dear- in one 01 th* above
working conditions. Apply nold• mal bl mubetjtutid for:
Personnel Diportment. .ar- of th- r-guir-d -=-1.1-

PROVI DENCE talned by eantacting:
Omelal applicatle- may bo ob-

HOSPITAL
OAKLAND COUNTY COURT
Tim naSONNEL DIVISION

16001 W. 9 Mile Rd., HOUU
1- N. Ti:LIGRAPH ROAD

Southfield PON-AC MICHEIGAN I

An Elual Oppounity m.ploy. PHONE *m. EXT. 496
A lillit *Il- and Equal

...6.r,-1. Oppon,ty imployer

NleW DIS™BUTOES *re larn. - |I|*IS 11I
ing 0 and mom an hour *how-
Ing a wood••M 11- of mpiat M.6 .
P.......... and#h

62#:j'":*.5. a"1 -.4 ·* for NA,40/.a.1-Den· LAWN CARE Inic, for the

WANTED. liZI•,4. s.1.0 ..0- 01„11'eoe„-
gle. a *n for your fut-, -· EXTERIOR poin•Ing - Nung
Ilmlted *Intial. u/,liae• man -*hes work ho- baint-
not vic//1/ry, irie tralnl m/L Call for -rl, 00,/1/ dite.

 JO H N H V I-} 5 i E r f 3 

LO,r, black ah,ga =lilah. Lown S=vice & L-dica*ng
poodle. vieintty of Am: A:bor Coi:Ii,Ii,elliI LAM/w

CR - . M.Allill.9.
n ='WALE•

FOUND: Black m- ™ N. I. - -4 -
ster-Schookraft arle. 0.-;.=411.-

21=-6-
11)tr, reddlib .... mill nil Illlllll
mali *. Aort, imbil *4

LAWN NOWER. chah ... -d

Wn. Poo. d. b.//0 -1/, ...It d.-
11 lach// hyle *Wt, WUM/Il VII ...4

C.. lit'/11

NO. ..... .... 11,1

LOST, Fimali,  - de- I --lav/*
te:+W. =im,6. .4 ......Ill. im
Rewai Ae- 1 .

Ual .... -**im-LOST. mve m =,-..h -4

1 year OM whili d Mack NOBIW mallill Il-1 00
Alaskan Malm*ut•. ammed 8104 **04 *I&
Ane< an-In to N- u hil *4*6 1,
POOLE"art am·.10.Ullik

k I

f1

1r -6

3

.

P.



/ '. :  '''/.'243;+I;:i· , '.. '//::Hil,#,437, f 1119 / ' .. 1 1 4,011: .&*1 TE*•ifi,.Ta

, 7 .l ·-* 4 "- 1' 2'8
4 I .....: 1-

P. 3..1 8...0.- -OMERVI NEWSFA,IBS.h*41- Ent-rlie and Obomer. Weltlind Obeerver, Garden Clt, 0•.Ii.* W«6
, , .../#

'

.

5-14/ ill"lic:ili4illillril"ki"1ts 546 limilli. Illi. iliwi /
A ShLE ON ELEC

CONSOLES-WINETS
KII*mAI.LPVmmiE¥ AT *1

UE»ORANDS. PLAYERS

UKE NEW QUGANS. 0130 UP.
Houn 1*< Sua. 1.1 -

GRAND RIVER PIANO
19357 B.ch Doly Rd.

of Grand River

UPRIGHT plano, white, Slt.
Accordlon, ISO bass, medium
dze, ISO. Both good condition.

421·4181

FINE PIANOS
FISCHER Petite new Grond
Piano, 4'7", walnut, special!
$1,995.

Exciting new Mediterroneon
pecon console by Kohler and
Compbell' $825.

THOMAS ORGANS
Magnificent Celebrity, Model
821, new warranty, special!
$3,795.

ARNOLDT
WILLIAMS

PIANOS
5701 Canton Center Rd.
Just north of Ford Rd.

Open Doily 9-9 p.rn.
455-!609 453-6586

LOWRE¥ virtuoso, organ with
automatic rhythm control,
$1,275 425-3004

CONN Organ, Serenade Model
621-M.2. Full manuals, full 25
key pedal board. Fruitwood.
St,150. 476-2839

USED CRGANS
Lowrey Berkshire deluxe, $1.795,
Wurlitzer Splnet $650. Gulbran-
sen, 3 months old Spinet $1.193.
Lowrey Studio uzed Holiday
Hammond Splnet. $693. Save
now,

LESSONS, SERVICE.

Ask for Lynn Foland

APCLLO MUSIC CENTER
' 322 S. Mcin

Ann Arbor 1-769-1400

VIOLIN for sale, in excellent
condition. 885. 261-0436

HAMMOND 212 organ. 2 speed
Leslie, and rhythm master,
$1,500, call between 6-10 p.m.

476-1063

FINDER Mustang, electric gui-
tar, white, like new, 427-11]1,
evenings. 642-9360

LERS
50 PIANOS

OVER

¥?Frfi.
6. ·  ' ·.,4: ' •,p.' %.:,17,012F1'%'-,- 4 + p

,

1.

Jill* p.*-ix.-IN
61 .4. h, 1

PUBLIC AUCTIO

FLOWIN. ill ..... 1•ht May 1. (Sat.) 1
31990 Highvi.

..74,8
Formington Twl

PAINTI=.1.'.ticm 1 block ...1 of Nonh
=,4:rtles = Zat:1225 S
cu:roll Reon. n- .... re- ho- Inel-4 I
./.# ./.di .0, 1/IM/". Ith .*/ Con8010. (1 J

&/,1,-Im, dil d'"901&   
or. Walnut bli Vul

TRADISMAN ...ds ----rEN.....ter. m...
9 lawn =over.

Renag: p.rh Ine'.Ir/4 ./r- to/"4 .4*---an..•11 H
110.m. Po*1% /1,411•I •* cury conve•Uble. 9-•ter; C..0- he- maj'le- and ta.,4.£ 1*50 Fon
ail. Inlared mod mmoonable. 1131 Ford :take. TERM
Caimpirt Co••tructlen Co. hu,eetion 12 noon. Ma

4-2133 ple parking. Ray Alwl
-ty W J. STOCK. A-

INTERIOR and exterlor paht-
Ing. Good hard worker. Ve, ORIGINAL Ford 1034.
--0-ble nt- ColleD st•- or parts. Call between
dent. 4.2-

SELLING large antiqui4.12 '/n/,11 Ser•k" "n

WITH QUALIFIED SOLID ch/rry drople.
with 2 expan,Son lia¥,

PROFESSIONAL HELP 1//. 0/nce disk. anti
You con Stop Smoking, Lose Ash, natural top ¥11

cover. Manue clock, 4
Weight, Learn to Relax, Sleep chair, plate* and -vi
Normally, Overcome Fears, or P<"- Call after 6 1

appointment.Problems.

CLINICAL ANTIQUE *chool clock.
G

HYPNOSIS CENTER,
INC. ANTIQUE SHOW 8

557-3288
At Andrew'I 41*copal
16300 Hubbard Rd. 1

4-13 Pndmikill Rd., Livonta. Michigan.
SIX Mile. east of Fal

S..ke. MAY 4 and 5, NOON
both diys. Luncheon
from 11 a.m.

MOTHERS AND Diu/hters 22 DEALERSHak Faohions, CM Nerriman,
Weolland. Day and evening ap. ANN THATCHER,
Pointment# 425-2110

OLD FARM porch sale
SPIRITUAUST CHURCH SERV- Friday, April »th. Ant
ICE, every Thar*lay, 0 p.m niture, crocks, bottle
Con,ultation by appointment. cans. glau and china,
Re¥. A. Hawkins. *m,08 11-6 etc Also an office ty]
wood, Garden City GA lall medicine chest, mixer,

ty clothes and mt•colla
Mile. weit of Bick to Z

EADEH'SGUN SHOP neld Rd, Novt. Tel.p
10- Grand RIver. D,troit

If you bey a *cope from
EADE]rS GUN SHOP. no MICHIGAN'S OLI
charge for mounting In both
04,1 WI have a line ot Ihoot ANTIQUE FlIng vests. realonable. Blueing
fdone l• 0- •reek). Hand made MARKET
parts (any klnd ). IS years en-
perience 8*1/W SUN., MAY i

GUNSMITH "EDDIE" 11 a.m.-8 pin. Roma E
Detroit, Gratlot near

5-1 All.es Fer s.6 Bargain Hunter, dellit
5Gc and up. Snack

- door prize, For inf
35 YEAR old ship, .0- r.no- and booth spic•
vating ne.ded. *SS; SD year old 771-1771
German plp•. 01 Call 411-370

ANTIQUE chair for Bale. Also OVER 55 DEA
almost new Sian lawnmower. ,-rn AIL ir A. A /

N

P.m.
V.

w..10 m
W Rd.
odirn I
.: Ze-
rr. old).
r/ng mb
1 1/cord
, mateh. 1
mts,U". 1
bicycles.

r .Inch 1
i truck.
B CASH

y 1. •-.
n prop

:tion,or. 

e eollec-

470.3000

•f table

1. d-ted

que no-
th glus
aptain'n

tral odd
p.m. for
47801

Call

A 2-1671

, SALE

,nington

I to 9..
served

, 10 a.m.
Ique fur-
·s. milk

fran,en,
pewrlter,
materni-

n.ous. 8
1001 Gar.

hone

D--4110

)EST

-EA

Z

lau. East
10 Mile.

it. 1.m•.
bar •nd
orm•tion

730-I805

lr-

- I

=Al= =L-
"4 4 1 /1 -»1 Am, Aml
/4 0/ 01. -m

'ClilliNN. U lae'. 0,1< Good
....1/.ID.

SCHWIMN. Town ./. Cou"try.
3 Ii< ad•H 3 whieler. u-d
1.1.. 1.-7-

* INCH Whe. D .peed Op,der
bic,el. /4* an chrome with
Illu bad. 0*S. C•li .1.1.7

BOW./ Ir 1.- ind 1.- Wk/4
ineWA,: + k-no * 0,0
Call KE 212

2 GIRLS' bleyelia. chrome
f•aders, 20 Inch vb-li. tire
*11:0 11*1.73. 013 *ach. After i
1:= P.m -in

34 1,- -d A-

HYDRO, 0 n 14 HP Sears
motor. traller. good condition.
0500 4-77•I

13& rT. FIBERGLAS boat. 30
Evinrude electric, Ult trailer.
many extras included.

KE 4-019

14 FOOr aluminum boat with
20 h.p. motor, 62" beam, 20"
deep. With Pam c • trailer,
motor and boat cover, oars,
ft•hing chair and accegories. 3
years old. $650 422.2517

WANTED-+ to 74 h.p. out-
board motor. Call 512-041;

14 FOOT KAM. ISh.p Johnson
electric start. traller, *450

427-7597

1961 SEA KING. 13 ft. flbrellas
boat. 40 h.p. motor, trailer, *ki
equipment, etc., *850. 7134211

FIBERGLASS 13 n. boat. 40
hp Evinrude. 1,000 lb. Gator
Trd.r. 477-4711

FIFTEEN-Foot Performer fit>-

ergla- beat, 40 hp Evinrude
electric start. 'Gator trailer.

Canopy, cover and skis inelud-
ed. *1250. 531-8496

14 FT. FIBERGLASS Sall Boat.
3 patron Salls. Trailer, motor,
an€t many extrat, 01.230.

5624135

14 rT. ALUMINUM. 30 HP
Mercury, with trailer, excel-
lent condition, *300. 476-5046

15-FOOT flberet- boat. C h.p
motor, and trailer. KE 8-3517

1+FOOT ANDERSON Lap,trake
n h. p., with electric start.
Steering controls, windihield.
cover and trailer, $423. 45&-667

WANTED- 14 ft. cartop alumi-
num fishing boat. Call after
0 p.m. or weikends. 47049

6.3 H.P. SEA KING. 1970 model.
Hardly used, *150 524-3342

f

m G GRAND

OPENING SALE !

R.- ...... e..1,4 c..board..
1/0/1 call/t, /14/ boards. beds.
lan. pletur De•11 pe•ter.
Unlin# In, Ind erik

2 floon 1-did with lovely fur-
alture. -tail- ad collect-
••1- Come lot ..d brone at
th.:

IRON KETTLE
43225 Gr-d Rlvir. Novl

Dtween Ick and >lovt near
Tan Road

Open T,-0.-Sun. 104 p.m
Look for the Big

Iron Kettle

349-6128

18 rr THOMPSON. Power
0-ring. electric •tarter. 45 hp
Mercury, ntt trailer. 0050.

476-4537

 CHRISCRAFT. 21; need; work
First 81*3.00 take.. Call 338-3¥3

5-5 hildiq Materials
UTILITY BUILDING. Construct-
ed on your lot. free estimaten.

477-3381

WINDOWS

PATIO DOORS

Complete line of Wood or
Aluminum. Insulated or Re,u-

 tar Glass for New Construction
or Remodeting.
Manufacturers & Distributors

Same Location Shice 1952

PARKS WINDOWS, INC.,
12183 Merrlman ltd.. Livonla

421-2183-074957

ADDITIONS, rec. rooma; 20120
garage, including concrete,
01.320. Deal with owner. 546-5405

54 Asiless &

Ollice Equipment
IBM Executive typewriter, late
Model C, excellent condition,
*283, call between 9-5.

968-3333

OFFICE cloled, desks. chain.
file aand storage cabinets, type-
writers, standa, check protector,
etc. 427-2341

OFFICE MACHINES
New.and Used
TYPEWRITERS

ADDING MACHINES
CALCULATORS, ETC.

ALL MAKES

RENTALS - SALES
SERVICE

Free Estimates
Call Kenneth Low

427-9393 KE 1-8265

BOOKCAA holdbodd, frame. i
W'; * double dimmer. *,For. !
-U maple, Ill# After 5 p.m I
or w.kind# HU 19-2358 

GOLD BED; davenport, $25;

oval r,g. 0; ,. stove. Call 433·910/

A SALEOF STEREO
SAMPLES FROM

Factory Showrooms!
MCA' ZENITH: PHILCO, Etc

N EW, B U T SO M E SC R A 1 CH E D
nuB mi,pment arom Whole••12
Showroo,••. Scm/ *cratcned.

marica, etc. Pnced ecordange.
Aany oelon· a dealer's cos, !
Nom $-speaker Stereos. long
lowoon With PM-AM. etc. No•
01« 10 0104! Some Stereo lon
041 win 1 11.1 6,»EAKEMS,
FM-AM, le wacts. 1.7[ sam- ple.. how $173! Some with

dUILT-IN 7 APE PLAYEKS,
.rom $196! Some low-Loys to d
fi. long! Some 200 waids. alr.
A "0 big inventory of Colol

tvs, from *187. Models mar·
red. denied, e,c. pay 5,111 le,9.

MODULAR COMPONENTS
Many Phonos. Tape Recorders.
Cassette Players, etc. Full dou
ular mereo System with 'rurn
iaole,· speakers, Fa-AM Radio,
reg. 015/.,5. now Ull! 81* Mod
.ul•r S},cem with BTrack Ks
alo. Speakers. Garrard Chang-
er, ret. *lue.00, now $258!
Sale of Samples, Full Factory
Warranty regardless /f lou
price you pay. Terms. Hot 'n
dold snop MANUFACTURERS
SAMPLE OUTLET. 23330 W. 3
Mile, east of 'relegraph. Phone
10+1117.

ZENITH Stereo, hi-fl console.
with AM FY radio, modern
eatinet with cane front. 3100

425-7117

Builder's Model
Home Furniture

Kitchen Set .. $ 70
Couch end Chair .... 155
End Table ....... .. 30
Fancy Tobie „ ...... „ 75
Dining Room Set
(buffet, table, 7 chairs $360
Small Rugl . .. ... 30
Large Rug ..... ... ... . 50

21645 GRAND RIVER
REDFORD

KE.VINATOR refrize,ator. 133
eu. ft. Convenient bottom, 103
0. freezer· outside overall 31'
wide, 67" high, 25" deep. Good
condition, *75. 421-3978

GOODYEAR SERVICE
STORE

Westinghouse Laundry
Pr. $329.95

GE BIW portable TV
from *75.95

GE Console Stereos

.I

9 YOU ehjoy lood mutte th.,1 1
th' 10 10* you. Vole' Of M.k
comole *tmroo with AM/n[
iti- redle. Whin new'lleD
Excellent condition. 2 yein old.
Bost offer 33.92

RANGE .MANUFACTURER

Hai below dealer cost -le on
Cas and electrie demonstrator
ranies. All guaranteed. Cash
only.

Monday-Friday *:30-S:00 p.m.

ROPER CORP.
19707 W. B Mile

255-1460

KIRBY'S! Kirby's! Kirby's! Re-
built, all ages. Will take trades.
Kirby Company of Berkley,
4111 Twelve Mlle Rd. 398-7330

HOOVER spin w,sher, like new,
couple months old, used twice.
Best offer. Call 3564778

APPLIANCE SAMPLES
FROM SHOWROOMS
On Sale to Public!

Refr,geraiu: 0: :.anges' Washers!
Dryers, DishwashAs, etc.

Big shipments from Wholesale
Showrooms! New est models!

Some marred. scratched. priced
accordingly. REFRIGERATORS,
211 kinds of luxury models. De-
luxe Tappan Refrigerators from
$138. Slde-by-side Refrigerators,
very deluxe. from $281. Many
with Ice Makers. Cheap! Philco,
Hotpoint, Whirlpool. Tappan,
White, Colors! Loads of Tappan
RANGES, from *36! All sizes.
Gas or elee. White, Colors!
jome Self Clean! Some GAL-
LERY models with Warming
Shelf! Some 2-oven! Some with
Griddle! Tappan SURFACE

I BUILT-IN units, $53! TAPPAN
BUILT-IN OVENS, $99! Deluxe
Tappan bISHWASHERS, $125.
Wes,inghouse, Whirlpoot, Hot·
point, Tappan. Other washers.
Whirlpoo],eec. from 3134! Many
Dryers! A truckload of new
Westinghouse Space-Mate Wash-
ers. Dryers! AJR CONDITION-
ERS, all kinds of models for
regular or Sliding Window s
Brand new, from *89 ! Westing-
house, Whirlpool, Gibson. Any
appliances scratched. dented,
marred, pay less. Many below
a dealer's regular cost! All car-
ry Full Factory Warranty. Easy
terms. At these prices, first
come, first takes. Hot 'n' Kold
Shop MANUFACTURERS SAM·
PLE OUTLET, 23930 W. 9 Mile.
East of Telegraph. Phone 354-
1717.

ANTIQUES und miscellaneous
for sale. KE 5-0848

MAGNAVOX stereo, AM-FM

stereo radio, Early American
-naple cabinet, $175. Call

425 4754

6-FT. SOLID oak library table,2 drawers, $15: aluminum

1.•I

.r

6I

ord.

Chenlhut. 14 0.

13' by * PLASTIC Umer 0,4-
m l. plel I. Waki I:AOWL ..00.

SWiNGER Cmlm) Id ca-.
take, black a* white 04't-•
only. Good condittea. 011

CA 1.Im

30 INCH counter top,#DI range.
015. 21 ina reel Jae*Dion mon-
er w Ith catcher. *10. 4-1727

WESTERN SUBURBAN JR.
Women'$ Annual Rumivil

Sale

Sat. May 1, 9 am to 4 p/L
only, Held In the red barn at
19061 Sheldon Rd.. Northeith
between & and 7 Mile. Anti-
ques, furniture, dishes, cloth-
ing, toy#- etc.

ALUMINUM 8*14$4 need
painting, misc. Attes. 427944

POOL table. complete ulth cue
sticks and billard balls. Leath-
er jacket. size 42. 49-941§

PORCH gle. 34020 Oakdate.
Livonia. Coventry Gardens Sub-
division. Friday and Saturday.

WIGS Wigs, Wigs, selling out.
All cJors. name brandi. U and
$10. 4744368

GARAGE Sale, April 30. May I.
9-7 p.m. 28661 Rosslyn, Garden
City, Of, Middlebelt, near

Cherryhill. Childrens, ladies
clothes, Household Misc.

SALE - Antique*. houwhold
items and much more. Starts
Thurs. lintit everything is
gone. Between 6 and 7 Mile.
Curti, off Middlebelt to 18223
Fremont.

PORTABLE Corona typewriter,
new Home portable Se• ing
machine, with attachments.

47+2083

GARAGE Sale. baby furniture,
clothes, kitchenware. odds and
ends, May 1. 2. 10-6, reg of
week, 24. 14039 Westmore,
Livonia.

GARAGE SALE
Everything must go including
furniture and appliances. Sat.,
Sun. 114, (21700 Glenmorral
between 11 and 12 Mile, E. of
Lahier In Southfield.

BIG Garage Sale! April 29. 30,
May I. 1520 Harvey. Weatland,
near Wayne Rd.,off Palmer.

TINY-TOT playpen. Uke new,
08. Two formica kitchen tables,
M each. KE 3-7106

20-INCH bike, $12. Air condi-
tioner for Fenestra or case-
ment window, $150. Chest of
drawers. /85 433-4949

RUM'AGE '- -

Illy 1. » 8.- U 1

BARMENTS.11 -

to 11 CalL

GET OOR PRICE I
Before. YOu Buy A

Lown m Garden T.octor.

MASSEY FERGUSON
1.1.»a h.

Aim Easy Sta,€
U.18-Behind No#.rs

You WIll Be Glad You Did

861< LAWN SERVICE
643• Cantma Center Rd.

4 Betneen Ford & Wamn Rds.D
Open N. 7 Days

WALLPAPER. all types. 231
off. Wall paint *3.0 gallon. '
Gambles. 117 E. Men. North
Ville· -n,

KITCHEN CABINETS. 23 cher-
ry, oak and walnut cupboiel
doors. Custom built couct*·
tops, never uaed. alter 10 0%
Sell separately- Deaters •*
come. . 42.28.1.722.7.

-

THE LADIES' Christian Fetto*-
ship of Hounna, Tabor Luth-
eran Church .111 hold a rul
mage and bake male on Satur-
day, May 1, from 9 8.m. to '1
p.m in Redford To-· aship St
,600 Leverne Ave., I block
north of West Chicago. be-
tueen Reech-Daly and Ink•ter
Roads

AN.CAL Rummage-Bake Sale,
First Methodist Church of Gar
den City. 6443 Merriman. May
1. 9 am.3 p.m. Refreshments.

RUMMAGE Sale at Beverly
Hills United Methodist Church.
13 Mile, corner of Everirtia.
Friday, April 10, Saturday, May
1, 8 a.m--1 p.m.

DINING room set, electric

stove, Ironrite, gun cabinet
fan, humldilter, misc. 46440

SHETLAND carpet and floor
shampooer. with waxer and all
parts After 2 p.m., 48+2701

GARAGE Bargains: AntiquIL
clothing, hundreds of mist.
Items 14126 Hillerest, School-
craft, west of Middlebelt, A,rU
29-30; 9 . m.-7 p.m ; May 1.
9 a.m.-2 p.m.

SALE Remnants: Shags, rod
I balances, indoor, outdoor. Good
selection of size•. colon Ptym-
outh Rug Cleaners. 117S Stark-

 weather, Plymouth. 4*7410

CRAFTSMAN, 6 h.p., riding
mower. Good condition. 211-0114

Bar .t of :18-es. m!*c :tem• LV,v,„vu 'vu. 1 16 u low _ .... *159.95 screen•, from 10' by 16% porch. NEW & USEp CO-OP BASEMENT *ate. Thurs-After 5 pm 721-7751 FLEA MARKET, 17' SEARAY Inboard, out- Zenith 19" Color TV with $10. Call 425-4754
Player Planos our Specialty day, Friday and Saturday. Cribboard, PANCO tilt trailer with

and chifferobe, *25. High chair, GARAGE Sale. Some antiqueSEVERAL d•al/rA Tht, and LIVONIA brakes. completelyRe:lu'MM ban and boards 4 year• old twin bed, complete. *70; Ree. 8 Mile at John R , human hair w Ig, *75. 2 synthe- Plymouth. April 30 and May t.
that cur-ty Ihop offering ROMA HALL for lamily u.. .U. Robert Smith 44+5100 721-18]0 or 274-5220

room furniture; refrigerator, HazeI Park  tic wigs, Remington n rifle, i 10 am-7 p.m.

2t am:unmL,maa %1'gA: Mini'like, from ?:;5 GAS GRILL, $100; Hollywood HOUSE Of STRINGS $10. Sterilizers, long blonde items 309 W. Ann Arbor Trall,
harnitare. richer chain for spring launching. Beautiful
cial,le. #erling. china. jewelry condition 417-«00 BRAND NEW furniture, suit- BLUE SOFA and print chair, $70; miscellaneous. SA 7·3059

Daily 9-9; Sun. 1-5art .1.1. antta,dolze':3:! 5.2 Aectio. S.les - $63. Aluminum storm door.

WANTED-Boat trailer nlitable
women'i clothes, bl,nkets. china $40; 5 gallon automatic coffel-able for office or waiting room. reversible cushlons, $85. 464.3356 ONE DOUBLE and one single 541-4377 man's sult, size 42; men and ELECTRIC Pizza oven, large,

Uvenia. on• block north ot 5 for 11 ft. boat. After I
riT.:; signed by J L. Hudmon. Origin- WAREHOUSE OUTLET dining table, 4 vinyl chairs and upright, good condition, $110' ' hou¥hold. Also 1960 Ford, *25. *40; restaurant stove with lar¢e

Made by Steelcaie. Cuitom de- Hollywood bed. formica top PIANO, Sterling concert grand service for six. Miscellancous mR•er. $40.5 gallon coffee urn.Mlle, east off of Middlibilt .*ekends.
al price over *1,000. Must ue- leat, cottee table. 411 items Call evenings. 427-4121 34100 Rosslyn. Westland. North grid(lie. 140; 6 bar •10011. 0

bihtn. 7-11 *tore. Tuesday-Sat- TREASURE SALE .sco, 11 ft. plywood with 35 rifice for half or beit offer. FURNITURE SALE have never been used. 531-3639 of Cherry Hill. south of Mar- 2•en; 18.500 BTU air condition-
urday 11 am..5 pin. Sunday
1 p.m--5 p.m. Watch for bacti & h.p. Evinrude outboard and Private party.
yard ne. mrket 522.230 A Jax traller. Good condition.

3 LARGE lighted showcases, Every Mon. 5:30-8 p.m. ftpve, 2 ovens, 1 with rotisserle.
261-6498 GARAGE SALE. Furniture, baby GARAGE Sale, Alpha Chi Ome-

0450 firm. 235-7447 646.24" Every Sat., 9 o.rn.-12 noon PHILCO, 40" starlight electric 5215* 4: n::2'W =e==ne 1 block east ier. $180. Also large gara;1ZIi
LARGE walnut rolltop desk re-
stoNd. SS- Niwillaniou, ' an·
0/.4 After § pa or week-
Inds. Ann Arbor. 1-70*4024

WROUGHT IRON 4 bed. com-
plite Vktorian dri-r. poster
-6 -aph Zat. h. table. 4ladder back hickon

0 4. headboard. b-inette.
Reasonable. 44511

CENTENNIAL Farm Houu at
253 Halitiad Road, Fan-ningtonMich'•n 'hu" b. 01-mantled
or othen•ls/ removed from
propirty by Oct., 1971. Highest
offer ,111 be accepted. Call
John Campboll GA 7494 1

ANTIQUE wall clocks. Reason-
able, LI.onla. .7,4.2,

early

ART AUCTION
Sun., May 2

FARMINGTON
COMMUNITY CENTER

Farrnington Rd., N, of 10 Mi
Sponsored:

BIRMINGHAM
TEMPLE

Treasure Auction 1 p.m.
Art Aucticn 7 p.m.

Admission $ 1
Children under 12 Free
Refreshm,nts available.

...

13-711 Flber,1- boat, 33 h p.
Johnmon motor and trailer. Call

474-3154

12-FOOT Cat Boat. All gear in-
cluded. Call 453-4425

JOHNSON motor, 10 h.p., 1
gallon tank. Excellint condl.
tion, *175. 121-1531

13-FOOT Clyde boat, 27.7 h.p.,
trailer and accessories. 075.

KE 1.049

19' THOMPSON without motor.
$300, trailer optional. 21972
Evergreen after 3:30 p.no.

SAIL Boat. 14 ft. plywood,
new dacron sall. 900 lb. trailer.
*400. 421-4271

Ang. #tic':44' faM

i

National cash register, all for
$300 4534920

MA 1.dus#jal

hehimery & Equipme.
ARO AIRLESS spray painter
on a two-whiel Cart with 20

feet of line and Graco gC17just ribullt. *230.

& Sq,Hes
7 HP. TRACTOR, 32 inch mower.
electric *tart, 3 years old. good
condition, *350. 06-3932

5-8 Farm Pidze
HORSE hay, rabblt hay, marsh
hay, *trl., mulch; milk €ans
cow . GA 1-4484

ERWIN FARMS
ORCHARD STORE

Corner Novi Rd. ond 10 Mile.
Hard iuicy:

MacINTOSH
DELICIOUS
JONATHON

NORTHERN SPY
GOLDEN DEUCIOUS

elder, and eggs. Until June
Fl 9-2034

69 He,§,61/ Goods
HARVEEr TABLE. Like new
condition. 353-4092

Drastic reductions on slight-
ly damoged or soiled pieces
ond discontinued styles. Cosh
and carry only.

THE HEARTHSIDE
SERVICE CENTER

11825 Mayfield
Off Plymouth Rd., first street

Eost of Formington Rd.

BREAKFRONT. Valuable colle¢-
tori piece. mahogany, 80" high,
644" wide 18" deep. Perfectcondition. 4'op, curved convex
glass with wood design, base,
leather top desk with 3 drawers
and side compartments. I3439
Northville Forest Drive. West
of Haggerty, off 3 Mile. 433-5852

or 455-2692

SINGER ZIGZAG
Sewing machine, cabinet
modet, 04'tomotic, "Dial Mod-
el." makes blind hems, de-
3igns, buttonholes, etc. Re-
possessed. Pay off $53 cash
Or payments. Guaranteed.

Universal Sewing Center.
FE 4-0905

SPEED QUEEN automatic wash·
er, 2 refrigerators, 36" gas
itove, Toro (reel type) mower,
complete bedroom outfit.

Everything in good condition.
Reasonably priced. 421-4312

Like new. *50. 474-4693

2 NEW Serta twin size mattres-
ses and box springs plus Holly·
wood head board and frames.

1 $175.00. Call 43740439

KELVINATOR 38-inch electric
range. 'Good condition, $50.

537-5038

SALE ! SALE !
Bedroom Sets (4 pc.) ... $59
Living Root'n Set, new .. $99
Bedroom Set, new 4 pc. $99
Refrigerotors . $29 & $39
Electric Ranges .. $29 & $39
Gas Stoves _.... $29 & $39
Crest & Dresser $14 & $ 19
Beds .... ... $10 & $15
End Tables, new, 3 pc. $19
Hollywood Bed Complete $39
Washers, Wringer $19 & $29
Dinette Sets, 5 pc., new $39
Lamps, new ... $4, $6, $9
Bunk Beds, new ..... $59
lofo & Chair, new ... $ 109
Sofa Beds, new ... ... $59

Bedroom Set, new .... $109
SALE ON NEW MATTRESSES

NEW & USED FURNITURE
BARGAIN HOUSE FURN. CO
2174 1 Fenkell (at Lohser)

WHITE AUTO-

FENDER Super reverb, good
condition. Speaker box. two

12"s. Best offer. Call 422-6133

PIANOS, ORGANS
1 ONE ONLY SPECIALS

New Lou·rey Plano $495
Used Kimball Piano $395

Lowrey Plano Organ $895
Kohler Campbell Plano $395

.owrey Holiday Organ Rhythm
Studio Model, $1893, NOW *1695
Farfisa Gibson, Combo Organ
Close out 30% Off.

WELSBY'S HOUSE OF
MUSIC

33317 Grand River, Farmington

5-12A Recreeion.1

Vehicles

MUD PUPPY, all terrain ve-
hicle, good condition, $550. Call

476-0064

5-13 Sporting Goods
SPRING Bear hunt and fishing
In Ontario wilderness. 8 days,
one price includes everything.

522-9682, 341-8234

GOLF CLUBS, 1-3 woods, 3-5-7-9
trons, golf bag and cart. ex-
cellent condition, $25.00. Call

<53-3927

BRUNSWICK 4x8 Pool table

with all equipment, good condi-
tion, 0175. 349-2781

furnishings, bikes, girls' cloth-
ing. sizes 8 to 14; ladies' sizes
3 to 14 Miscellaneous. 28454
Elmira, Livonia, south Plymouth
Rd., north of West Chidago.

FLUORESCENT lights, 2 baths. 1
round fixture. toilet and •·ash
basin complete. 6' bar, 4 6tools,
reasonable. 19722 Cooley. 7 Mile,
Lahser.

GARAGE SALE: April 30, May
1. 2, 10 to 7. 7443 Harrison,
Westland. Warren, Middlebelt
area.

FILTER for pool. 24%48. one
year old, like new, $73.

*22-4037

 LARGE black pony uddle. 700
mm telescope. Best offer.

474-3967

RUMMAGE antiques. clothing,
clocks. furniture. old coins.

I Thursday. April 29. Friday,
4 April 30, 9-3. 460 Adams. Plym.

outh.

24 INCH self-propelled reel
mower, $20. 18 inch rotary

i mower, $10. Needs repair.
422-1913

GARAGE SALE April 29,30,
May lst. Poker table. $10 Black
u ig, 6 year crib, lots and lots
of goodies. 15670 Doris off 5
Mile between Middlebelt and

1 Werrlman.

GARAGE SALL Sun May 2
onlv, 9 to S. 1310 Ross *t, Plym-
outh.

LARGE television. 27 inch

ga benefit. Sat.. May 1, 10
a m..5 p.m. 29401 Wildbrook.
Southfield, 1 block E. of Tele
graph, off 12 Mile, near Tel-12
M.11.

GARAGE Sale: Women'§ and

girls' clothing; 250' electrical
wiring; Armstrong woodirain
ceiling. never opened. Wed.

thru Fri . 9-3 p.m. only. SM
Yerkes, Northville. 349.7-

RUMMAGE Sale and luncheon.
Beech-Daly at B Mile, Rice
Memorial United Methodut
Church, Sat., May 1, 9-1:30.

GARAGE Sale: Friday to Mon-
day. Baby equipment; antique
pedestal table, yarn winder,
library table, picture frames
and dishes; ladiee' clothing.
size 10: miscellaneous ttems.
1638 Haggerty Rd., south of
Ford Rd.

RUMMAGE Sale. Thru Sunday.
 Boat and trailer. antiques, co¢,-
per wash tub, stove. Beeretary.

i mioe. items. 34545 Bridgeman.
off Gill Rd., between 1 and 9
Mtle roads.

GARAGE Sale, Frt. Sat. April
30-May 1. 0-3 p.m. Furniture,
ht,tory and other books; stove.
tent. and more. Call 42535

GARAGE Sale: Selling out eD-
tate Furniture, ./.....
lamps, clothes, mixenineous.
9 a.m. tUl 7. Wednesday. Thurb
day and Friday. April , 21
and 30 36'02 Heatherton. Far-
mington, 3 blocks *outh of
Grand River, or 1 block north
of Freedom Rd., Chatham Hllts.

MATIC ZIG-ZAG ARCHERY equipment. 31 tb. screen. needs repair. Floor GARAGE Sale. Thur,ay, n,-ROOMFUL of Early American SCRATCHED AND
584-1573

niture, antiquips. ciothes ladult,
furniture. Dining set with DENTED MERCHANDISE Sew,ng machine. Deluxe fec- aluminum arrows with quiver. Detroit.

bow with case and 2 dozen model. Make orfer. 8443 Stout.
day. Saturday, 9 to S:30. Flab

hutch, tablet couch, lamps.
"Early Bed offer takes. After 5 p.m.

children)· toys, Macarme item*Good condltion. 46+3695

Portable Westinghouse $137.49 American" design. Take over ' eP,9,,PG uh'Int;„, =11:rrwem '12'14"#
DISHWASHER tures, maDie cabinet,

455·4195 GARAGE SALE. 7 families. cornet, Jacobien 21" mowet.
RETRIGERATOR

Side by side Westinghouse payments or $49 cash bol- 5-14 Trade or Sell cameras. TV. refrigerator. baby100 WATT-12 SPEAKER :349.95 once, 5 year guorontee. Uni- crib, troner, lampi, - orlental. BASEMENT Salt Wig, cloth-DISHWASHER
WILL TRADE 1962 Corvair 800*13 •hitewalls. bouling ball. ing. ladies' sizes 3-7 and up;Westinghouie $118.95 versol Sewing Center.AM-FM RANGE FE 4.0905 stereo turntable, TV or guns. clothing, mi.c. Items. 1 5341 Hbc ture, ceramics, green.art
Monza, good condition. for bag, drapes. man, items of men'• and child:,Irs: Furnt-

KFH-3F-GE, •elf-clean $169.95 5384580 Rd.. Livonia. north of FIve Mile. Childcraft. misc. Thun., FriStereo Components ASK FOR TOM GE REFRIGERATOR. 19.5 cubic
011 7 p.m. worth, betu·,en Beech and
itest of Neu berg, Fri., Sat., Sun. Sat.. Sun. 10 till 5. 11-1 Wood-

with 8 track 3512090 * drawer, good condition. 349-2781 5-15 Wearing Appar.1 - .: Inkster, off 7 Mile
feet with 5.5 cubic foot freezer

STAR MASTER radio uith$155
50 watt-6 speaker

AM-FM

Stereo Components
with 8 trock

40-INCH electric range, double
oven and rotliserle, *45.

35+3186

23 IN. MAGNAVOX TV. as
new. Must sell immediately for
best offer. 37504 Howell, Ltv-
onla. 46+0314

2 PIECE bedroom set. Bookcase
bed and frame, chest. double
dresser, with mirror. $100.

464-3497

ANTIQUE and modern chairs,
stove, washer, tables, and rugs.
Call after 6 p.m. 255-2391

DINING ROOM set. reasonable.

CLEARANCE. Must sell every-
thing., Ladies 5-22 designer
dresses. knits, coats, cocktails.
long gowns. Boys'-girls' 1-14

clothing. Maternity 8-14. outh-
field. 557-0072,

LADIES Size 11 and 12 clothes.
Excellent condition. practically
new. 531-2360

speaker and Upe pluD. Cost
:200. will zell :30. 8443 Stout,
Detroit, 384-1373

RUBBER Commercial stamp
$35, chemistry bet. 87,

Kenner's building wt. 0, Mag.
navox 27 inch TV, $23. bru-
nette wig, $5. 4222838

557-09881 maker

GARAGE SALE - Antique&
I clothes, furniture. mlic. 4 TW-
fany-type lamps, Avon. LI!' In-
dian Chopper mint-blke Wed,
Sun. 34197 Richland. writ U
Farmington, muth of Mymoutlt

=11*

I SIX PREST back spindle chain,
i newly caned; old commodis.

... dou it- AL

When you have something you'd like to buy or sell; when
you're anxious to find a tenant for a room or apartment; or
are seeking a place to live; when you want to hire help or
are looking for employment; want to find a lost article; or
place a personal message in the newspaper... one friendly
call does it all!

That call is to your Observer Want Ad number 522--0900 !
When you place your call, a pleasant voice will answer your
call and will help you word your ad for quick response. Well-
trained, efficient, friendly and helpful, the young lady who
answers your call will be your "personal advertising expert".
The friendly service makes placing a Want Acl a pleasant
exper•ence.

[D[b**[PE[RIP
i,imm@ mdl%

$110 stand, drum table, FIve pain
cape stole. Worn only a few Samionite lu,gage, books. tovs, mme dIshn Chair timing done.

:RIGERATOR, dryer, maho- 2 end tables. Call after 7 p.m. . GARAGE SALE. 3 families. Tan· antique *e•ing rocker and oth.buffet, dresser, night
338-0414 GORGEOUS, Breath o' Spring dem bikes, all kitchen hupplies, er chairs; kitchen clock and

14 width flberglass ruffled KLING maple bedroom, living times, *400. Call 534-1335 Fri.. Sat.. Sun.. April 30-May  1494 Penniman. Plymouth-curtains, Baby equipment. MI, room, other pieces, 4916 S. 2. 9 a.m.-6 p.m. 29247 Glen- 45.-3727Head Phonel. Reg. $10.95. Free cellaneous, Furniture. 32211 Wayne Rd. Apt. #1, Wayne. FORMALS. size 10, several castle. Firmington, off Middle- 
"lth der,0 purcha,e.

Bonnet Hill, Farmington. 721-5019 styles and colors to choose belt between 10 and 11 Mile,
1 HOMEOWNERS474-4764 , from. Excellent for proms, follow the .ling.We service whot we sell

Terms available.

HOUSE OF
DISCOUNTS

DI 2-8400

BABY NEEDS: Dressing table.
stroller, car-Ieat, carrier. Like
new. Call 522-3766

FRIGIDAIRE 2 door refrigera-
tor in excellent condition; tre•-
dle Singer lewing machlne.
beautlful cabinet. *10. Call

GR +7999

CONSOLE, Elant *creen, black
and whiti TV with UHF. stereo
phonograph, AM-Fli radio. Af.
ter . P.m. 4-7243

HIDE-A-BED. Simmons, green
twied. Good condition. 195

4761330

DINING ROOM table. 4 chairs
Now marble top vanity. 30".
Glrl'* clothing, 5-10: mlacellan-
loum i tom,

USED TV's
BOW from $35 up

Colored frorn $175 up
BLUNK'S INC.
640 Starkweather

Plymouth 453-6300

; MOVING. Garage Salt Old and
new. good quality 1011 Wahne;Lan. B.virly jill]& Huntley
Sudd|visidn- B NUe-Bouthileld
Road. Evifydey till 2 p.m.. •it.

MUST sell Lawson sofa, red
and black checked. excellent
condition. $50. 474-8933

30" GE range with extras, $100
or best offer. 474-0820

CARPETING, 43 4 yds.. plush
gold, 1 yr. old. Alio blue car-
peting. 12 4 yds., both excel-
lent condition. 477-5441

GIBSON. 759-lb. freezer, chest.
type. Reuonable. 427-5726

COUCH. chair And corner table,
$30. Kitchen table and 4 chairs.
$25 453-4041

TAN TWEED studio couch, also
2-piece Beetional couch. 425· 1387

NEW Panasonic stereo. Com-
plete entertalnment center. ree-
and changer, AM.FM radio,

Cas.te *yotem, 210 422-8377
40-INCH Tappan gas range, *23.
Sora, 010, Kitchen set, $33.
After 4 p.m. KE 3-3913

DINING SET, 6 chairs. buffet,
coffee table. Alio entire apart-
mint furnlshln,i and carpiting.

49-11aO. 423-8100

BAVARIAN china. exclusively
deligned. complete service for
8. many extraL 453-9377

BEDROOM SET. double bed,
double dresser, mirror, chest.
walnut. 066.00. Call 161-7516

REFRIGERATOR,apartment
electric stove, miocell•neous
furniture. Very reasonable. Fri-
day, 14. 47+3781

ELECTROLUX sweeper kith all
accessorles. e,icellen{ condition.
$23.00. Call after 12:00 noon.

42.884

36" GAS STOVE, 06.00. Call
4774699

FRENCH Provincial dining
room set, includes 4 chairs.
table and buffet, $70. 5314819

GAS range, 30 inch; Merritt
O'Keefe by General Electric.
Ilouble oven, bronze color, ex-
cellent condition, will accep*
best offer. 35826 Joy Rd.

TWO *ofas. One contemporary
with end tables to match: one
traditional. Good condition.
Rug. 455-9077

MARBLE cocktail table 30"

diameter, $50. Call evenings.
474-6229

VIKING sewing machine 6000
series. 1970 model, Touch and
sew, portable, with ease. Less
than 25 hours use, sacrifice
$225. Call 425-3749

5-10 Hobbies & Supplies
WANTED-Old ignition, diesel
or compressed air, model air-
plane or racecar engines.

477-S779

5-11 81.Sic.11.slr..Im
PIPE ORGAN

11 Rank Hohler. with all trim-
mings. Must sell. 0475. Call

261-2006 or 291-5476

MODERN ACCORDION. uned

only 10 weeeks. Call 521-9596

GRAND PIANOS
Story and Clark, have done it
again! Stop in today "Hearing
h beli,ving" From *1.941

"Drive a little. save a lot."
Ask for Lynn Foland

APOLLO MUSIC CENTER
322 S. Moin

Ann Arbor 1-769-1400

brldesmalds, etc- 474-7592

DRESS SLACKS
Men's and boy's. Tremendous
savings.

MERRIE-5 HOBBY
31208 Five Mile Rd.

I At Merriman I

427-9544

MINK JACKET, size 10. medium
dark grayed brown. Original
pri* $800. Will take $200 or
make offer. GR 4-7261

SIZE 10 wedding gown. 729-5839

2 WEDDING dresses, size 12.
425-0044

5-16 Misc. for Sale

KIRBYS! Kirbys! Kirbys! Re-
built, a!! ages Will take trades.
Kirby Company of Berkley.
4111 Twelve Mile Rd. 390-7330

BRUNSWICK
SLATE POOL TABLE

1970 MODEL. unbelievably newt
Sacrifice, *00. Can move with
acc-ories. Call after 11 a.m.

538-1021 or 538-9056

GARAGE DOOR OPENERS
399-2065

THREE Mahogany stained. 4 ft.
Wood cofe Pole Rods, all ac-
cenories. , Never used, new.

4:7-7978

GARAGE Sale. Clotheh. ladies.
slze 8-14, childremi 0-3, infant
needs, houbeware, -A litique
brasi bed, Thurb., Fri.. Sat.,
10-8 p.m. 91114 Redbud. off 1.il-
ley between Ann Arbor Rd.
and Joy.

*EFRIGERATOR, excellent run- Only $51 per year buys.$20,-
ning condition, good second re· 000 on dwelling, $10,000 on
frigerator. 025. Upright plano. i ontent¢, $25,000 liobilitygood practice plano, *60

422-2354 protection for your home.
Attention sofe driven! Only5 PIECE kitchen set, 020. An·

tique couch, 8130. 30-30 caliber $20.50 quarterly buys $10,-
leer rifle, 035. 42"924 000-$20.000 Public Liability
GE REFRIGERATOR-r reezer. and Property Damage. Also
frost free, Toro -lf-propelled Fire, Theft, Collision, Roodlawnmower. 482-7242

Service at low rates.
WORLD BOOK Encyclopedia
with cabinet. like ne•. 1100. Affred H. Thori

m Thermopane windows, new 3'*4% Insurance Agency$160. 427.2141

TU 1 -2376
THE WOMEN 04 the Moow are , --

--.4 -having a rummage ule April , WHITE BIRCH t .... ..430¢h. 2 pm-7 p.m. To be held clumps, all size. glatles, 12in the up,tairs Moose Hall at ft.. *10. After 3
29137 Ford Road. Garden City. Sunday all day.112 =:52-- , Plymouth.

Scrne As Lost Year

Spring Feeding Time  DIAMONDSSome Price $3.85

' Sorne coverage, 10,000 sq. ft. Save up to
LAWN 50%

FERTILIZER Check Ever--then
24-8-8 for 40 tb. bog See Us

HOLLOW OAK FARM Satisfoction guoron-d or
S. Lyon. Days, 1-437-1344 money bock.
After 4 p.m., 1-437-2474 Also Save on - Watches

FORMICA. rallite. poinite ,./. Op@'4 Plorh ond Lindy Stors.
sh-ts, •U W#IN 0010Wh "P t.hal, 01, other 0--ak.g NO ORDER TOO BIG
.up:,114 beaten wele•... NO ORDER TOO SMALL423=0. m*702

We sell our reputotion.
GARAGE DOORS JACOBSEN

Used ond Slightly Damaged BUYING SERVICEOverhead Typi Sted Goroo•
Deon. Reasonoble. 01 24400

 -or *13. -ri refrigora· GAS REFRIGERATOR. Whirl- LUDWIG 5 piece drum Bet. *200 BETTER dresses 12-14. fl.$4. 19800 FITZPATRICK :Mve= b.•vy· 1,4;or, 3 ylirl old. 010. 2 Piece pool Model GC-1400, excellent  Best offer or will trade for Coath. Italian knits,- -t compliU. 3*0082 condition, call 427-6310 motorcycle. GA 2-0941 purles. :014409 VE 6-3434 . 44111
snoes.

J
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JOHN DEERE Cll"'ll MBi: - bkid  lh;97--.il.'44'-1'4,1,:11,,
OPENING SAU f I Le•Qn Id od,n trocton, SPRiNG

e..96:=022!. I mo-n ond occes•ories, 3, IS SPRUCE-UP SWIMMING POOL - BOU- li
ED... - ..m*ri<;:' SM-5.6. 7. 5. 10. and 14 TIME F..re-. Calll- .1. 1-1. .8 -6-.-*-*-4/9,/A

GARAGE SALE                                                                . 41/Al/"1111./4 1Mlli/i'Kill/*#Il/6
HP. Aho Evinvide mo-•. mt.., ..1 ,..ter. .1/1. 1- ------ -----

1 --Il.---

SOUTHFIELD
 m- 0,10 di•* 104,1,- - 3 flion ]-4,4 -h lovoly tur- 1 Hon,dite chain saws 46600 Let ushelp you --------1-=---------|

Ford Rood ( 16 mil west of Swing into Spring CLEAZANCEL N-t -11 -Bl A!mil 8*#/ OARAQI /81+4*t "dul;abl•& Come -t and MI= at :rut'Med:Z:V:al:W•J ./71 A- M.ALM==1
u.: Conton Conter Rood). 453- •CLEAN -, bitio.. A. A*,r,rel .4

0295 Open 7 doys ond ... . REPAIR .==manr:):44,-- ----1===i.=,  I h.'Ii'I.,0,•71*Imi'IRON KETTLE . 0 PAINT
DI. le,th I •REMODEL .=,-1-1 -- - - -----LL

HAND creeheted driw *rlal Cal! on one of the - I LABGE .all Ntan, 0ID; A-0ran 'Ill#'& 4"91
Miries sm.11 -4 01* Larp Flne AdverU- in the uISC. niEN!TUZ 1,114** r; ... ilie,ll  1; ia
 MI6  3;[g Household Service Directory .1.- ... nin//80.1, IRCI...... 1-

D- I.tul and Buyen Guide - chatrs. . ..r .Ine. m= 1.-t..... r..... =:Qi:gri:,ir'

ve car,- with - GAIAGE *AU. Wed. KIM Iue- Ili, 1 N.*=.0, I Aft *-1'll 1./. R./4 1 -- I 1006 My--th ./1 -t ./t =th T.M. 06229&
Ica'§ fivedte.,Rdht *ampe- NIPPA, Wood. las Ind

Lustre ts Amer- diuNA-==--- Z%*1Mr®,2 -4 A-.fili *IN22 -t- -7OJUWAye. e- I - 8- -4. » '-6#5 3Ximii--imr-Emir-= •110®AIRE *wi to, 10.* 01. 14*mer pro Hard-re.
-                   12"! "'6 10'") •- ele€b- Ir d'"'er, uild I months, 21180 Mve Mile at MIddlebDlt. -

Efl""'P"-= . HARDWOOD nima doots,, -
--I---------------------7 ing. ill< Ite; I. *. IL 'll' 01.* c.. D.t€k I., "4. I.AIL GA Sall BLOND Kaneke lon *teteh wil. 'ORMALS, 51:es 510. 2 I gal 'tovel. 0-W -4 1 5 800- al 1.'Id-' 4R<

Can be cut Ind .tyled. i/i, mizers. nevir u-d. reaoon . 010*; 10- N -w I mi,e,ninlo U." 1.....,1 Rmill. Garden City. 4,7-7. Call ad mele•. Imil. Call 1 Jedford, Gn.4 1U-. 7 11114care. Hand wi,hable. Band and

BLUE GRASS

FARMS
0 Growers of nurwry sod
0 T.oil

0 Lond:copina
0 Eve.griens

0 S-ding ond sodding ,

RESIDENTIAL and

COMMERCIAL

0 Fertilizer

D Sand 0 Stone

I Peat I Fill Dirt

16185 Newburgh Rd
464-2080 7 a.m.-7 p.m. 464-2081

-       AT OUR garage mle, u•ableOLD SPINET disk. walnut. per- , ttlms from k to *190 Old
fect c-#pe•. Ill. O•k Ier* I clock# TV comlmatiop chll-
tary I Idd tables, 0. -et I dr,ni books, games and sktm,
mude ca=i I:I. miseonan-  clothing, handlwork, and Iame

40*340, lurnituri. nunday. Friday and
- I Saturday. 21908 nazer off Lab
BABY CRIB. ha-inet, baby 1 -r. two bloch South of 9 Mile.
cloth- han -lf-€1-nIng elic- I -
trle stove, avecado green. per- 1 LAWN MOWER, Garden Mack.
1-Ct De--00 I salf propelled. 22 inch. needs
- adjuitment, 021 4214527

CLOCK ct-*4* machine. lathe i -
casting mickine, ATC. 470.31113  I BY 10 steel utility shed

m CUBIC FOOr Ben Hur chest I -
ty,i fre-r, 7 yean old. excel- 1 BAS-ENT SALE - Cabinets.
1- condition, 0173. Argus 300 I luggle, atudio couch. ton, TV,
Blid* invector. Not automitic. 1 South of Ann Arbor trail. Take

427-«71 1 Hitlere,t to Loul- to 7728 Car-
- rou-1, Westland.

GARAGE SALE      -
M.U -4. 10 a.m..4 p.m.  SWINNING POOL: 18 feet dia-

hargan# Junior 0,1 I meter. 4 feet deep. rally."40.*t, clothing, t.,4 mi.
Cellan,OUS itel- "212 Conroy equipped: Ladder, cover. vac-

C-rt. •*rmID,ton. w-t 01
uum, filter. WE 7-479

F.mington bad, No!th of  -I'led- Road. SEARS Craft:man 8-inch tilt-
- I arbor saw with table extendons

FIREPLACE Wood. 010 cord.  ind extras. *100 or best offer.you haul. 4n-4149

MOVING - G.1 refrtilirator.
01% 4 Dar 40•h,  -ch; 4
O.D., ty,e L copper tubing:

*rr Round .O/1. extr. b..7
cover. Eu#Nit cendlts,n.

411-1-

FREE SOI L TEST

Saturday, May 1
Lawn 6 Garden

Clinic
SAXTON'S

GARDEN CENTER
587 W Ann Arbor Rd

Plymouth 453-6250

I - -

sCHWINN Sungray boys bicy-
cle, 1 qeod. 1- than 1 year
old. I. 1 dinial Wnt 110110.
Humhre €•104 Itove, Book-
ea- headboard. KE 7-34

I cle Included. Never Worn!
Muit Sell. will Bacrifice for *20.

4.-S

RUMMAGE SALE
AUCTION

Sat. May 1 , to 2

Furniture, blcycles, Ures. sports
Mulpment. etc.

ORCHARD

METHODIST CHURCH
Farmington Rd., No. of 13 Mile

ENCYCLOPEDIA Britton-

ica, paid *500. extra books.
Make offer. 427150

---

YOU SAVED and slaved for

I wall to wal! corpeting. Keep it
clean with Blue Lustre. Ptym.
outh Hardware. 515 Forest

Plymouth.

BIRCH kitchen cablnets. draw-
ers and formica countint good
condition, fair price. Call

KE 5-2011

--

eoimter top and :Ink. drlimg
gultars. Iccordle,1. m•c.
Barkley, Livonia.

DUNCAN PHYPE dining room
-t. 27 ft poot table, 9111 white
c•rpeting. Iiver uied.

KIM*:1

REDFORD Twp. Explorer Post
342. Rummage ale. 15614 Beech
Rd. Sat May 1, 9 un

"MASCULINE rummage .le.-
At the old Northvttle Method-

id Church bullding on Dunlap
St. Nonioid by thi Men I
Club. Friday. Apm 30. 1 to g
p.m. and Sat.. May 1. 9 to 11
A wide variety 01 ttema

MOVING. Crystal stem ware.
bedipreadE, drape,2 oval area

lamps, mk. iten- 15439 North.
ville Foreit Dr. Apt 4 west
of Haggerty. ofl S Mile

.

TRACTORS - LAWN MOWERS
-4,9 SALES and SERVICE

I John Deere

I G E. Elec-Trek

-       I Pennsylvania Panzer
IA./.U' 0 Joccbsen
1*0 9 • McCulloch Chain Saws

Complete Ports and Service Dept.
We Will Service All Bronds

Minibikes-Ruttmor-Wildcat

Everett Fun Korts

EVERETT EQU I PMENT INC.
209 E. Walled Lake Drive, Walled Loke

* Pick Up ond Delivery • Financing Available

1-624-4044
Bank Amerle-

Mastercharze

Open Mon, Tues., Wed., Sat., 94, Thun., Fri., 00

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE DIRECTORY
and BUYER'S GUIDE

Call Mrs. Thayer at 522-0900, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Daily to List Your Business in This Directory 4

AD C...4 .....4 C....0 ..........1. C... W.* IFI.. Sor.ke

9 40 my .va -rk- U=-Ma B,- Additt- EMO:S, ADDITIONS ACOUSTICAL CEILING  FLOOR Banding & reftni:hint.
Um#* wd--0 11- a Fo ue- S,•Cial-0 h Dial -04 *th owner Paneling. noor Tile. Free Eit Old floors our specialty. Very
0. '005 C.U eves ¤ .100 ..44 Ple'l & cht.... m, W..-a Ce-trIction 47•:R. GA 14- reas. free *stlmatel. 477-7736

..1- -il--I--I'll--*.--I-- -I.*Il.Ii---I.---Ill--.I- 

All ty,- 01 cell:ng work, pan- . ______
A-1 CEN-T WOEE. d - SPECIAL eling. Ite. -Your Neighborhood *PlrllIli

-          Pric- -11.4 -k to Manly=an-1"'E427*3017-FREEliolbi I 11,6 •IB KE 1419

Siding-Trim-Gutters - Low- 1- 1-1 - No G- ACOUSTICAL TILE CEn.INGS
%=1, 1=™.-1 c:r alid 1h -as - Wilk N.ded Nov Gul,Int-d Frie Estimates Steel sliding -rvice door with

0.-r 9 your Ii--n . /AST Soritce KE 7-4423 every Spring order.
R.lonal Siding 729-4065 - HY-GRADE BUILDING :4:2==: Quality bum garages
-    MO=GAN "gfull

Frame. brick. alum. siding

ALUENUN ./d/.g, /,U'm. State Llcu FHA terms. 2614974

Itorm Ilido.g ...Inlis. work Mal,Iry e-tracter, healit                             -Cuitom Quality, All Styles
mih- Emt ...., 0- 0. I--A .t.. CUSTOM MADE DRAPERIE Lowest Diocount Price-                  CARPENTER Rodo mid Fabrics Avelable

BUILDER Marian Davina 4.5.70 CALL NOW
DO ITYOURSELF n- ... 47+7170                       -

-  Contracting & Remodeling Owner *111 verify great lavingi
AND SAVE ! C=lIMIVT..(141,43CK . Commercial Industrial h..1.dili, All'mil.= for you.

C...1.4 1- of •1.-1... Porth••. drl•.4 found.Ue... 0 1-dintial M,Intance - HY-GRADE BUILDING
hymal *ding #1 Dom *11 - atio•, fireplic=. Rolind J RAY1 CONST =14. Pant Suits, HOT PANTS 352.80

Im.1.- fr- *11 . s,i-1 Wh:tty. GA 11.1-2. an•r 0 pm Children's Clothing    -
t,Im. Whle• r K g-ter -c R. - - Reaomme 4»w" CUSTOM GARAGES
.... 3 t,k ho- *11 Traller . ng REMODELI NG Alirliti*@W-i--Dii@iliXE Stephen Kwolek 72.:00./.i o./.*-4 ./. n. '00/ Al.VILI//5 1/

ING. m Yean Exp. Work Gui,-Inder C--t Illk. Com=.- PANZIE,JINGaEC. BOOMS .ateed. In Underwood-#Bileal-VIKING ALUMINUM r-, WI.--- ADDI10N0FICE BLI)Gl 0"lon
421-5743 NOBNN CONCRETE %*10'MU'MUE WOBI  -

-- 47*111, VE 7-1- Car.TO«3 4 W.        -Custom Alum. Gutters,

ALUM™un[ SIDING I-- Lice•-d. 1:lmig lihainc- ----Thut%3/bdZ,£.p,$-- Siding. Trim. Repar•. FreemIN Gl I lafrate 6 Grimaldi Co Fr.. 101- T..••trin,-Ina-mt-tio est, rea,onable. 427-4244
4--Il---                   -

- 1 An ty- C.-mt -1. - Suburban Dry Wall white alum. dutten - n. inst.
Wanted-Alim Gutter Work S"

Alum. of Vlm,1 -Ii.4-TY-0- II h- .t ./All. "/.Il
WriA-*Ing& GE. workman-1- DON CARTER Licon-d Contractors 464*75 New Rooft *18 11. init, and

- roof repain.

=r=WG==5= 302»2 ADDITIONS Er!CHINS 8/.rl®.1
BUIU)El

759-4079
ht DI thi work =1,011441 I - laiiiont Reer„.0.1 10... - -
- j htli . Ihive-an - Garage,"ALUMINUM SIDING Ikht-62*fix*#295 0,//   Burglary-Robbery Nalli.
.M. H.k. *11/ W 4.1 A. L EFRATI

COUNmon . Irra=m Priventive 81*tams Ingtalled liauting-Odd jobs. buements,
Fo•=10 or Wood ALARM FLOODLr™ garages. attics. clear yards,

w. c sumt 91-1" liPECIALIST         -
rubblah. 425-3530. 261-7466

White al,-mum -"In * It. 1 421-1278     -
GA 73309 Industrial. Commercial and No limit on distance. Alio

- 1 Masoary and bullmal contract- ADDITIONS R..idiatid Initidia#on. cl-n out b-menti

Al.-1.- or •1*11 *ding I 1,4 N.. Mpain. alt„ration. 21 Yaa EXP, NO GINMICKS rubblsh. etc. dIWI¢10 Wm
FAMI LY ROOMS Ucimed Electrleal Contractors -

XI &4070 ....
-                      Rough-in or Complete Job VE 5-0603   -

BLOCK WORK REPAIR Work. 100 mnp lervice, AIR CONDITIONING

CEMENT 6 LOWEST PUC-
FQI ..AN'ru'ld Wo,k - - _-

HEATING

hle., NOW. rr- -t. ten- MARTIN BUILDING ree. rooms. attics. range ...
Redford Alum. Prod. Reasonable, 477-3938 Joi,1. 13-026, PA 14181 HUMIDIFIERS

BR 2-2226 VE 7-8152 j*Izzirwomi-6ii*iWAW
GA 1 -5435

Arrowsmith-Francis ELEC. AIR CLEANERS
- M 6(1  Cal, Aiiutinlobsorodorb industrial and Commercial

SAVE lean Ra, 437•18 hauoo work-spring nt- 1 Con,truction and Maintenance AIR PURIFIERS
- J. Andll Nal. ....312

Ah:mial. St'm*n'Qutter• HHIO,IA, D=T= GL 3-6550 Custom Shoot Metal Work
ALI Popular Brands

Uce-Id Ma,- Contractor. ADDITIONS, AT7ICS

477-6957
Flre-Adatie- - Bill Autry, Elet Contractor . Remidential I Commercial
-     BU//9/% Er€. Comm.- Industrial- Repairs-Viola- Bank Terms Available

----=---.....eee-========  CONCRETE EnCIALTY WOIK Stiplia Kwolok
729-00 tion, Reasonable. Work Guar

FREE UT™ATU  _-E221.LEMME! AREA WIDEApt'll. 1.n.1 Drive-a,Pan-Iy•valks

l••ds®1•,

GREEN

VALLEY
FARMS

GROWERS & INSTALLERS

Of

NURSERY SOD
Grading & Laying of

1st QUALITY SOD
DEAL DIRECT

WITH GROWER

& Buy with Confidence
All Work * Materials Guaran-
teed Frie Estimates

437-2212 437-2988
---

MERION S04-Top grade now
ready for Immediate pick-up
or del. at retail-wholesale

prices Free est
A-1 Lawn Farm Co. 477-3483

-

JAMES KAI4TH E
Bundozing-Land Clearing
Grading-Backhoe Work
TRENCHING-TOPSOIL

GA 1-4484

Frod Miller, Landscape. Gen-
eral maintenance. land,caping
and rock Walls. 47.1.e=

Spring Clean-Up
LAWN MAINTZNANCE

Now Sched,iling
ROSEDALE LAWN CUTTING

422-6861

A. J. Wedge Lawn Care. Spring

82471, complete lawn care,

SODDING

PIBWING, DISKING.
GRADING. Free Est.

PA 1-6419

SPRING Clian-Up, lawn care.

er raking, Suburban Lawn464*76

J IM HAYNES

LANDSCAPING
Sod, Grading, Trucking.

Free -imates. S31-0191

Spring clean-up, power
fertllizln, seeding, complete
lawn maintenance. 2354778

FERTILIZING

b.dIC•,14 11
Free Est on Landocape-Sod-
Shrubs. Excellent guar. work ati I
reamonable prices. 561*411 F

SOD-IE
tl

Cutting Merlon at 7270 Haggerty
Rd. bet. Joy & Warren. You I r,
pick-up or - deliver. GL 30723.

1

LAWN REPAIR-SODDING 1 -
FERTILIZING. Free est.
Bernard Moshel 421-3056

A

TOPSOIL -
Loadlng dally. Ihredded loam, '
0 Mile-Newburgh-We Deliver

WALT REDDITT 464·8914

--

TOPSOIL -
11

CALL OUR FIELD DIRECT
PROMPT SERVICE,

LOW PRICES
Top quality. clean. shredded
from our own field. In bu* L
nes. 19 yn.

Fleld Ofc.-Ltionia 211-7555

Home Phone-Novi 34*·2195 1
JACK ANGLIN

Loading daily 6 Mile-Wayne Rd. 4
---

BULLDOZING - BACK HOE. ;
ING and TRACTOR WORK. I

Wayne,Oakland Lindlemp' ,
Phone for est. 474410 _

GREEN GIANT I
LANDSCAPE E

Mixed Bod. Merion grown on t
peat or topsoll. inst. or del. r,
Custom lanbilape plano nur- _
ry stock. inst or del. Aeedingz
grading, topioil, und. grvel.

46* E
Weekly Lawn Service, livonia, P

, o;*d &'*;* 
SHADE TREES p

Buy direct from grover *-
Save. 1000': to choo- from.

VILLAGE NURSERY p
6730 Hannan Rd. bet. Van Born =
• Ecor. ..0,41

Si;iiii*iiieanupwerrallit,fertilizing, plan , etc.

-561-8529 h
m

PATIO STONES p
8 x 16. 11% colon 5 for 01 F

RALPH GIBEAU LOCK CO. n

r.aking, 1 474-5001

SPECIALIZING IN

Nail papering. all materials.
Me Estimates G A 5-2279

)0 you need o mon around

.e house to point, patch,
:pcir? Coll Hank ot

476-8106

GET-OUR-GTIICATE-;BK-
Interior, Extertor Painting
Alio Alum. Stding Work.

aderson Decerating. 4-1293

FRED SONIAY

DECORATING
PAPERHANGING
LICENSED. INSURED

4.*71

,Inting int., ext. papirhang-
4. waL.U./ang. 10 yn. exp.
u. after s pm. kE 1-135*

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR
OWEST PRICES-BEST WORK

ComploteD Ii=:Ird
An wo,k fu guarant,ed

CUSTOM WALLPAPERING

125-9805 GA 2-7027

rfictionist painter-alpar.

CUSTOM PAINTING

ntertor. exterlor. gon.,al 1.
.irs. Free estimatii GA 7*I

JUSTON Int-Ext. Painting -
Fork guar. n.O -t. All around
epairs. MARTIN, I

PAiNTING

DITERIOE. EXRIOR
REI EST. ZE 74.7

-RW--2-Wimiii--4-8
homplog W yrs. of know-how.
3610 Deering. GA 7-8-
=IT-TE

Weddings - otographed inNatural r. Children'I
ortraits in your home. 484-043&

PLASTEkING or DRY WALL
QI and Repair. Reasonable
'te•. GA 74755
-----

LASTERING. new and repair.
Vork Guarimal*ed. /Ne I

KE+1251

-

R.R.
--

Tom's Roofing
COMMERCIAL-RESIDENTIAL

R,-roofing, repain. fr- est
SAnSFACTION GUARANTEED

Work Myself

425-3739
--

0 PERMA-SEAL
Mincle plastic rooting. 15 yr.
Guarantee, Free ast.
355-1700 4764 25

Save money on Roofing. Gut-
ters, VentUators. Work m/-lt
Dance, Roofht KE 1-me

S,01, T.1

Septic Repairs-B-ment L-ks
BUUJDOZING

Malv Lang's Sanitation
s.pul 7,/,1 a....6
Extra Cari With Lawns

Re,klential and -meretal
LION=BU#BONDED

476-7244

J & B Elic. Sewer C:*uning

Illjll 43/4/lia

SEWER £1-081 - no re.alts,
no charge. *12 Arit n ft., Ik
el. addl M. Minor plumbing
repain Call Iko. .74.0

JAD nectrk S*-t Cilintill.
Call me
If no an-Ir, call 47+7171

S..1. 1.16..
MACHINES olled and adj. in
your home.prompt IMil,
expert repair. guar. m yr. exp.
ANDERSON 41.-1

T.1.1.1.

BOB'S TV S-VICE
Color, BaW Free Ian,n

service An,time. 1S% DIc.
Parts * Labor. 1.-1

Leo'B Radio & T.V. BAW, coler.

13075 Newburgh Rd.
MEM RADIO & TV

464-0515 Now and Repak n. E--4. 1 2•• TV krvb la the- me.lan Ue-d Contract•r .dkli•g UQUID-DRY
PLAST- OR DRY WALL

NORTII,1uT VACUUM ---1 BOLLIN ELECTRIC I HEATING, INC. M-L-W MAINTENANCE POWER rake-fertilize, Shrubs- 'ASTIOT.V.lorill
4„.IN 474*71 or BR BliMS

haB,mints and Com'L - Indl - R# , 4550864 882-20431 Ever,reens Dingley': 30*31 Plaster & Dry ,vall ripair. Do 1 1096 off on parts alld Irill
962.51 GUY Diplaci, a Al-"- .ACKFILL --1 .

E.-Ii Calk GA 14-

linall, com'L. re:Matial. In- GA &0010 729-1694 Sheridan, Gdn. City GA MIUall work my:011. 23 12·.,E; Color TV. 8 1 W m,ria M 6 Z CEMENT 1 --- - 477-1120----  1, H. L. RENAS109,4 Drlve-•- Pa-. de. I BtuDOZING re-enttal and i h#/Mb'lu $„111., LANDSCAPING
 - 1 For Se-e. call *1-1111
1 PLASTERING and Dry Wall, 1 -

•m-441, I-  -
ASMULT CONT,ACTORS - MAGICIAN

hil,W . ...,,4., .der. Coner- velk. rei a Coal =:==== Comedy - Magic - Puppets

_EDDIE JAYE 3*3387

LA'i -REA-EEMENT-26 ftE'gEE·*SE:°22 E....Ii.-
0 5®35 Got a utui ..ter »b for a-

0-A Carpentry, Rough b FlmishALUMINUM & ROO.NG TOPSOIL- mate an"..... n. Dtimate, 41+131:

Rddia-1 Wea. r„airW- - CARPITTIM Work. flnt,h or LOADI NG AT
DOUG VaVIUE rough. R.Monable. ALUMINUM- Drivel. Paa* 00,age Slab, 92!:E_:!2-!ME!1-_--=-im Shelclon 1c]. and

DRIVEWAYS, INC. GA 1-»17 N-4 work. Addltto-Sldlng-

m.. ....CNI.hol - Kitchial - Di-mts - Remodel- Ann Arbor Rd.GARAGE.DRIVEWAY ing-Tr- ciaaing. Ul-DO

PAVING PATO»Alizle-VT

CONTCTORS
Now, re,-, Mal) Coment mzi=i-E:;=ir.-=a (M-14) next to Michigan
CR *wi k. ..4 =1.77. or .*4 - » to• =811. Bonk

--14-7
. A!!ALT • COMQIUTTE - - HALF PRICE

e WAIR I IABIT-UNCE For Q.,Ht, Coll'te
CARPENTRYI IZALCOATING

NO JOB TOO *MALL
RAY R. STELLA -m-1 Re-del•d

TO TRUCKERS

ti pic- t. offect till Cement Contractor, Inc. :%7 Wwk. ComeitW 453-3340

538-2337 ad#-=4 -tted I CAmlilalTER rough or -sh,-
Dally 00. 1-day 11 4 Riti Ut INA *11- 114074 W th. hoil or »b. 1.=.
- - JACK .44...-

/ENCING ANY TYPE

PA BN»1
.4 0-/ 9 M. Ii--==il -

I--               -

You'll be GLAD you CALLED CEELEN+4™t UE

Let': Get Ready for a Highest Quality Nuner
loading, patio R.R. 1

Relaxed Summer struction. Machine so,
plng.

HAVE YOUR        -

HOME CHORES Surgical & Mec
ATTENDED TO Aid for your la,

EARLY! POWER AERATIO

FERTILIZER. WEED CC
I CLEAN

0 REPAIR LAWN MEDI
I PAINT of Livonia 477
• REMODEL        -

0 PLANT Spring Clean-L
We're Ready to Help

Call Us

TODAY!
455-0563

COMPLETE Lawn Main

-            and FENCE WORK.
JANITOR SERVICE

BOB I JOHN

Industrial and Commercial
Insurit Free est POWER-RAK I

Kiltill. WMH VACUUM MCI

-  For Qualky Demial

BLOOMFIELD 729-6247
CUSTOM KITCHENS

y stock. ---SorM/UoiLD'-iIW- Z:wi;.7:92 ,;:1*:filicive# Tikil'Irk
le con- SPRINKLER SERVICE -- -
1 strip- Automatic-Manual TOWN a COUNTRY nU
42777 Free Est _ _25&5417 /11•W•1 new- 8.-ir Ce-

Gi- T WILSON-&--KiESINX- *ILQ",J
15 YEARS EXP. EXCAVATING dintlal - Cli,=lorcial.

-7-1211Nn Free Estimate, 42,54• Sewers - Water Lines -
N

INTROL
m..1.1 & S..1 FRIZ EST™ATES

Basements CERAMIC

CEn.ING TIUm-BA™ROOMS
KrrCHENSi,LOORS

C   -
GA 740$1 Andenon Decorath,g, *Bl

LIGHT Hauling. appliance, a                    -
1471 furniture. garage a ba.ment -

- clean-up. 711 47„ Plumber wants repair work, CERAMIC TILE
- new Bxtures, drain' cl,aned,

Ip LIGHT HAULING, furniture a whit have you.
applince moving, reaionable. PLUMBING SIBVICE 6 Ajo New liatial#joiaDAVE WISE

W• Move Almost Anything, ..4.1. · METRO CERAMICS
almout an,wher.! - All Work Guaran-d 470-17-

BR *am VE 6-1 C. SUMNER PLBG.  -
Repair,Modiral=Uon --t 2100, aven. 1111.

tenance Al'k Illh*11- SEWER CLEANING M/Ard=&*Wori.5
256-1706 Qualified Mano Teacher. Chil 421-9263

T... S,nle•- dren. adult„ year round. YourNG home. In Hotp - -MAKE your Spring mir•**Inn, Sewers & Water Lines ... = =ng

Imp now for plane .4 .„ ., Installed & Repaired 10 y:.%'*B __"4""
*,hing ... .4-7

-   LI'llid'/9....Ind Jill"=0 - 9..1,=
Private 1,1,-, guitar, bl-, Excavating *my Tre• M./.Ial 14,-Ii,4
drums, aecordion, .:r:;im PENDER BROS.   -

17 Year: ZIB Ill mt Oli1IU
- trumpet MIchiels

Full time lawn maintenance.

power raking, fertilizing, weed
and crabler- control.

Combs' Lawn Mtn. Service

,-

B 710= gilll(
....... ....4 ..0 - LAD'S .odm# E, 1.721*1199 1::11:::r k w 1 Lawn IVIaintenance D::::::::GA 5-48(X) KE 1 -4066 cu•'rn«* a l,t,0•,03*35253:*I ..:·:. t: CARPrr a UPHOLErERY 77rf YEIftZ}* 6210,2';m,#i#., im!.44030 I ginja power ron14. power O'W"U"I

"Jle:1.U: 1,/33:925:,3:,7/.1_iLI
Ill- DON'T MOVE-IMPROVE CLEANING .rel Z.Unlill „--, ertill:Ing, 1va eutting·' JACKSON-ORCHESTRA  4:

-  FARMINGTON LAP®SCAPE 

--I---4-84---1--muumi- FR= UNMI. FAST SERVICE CUSTOM KITCHENS 1 Nuate for all oce,Istomi
R"/Onable

47+140
QUAL'r,r ..1-0-* .-477-2878 585-1686'Ste¥.11 Kwolek 71,-2,00  -_-__-__._--__ 464-1678

C h S RVICE - Red.Litri CARPivr //'aw /•ed. Ne lab /" 11

18. 7 n. I---- 11- A. U•. Rn. DIa. Ra SAVE Al on chaln link fence. 1 CUSTOM KITCHENS POWER RAKING IRAVIN BLVE-FA- mudcal - ....1

-1 D-1 -th MIL u. 0-er /1 IN• Eltill- 10/711 Just =11 Al COUCH-. Chaire. CU*11, =KE 7-:m & BATH VANITIES 1 Lawn(,wogS.14*1 1;21nment for altoe-on•.Burchfield Builders T=UCE C....t C...ming - 1-For h- mul.4 4.11.7 Tack ....U
.14718 ---' 1""1/4/ • Ne.

TRU·LINE VINCE CO.
Andermon Decorating. 422.1-3

1

clano col.,I ........... F......:...u, c-- -Call 10. foryour hest d-1 -  MERION BLUE In„„tof.d=. mo.*a,M=,a,3$;.Imiet i_ Im,IwioN ....
Cament Contractors KE 7-4020 Fri I:Ii„*:00& , - m ch•• -m- Ilidicillil - KENTUCKY BLUE I.„.-......2 outter...0 __,m#ul--- . r.,g
WI-- Im-* 1-M_ELE=LI/-4/ aq• l.0.1 ¤¤=JSPRING CLEAN-UP Ar. BLUE GRA- FARMS 1,/04 -1 -udqFREE EST. 425-2255 I -0-, --0 - - 14-1 -b.nance. trim. 4., 14. 81- - at--" -:1*ir----5:7-6i& 0- Herald Roofing Co. .....4-
- 1 CALL no ,,B- "n,&6(2fRj„,n- WHAT IS THE BEST? eu-________________me mt, 6 1,- u, Elit'% z. 1//INT"6*9/.11'24-lir. Don'. . mn. . 41 til repairs.

Quality Cement Work 1- GA 7-1-1 ..4„7 We Think We Know POU/FR RAICING up, or det. 40**10. IMR.laj...10.
-1-- -- .„m

'=.mo. cm,- ADDITIONS  ----=:....-Ale. Chele• & Plim• 1 47*«01, n- ht. 421*14 Profii-Id hintina IYOU Cart W W le'Co -  ga-*;*;-i581-4353 =R,#19a&2= CAar!r UTALLATION Si[jES OF BEEF  - H· E. EDWARDS & SON IrrER!014,]C,r,E„* Ire.ant ,„11., a=4  - „,--„ -_- -,HEAVY DUTY LANDSCAPING FAMILY IIAN ...144'Work ....Inkl- Cu- C¥ & Doll••red
88c Lb.

ROTO-TILLING Sodding, Seeding. Toploll,
---Ill= 1 -Illil--I--- 1

Cal 11- ....40'1111

Grading. Free nt. PAINTING STIG'S RE-ROOFING I-
GA 2-2240 IC.- - lb. avE. han:ing weight  - 4.=0. 40.-1 PAPERHANGING i and REPAIR 1 .1.1- ...1

- 1%11 oth- b. -als available JOE LANCAUTER
DOSING & GRADING --1**i;25;;,Ii,t-G. REMEi[INGEXPERTSim:'117./1,"'1,,1"=-D:EkE:==r' Topsoll-Sand-Gravel.Sod WEED G PLOWING U hm .",i.,7/_ 1 is ,- ..m. Sul.-••. 1 JAX Window Service

IFT- -t. PA S'189
DIS0*ADING Spectalize h h.,4.atill 261-6863

dow d-& 0.011, -0/ MEAT CUTTING 1 - 4.„1. Lic.-d GA M=

'Mg%" MARS BLDG CO. 1 X#/Ain/* cat,•,JI Vitor= Inquire about I teance, Il wk. Call for I.t. on Dic laid. on your grade
1 .=,DING.. r.ru... Ilio,.nl 896-4100 1=attwt::T Worionod.-*117.rd.---EBEEE-*-WW:"'4""' 1 @i-=

.cho-g tlarge lot CR *SIBU. 4*HI ...114 P,lez Bob 40-1 in. mt. .L_

. 1.1 4 1
1,.

(4. 1

lul.
r.4. . IU 16;' *' ' '

-----

.
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with AN.1
Sm"l'.4201•1

21" SEL, 1
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catcher, Il

BROWN =
.Cket. A

: grey wool

: BASEMENT
&=211:
'armington

, day, S da

 BASEMENT
i May 1. M
i *f Ana A
i nman. B,

i minded golf
I Clothes and

i SALE Old I
d"hes. .0.
ables. table

I ELECTRIC I
rv console,

 small Bectic
' TORO 32-

: Coadition. 1
Lro,onie Al

, wood waln

RUN3[AGE
for everym
hold article

etc. Differ

1 prices r.t
i through Sm
i Redford Te

c..0 and I]

-1=

leh-. VCte,1-

Uwater Kent rimo

40+1/1

0- color TV. 0273:

a *am **
Ilectric

'ine. /0. elli

Wopilted. reel typo
mower with gres.
5 Ul*U

.a bed. m Be"
I li La¢fs pltite
c-t. n.., I

a...2

SALL U:12 Hay-
litall. 2 Wocks louth
.r 2 Wocks eaot

id. ntday. Satur-

SALE April 30 and
p.m. 7321 Torrt Dr.
rbor Tnu and Mer-
.lt maslager. left
clubi. ilide camera,

I misc.

1-, typewr*ter. odd
. antiques. Collect-
4 Wednoiday. Thun-
Birchwood. 4774274

STOVE, full Il qi. Ul,
23 1nch, *20,2 piece
Ing. 481153

•Iding mower. good
1173. Magnavox Al-
11-ni storio. ro.
ut cablnet. 4354328

SALE. Somothlu
10. Clothes. hou-
4 biby articles. toys.
ent thinn added
haced. Wednesday
•d. MIS Coluinbla.

-nship. West Chi- 
,kster.

IE you like photograple
GA 1-3-1

2 2?r-Z:E
GAIA- IMILIL ./. ./.916

Ulll 1-*, A* I ttll lily 1.

DRArrING Initruments vah•
.I .t *111. .crince ...call

BASENENT 0,14 Nothing
hou,ehoW artlcles. twin bod
nor., Fri. ana /1:. fron 16
lo * p.m. 21010 Avondale. weit
01 Merrtman

DESK. 94 bed. antique ook
d-•-r and trunk, *ef of old
Iecloped- 721-1=

BASEMENT SALE. moving ni
day. poreh furniture eurtalns
and Idicillanious. 22*01 Grove.
Ltvonia. Call GA 7*17

JEWELRY. 4 off, when spend-
ing 00 or more. Jewelry World,
147 S. Main St., Plymouth.

 POOL, 24*4 Includesng plus deck. Two tires,
umed 100 milia, 0 ply, 14".

GA 2-4369

FREE flriwood. - - cut
dealers velcome. 1546

BASEMENT SALE Ice cream

chairs. dimplay cs,e, wicker
planter, game table. disk and
chair, picture frames, odds and
ends. 29778 Richland, Uvonla.

422-2738

APPROXIMATELY 5'xy French

window including aluminum
storm, *23. Call 476-0441

TORO sell-propolled net type
lawn mower, *40 421.3293

MAGNAVOX portable TV. 12"
UHF. 728-3404

GARAGE SALE- April 30 and
May 1, I a.m. till 6 p.m. Appli-
antes, furniture, miscellaneoui
lt/ms. Must -11. 18881 Merri-
man Rd.

NEWBURGH Swim Club mem-

bership, *400. After 5 p.m.
46+1354

BIG 3 family garage sale. 21224
Ontago, Farmington. 47+9334

MI'le. 6, 116

S WEAR CRIA-*fes walk-
I. dect- #04 *thinette,
high chair. May#/1 nunu kit.

N.U.

3 ACOISEN *dnch mity,0

m owe r. excemit condition.
1141 ....

GARAGE SALL Poil filter. fur-
niture. *•18 nO/, limp. alic•l-
lamious. 83114 Cowan Rd.. Wat
lind. off Way,= and Warrd.
east 01 Weland Shopping Con-
ter. Thunday and hiday. 0
a.mA pa.

BA*EMENT SALE. all clothes
4 off. toye. U..4 milcellamb
ous. April *May 3. 9-6. 2-C
norince, Garden Clty.

1*70 TORO 70" Power Mower,
prolmional model. Used opar-
ingly one mion, excellint con-
dition, 0495. (Coets *1,000 now).
Call 453-3.4

5-17 W-•d Misc.

WANTED-Power movers. rid-
ing mower, garden tractols.

5374418

WANTED - Ne-papers, 53€
per 100 Ibi. Highest prices for
copper, bruo, aluminum *d-
Ing, batteries, radiators, all
metal:. 721-7436

BUYERS OF Copper, Brus,
Aluminum and all nonterrous

metall. Prompt pick-up. Morris
Metal Co., 19131 Ink•ter. Ll-
Ionia. KE 6/220

WANTED. T.Vi }n repatrable
condition. under 8 years old.
Will pay up to *10, more for
color. 342*M

WANTED. Old clockl. pockel
watehea. relies. ete. 47&3333

WANTED uned furniture,
whole households or odd pieces.

626-2173

CASH for chests, desks, dres.
Bers, refrigerators, wringer
washer, bedroom sets. apart-
ment ranges and 30" lam and
electric stoves. KE 1-5166

547 ..1.4 =16
*AN!= =/4-

CADILLAC. 10 DIVille. Sh*,P.

0-#. Aft- S Ium. ......1

A SMALL plago vanted. Deal-
.r. KE 14711

All Non-Ferrous Metals

Copper 38-45, Brass 18-28
Batteries 90 cents

Carbide--Nickel-Silver

PLYMOUTH
IRON 6 MEIAL

40231 Plymouth Rd., Plymouth

425-1110 453-1080

TENOR laxophone wanted. for
stage prop only. gold mnish,
pay *10 Call GA 7-3911

20 GALLON fish aquarium
complete with filter, puj£.4.1fla. 025.

34.10, 29 gallon. plus acces-
sories. 261-4240

6-2 Ho•sehol/ Pets

AAA BIRD STORES
DOG TRIMMING &

GROOMING-ALL BREEDS

by
BONNIE WILLIAMS

of New York

CANARIES
Guaranteed Singer

BABY MALE PARAKEETS
Guaranteed to talk, laugh and
whistle.

VARIOUS OTHER BlRDS.

PUPPIES, pure and mixed
briedj.

KITTENS. Guinea Pigo. Ham-
sten. Gerbill. etc.

FIRST IN PETS
4 PET SUPPLIES

15022 Gd. River VE 6-3474
Wonderlond Cntr. KE 8-2480

--6.....Ill.'Ill ...

PUPPIA 04 Coe- hirlor
*- M--7 -.4.6. -I

00. and Com. RE ...i,
REEto
-/ko old. B=r ==k Cut.. BABY GEIWLS. free. O&7411

2814401
nZE te zood homi maD®

NUCED-Breed Pupple. n. to PUPPy, mlIW bried. GA 1.*498
lowing hom'. Cilt. Ash:l
mates or femal- 33864 806001. FREE KITTENS-4 weeks old
craft. Livenla. .=S..11 .4.-

1*EE kittens to Zood home, 1 JNIATURE Gerinin Schnittz-
weeks old. littered trained. 11,8 'Ples• excelle•t brieding,re/*terod. 3 adorabl. 1.

47"17 males, 2 hands-e mal- Call
FREE PUP to right home with

Imcid yard. Pretty little  CHIHUAHUA, female. 1 year.Shle. Loves children. 10 mon
old. Part Sheltle (miniature *1' .1-27
Coltle). 7Ul BEAGLES for late, 1 threl
STANDARD poodle . years old. 1 two years old and

PUP--• 1 one year old, *20 each. Callblack. AKC registered, 6 welk: GA 7*79old. namble. 4...

SCHNAUZER one year oldGERMAN Shephard pupples, registered. Bilnlature. $75.AKC registerea. 5 wieks. 4214215
476*62

FREE kittens to a good home.
POODLES, AKC. Male, 1 to 5 43"579
years, 10 to 12 Inches. Beautt-
ful petz, m and up. ANGORA kltteni. 1 tortolie

45345424,453-6564 shell female, one black and
white mile, 13 each. 47+3812

LABRADOR Retriever•, AKC

Whelped March 19. Excellent FREE to good home, Yemale
with children. Livonia. 522-2:n German Shepherd. •payed,

good watch dog, 3 years old.
MALE Collte. Free. Mahogany 436055
and white. 7267926

FREE Collte Shepherd dog, all
LONELY 4 month female tabby .hot.. 46+3454
kitten, looking for good home.

451-7314 SHELTIE (Toy Collte) 144 years
trained AKC registered, shots,

ADORABLE Alaskan gled dog *40. Cdt 4.13840
pupples, $10 to good home.

47*2443 SIAMESE KITrENS. Almo Mo-
ther cat. 322-0830

FREE pupples, part Cocker and
Poodle, 4 females, 2 males. 8 FREE-darling black and whlte
weeki 2614377 6 week old kittens. 422-3969

BEAGLE PUPPY. 10 weeeks old. GE»MAN SHEPHERD 244 years,
free to good home 522-2839 with papers, gentle, best offer,

464-1383
COLLIE-White, male, purebred.
10 months, $33. 4*3493 FOODLE PUPPIES, silver Toys,

brown Minlatures and creams.
CHIHUAHUA, 2 Miniature AKC, mates and females,
males, AKC, 4 months old. GA 1-3441

477-5221

HONEY Sweetie and Sam are
KITTENS. Free to good home. long hatred black and white kit-

4214290 tens looking for good homes.
Seven weeks old and free to
lomeone who cares. 31331 Ever-

green Road north of 13 Mile.
Beverly Hilf. 64"223

BOSTON TE_-R pupples,
AK€ registered, intelligent, pa-
per trained good with children
7 weeks old. 721-2411

SIAMESE KI'MENS, no papers
7 weeks old. Call 471-2244

SIBERIAN Husky, 10 months.
red, excellent disposition house-
broken. 174-7780

'00®ta

M ..0,"id". 8

1- 1/1/IMIL iwill"11

11••-b a little -1
ONE HONDA. No. Clnl.
new. 0410. till GA

LrL BDULN. Ned,1 -,
h.p.,
1-t t=-9=7%
ROYAL ENFIEU), 710 ec
clean. U- =Ues. hel-
cluded, 01BOA 41

KAWASAKI, 100. 800. 01

YAMAHA, 1970 173 cc, El
excellent condAion, 0550.
6 p.m. 41

LIL INDIAN mint-mike

Briggs and Stratton englm
seat and front tim. el
chain. 000. Call after : p

KAWASAKI TR IO. exc
condition. 040 cash. 71

3 H.P. mint.blke. brand n,
Bn• and brakes, IDS. 41

LIL' INDIAN 3 hp Ext
condition. 0116. Aftlr 3, 53

JAWA CZ. 1971 380« M
Excellent condition too
and extra parts, i900418 p.m.. call

BONANZA, mint-bike, 3
like new, *80. Call 41

FOR
AUTO OR

MOTORCYCLE

INSURAN
ITS

JERRY BEAMISH

INSURANCE AGENC

RUTTMAN mint-bike for

$93.3 h.p. Call during we
42

19 BSA Firebtrd 630 te,
tent condition. *i,100 call

SEARS 1968, 125 ce,
owned, like new, 2 hi
Included. 41

LIL INDIAN Skyhawk
bike, extras. 49

HONDA 69, 330 Super
good condition. 0873. Call
4:00 pm. 7:

MINI-BIKE. 34 hp., disc b
chrome lenders. Like new

37

.r: f: 1 1:1

0.- ai, Mlle# ;:#.Wdildq, 4I*I* 1011
Mi,Ail; 3
A#*....ca"4.....0

JUNK CARS

- :Im:»=6:rl LATE:XOVWCKS
n. m. DODGI ™-0 8,- City Auto Recovery

.... d!=04,2!:3 r•=1= 40111 SCHOOLCAUFT
' 453-3411 261-9120

I Tit for Vilki ,
Ii' 1-"1 0-ME U=' li -* PRIVA¥; PARTY -It, tr--

®'111 car With =1-r bo* mick• miehanted .1

112 RUM'LluE 1.I. -t camp SPOT CASH
& 1 i.u- Val04./ E;Ai"4 1•r.-, ./AM/. for your shorp cor - pck.up

14 tor. Call after 4 p.m., 4-1080 CALL FOR APPRAISAL

F= /8,1/'gure:'ip/4/"I):04.bf BOB DUSSEAU, INC.
pul Lt•cot/4/Ircury

-lint
SHI REY'S 31625 Grand Ri- 474-3342

12-7734 TRAILER SALES INC.

1 en. Motor Hornes. Trovel Troil- WE BIA
."7 ers- Pick-Up Compers. Cab-
client Hi. Kops, MAKES and
B"16 605 Ann Arbor Rd., M 14 MODELS OF CARS
Oto-X
a kit P|ymouth 453-3769 1 F YOU DON'T GET
After

14432 INTERNATIONAL Tra OUR BID YOU ARE
velall. 1971, U4, automatic, V-

h.p.. 391 demo.!14015 LOSI NG
INTERNATIONAL Scout, 1970, MONEY4xi 4 e,Under, dime.

OLDSMOBILE 96, 1901, Luxury
Sidan, all extras, with Reeie MARK CHEVROLET
hitch. 33200 Michigan Ave.
INTERNATIONAL Tri-
velall. 1065.4*4. V4, 2 speed, 722-9147
air.

( E International Harvester Co. TOP$$31666 8 Mile, Formington
ped .r

476-0960

JUNK CARS
TOW-CAR 1903 Oldsmobile 88.

Y Fully equipped for Cla- 3 trall- FAS MCIm

ers, including frame hitch. auto-
ule. matic brake control, electrical D Er J Auto

ek harne,1. trammillion cooler.
613717 heavy duty juspension. 4*190 Wrecking
excel- WANTED-Private party wants 1179 Storitweather, Plymouth

travel trailer, Eleepi 0. under
;3-2378 0 1,000. 4=142-4

WANTZD - Your junk cars,

adult FOLD UP camper trailer, aleeps any make. model. condition.
Blmet• 6, 0450. Call after 4 Pin, free towing. Call the Junk

irtlla Man, 474-7.7

mini EXPLORER tent trailer with CADILLAC. 1154, Coupe di
!74237 add a room, steeps 4, good con· Ville, muot hal air condltion-

dition. 0350. Can sn,0,4 ing. Call Ren Walker, 413-71
Sport
after ALL ALUMINUM 1917 travel WILL PAY TOP DOLLAR884923 trailer. Perfect condition.L Complitely equipped, MJj IMMEDIATE PICKUP

rake# ing mirron and ndle. *780.
*109. 9017 11 lk/1/ rADC

PERSIAN KITTENS 6 weeks. TRAVEL TRAILER, 1967. Sleepi
Loveable. Litter tralned mee MUST SELL 1968 Riverside mo- , .tove oven, toilet. icebo631.s,a ti;37 ,po &%% 67=*'* rakes. 1, foot. u.. m.toR and TRUCKS
PUPPIES, part Terrier. male "3-'082 UTILITY TRAILER. 5,£9. alum- Open Sundays
and female, 8 weeki old. 9639

HONDA motorcycle, 50 ec. New camping „„71°
inum stood frame. ideal for 729-4840

Currie Rd., Northville.

AFFXCTIONATE Shepherd- starteer, luggage rack, win*
condition. Adult owned. electric

HIGHEST PRICES paid for old
 Husky puppy, female. 7 weeks, ghteld. *278. ds„039 7.4 A.0 'Im, S.like or junk can or truck# Free

$15. 4330131 476-0513

7-3 Campers & Trailers TIRES. Beat any pria in
pick up. Ul#JID

27. each. 423-1106
SALE- CHEVY, 1967 Malibu, complete Buy Junk Cars

COCKER-POOS, 6 weeks, $10 town, shop, men call 406·120 WE

6-3 A.imal Senkes MOTOR HOMES front end. *ade or leS-6052 andI: lii,WI:

Coll Any Timi

PROFESSIONAL poodle groom- Champion and Shasta, 17, FORD body parts. late mod,10 Trucks
Zland, mails, ears, no trang- /&7„5

tnt Complete trim. Bath. 20,24 ft. Also Trailers and no doon, reuonable. Call FREE TOW

tters. Plymouth residence. Ap- Compers.
pointment only. 455-1908 NEW Rochelter Quadra4 453-4156 or 455-9699

:33:ki:*Eft: PROFESSIONAL :ro--3 H. w. AUTO SALES buritor. Call

lito. all breeds welcome. Ca- tran=lision. fits Austin and
Poodle and Schnauzer •pectal- Cherry Hill at Canton Center MG 1962 MOTOR, four-,Ipeed 7-7 T•reks

. : : nine Cove. 42-4040 GL 3-6535 Heale, Mopar 2-4 ram tube
m.,I. CHEVROLEr, 1913, pick.p, 1

PROFESSIONAL Grooming all cylinder, stick ohift. now tiresAPACHE '71 NEW zix-cylinder en:tne vith •mall box. ISSI. radio. heater.ds. 111 my homek#ej:0 Whot's New? automauc trini,nlision. will fit =-1-

in nlcon or Van. +1-1
ALL TYPE PETS, trimmed in Convos Gone, Zippers Gone CHEVROLET, 1106 Impal•, 2

ery. Call 161 4364 investment An the all new 071 der. el:ht foot box, Imall tion. 0700 or best offer.
my home. Pickup and deliv- Solid W.118, solid roof, solid CHEVY, 1967, 45-ton, .1.-cytin- door. Good mochanical candi

Apache Camping Trailers. camper cover. Very rolonable.

Carnper's Paradise cHEVROLET les, Good motor WgZR.1 '14%:1,f°'12
ALL BREEDS Call 23.-

Grooming And
28790 Plymouth Rd. Livonic and tran=lission. for parti *40. Parking Lot Sun.. May 20 nocaPoodle Trimming **lin to 4 pa. *I've invited folks

Noils And Both 261 - 1100 to u. our spe. to -11 motor
$6 and Up Mon.. Thurs., Fri, 9-8 P.M. 19" CHEVROLE:r body vehicle. No charge all tra-

:-23332*3523jff.

SYLVIA'S FOLD-DOWN (imper Sink, ici USED TIRES. U. 04 0. I. A•k

Tuet, Wed, Sat, 94:30 P.M. •Pare parts. *70, 1§37,ord en- actions private. *ond-nd
Days And Evenings Open Sunday, 1-3 PN. glne. 00 IN', *40.*0%AVe at belt.GA 1-1013 St Cent,r. Plymouth Rd.

427-1667 box, dinitte, storage. Sleep: 6. for Rich. 121-1810 BROWN trailer. alr bnkes, re-
Spare tire, wheel. Excellent frigeration unit. 0700.

HORSES boarded. Good pas
condltion, 050. 425,117 7.5 Alle Re••11,

49&11.- or ...4.01

ture. Training ring. *40. 1968 TOUR-A-HOME-c,17111pm'.
CHEVY. 114 44-ton pickup.

2 1=d tra-,12=437-1938 Sleep• 6, .like new. Built for -4
POODLE. Schnauzer grooming.

44 ton pickup. 43„-

BUICK-OPEL GIC Tractor 1-0 V4477. SE]fperienced. Twelve Mile, Farm- FOR rent tnvel trailer Ielf- ' speed. air br.64 tractor ..4.ington Road area. Reasonable. contained, gleeps 6, *75 week- Ped.Poodle, Schnauter Stud Service. 4. hitch available. 42&*09 HAROLD
GR +2609 -

DODGE, 1987. 500 cab and cl-DIETRICH 04 120 inch CA. V40 4 spled.POODLE grooming. Experlenc- self-contained. 9.r..1 excel-
TROTWOOD 1968 traller. W

ed. Eight Mile J Plarmington lent condition. 48+218: Comer Michigan Avenue
clean.

Road area. 477-8048

REESE Hitch and equallzer and Wayne Road International Harvester Co.
THE TRAINING CENTER bars, electric brake controls, LEASING 31666 8 Mile. Formington
JOY-MIDDLEBELT AREA complete, *50. Call after 4 p.m 476-0960

425-2652 421-9436 -4149 ALSO
EVENING OBEDIENCE STARMASTER Deluxe, seats 8. AVAILABLE CHEVYS, 1970'8. 44 and 44 ton

Mon., May 10-9:30 p.m. stove blower furnace, oink with 729-2000
Dickups. S cylindir. heavy

Thurs.. May 20-0:00 p.m. 12 gallon water tank ice box. duty equipped, hin /,/I.
DAY OBEDIENCE 2 gal bottles mounted on hymt Tennyion Chivrolet *Ii,Ill-

tires. Excellent condition. 474-4425 455-4712
1907 FORD F#/ camper .4Tuez., May 11-10:45 a.m.

GA 7Lm clat, 4 ,peed, 0,0. 71·:EVENING CONFORMATION
Open Cla-es Every 1967 20 Fr. TRAVEL Trailer- NEED A CAR? RAN€.=0 1011, = I....Tuesday and Wednesday Beeline, excellent condition.

7:30 p.m.
dio white,vall*, teane- 0/./.

self contained, ideal for large RENT A automatte, Dower ** n,
family. *2.650. GA 7-1003

POODLE, Schnauzer Grooming. NEW FORD FROM .1,*8. Bill Brown'.1• IMIHI
Experienced, Twelve Mile, Phr. FORD truck camper special 1l

mington Roads area. Ft••mn- with 1044 ft. can,per. Self con- O'GREEN" < = CH-Nour •-. S yard
able. Poodle, Schnauzer Stud tatned. Extras. Very clean. box, V4, 10 „101. C•11 04*U
Bervice. GR 4-2609 26,000 miles. $30350. 4..73
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there's interesting NEWS
in today's Want Ads.

The person who really likes photography never tires
of reading about and acquiring the newest and best
camera equipment. That person also knows how ex-
pensive it can be to own all the equipment he would
like to have. That's why Want Ads which offer this
equipment for sale are such good reading to them.

If you'd like to own additional photographic equip-
ment, read the Want Ads regularly. You' re sure to
find it offered for sale in a very short time. And if
you have cameras, projectors, or other visual equip-
merit you'd like to sell, be a newsmaker yourself by
dialing 522-0900 to place a low-cost, response-
getting Want Ad.

GROOMING and Itud jervice. REESE hitch. *75. 427-7597

Tiny Toys champion line, *3
up. Will pick-up and deliver. AIRSTREAM, 1970, 31 ft., de-

421-7808 14tion. 4,230 w. Eight Mtledde pull-out. Excellent

Rd. between Novi and Meadew-

4 Horses & Pomies brook.

IDEAL FamlG hone, dark Bav MINI HOME aluminum travel

gelding. $200. 685.24* trailer, *450. Call after S wn.

REGISTERED yearling quarter

hme and colt, excellent blood LING a tamper or trailer?line. 433.0213 Rd.- Parking Lot Sun. May 1
play it in our Plymouth

ENGLISH or Western ridin, les· noon to 4 p,n. 510 charge, no
lons. Call JoAnn at 49;4537 *mmick•» just ume our spacel,

we've got plenty. Motor vb
SHErLAND Ponies: 2 eolts, 2 hiele Iales or tnniacttons ne-

aBe. one mare, 034,&8# =.104 .744.:10;
outh Rd. at Middlebelt. 522-4103

7-2 Motorcycles & TWO-WHEEL trailer for rint.
weekly. m. Sleep, four b
podt requirid. 4510403

1966 *FOOT Century travelMOTORCYCLE trailer Nlf-contabed. Good

INSURANCE comditfon, including ace-orles.
KE 14-

As Low As $11
Buys $25,000 Liability BEAUTIFUL Winnebago 19·foottravel trailer ad

Coll completely 'al# con5n:0
R. L. NELSON be -,m. ma ./*4 Nduced

04118
INSURANCE

721-2534 FLATBED TRAILER 4%1 Good
condition, lights, *40. dn-7710

CAT Mint-blk/, 1970 215 h 9 13 Fr. Detr,Rer, heater. 08%kick start. A-1 condition. *1. and electric rlirtiorator. 00•P•
•.001:

6.2 Ilogs.hold Pm 6-2 Hoid,ad h•

Reasonable rate on 1971
SPECIAL .heetch- r..RENT-A-CARS equipped Chevrolet Ilid- van

Fords, Mustangs and Pintos. *700. Call

O'GREEN FORD, INC. DODGE
GRAND RIVER AND 9 MILE Pickup H/odquorten

GR 4-1234 Free Automatic Transmissions
10 In Stock

RENT-A-NEW 14 and 3/4 Ton Models

G. E. MILLER
1971 FORD SALES & SERVICE

By the Northville
0 DAY 0 WEEK 3494662

0 MONTH CHEVY. 194 4*40• *k-up.
NORTH BROS. Good f. Brti .1.1.

GA -

FORD
CHEVROLEr, 1016. 1 t- D-a

421-0982 937-0010 7 12, C..1. 4=
74 A,le PIA& S,174 A,1, Pit# Se.1,0

CAR

I -

A WINNING SPECIAL

SELECT BABY MALE -

$14-1=
- (Guoronteed to Tolk) - I

* Siomese Kittens TUNE UP
0 Guinea Pigs
• Expert Professionol Grooming Inel•de#:

 AU Breeds alan= D•11, Div. all ®0•1-1
• Travel Coms ond Training Pons ..2.-1 Al-/bil
0 Raincoot and Umbr,110 Tinw '

Bangmoricard and Master Chorge Welcome Ret Umill ad 4.00
PETS 'N' PARTICULARS FREE..TY I INS,IMM

Tuesday, Wed-doy, Th-day ond Saturday, 8 to 6
22830 MOONEY AVE.

ACROI FRON FARINGTON PLAZA

474-6 1 47441 *SE ""a

2, I
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4 '*2 . . 140.f::493,4I ,4*.€ ,r,
t -

·a· i I .
-,4 , 1,9;1 .'. .'. 4..'.41 1 1.1,

,- A.
·

7 . .19
'

A pe-ij.

. ......11 1 -11 J 1-1 1

1 AUTO *MAR"
7 1 ... 44.1,1

-

"I' 4 1

- W
74 A.1.1 F. S.O 74 A- Awkb 1748- hil•6 7•A-•h•*&41 17.•AN••Fer kh 748•ll kw kh 7. all.. 1.* W. 7.A,-

Alr, DODGE. U.t Cor'.t .100, I VOLKSWAGEN, 1914 18•d e- MERCURY. 1181, .... *101 AUST!N Ne•.1all//0*4 m./m:0'20 //I". D P.I."N#/4 1/cter. air. I dillon
.

2'Ill",Mi *d'B.  EAM£ ,- k--- =* 2':'Liditlz /1 Fll"4"••,Bul-Uet•••-  4 wq  il"  ':1abi 04L-9292t, 841' EN**4=0*00.- m.. j VE 0-0 voitible. automatte. factory ' 47+1242
.Ir, Aling radl# Power *10- FORD, 1,70. OALAXIE I.-4 ovner• O,10 0-•0/liI, NUST•*G, 1- 621„ ,-bick,

BUICK. l-. Electra, 4 door,C '81. u t.1 d."4 -- ttres, brah"01.". C.'4 ]U.0 ...6... CU.& ..,i. 0:r':=t &1:J =m hardtop. full power with alr,ic'en:R:Arbr. Truck C."ter. You've Changed
FORD, 1lm Cust-, power OLDIN 1,110 f 10-1411. ; i=AO M=cul,r. t. niont.- v t& cot2,J*i
st.riaL power heak,0. mdlo. har-1 .12. . ..., ... U.... 411411 FORD. 1900 4 door stand•r• -Ii'....

tn-mt ••- 9-7 lood Ii-"dmmi
74 A.* Fer S.le -ter, ve, 0.4 ..t .1 Ult w

VZA. ml. Hatchble•. Ul tranmuls,ton, V.8. Slab. 421*71:.blet'.

mU- Spicial 1•40 aui.1.kele MARQUES, 1-. 0- owner. * A We've Changed
PUY'OUTH 'lly III, .4 I.1, .ORD. 1- Cult-. 1 cinnder, p.m. GL &2// 0.1-P.er *Iia.. Po.r *oran/, auto•-tic. 4 dior, new tirls. D-or. *UZ Call for •-Olit- 'ditiom. *250. ..41„41.- mil. v.,1 cl.m, 0,9 .Ic'Ul.t Condition, less m.at m.=
01 -t o,for. After 4 Bm 403-18» PLMRO, ll4. I h.' 4 PLYMOUTH. 1NG F.¥ III. A.' trt:ii,, .te..1.1,,;  1* I:,pal# con. fourd.or. hardle,* factor¥ airFORD, 1017. Galaxle 800. 94 .4 i.4  ' '9 ="em. G• en,tn.r, e.614104 BARRACUDA. 1-. auto-tie b"ll* agla'r '12 #:1:;rM•nt conaltlon: - m-•0,1 HanickedOUOBILL 1004 /,5, .1.= /// ..d.1, vil 'MIX ..... COdIUOnIng, Vinyl top' ....In 34 belt affer. f.4 for value !----. - CORVAIR. INI. automatie, 075, RVICK. 1970. I.eS•bre 2 door.     .--40-7 MUSTANG. 10,7 convertible.

.ter L 474-58,0 Imnt condition, power steering m v.-- /- --- ------
:0016&:%.4:1 63.:4heellent condition. V# con-

and brak/4 white ddevatr
--ICANARO. ll< SS, 330 C.I., ex Uree. After 5 pm.. 45332 100 % GUARANTEED !MUSTANG, 1*70. Standard en. ter coniole. tape player. IS•                                                                                    -34.7.2 or ....1 MAVERICK 1.9 tras- .1--O. 47""5 NOVA, 1-. V-t vinyl top, I.-/O2 ele,hic'llitaviA2; MERCURY, 1917 Cyclone GT, 0- -;· viq *@* 527:, 1.F Run· MUSTANGS 1019. two- automa- bucket -ts, 3 on the floor4,5 == convirtible. Good Condition

4.2.1, DUSTER. 100, lindard i *p;ed hard,.PA 1 IMPAU Ma[Ibu, SS, 396, 4 ..4.-1
U A." uc van,1 ThroB tinted 0-0 01*0. 454424 70 GIN.,UM '68 0•val•

FORD. INS. ndio. heater. DODGE, 1-7, Polara Wagon, bright grein. ucillent condi- 01.DGM OW" Vt•ta Crull Your custom coupe. v.8. speed. power steering,auto-•tk I el..... , factory air, auto-
-k-

Uon. Good ttria 01,*& 411.:110 •1'. hy P•wer 280 MUSTANG. 114 Fallback. re Newest Ford Dealerir•=**4*l i b'* 00'r. matic, ,64. bnk.0, aut- OLDSBIOBLE, 1001 Jet star .1, h.„ t;; *dow•· bunt-•I. 3,e,a, Ixtrag .00, inC, vinyl rook like new roof, buckets and con- m•tic.looks, runs. and

automatk, power steer- power brakes, vinyl 4-door, 1 cylinder. auto-
474-1172 matic puot, *1100 427-7- 4 Ooor. Radto, lue-sue. all *4 many oual' Ix'El tib

ing. Only. of a' kind. Only.

r.....0 Can 4=14=4 MARK FORD SALES condition. E-Z finane- sole, 13Boo mites. One drel real good. 0
DUICK. 1-1 mictr. US IAL FORD 101*, 4 power. .ir. mean..t e..0.-. e.n- conattle. lu.

BUICK. -0, GS, excellent con- 8 Mile and Pontioc Trail
$2595 $1995 ONLY $4954 dow. *. pover l#.4 00, F< a.,2-7,0.:t 0-=. An,r . BZ VE „1. GR +1141 dition. r-- 010ter 00'43,- air , A-19 19,1p.er b.ak.. power stier-. Iuiling and brike•. factory BUIII way ./.4 clean cir. r.no. •D 49m« mar$1.11 Call CR ten

CADILLAC, INI, 52,000 actual
..4 hen .recked. but -11
good trinipe/tation, *130. Call

C

JAGUAR. 1907 XX 140 mold-
-r. Must -11, I- Or b-

DATSUN, ll- 510, fo;; top.radjo. Best oiler

MACH I 1010. PI,ver •tal,4, Nu, 1*6,4 *i»£ ---diUBf 1 43/-1/034 14 4 4., m.,01.. .d hkee, AN/FN ster-1- body with Wlek vinyl .1-4 .5-4 -th lold MUSTANG. 1070. Bo- 302. Yel- PONTIAC, 167. Ventun. auto·fully Ded# /.0,0,  11• 01 JI er he•1 0/1•£ low. mmgs. tape, 4.Illmid fike matic. power bnkes. steer-PA 1-lin ®4110 new conditlon. 4¥4™2 good condition. 080. GR 44i

PROUD TO BE AN AMERICAN" Pill
Just for coming in

TEL-TWELVE SERVICE POLICY
/ In

'69 L.T.D. 2 door hor

8 automatic, powir ste,
tinted 9|Ols. $1,795.

'67 Fokon Future. 6

'69 PONTIAC
Grand Prix, automatic,
power steering. power
brakes. vinyl roof. fae.
tory alr conditioned.
Nist green. Only.

$2895

70 CHEVY 11
Nova, 2-door, V-8 auto-matic, low mileage:
like new!

$2095

066 RANIna

Wagon. D pailenger,
V-8, automatic. power
steering. air condition-
Ing, luggage rack A
real nice ear at only.

$995

'69 CIEVROUT
Kingswood Estate W•g-
on, 14, turbo hydra-
matte. A rew buy for
your vacation at only.

$2395

70 OIEVROLET
Caprice, Woor hard
top, VI, turt»hydr,-
matk, power steortal,
Po w e r brakes. vinyl
roof, factory air. low
mileage. like new.

$2995
·r

'67 CHEVROLET /
Wagon, VI, automatic
A good buy at only

$795

FREE LOANERS
AVAILABLE AT ANYTIME WHEN YOUR CAR

IS IN FOR SERVICE 1

SWITCH TO

 ofoll ofa. dUch£. chevrolet
345 N. MAIN, PLYMOUTH 453-4600

7couocr Loaded, vinyl F...1./Vp EXPERT COLLISION WORK
roof. Sharp.$1,995.

WE REPAIR 1[¥HEAC¥IONLOY
$1,095.

ALL MAKES - ALL MODELS POPULAR MODELS AT POPULAR PRICES'68 Plymouth 2 door, auto-

55,000 Square Feet Under One Roof '70 Barracuda W Plymouth 77.1,1.1steering, factory oir. $ 1,095.

'69 Mercury Marquis 4 door, 6-in and see the 1971 (HARGER• GIALLENGER 2 door hordtop, V-8 en-
automatic. power steering,

sion, radio,
gil,e, automatic tronsmis- Satellite New Yorker

Power brokes, factory oir
$2,395. low 2 door hardtop, factory

cir conditioning, power
4 door hardtop, factory

'69 Goloxie 4 door, outomo-

steering, top.

DEMON• DART • CORMET• POLARA . MONACO mileage. .... $2A95 air conditioning, outorna-
steering, power brakes,tic transmission, power

tic, power steering. power iradio, vinyl
brokes, power windows, foc radio ... - $ I,796 $1.6tory olr. $1,795. ... A Comple.. U- of ....1 T..CKS ..d MOTOR HOAUS . Ch"sler
'AR Fr,irinr- F.*1--L -d A Flme 'kile'lk" 00 10- al'Li'181 7'ADE.Ill' 1' .701.1...

... . . .. I .

D A .... .......
.......

.......
.....

..
I ..

..
. . ·1

1 4Dod- e . . . ...:
I

...

11 -

1 '-1

1

FORD

837-4224

16700 GRAND RIVER

FORD, »70 deluxe cuotom club
walion (wlndow van). heellent
coodltton. only 9#00 mlle*. V4
Phs extra

477.7- or GR 40127

BUICK. 117 Liabre, 4 door

;20;:p·. a····rj 4 „,/ tlros,AI,er pm.
1074357

M.YMOUTH, 1-, Do,ter, like
•-0 ' moll. loto,-ic. nato
whwan. lar. 4 Nue, uod
ili:, *ll, alm to bRU truck-
C-Per. m-A ...kend..

./.

CRRYSUR, lm, 300. 1 door.
viall top. power brakes. steer·
Ing. AM-MI. Best ofter.

Cl-VROLrr, 1962, station
-404 good condition. radio,
beater, 2 19"kers, good tires.
m- Fare, reamnable. -0 after
tal· 417001

COON .---
 -'...':

AMERICA'S NO. 1
AMERICAN MOTORS

DEALER, NOW HAS

2 door hardtop, V-8 en- Jen
V-8 engine, automatic gine, automatic transmis- 2 door Sedon, 4 speedtransmission, radio, sion, power steering, transmission. radio,
L L $ I,796 power brokes low

radio ........ ; $1,796 mileaa. $7m

29301 GRAND RIVER at MIDDLEBELT ©

AE 1-8200 476-7900 
IND FALCON. excellent body. -/.......Iled Ingine =Imanc *InB
m-*ce. rad[0. *150 or b//t
oifer. Call .1...

guts to knock prices down on America's most Whal's .CVUU. 14 coupe , 4
I.4 90-*metion, poly,lan 1.1.u.4 Ul ]UK, after ik id:&.
1USTANG, 1011. 2 docr hardtop, rugged, durable 4-wheel drive vehicles
211 ¥4 3 Iled *Uck, licillent e.adluo•. 1 yr. left on war- I Coon Bros., the nation's number one:114,11 UNIVERSAL          -

COMMANDO guts-Jeep gutsAmerican Motors dealer, now has
LUXURY WAGONEER

High volume and low prices have made
FOR AND

us number one in American Motors
LESS GLADIATOR car sales.

TRUCKS Now we are going to do the same with 1,
70 Olds 98 convertible, full

$2,997.
ary. Cbmbine this with fair dealing,
ruggedness and durability are legend-

'68 Toronodo, blue, full pow- quality service,-and low-low prices and
er. factory oir, sharp. you have the deal and vehicle with the
$2,495. most guts in town ! 1

70 Olds D.Ito 4 door hard- TEST PRICE A NEW top, power, foctory air.
Sove. $3,389. ]EEP TRUCK OR OTHER 9<YLARK CUSTOM SPORT COUPE

'70 Olds 98 Coupe, vinyl top,

QUALITY 4-WHEEL VEHICLE TODAY ! The S. things 11••
full power, foctory oir.
$3,997.

'68 Olds 98 4 door hordtop, ---
full power, foctory air.                                                          ,1-1

$2,189. were i• • bel- we
'66 Cution Coup.. vinyl top, SALES • SERVICE •_PARTSnld, ouomotic, bucket 111,

wati $898. im.ovad}.e d.,1ROSEDALE .OLDS mEK'u:4** -AYSA17300 GRAND RIVER ..../94 A..../7.....Mill/.I     -
272-6212 1 - '--

If ony©rle soys h, con wil - - .- liD . 'an ou16-bil• 00' 6,0 1han
Roo. Peck. he'. lust got *o CORNER OF EBUM;K'
b.ki#W!

I TELEGRAPH

ROGER PECK OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL 9 P.M. BUICK - OPELCHEVROLET
200 Ann A*bor Red, Myr0430250 Grond RI- Products from Amerk- Motors . SATURDAY UNTIL 6 KE 2-2255

47+0500 »

4
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4
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Rpili,
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'ERiE#Fi .-,--/
?112&12*26./·.·,ii<bijLrretE». 1.-i= 1-2 4 - ·-121-1 -,3 _10.-__ ·i__ 
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-t,2.---.+ USED CARS• NEW CARS•TRUCKS11
7. A.1. .rs- 17.A- 1. .11 7-2..... ....... 7.* Al•*Fer *•6 7.1 0•k* ki Sio 74 Al•*N• •

C-- 4 4- JEEP. 4 whed *Ive new A BOI FORD
3/6 ......WI 0.#10'Ja *.1- ....1 il/2.1.r .h-*. .11.1 '61.4 -tri Ur- int") FOED TOW'=

--ar.=91,6'red:=r,M. 4,6:
CADUUCt-le-1. D,Vin. .....71 XB/14 11.1. Gal'.1/. 2 doe" =1.--':.... -1.1-„. 40 c..h *VE-==1#2#F-J=*--iN=.n:='=**M=Wa*#b ui*''21 =-4964=*:AN#En.6=M===AJ/ .VI....m.

CAD:LUC 1111'

MOTORS  Al 529 R WE FINANCE *17•- 4-*137 *11¤AY tl Platinum OT ... a...rolit. ....0 .ir. ....., 00-1.4 0.-1

ton air. heellent -mittle- little car, *1*0. T.jilly,1,4:,1 '411 0.-C.-

2 Z'Z N' m'5 '1%:a :r='UP= Do,k blue. vid top, power, ,I;-1= :mn,t: c-Idltion. Al- s D- 1-411. 76,<M. atr. yORONADO t..../.. h..4./4 DUNE 'mil::cle":t":d:e::.Illul'.Cadul•e: 4//1/gl
'65 EORD LTD-$387 OLD=-=4 1-, D.Imont •t•-0 - '7"1 Beautuot OLDS 100 Detta 4 1 do-

45#f *-M-kil  t'-4 'llam diZ0 *B  POMMAC. »0. ®i„„„willil., 6 14 ""*"""'7 O*Ivialk- m* heater. No fallir. 01* 40411: MERCURY 1- 1 doer hard Cidillae
IONT:Ac 1-1 Cal#Il lk..i 14 ...r ate..14, el- 2.- CANA*O 1970 e.ul,0 4 ali

cosh -ded. E-Z Nrms. -' h.-lay- radio •Ut=mat, - ... 0-€.dild.L 4--1

1.4 -Ii.= CONM-,Al. 1- -. I:B -„- I.,*,•• a•. - ALPINE MOTORS 7%391 E ZZ 1-, QI- - ==- ··cy (-s *- - 1-4 h.-0 .- DON'T FORGETPA'ti* matte -16 radjo, heater, power POWTuc #I< t. m... I.elrot
al.11 ·'001. Al. & 5- -*. Power br-, C..Wii 33 153 Mici,igan 728-9500 Z ,2.10,4 0,ma ps,In ,=ul., 'excenent co..on. 19* .in,i JIM SHORKEY is al T.nny-

.„84, PLY.Out,!, 1- hn 11 son's, 25 Non med,onicaldoor, V< automitic -th A.2 COUGAR 1-7 Hardtop. factory
CADELLAC UN S.dan b. Ville white-,110, only 04 ¥.0.- 11•. F.N. •ter-· SI •1€1-, IVIrka. P-sonoNy in-'7*ctory Official Car," U00 mon Chevrolit ...,0 automatic ....r ....MI 'ad 'pects and re-dmons alla2nd BIG  ,=*. m.,i-r „-, o.. hnke•. Radio. white,IallL RedC--111-c -2071 AUSTIN Am-0, 1971, aut. -h white vinyl r- and bu- cars before thly or, sold
COMET. 1961. automatte, good new rubber, make offer. TENNYSOhi

matic tr"-luton and motor, et, *l-. mU Brown Ford
tir,4 new battery, exhault, 4:,1100 or nosr.4 1. good transportation, 0100. DODGE. 1-. Polan. 4 door, CHEVROLET

amj701 FORD, 1-, Gainde lal, 2 deor 31*. Pet••r •timim< automatte, 32570 Mymouth Rd.
HUPNOBILE 1- PHAETON. brakal Vory narp. Prt•ati. Kg ...0

425-6500

bardtop. Air, poier *-ring. 1 owner, 53#00 miles, //0
--l -- -1---'4.,-

417-NI' OLDSNONLE 1,11 converti-
bh. Dynamic 9. full po-r. 069 Olds Luxury 4-door hard-bow/7 .. Ir•-. p,ive/. b.* O//Z

top, automatic,power42140.0

FORD, 1909. Country Sedan steering, power brakes.
:1**395% ...In ..on. - engine, power windo-$ and wots.

-                - 41 Ats a.*/Mu< IM/'
; <cut *4 blakes. *1,00. foctory oir, vinyl top,I'lli...%,1...1-             - 1 4*1 whitewolls ond radio,*FR{» PONTIAC 1-, Grand prix
:': t{:4:&* Vinyl top. power ita,ing. pow- Stock #GAIOA. $2.995-                                                    BOB ARMSTRONGluti.j:.i.: -112 ...14 Buick

h 3323% 30 BARRACUDA 1965, V4,4 *peed 17- Grand River

WHILE ™EY LAST'
BR 2-2052

111*11*

THESE WERE BRAND NEW 1971 CARS PUT INTO COMPANY SERVICE AS PERSONAL

IHICLES FOR VARIOUS DEPT. MANAGERS AS WELL AS SALESMEN'S DEMONSTRATORS.

LOW MILEAGE - SEVERAL TO CHOOSE FROM -

STOCK BRAND 1971s • COIET . COUGAR • CAPRI
VAILMILITY • MAROUIS • MONTEREYS

OF NEW

"MILEAGE CERTIFIED" USED CARS
1969 MERCURY 1968 MERCURY 1967 VOLKSWAGEN

Fun fictory equwment a. or-
dered, #14111 does not in-
clude freight

as low as 9090
Lou La Riehe

CHEVROLET
345 1 18•. M.-*

453-4600
4 ..1 11.1.1. ...1.-- /Un

$1595

'70 INTERNATIONAL
Mck-uB Modil 1- D. V.
aUtomatic. Dower *Ier#al.
Dialles ..d hcto., .1. c-di.
tio"/ng, W,Odal!d Cab and
*ch-up bed. 4 *IM new.Mt-
./11 tar-

$1595

1968 LINCOLN

CONTINENTAL
4 door. full Wiw. air condt-

.*mA N ' ply ttra
Lizurious throughout Jet
black. Priced right-

SAVE

FIND US

YOU GOT

GEORGE 00=KOUf

534 FOREST,

Co-muter Station Wagon,
automatic. power sticing.
90..r...4 N„ 4 ply white
*all £1,01 8-* to roll for
Nur vacation

$1,595

1967 MERCURY
Montimy, 2 door hard#95 Ra-
dio. heater. automatte. Im

black viall root
chan. Oal of the

nibe•t .Ii'- -en thls year.

$1,095

1969 FORD FAIRLANE
2 door hardlof D-, hine me-
tallk. blick uny} rooe. Radio.
heater. automatic. pover Itmer-
i. z.*t con•mon.

$1,695

A DEAL/1

:5 PARK
DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH

tallk bile,

Fa,tback with m root. Black
with red interior. Radial tires.

9{tch•lin." Iak•. rums, drive
liki new!

$1,195

1968 MERCURY
Colony Park Station Waon.
Power. automitle, lugzate
rack NA thi ttme to buy a
wagon whlle the, are *m at
-ter prte,1

$1,795

1971 MERCURY
Colony Park Station Wagon

don Whib with Iddle #im
interier. Lliggin mek. twin
Colutort logill' Ant eato.
Not a bleaill•-1- =11•ma

SAVE HUNDREDS

 CALL NOW! !
425-2444,453-2424

CREAM
OF

THE
CROP EYE

VEr, e£ WHO

'69 LINCOLN
Continental, 2 door coupe, full power,
foctory oir. podded top, extra Icw mile-
oge. Factory Warranty available. Sole $Savepriced.

'70 FORD
Fairlone 500, 2 door hardtop, factory
¤ir, power, stereo, vinyl top, new tires, $26extra clean.

'68 PLYMOUTH
Custom Suburban 9 passenger wagon,
extra clean, V-8, automatic, power steer-
ing ond brakes. Full price.................... $1.6
'68 CHEVROLET
Bel Air 2 door. Economy V-8 automatic, $'&78power. Reol clean.

'67 PONTIAC
Grand Prix 2 door hordtop. New prem-
ium tires, power steering and broke , $1.8vinyl top. Sharp!

'69 MERCURY
Monterey 4 door sedon. Fine family car!
Automatic, power. Pticed to sell at........ $1315

UNCOLN e
31625 GRAND RIVER, FARMINGTON

474-3342 KE 1-4640

MERCURY

TRY IT

BUY IT!
We OHer 0 1 Yeor Nationwide

"Gold Crest' Warranty
'69 *UICK ELECTRA 225
4 door hardtop, automet* with radio. heat-
er. full pove, factoil *tr. vlm,1 top. and ;2995like •m, whlte-all; luxury at .conomy

70 FORD LTD
4 door automatic with power stee,ing, pow-
or hrakes, factoly air, Wittewalls. vinyl
top. Really -rp at the low price of . $2895
'70 MAVERICK ;1595: door with radio and heater, the perfect
econon €,r for your wife
'66 UNCOLMS
AutomatiC& radle, ·heater. full power fac- ;1195
'69 OLDS CUTLASS2262545-=6 - .1-11985with radio. 1-¢·

w::,61 larges•
42" e g€ MIC Oin- Mercury Diate - 

6 040{
A O RE, GARDEN.

i '., .1 -4300 . 937-

11
.

I. I .7 I ·._:.. /0 + I. i.:3.1&:*. .f .4  ··f ...                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         ·& ··.·:·:·s::;:u·.us·.:·:·..:·...........v:·.......c·:·;·.·x·:v:-·;·:·>:·:·.·:i·:·:·>:·x<·:·.·:·.·...........,....,..... ........................... ......
...................................:.:.>xi.:«.;.x.>-&...........;.;.:,:.:.;.:.>........:..:.

| We have the SHARPESTiUS*D CARS in Western Wayne County,
'7 FAIRLANE = 1-=...li.==...==.7 . CAMARO '67 CHEVROLET
2 door sadon, V.8 outorhatic, 995 1 WAGONS

9295 10. miles, lik, F- In'ond out. 1 '68 CHEVROLETS, 2 new!
whitewolls, vinyl roof. REALLY 

rodio, hecter, new whit-alls, dio, heoter, whitewalls, like 9595 cylinder, radio, heater, new'70 9 PASSENGER SEDAN 2 de- hovt», 6 4,bder,
r( Comoro, 2 door hordtop, 6-

'67 SQUIRE, AIR SHARP! A STEAL ONLY......
1 FORD X10 '66 COUNTRY SEDAN, 9 PASS. '70 FORD

9295
ste/ring. power brokes, vinyl

terior, 390 V-8 outomotic,

Fostbock 390, V-8, automatic. '69 RANCH WAGON 19 FORD LTD
rodio, heol., whitiwolls. power '69 COUNTRY SEDAN 4 door hordtop, Broughom in- automatic, radio, heoter, white-

9 passenger country sedon, V.8

roof, tinted glass. factory -air.
9795

'66 CHEVROLET wolls, power stiering, power
three way power, tinted glass, brakes. luggoge rack. Uke'68 9 PASSENGER SQUIRE vinyl mot factory air, AM-

FM stereo 40, new whitt n 95 G GALAXIE 100995 wolls. SHARP ...............,-..-....
/1 .

Fostbock V-8 outomotic, radio, •
heoter, whit.*14 power #-r- 4 door hordtop, V.8 auto-

& *..He, v.d/, h...r,

--- C..1 = $1495from n.w! ..._..........--........

I *ImY
M=** 4 4- hldlp, V.8
=alam,HC,- *dia, hell Ik-

G-d P 2 40, ho-op

b...1 1-4 .Id =19895

ho, powerbrokes, console, 
bucket wots. vinyl roof, 1199!
Shorple!

70 FORD
Foido- 500,2 door hordtop,
351. V-8, oulomatic, rodio.
h.ter. whI..14 ..r st....
ing. pow, brok-, tint,d glass.
vinyl Ioof and factory oir con- 959!
ditioning. Show-room now! .....

'70 FORD LTD
2 door hbrdtop, 390 V-8,
radio, v,hit.volls. h,01'r, 00-
motk, power I.ing, power
brakes, power ..0., power
windows. vinyl roof, foctor,
05, Broughom in-lor, like 7995

0 ...

1 AIR CARS

'71 FORD LTD

70 MERCURY MARQUIS
'70 T-BIRD HARDTOP

'70 FAIRLANE 500

'70 GALAXIE 500 4-DOOR
HARDTOP

'69 FORD LTD

'69 PONTIAC CONVERTIBLE

'69 OLDS 98

'69 MERCURY MARQUIS
'68 FORD XI-

'68 FORD HARDTOP

1 '67 T-BIRDS (2)
I '67 FORD WAGON

Ile FORD
Country sedan, V-8 automatic,

radio, heater, whit-volls, power £/A/A/0steering, power brakes, luggoge 9 / /Wj
rock. Con't be told from new. 11*/ 4

. FORD
Festbock, V-8 outomotk, radio,
hwter, whit-0111, power iteer-
ing, power brokes, vinyl roof.

9491

1 MEROURY
Cyclone, 2 door' liordlop, 351
V-8, automatic, radio, hooter,
new whitewalls, power steer-
ing. power brokes, extro shorD! $1592

9195

9995

$2695

9695

9595

9995

matic, radio, heater, white-
walls, power Steering, power
brakes, vinyl roof, foctofy cir.

4 10 TORUIO GT
Hord•op, 390 V-8, automatic,
mdio, heater, now white-ls,
Power •-4 power *k.,
tinted glass, vinyl Foof. fcc.
tory air, Broughorn interior.

5 Just like new! ......................W MEURY
Cyclone fastback. V.8 outo-
matk, rodio, heater, white-
walls, power steering, po-r
brokn, SHARP! .

1

P .OUS" 14
, 2 door hardtop. V.8, outomo-

tic. radio, heoter, whitivells,
full power, linted gias:, facte,y
-2-, vinyl roof, AM-FM #.re, 1

000 octual milesArea's rastest brow,ng rora Dealer- 21,

t
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1 OBSERVER AUTO.M.--
THE WOST COMMETE USED & NEW CAR SHOPMNG GUIDE PUIUSHED 04 c.sm.,G6

74 Al,1 h• S•6 74 A.1.1 ... S.6 74 Ale, N, 1,6 14.--- ...... 74 A•••Fer §* 74 A.0..F. S.1. 7-1 ..h'kle 14.-- IIWI

BMWs M M.I... U. Can0.1.1 0- m..... 0.....1 0.01 ..6 - = ==9!=4,.. ===6=. =ECONOMY DA,SUN. -r. 4 6-r ..A.. MICHIGAN'S .0110 "10 '-• / --- I.0

0'*'4 NEW. USED AND DEMOS C-nOUT. -I.4 -4 COMPACTS 'm-r· 0= 1-- -•" LARGEST BUICK r-15% M U:.0 1.-0 ... 00.4/"..5 .Man

ALSO BAVARIAS IN STOCK "In# 4 000' 0,""<4"1JP-IL FROM GERMANY V.V. 1-i rilijo. holl#. 031.8 INVENTORY ..m 1 JAVELIN, 1111 0 e/**-

01- AM-FM Nke $7,000 "1 St'dk. 2'"i-*-
........1 4744101  CmEVILLE. 101s'.a Vely temas '70 BMW 2800CS. stick. cir. FAUX», 1114 -•a.-a v. U..d NSU., 1967 11.u 1970.                                              • 300 N. '71 Buicks

toll#wi 1 Wist Germany'* #* and  S ":1"0 EZ. 418 M Slock t....1 GA 14112 ..... ....L =00.8.4 --
0- ..4 1*01*6 FORD, 10" co-67 -Im. I

00-3 OUT okE.Ill- 069 BMW 2002, whitt Sun- most oconomical compoct, • 92 N- 71 Opels CNRY-,4 1111. Ni-,eft. 1
OZY » 0000 I IJIT.

roof .............-......... $2,450 JE/ix ==6=' who at DART. 11•7. GT. Aotomatic. cen-
TAMAROFF door vil,1 top. m V< an liv• BUYING a -,1 1- at W.•- e.=:Z .

:Gle'/,3./.t Or:0-14,;1.-- 1:'9&6 :51Yll// le/L-!Mt IdiL •Ull 41/4/'ll
taL Vt:Ryl rool. miellilt -*

BUICK-OPEL'67 BMW 1600, 4 door, blue, ov. 01& ... $495 ...... ."41. 4 •14 Witi land Wh u GRENLIN 101. a•to-t
lodto, nice -.... - $1.193 R/4 1- LTD. //'0*/1- NUITANG. 11.1 * loor ... mlver. After k 4114- ..... - 1.-".11 t.-

TELBGRAPH AT 12 MILE DAT•UN, »71 :111 4/lmn. - - I- • - m.- u. .1. 2.1 --1

*h y.... Fhet,0 I OVERSEAS to. 0: = 353-1300 /e///// ///////, ///////•ad DODGE. INL Dirt VIE, 0.4

ma:
71 BMW 2002, blue, demo., c.0///*/5 /m/L ,,.. .later. PLYNOU 1- Spert lub *-- Call•. me Rd. -a- »10& •11•• *

0 Dart : doof Sunroof, gloss, AM-FM u-0 MOTORS --1 Can Inir *Ul pa. -1-
. ....1 CAI,lata 111< CIM 1011- 00=r· -- 4 4.. Itia ..,t. m'&.51*:L 4 Ilillillltope. In showroom $3,750 .11• Wack .1.1 t. a.,P, 32400 Plymouth FLYNOUn[. 1-, nal, 1. 2 *- 2- -od- 320•t -11· G-d Vi amt,-tle, e-U-t -6

le ]101 DOWN ....1- ill. -- .... V. 8.0-lk - C- "--"t- .bm. m. /4"1 alk..
'70 BMW 2002, outomotic, 427-4840 ditle-i VI" 4'"' 01&|aSTEINMILLER'S ......1

28536 FORD RD Colorodo ..-. $3.295 CHEVY II. 1111, :*m, 4 *piNL
We Have The Tops in Luxury427-3780 '67 Porsche 912, grey, 4 e:t· 4nit7 82!3'·.ZES Used Cars, Find Out Why !

WE FINANCE ..d, nk. ......... $3,295 After I P.,a -

65 BONNEVILLE CONVT. ERHARD Looking for a
 GREMLINS

$487 | 70 TORONADO. full le=¢,L== 1 4 -=,
Snow white, red 1-her, MOTOR SALES

GOOD USED CAR
AVAILARLE NOW 1 00-•w•/r ear, :Wht blue h, Pwer /,k/,» aw ,%0 7--outomatic, pow•r. rodio. 538-9160 Dear with us ,  top. con....G .M 'lth I

. No cosh n..ded. E-Z 20455 Grond River USED CAR CORRAL for IMMEDIATE! ! $4.395 -Ck VUNS
MCI '-00

-      Put a smile in your driving |
ALPINE MOTORS CHEVROLET. 104 0 ¤11=der. 30121 Ford Rd. DEUVERY 0161#eft</:0.66:,%82 J"U:315:68'..:64./we:V33133 Michigon 728-9500 m goed, ne. ti,-, 01 Gordin Oly 261-3551

Standards-Automatics 06 -Ad with black viny, maile, ,0-r 0/.ing,
top. power ...... ¥flh ahetter Buy

$1,95 $1,895
'69 MERCURY

GREENE MOTORS FIESTA AMERICAN-JEEP Monterey Convertible, rodio, heoter, automatic trans-

1205 A- Abki U.
ditioning, door locks, red with white top. Like new in

PLYMOUTH
453-3600 lE BARoll O1MMOLE mission, power steering, power brakes, factory air con-

33073 MICHIGAN AVE. 721-3630 Ind out.

$2,195

'V

VOLKSWAGEN                                                                              YOUR GOOD NEIGHBORCome. VW le, • M••8•*
We UVI I b-Ch b trad•.

MUSTANG '68 COUPE ..._.............-...$988
Turquoise ond spoil-, inside ond out Your choice that's Bruce Craig
of 10. including fostbocks and convertibles.

VOLKSWAGEN '60 CAMPER ... .-31988
A on'-ner comper with full fectory 'quipn,ent in- We're
ch•ding pop top. 100% Guarantee*.

DealingVOLKSWAGEN '65 SEDAN ...............$595

VOLKSWAGEN '69 SEDANS ... f.m $1195
• PLYMOUTH

RID '67 FAIRLANE $7.8 , UVONIA
24004 6 cylindir, outomotic, dork grien. A perfect
fint or .cond cor. Noot. , WESTLAN D

ROADSTER SPECIALS

W MUSTANG, V-S. /4. ...........$1295
'me FIAT .50 $1195

"Your Hometown Pontiac Dealet'
VS DATSUN 1600 ......................$1195

IW. 0-Elll the NI- .1 calllat of all -lcha:* 1... 1971 CATALINA HARDTOP
. 16.8- . Soyike

34501 PLYMOUDI ROAD .1.0-* -
il-- . -

. S.1.4
C. S.vic. Dept. h op- Monday ond Thursday                                                              -

EI,Villi,P.M.

425-5400   -•-937-0350 -

USE D CAR BUYERS
..0 -

' 1971 PONTIAC T-37
0 4/IN

CON .USE-.
$2573

COME TO

ilin Bres- lard BRUCE CRAI.
1/4 ........ /4.- 4*2500

Every car in this ad shows actual miles and we have sworn
affid•vits from the previous owners !

An#.

i

'69 MONTEGO
2 door hardtop, radio and heater, outornatic trans-
mission, power steering, power brakes, vinyl top. A
white beauty for only

$1,895

'68 MERCURY

AAonterey 4 door, rodio and heater, outomotic trons-
mission, power steering, power brakes, whitewoll tires.
Real sharp!

$1,395
'68 COUGAR

Ro,No and heoter, automatic transmission, power steer-
ing, whitiwoll tires. A little red beauty.

$1,695

'68 FORD

Golaxie 500 2 door hardtop, radio, heater, automatic
transmission, power stiering, power brokes, now white-
woll tires. Cream with black vinyl roof and interior.

$1,595

'61 MUSTAILS

Convertible, radio, heater, automatic transmission,
power st-ring, power brakes, new whitewoll tires.
Urne green with block top and interior.

$1,595

16 UNCOLN

4 door edan, turquoi- with block roof ond turquoi=
interior. Full power ond extra clean.

$1 J95

'66 MUSTANG
Convertible, radio and hoater, outomotk transmission,
p-er liWOrilu whit-all tires, wil whed covers.
Shorpost on, around-liki new in and out.

$1,995
AT THE SIGN OF THE

MULLIGAN
UNCOLN 0 MERCURY

KE 1-4004
20200 =AND RIViR -ar EVR

70 PORD LTD '69 DODGE CHARGER 383

=29995
229395 0 FORD CUSTOM
91 AUVIRICK 200 ..... .....1

-- --- 99951.-*1/.6
*13€2$2195 -'69 T-BIRD

D•07 mi= thli *14

1. MIRCURY A-0.0. MX 302 toly -, 3 -I ....
Und=. 1400• #th l»

1-0. ......1. 14-
1.--

-9995 5-Pa- -9695
: MERCURY Me,4 290 9 /O/0 LtD

33&2 *1995 2€eaa *1995
VS MUSTANO

70 TORINO GT 351

=025$1395 212- -I.'ll ..ver

9.mID ]0. *90 0==22*2395
 -a -9295 '67 FALCON

-* = $795
*/1 FORD LAX 500

==-== $1095 879£<age:=
OUR PRIDES ARE BASED ON

SEE OR CAU US TODAY!

GA-
... Al....1-il

7 -91.- - .

Compare ...

PRI€E &

1971 MAVERICK
2 door, power st.,ing, 6 4 inders, occent $2,295
group, radio, hector and whitiwolls.

1971 PINTO
Automatk transmission, accent group, radio, $2,145
heoter and wht-oIls

1968 COUGAR

2 dow hWp, po- -ering, power $1,695trokes, outomotic Ir-mis•en, vinyl mot
1044 hooter and --•HL

1968 1969

CHEVROLET , FORD

2 door, automatic Power stiering, auto- Fairl- Convertible.
tfon•mision, radio, motic trmis,ion, cutom•"c t--11-
h..Ir ond wh#.. ro,No, heater ond fir. pi:,6...hildomhol
-4 A Mal buy. whit.volls. and wl,ItendIL

$695 $1,095 $1,695

IJALITY
i.your ..cn 6.eA yard

1967 1967
MUSTANG MERCY BU

2 door hordtop, air park Lam 4 door, 2 do
conditioning, power vinyl roof, power tran=n
st••ring, Power steoring. power Wolls.

brokes, vinyl roof, brakes, air condition. down,
radio, heater ond ing. group,

Whit,walls. whitev

$1,495 $19295 q

/961967 FORD
 Falria- Convi,Hble. power stiering,
f automatic trommission, 289, V-8, rodio,
'2 he-r and .Nt-alls.

1 1969 LTD
* 2 door hordtop, stereo, power M.rag,
/ piwor brok-• CUM,Iatk t-mi-n,
2 vinyl roof, rodio, heater and •Ntivolls.
i '70 T-BIRD
 Vinyl mof, power,19901,0, brok.i wh-

d-, door locks and 6 woy s- Chute
con•rol •ir conditioning. tinted gloss.
crui. cont,01, AM.FM ./.0, IN' wh.1,
rer window d•fogger. An excltionot $4
mr.

1964

*895 IMANS

1970
VERICK
Or, r automatic
imion, white-

spare nlver
radio, accent
1-ter ond

,895

a ,-

i 1. ibill' I-..-an"UN1 COURTIO» SIRCE

141946 *INA=- •v.-u
, . 11

$795

$1,895

1

j,

I .

. . . . I % , 1 0
. t.
. I

,.

1. I

'. . _ . . ..i -6 6. .0.  Tbkaj.1- 2:U2L,AlIqU*d/MUALAA-T-:a-,hWL ,· ,> 9,i,UL£41"=ilaL-·,-211=tb.2.-i,4.=il·,l,. 1!*,6.1; 1166,d·i;.·.ui.1....diA#$.4146*146289.646.LA#widkah./bjlagiA-44J.'

... --9<: -.1.-jft-#4Mit-ttr



I

I

f -

1 . .

alt#*/muWM MOST CO-*j-0-60.-,bR1.AUTO ..1 f T USEd-PARS•NEW CARS•TRUCKS**f
4

148*IF•,Slb 7.18*nk.# 7...6-1.1, 74' a.led F.. 10,0

-4 -0- I ilitiCU'Y, ni re- A-
WE Fl ./5 . -1.1 -4

Nil R*D )(L _ L»E--$10' r.,u.jo -I Co•.• Devm., f1I4&".2,•5*2 I"' ai& 1,"11 .0< I.'I' .' riIL '1'4:IGR 4.4.

Co,=01% -10.0% buck.14 - 1•N p,Ii- al• •-1 - - 'll I.*4"801,# T„* p./ MIJIPANG Ing Iml. Gral,= COUGAR. 1011. v- top. 2 0.r«No, h.ler. No *-4 need- ....7 . . ...6.1 11. -. 01610 O...,0..I.. o....
01 E-Z .-4 .1, O...Camole ....1 ... ...4 0 .... 4. - - ..0 -81 -4 -b n...... 0.- 1.- ./

-aw .1 --1 --r -al. •=en- conALPINE MOTORS  •„=Vij CADILLAC 104 =. *=„=i ..-„0.' Beg Ll c,. Z01-1 01. 1 D- 4 *,•• h,,0
33133 AU:*00- 72*MOO ... 1 B.

---2 -1 '94.
- 19.1,-r. a•* DUNE Bulp, Illi VW A....d

A¢( 2£O6Mani

R. h.-c'. Fint S.6 6.1. C.6,/ To h
Th. lilli.* Aid 1.1 Th. D- Of Machip. H.ber S- 1 WIN A FREE

MONDAY, APUL 26 TIU MAY 10
thrugh T h .,r· tiii 9 00

NEW 71 NEW '71 NEW 71 TO JAMAICA!
GRANDVILLE FIREBIRD SABURU • Alr fare re-4 1:0

• S danial , Iights at Jamatea mlion
STOCK #4*71 STOCK #1.3 STOCK #4001 , B.allut aid dilier each dayHordtop coupe, cord top, reor Turbo Hydromak, whili,Ills, 2 door sedon, rodio, . A»-t trallersp„oker, turbo by-emotic, remo¢, power brokes, radio, front console, .Ta=

mirrof, whitiwoll, powir brokn, trim rings, power /-Fing. • 17,0 amd entertaimme•t hduded
Wood deck,

red.0, oir conditioning. Coolont.

4250 .3010 UCENSED DRIVERS
REGISTRATION RESTRICTED TO

9855
Drawing May 10T-37 VENTURA 11 NEW '71

NEW 71
STOCK # 10 GMC a. 8:30 p.m.STOCK #2101 2 door, vinyl trim, whit.walls, NEW '712 door hordtdp. power brok•s. pow.r brakes, rodio. deluxe wheel TRUCK

CATAUNA COUNrodio. whitn•ons, custorn wheil covers, roof moldings, cloorettetown. roof moldi,igs lighter. STOCK #5159 Vinyl trim, turbo hydro- STOCK #321002515 .2346 *2318
polyollurn. *3199
motic, body side mold-
ings, Power steering,

-3£;
INANCE

7• Ail,& 11

MU,rANG. 1-6 ha/li# 4 CUTLA- 1- 1 d- ha- Al.0 .8-,-tic 'Ath 1-# hea-. .A vinyl */4 ..,1

..11.-2&. Bg&:Ele
c=,TY. 1- i..1. c.02.

CADILLAC 1*11 led.. D.VU:. 9•• 4 .0...El ""h '•-r NU*TANG. 06"04 k.41.2,y..., .11 ...,0 '40 tob 01-4 lover *.9* M.,1 lm. LE'I '111
lir cle'll .14/UL lk///1/lir t.04 1/'tor. atr, r.il& I.,t.r, -,- ¥aMamiey Old<3•dillac. 4-*71 02&# Te•DY•04 01.1. M.<le
DODG!6 1-0 Caronet, 410, 0 NIU, 111 1- 8,4.4 1 d., 4 illm

radio and heater, wl,Mlian. heater. Gorman hilt ecolomy USED CARL liaq -*O Illd
power 'te//1•U 'I"/Ir bli"ME Cir, sli//£ T-y-- mod. Al ....... -
1.... rack' 4-ent '-Uy 41;4* lively. Ally ell ••• il #le

€ E# "*i m-=Sul OLDS. 1111 Cum= 4.-1*. u-:1: £=10 =
8, autotle with radle, heater, Fid. 141U Ill A.I...

JIEr Station Wagon. 1980. Body .ldle.,114 -wer Ot.er... p-- w.im
rusted. Good mechanical con· or hal®§• 041 01,11. Temar -
dition. 4 wheel drive. *130. Ion. a**IN PURD. 1*11 Gal=li. 4 d-

451.71 VA, automatic, pil,Ir I=iPLYMOUTH. 1-. Fury III 2- air. *150.
FORD, 1- Station Wagon, 10 door hardtop 4 alite-tk, ri-
pa-nger, power brake* steer- HIG!!mT DOLIAR Ii:M for
ing. rear window. trailor oid . cleam, .ha/' eml 1- -4

fhhjghtnew car= Ton.'.00. ....0 F.d. 1.- m- Ill.
LU 111/

CADIUAC 1- de Vil]•. blue. 8*LUNG a Cart DI,0, M -6
CHEVROLEr, 1965 Blicayne loaded. low mileage, stereo. our Mymouth Rd. r*rkIM Lot.
Station Wagon, 4 cylinder Beglinger Mal,ey Olds-Cadll- Sun. May L noot, t, 4,* N.dandard tran•mt-ton Calf ta= 2/01 charge, 1•0 0.*04 ./ 11-
after 6 P.m.

47"1*7 TRANSPORTATION *pectals. Motor vibict. 0104 ot tri,11'i"*oit *-0 -'/ve Zot Ple.4.

Good ..cond cari * dowl Mns Illoliatil W Ii,Iur.
WI flmance. ipot litive:7. Bob Wondeland Sholiping Contit/O/4 Ford. 14*n mich4-1 Plymouth M at ",bm'ballAvenue. LU 11172 *041U

Out, 1

AN .192*Fin" Cor7*0;:>11 1\1
l .1 w/·Slk \AL
f /,1A·:.'44.1 'Mi

Bllys!V ffit/*31-J

$597 %.do„S
065 NIWPORT

Sedan, Maroon, automatic, power WAS $1#95
steering. Or- owner..--- .-. -......... -- NOW $745

$797 '64 COSUR NEWPORT
2 door hordtop. Medium blue, power WAS $1.15

steering. Real nke...._.....<....----. NOW $945

=ae/ '66 PLYMOUTH FURY 111 .

4 door hordtop, Brown, fully Iquipped
with oir ond electric windows. Real WAS $ 1,1 95

EEvelybo,0/*
47649*ah

M SULUV
G

VOUISWAGEN]

7•A.00.s.6
Betore You

Buy...

 SPITLER DEMMER
FORD

37300 Michigan Ave.
Wbyr.

721-2600
SOUTHFIELD»§ nicest uzed car
11 a ll, Cadillac convertible.
whtta, 10•ded. factory air. Only
0.*9. be or call Jim Wood
for the Bed Deal in Town.

GLASSMAN
OLDSMOBILE

Telegraph. just N. 01 12 Mile
354-3300

VOLKS WAGEN, 1968, new
ovililied rear tires. Good Con-
diticK.

40+1409

EBE

TOA

1904 TEMPEST
04

1904 VW
S""-01. 0.4

Ilivw
113 Sed.. 0•ly

1969 FIRE/IRD 1970 CATAUNA 1970 GRAND PRIX 1968 CATAUNA 1966 FASTBACK
'65 VALIANT

nice, one owner. ............................. NOW ill

Hordlop. radio. heoter. outomotic. Pontioc 4 Ck,or Sedon, rodio, Rodio, hooter, outomotic, hordtop, Hardtop. rodio, heater,automatic, F-Wy Itt 0.4whit' sid'wolls, power stlering. heoter, Hydromatic, power mier- plus factory oir conditioning.
white sidewolls, power steering, ord shift. A good buy...............-.- NOW $695

$"097 -
power brakes.

$2495 ing· power brokes, plus fector, cir, $3845 power brakes. plus cordova top. 1967 VW '66 VALIANT
Medium blue, 6 cylinder with stand- WAS $795

1969 IONNEVILLE
$1695

R.di. ..4 h.-r. 0.4 $llgl 2 door, Brown, 6 cylinder automatic. WAS $"S

cordova top. 10 to choose from.
Conver.44, rodio, h,-r, auto- 1967 PONTIAC 1968 44-TON CHEV.

motic, white sid, woll. po- Convertibb, mdio, hooter auto- Radio. hicter. 4-*peed, heovy duty 1 969 LEMANS J Good economy car. One owner. ..... NOW $.55stiering, power brokil $2195 motk, white Ild,wolls, power plus factory oir conditioning. Hordtop, radio, heoter, automatic.
1907 GHIA '69 PLYMOUTH BELVEDERE1%7 FORD FAIRLANE

1970 CATALINA
$2245

Col., IUM-Ilk. 0.4 ---""-- $ | "7
ord shift. Ov owner. ...................... NOW $1.345

-Ang, pow.r broka $1145 $1995 whne sidewolls, cordova toppower stiering, power brakes,

2 door hord•op. red¥. heoter, 1970 OLDS 442 STATION WAGON
1967 FIRE/IRD

Sedon. Solid white, 6 clyinder, stand- WAS $1.495

outomotic, whit. sid' wolls. plus Radio. hooter. outomotic. po••1 Radio, hecter, Hydromotic, white Hordtop, rodio, heoter, automatic,cordova top. $995 st//Ang, power brok/s, white side
side walls, power steering. power white sidewolls, power steering, A.-4 ••--•. 0•4 ---. --· - . $| ll power steering. Real nice one owner. NOW $1.545

'68 IARRACUDA1970. VW Solid Bronze, 6 cylinder outomotk, WAS $1.7,5

wolls. cordova top with 8.000 brokes, plus factory air condition- power broke. low mileoge. Sharp!2 efi miles.

$2845 2,1£-----3495 $1195 25400 W 8 MILE-353-6900 REDFORDp-r .... pow. brokes; 1970 OLDSMOBILE
white sid-oils, plus foctory oir STATION WAGON ,+1...P.....................conditioning. $1745 Station Wagon, Vista Cruiser, Alll'dllill:'011.' 7,1'Ill,1,1*.Villl SERVICE HOURS CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH1907 AUSTIN HEAUY rodio, hoot., outo-tic, white : IR...L. 7 a.m.-9 p.m. 22349 GRAND RIVER
¥.1-0 w.h block ,0,1 $895 brokes. Sharp! $3095  Including Saturdays 535-7377 KE 1 -2400

E

j

-1 4 9.. t
4

41*6·

1970 FORD

Country Sedon, 10 02....1 wogon, V-8,
outomotic, power st.fing, power brokes,

*,04 r· P.Nct Fomi 4 S2995

1967 FORD LTD

2 door, hordtop, V-8, outomotic,
Steering, power brakes, vinyl roof. Re'N

15C»Ily

1967 BUICK
8 outomotic with power steering, power brakes,
radio, heater, whitewolls, luxury car at
Economy

9195
4."t, 1-43-'

f..

Price

1970 MACH I

*V-8, automotk, 428, power steering, discradio and heoter.

$2595

1969 FORD GALA*IE XL
V-8, 390, automotic, power st-ing, power
brakes, vinyl roof, rodio ond
heater, whitewalls.. ally s1995

DrakeS

Ch,ly

1969 FAIRLANE 1970 FALCON 1967 FORD LTD 1967 GALAXIE 1969 TORI NO2 door, hodop, V.8, outomatic, pow. steer- V-8, automatic, with power steering, radio, 2 door hardtop, V-8, automatic, power mer- 4 door hordtop, V-8, automatic, power steer- Convertible, Spring special, V-8,4 -:20 end h.ter, white. h-er, whit.wolls, need a ing, power brakes, vinyl roof, rodio and hict- ing, power brakes, radio ond heoter, whiti- and heater, whitewalls. Turquois9795 2nd coe er, whitewolls. Bitic walls- top,
low only 9195 only

 428 V.8, 0.00*,otic. pow,r *=ing. power
1970 MACH I

bok. rodio and h-er.
A ,•01 buy ot ....................... 2682

1967 FORD LTD

2 door hardtop, V-8, automatic, with power
sw,ing, power brokes, 'vinyl Foof, rodo,
hloter whit'*alls. Don't - 9295:has up!

1968 T-BIRD

Landau, 2 door hordtop, vinyl roof. full power,
air conditioning with white- 44B9
walls. Spe,01! (ly -- -„... ££*/

1967 MUSTANG

V.8, automatic, power stiering, power brokes,
vinyl roof, radio end hooter
whitewalls. Only ........,......... $1195

1966 MERCURY

2 door, hordtop. V-8, o,iton,atic, powm sh
ing, power brakes, radio and
heatlr. $99
whit'wolls. ..._.........................

thi

..

1970 MAVERICK 1969 COUNTRY SC
6 cy/kid,r, 0.•-tic, mdio ond he.1., wlih 10 piling,r Wooon, V.8, outo

9995 .ock. and wh/liwolls.
...., powir hok. focto,y

R-19•,p! Jul ..... ----

1968 FORD MUSTANG
V.4 A.0.-c, poll' ......6 powl' blok. "V-
Foc-y ok condmo-g, wh- SILa< inawolls, radio ond mik

..Il.

4.11.

¢1

9.

luIRE 1968 FORD LTD

motk, *m Squire Wagon, V-8, automatic, with power
steering, power brakes, radio, heater, white-
wolls. Family s1995Specw

1971 MACH I 1909
8,420, Ron Air," outomatic. power sfir- 2 door, hordtop. V-0

po- dix brol- 6,000 0 //I/ ing, powir brakes, i
n. 0,4 ............................ -1 voll. Red ond

block 4-Hor.....'. A

-. 7- -48/-

1966 MUSTANG

V-8, outomatic, pow•r -Ing, •6,00, h,ater,
whit.alls, topped »ff with
o vinyl roof ............................ 995

TORINO ' 1967 COUG
. outo,notic. power stier- V-8, automatic
rodio dod hooter. wh#1,- vinyl roof, rodio and heater

only

. I

1969 MUSTANG

V.8, oute.,00c, will, poll, ..Irk.

*4 - - - 9

0

9495 7,1.9 1
./.846 pow,r brok.

..F...

RD.
D

i , d
.

'1 1

1 -

'- - ......JU -,·25=•...L-'021 2,22.£Eh411k.@2Jeli2,1,LF'j

..

.

..

0300=
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1 AUTO *MART OBSERVERLANOS MCST COMPLETE SHOPMNG GUIDE FOR..

USED CARS • NEW CARS •TRUCKS

74 A.D.• Fer *16 74 A/,1 * S•h 74 8,0= -SI 74 A•I Fer ke 74 Al... F., 1,6 74 Ad,0 hr $16 74 All= Fer Sili 74 A....... S.6 NAm--101•

FolmAC. 1- Tal.-t. 1.- CORV4 d *  '¤ 1 ji,ic., 1.1, wn•cat, cia... row'I•fl: RgZPt&:r2' 84'190'll.· FALCON, -'mall - MUSTANG. Inmt@4 ".4 ¥4 -
=*=ATUIn# = .1 'I" '*49* 'I:,u- i -10   »I 112< -- *I-*4.1,I.... ......„a --9im :j .Ki,,d h„ . 0.0 4.-. 1.-...2 2,9.Li
M//UC. 111/ C/"/4 08 VW BUS, 101. red. white NU•TANG. 1-. F.4,0®•. 10

r...nable. PLI-4 .4 1- m-
TRIUMPH 01, 1 pl- T- PLYMOUTH. 06. F•ry 29 FORD, 116# 4 Il/' ' *Id& l' AGA Qilll FORD. 1,17. •*elneit ellulk all,•Batle. bill eaer .ver -•'

vertible. a..matic. V. pover ,:y ,=0 .„- had. 7.-1 . „1111 :de:£ C. ..... 16/:R
1 -er ./.=04 I. p.r -ath. ./.em...W •teering. -4/4-4 .1 GR ... C.11 *. 4 .. 41-IND Cill:VROUT. Ull. Im#4 e- Eze.lint ce,•alltlen. Call after radle, - rumo lood. .15 W.* 8-n. good m-"94 01- can tir-· ex-'

T-mD "84 - *V. I.- DODGE; 1004 I." *Mull....... Al ./.4 ...1 tr. 1-. .- brak.4 .., tra. C.Hugirt 1-. Non, Vi BU]CI0 11,4 1,1./4
IN.,19 --t e-mu- 47+1- halt- dimiyed d- 1- or.Ii *f.. Aller §:20. '1:*00= CNEVROLwr. 1114: door hud· g

CE:VROUT. 11§< V< Fi- BANDIDO bely D- B.Illy
t.=-ter. ..re.4 16. or

PONTIAC. 1- C.tan.46 /0- 25/Irti/L bnk-. Ic'"/ col- •hib• Car. /1/4 -1 colt. After ...
2•• C•-6 1•leon . Aji Awl' ./

/9/, after 1 , GL &1771 re./ ,,..lotM--4 Al'Bia *-IM--UX/"7 "0 / do- 4          -
-21* 11-CURY. ills, excillint rlm• , 0-

u. m.ak.- Man, ... p.4 :H:/Ue:£2:9659'9:.9:k = m..... d.JM/:1 te:il'/*.v:309.*50:,fa 1   -OU10IU IL "'4 1-- **IY =*I M'#M"L N'i AM™ Iter,0 raa* 4.-4 h I.. 01,-. both in lood -dI
074., 47-1„ OUIDIOBILE. 1-. 4 comv- t.6 KE 7-tms  2=121.#,r --ba#

CHEVROLEr. 1117. Cap,ke. 2 .-GA %131 OUU. l- Dilta I. four-door CHInl- m. 1.4 2 I.hardtol. povir atiering amd hardtop. vin,1 root *11. mete» DUNE BUGGY Volkslwallia - door. harit•p. Wier ste•ring.
RAM1-, 1-0, s#*41-,br, Mak- dr condltionor 0,-1 ma®• /,viiir Ke•li Id %49!M -ME'»*. bD-tte whells. .*/4 .1.1 t. 20: , ---19at... I•. im H.* 1-               1,7.iit• I."4/MLAn•• 1 •'0/IM ....1 -a. L/,9.1....Cd '1

for

VW. "04 rad/. heater exce
PL™OU™, tlm, Belved.,i, 1- conhtlon. ,-. dan *
h.4./ har/*A .tomatic W in p- 47+71,1 -IAI. -

rlI. 2-,%'It 11Ir--2\ 0 - -•11 Bres®n FordArl //d"./.MA and nabber. OLDSMOBILIL 1//1 comve•11/1/0
01In•l ••m•/. C-Dilti ki• Top. Zood conittlon. 0-
tou. Ill Call &0 , 474«13 CA .-

FoRD. Illg ce-,liable, G- FORD 10*0, Station WZ-.-rf,JI'll'lip'.1
Mudo //4 Vi *Ick =L ma inle Brova. Gari FEE.ir/09'--u7259»-KE & 171* Ilf Vimoy, near Mieitte.

1060 (-10 440 ICK
1 -1971- 1 sj°ijicifi M'..1-66-1 $11

CUTLASS yourself. Rkh :014 exterlor 'Mth a |#95 '
Wack vinyl top.

HARE)TOP W,4, la/,Iup. g automatic + -f Set/.u.COUPE V-8
pmt#* I.

-th power et-14,

2931 top. Perfict Ind car at Uy.* with ,over berlng, Ill.

ONLY  -th a -11 top  = tr==E;2095 1....4 1/1/7 alr.

6-

1067 ....7 N,k l-.
*4004 4 automittc vith pow- ..ap 19„ Char. · cot•' A

- Ite,Irl,W. radio, =d a vinyl 444 1-or hard», 1, au =;2395 1- : vinyl top, at only
INCLUDING:

CRESTWOOD DODGE i• HYDRAAATIC • POWER STEERING

 I BACKUP LIGHTS • OUTSIDE MIRROR. • VINYL INTERIOR I FLO-™RU VENTILATION 4 '
I • AND O™ER STANDARD FEATURES 0 32850 FORD RD. MON. a ™URS.

OPEN 7IL 9

Phone 522-3322 I.I.„I -„..„. =„-

4

4

Ohign
2 2.92 .... A

DETROIT'S
NEWEST

PONTIAC DEALER

h 0-1 -0, 1.11 . .11 - P.lills
vmT 0,2 mma in

MON. -1 THURS. '11 0 ...

I Brand Now from
pontiac

Venhira

-

Ine).dt

$lim Pr, Diliver, Ser,ki
he Dilivory lupection

01: : , A

Sat.,

N.. 71 Dedge Demon
2 DOOR
Inelude.: Sale, ™ and s2,239Lie-' Plate.

Qua» esed Buys
70 POLARA ,- 70 DART

4 door hardt. Vl autoS -*- meka- 1 -to•
-le, P.U *0= Ud matic, D-r *=*&*0 -Ii i.brake*, radio, hiater. whill
lan•. Sh=p On.4/In. CaL to# low mitil. Ne-,ar

$2,395 .Unm# av,U....
$2,95

:69 CHARGER
rei bl,ek vinyl roof, buck- '68 SATELLITE
4 4,*4 v.0. automatic. Po- lold, black vinyl fop. V40
er •te•:Ing and bra•-, f- aut-atic, power •teeringtoly air conaluoning, 11#00

r //d„.6 and brakes, radio. hlter.

2,195 $1,495

liA 2 door sed.•, 6-cylinder ...i., 2-
speed vildshield wi.. C, Imiln,

3-8,-4 •ammhoion, frent and rear seat be»•, lum indic#on.

WE WILL NOT $2039

BE $20 PREP CHARGE

UNDERSOLD! $18 TRANSPORTATION

125 Mive.icks I. chooie from, all colon ...A;

- immediate delivery.
e.4.-HOURS

Tues., Wed., Fri., ....
8:30-6:00 -i. .

. Mon. and Thun. 8:30-9:00

=BILL BRO ....i//immqp....A

I.,32222 PL™001 ... ...
--- I.--UVONIA

1900 CHEVELLE
Malibu, 2 door hardtop, V-8, automa-
tic, power, radio, white fidewalls, white
with o block vinyl roof ond block In-
terior. Excellent

condition. Only ................-*-. .6

A.lemotic, po•-, AM-FM mdio, V+Ite-
wolls. A dork grein, with matching *inyl
mof ond in-lor.

Uki new' O,1, .................. I

1 070 OHEVIOUT
B Comino, V-8 outomotic, power, radio,
•N-014 *w..01. wilh c block vin,1

rool ond o Wock custom •,- 
terior. low mile/. ady......-

1071 ONEVIQUET
4/k. Cus*OF• CO. VA Outo.notic,
power. air conditioning, tinted gloss,
vinyl mof.SM. on *Ws on,! ,4.-.. 
1070 IIEVEUE
Malibu, 2 door hardlop, V-8, outomotk,
po-r, r.-, while-1.0 red with o
block vinyl mof and block in-lor. Vmy,

1070 NOVA
2 lor, 6 cylbdir, automatic. radio.
h./4 WN...4 gold with block
cloeh kil,lor.

100 CHEVROLET
Towns,non wooon, V-8, automatic,
power, air conditioning, whitm.with blue
interior. elmanly

1"/ IMPALA
Sports taupo V-8, automatic, po.r,
radio, whit.volls. Silver blue with o blue

vinyl roof and matching cloth Interior.
Riol pretty! $1"6ally

1"/ CHEVROLET

I - CHEVROLET
Impola, station wogon. V-8. automatic,
power, radio, white sidewolls, a gold
car with a block vinyl
interior. Only..........-........... $1796

1P0NT,AC
Grand Prix, outomotk, power steering,
brokes and windows, air conditioning,
this car is in pirfect condition inside

and out and rn•chankally. Only

1/. 1/PALA

Check MAR K
1 900 OLDS 1900 CHEV
Cutlass Supreme, V-8.outomotic, power, Impola Custom Co
radio, whitewolls, air conditioning. Gold power, radio, whil

with o block vinyl roof and block bucket block vinyl roof anc:
seats. Real nice. $1406 Not many around I
Only one. Only .............

1 900 PONTIAC 1900 IMPA
Catalina station wogon, V-8, automatic, Custom Coupe V-1
AM-FM stereo radio, full power, air radio, whitewalls, c
conditioning, red with luggogi rock ond nice!
block mterior.  OnlyOnly

1"' CHEVROLET .1- Bulm

upe, V-8 automatic,
ewalls, red with a
I block cioth interior.
ike this ...
LA
1, automatic, power,

Iir cohditioning. Reol

$17B6

1.0 0..AS
Con-tible, full power. An all white
cor with a white top and v,hite liather
interior. Bloutiful! $11.6

1011 OLDS
Cutlms Supreme 4 door. hardtop, V-8,
automatic, power. Copper in color with
o matching interior and a block vinyl
roof. This is a one owner low mil,00
car. $13.Only

1015 CHEVROLET
In10 4 door -dan, V.8 outon-c.
radio, whitewolls. Burgundy with block
cloth interior. As now os thi day it
left the

For Sports Car
Lovers

1070 OHEVELLE
Malibu. SS 396,4 *-1 1:unomii=&
aqua wilh *orts strippino and o bleck .

interior, 1- mileop. ="0.

1- M.1.oem
3 me•d Roor -4.•ed w*

To.ino. 2 door he,dlop. V-8. oulomotic.
p-w. oir Indltioning. Wnted 04,4
•0-. dioe de-HI, an oil -hne cor
wHh o boack vi# roof and Wock b-
wl .14 dy 3.000 41-

0111 *Ammo
Ca- V* -*-Ic, po-r, radio,
i.-.04 ..d cor .Hh m-•-

6, D.cket -4 -* .4 /-

.1.

Spons Coupi V.8, outomotic, power,

K ings,wood 9 poionger station wogon, rodio. whitewalls. An oil rid car with Impolo 2 door hordtop, V-8 automatic,

V-8 outornatic, power, radio, whitiwolls, block bucket seats ond o console. If power, air conditioning, tinted glass. A

luggoge carrier. oil white jvilh a block yu oppreciati o nice cor, you'll love T.01 Blue color with a motching blue

vinyl in-or. All -dy for your interior. A one

SUMMER VACAnON. ..../ &10=........... ....................;l- owner car for only I. ......... $I7B6

"THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL"
1/. CHEVIOU,

1071 VEU
Impole, 2 door hordeop, V.8. outomatic,
power. vinyl mof, mdio, white sid-olls,
fhis cor h in p./.ct
condition. (h,1, .4................. $1=

1111 0/1/UET
Impolo Custon; 2 door hord-top, V.8,
outomotic, pon-, radio, white :Id, walls,

Automatic, radio, whitiwolls E-rior decor group. tinted 
01-0 Folly wh-4 cuslom Interlor wilh bucket -A My a

t

LeSobre 2 door hardtop, automatic,
power, radio, whitewolls, air condition-
Dig, tinted glass, oll white with o block
vinyl roof ond interior. this Is o one
ovvi,= fomily. $l=Only

1907 011,)ROLET
Copric. 2 door rdtop, V.8, automatic,

power, gold with block vinyl roof, block
doth Interior. $14,1Only

INT CHEVROLET
El Comino. V-8 standard t,ommission,
radio, whitewolls. An 011 red b-ty with
a block interior. $1-on oil red cor wHh o white vinyl Mof

ond .d vin,1 interior. ... el.

1.1.Au
Cullom Ca,pe VA, aulomatk, p.er,
mdio, wl,livialls. White wilh . block

vin*,00# and Wock cloth inoerlor. 0'ly

1...PONT'.
C-Nno, 2 door ho,dip, 4-0"4

AA -*Rt C=

7749147 --
0 MICH•*- AVE,WAY,U

1107 BUIOK
Rivier. outomatic, power, rodio, white-
wolls. Air conditioning. Copper wilh o
block vinyl roof ond block bucke¢ 0,-
with o con,ob.

$11,0
1111 OHEVIOUT
ImDole 2 daor hardtop. V.8 0,10-tic,
p-•r. mdi*. •1*t..,11. A pim o.
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Yellow wilh o block -,1 mo# *ad 14
bucket 'lots.
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When your Observer carrier col-

lects this month. he's going to

ask for an extra dime in order to

meet the high cost of operating

a business -- his business. He's

l

·
. / 1 r

L.- -

Or does it go into one of those

drawets that everyone has along

with junior's kite string, carpet

tacks, the family scissors and a

dried up bottle of glue?

also gng to give you a receipt
for your participation in the

Observer Carrier Subscription

plan.

4

We want to talk about that re-

ceipt. What do you do with it?

Does it land on the coffee table

and get scraped into the trash

with the dregs of the ashtray?

If this is alairly accurate descrip-

tion of what happens to you r

receipt. we'd like you to first

make sure you are given a re-

ceipt and then take a good look

at it. Turn it over. Read it. And

then use it Or' put it in a safe

place until you've feathered your

nest with three of them (from

three different months) -- then

use them on a fred Observer 
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